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THE DELINEATOR

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ArTS.

m'T~~,Ty,,,yTT~ Good Mannuers. Anr Exhtaustivo

Metropolitan id o et oknatnic

Book Suries,] Social Lifé is a Book written in:1 Corr-esp)ondenco Stylo and Explanatory

Sold at tho Uniformn Of ItACTI CAL ETIQUEITE.
PriceO *î.00 Tc) elsarte Systm of Py-

per Copy. sica! Culture is a Reliable Toxt-
LUI I"~ Book, Iiidisp)ensable in Schiool and Honmo*

Beauty I ts Attainuticut and
Preservation. The MOST COMPLICE ANI) RELIABLE WORK
over oMhread.

Needie-CraCt: Artostie and Practical. Rploto with
accurato Engravings of Docorative N tedle.-ork of ovory varioty.

The 1"litteri CookBook. Sowig How to Cook ell
oft SP rAal-A Et.

Hoinue-11aking and llosisekeplg. Most EconomTicalane Sensile Methods of ioneo Making, Furnishing, Housoakoeping
and DoMisorsic Work grnerally.

Needle and Briris: seful atd Decorative. A
BOOK 0F 0OINAL, ARTISTic DsESIONS, AND 0ONE THAT SIIOULO BES
SEEN IN< SVERY BOUDOIR AND) STUDIO.

accudergartein oapers. A conprehenoive and popular
rview of the Mhole Kindergarten systemh.

Tableaux, Charades and Conuundruns. Charades in
ail threir different varieties, and Tableaux and the details necessaryto their Perfoct Production aro Frecly Described and Discussed.

Fancy Drills. Contains Directions and Illustrations for the
Arrangement and Production of Twelve New Fancy Drills.

Snocking, FanRcy Stitches. Cross - Stitch and
Darned Net Designs. Includes all of the Varioties uf Needle-
work mnentioned, and illustrations of eaci of the different, varieties.

The Correct Art of Candy-Making. An Illustrated
Pamphlet containing reliable instructions for Candy Makmng.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Preserving.
Contains instructions regarding the Canning of Vegetables, the
Prepar tions of Jams, Marnalades, Jollies, Preserves, Pickles,Catsups, etc.

Extracts and Beverages. Instructions for the Prepara-
tion of Syrups, Refreshing Beverages, Colognes, Perfumnes and
Various Toilet Accessories.

Birds and Bird-Keeping. Instructions as to the Care,Food and Management of Songsters and Feathered Pets in general.
A Manual of Lawn Tennis. Contains a History of

Tennis, the Rules and Details concerning the Developmnent, of Play.
Bees and Bee-Keeping. Profusely illustrated, and treats

of the Observances and Details necessary to successful Bee.Keepmng.
Uses of Crepe and Tissue Papers. Designs and Dia-

grams for akin Pa er F A V i F A i l

" The Art of Crocheting: Intro- Veddings and Weddng Anniversares. Contains
Met ropolitan anctory V-luine. Replete with illus- the Latest Information and Accepted Etiquette concerning every.>trations of F -y Stteos EgnIner~~rauînso .y .. Stithoes, Ed inr ,Isor thing relating to the Marriage Ceremony.

Art Serles tions, Garments of Various Knds, etc. Chiîd Life. Diseusses Influences on Pronatal Lifo; Bathinr,
Fancy and Practical Crochet- Clotiin and Food for Infants; Weaning and Feeding Children

Sold at the Uiiforn Work (Advanced Studies): An After tePrice of 50 cents up-to-date Pamphlet on Cro-per Copy. E chet-Work. Now Designs of Edgings Dogs, Cats and other Pets. A Valuable Pamphlet con-
tum .uunnumm3 and Insertions; Squares, Hexagons, Ro- rning the Caro of Househoid and Otlir Pets.

sttes, Iealt: ow to e Well and Live Long. ThTise Ar 0f ott s, Intrdecn.ihrdmnso Special Mission of this P>amphlet la fully indicated by its sub-titlo.The Art of ntig.Introducing all the rudiments of
the work, from the BASTING-ON oF STITcHES to the commencement Burnt Work. Its details can be appliod to varions Usoful
and development of PLAIN AND INTIRIcATE DESIGNS. and Decorative Purposes, from Portraits to Furniture, from Dainty

The Art of Modern Lace-Making. Full instructions Toilet Articles to Panels.for the work, front PRIMARY STITcIES to tire final dotails.
Wood-Carving and Py'ograhy or Poker-Vork.fiW Pastednes for CWelddren. It ise larget minal upon Wood-Carving and Pyrography over t s I t led with drawing esigns, Ganes, In.

hublished. ildLif. D structions for Moclianical Toys, Cuttingr ii daFnd Paintong. Pencil Drawing-Tracing and Foforie Infat an rnd Feon Thl dren
Transfer lrs-Skotliig-Waer Colors-Oil Colors, etc., et. andy ar eeIan n o hde

llasqsera<e asd Carnival: Tseir Custocns and a o tails are minute, the Implemnts fullyCostumes. This book contats aSl tho Important Points pcil Soldiso Untiform described, fl tle Dosigns 8 clear tat
ing Carni vals and similar fstivities. o n ericoof25cents the anmatour will have no difficulty in

The Art of Garint CttiTl Fitting nAdrMakiig. P o P eo
Witli the aid of this Book you wto heed no othor toaher PsWood-aving andPGardenng. It tola al about Neces-sary Temîtleraturos, Suita:blo Rooma, tire Extermîination of InseetI)raýwii-lork I Stanîdard «-ind Novel ilethods. P-sts, aitd the Caro of Hundreda of P-lants.Every saol) of tue Work, frot te -rawing of tho throad t" thcompletion of intricate work, t i fully Illustrated and DMccribcd. Artisth Alphabet or Markhna and Engrossing.

Tatting and Netting. This Paniplilet contain g tho two This Book illustutes Fancy Lotters of varou sîzes.
varieties of FandyWork naitod ii the title, and it is the ony rli. Recitations and Ilow to Recite. It Il an enientlyable work coTnbining the two aer issumd. satisfactory work from wcli tb caoose recitations for the parlor,z__________ for sehool exhibitions, etc.
mg Carvals an siilar festivtie : Social Evening Etertaitnets. The EntertaininentsT A ofarment and aned Makig. r are Novel, Original, Amusing and Instructive.W th opthe an o te interet of Youn Mothers, the Care Dining-oo arlor Plants i indow

Garment-Making. ardei Its btielnsDis allabu ees

of Infants and tte Wroaration of toir in th e Intersta of the Homo, and is of lu t Vive n ugtersPamph!otra warirolI. who, by thoir iidividual care and efforts, are Eon makers.
T Sries. N ainty Desserts: Plais. and The lloe contains exprienced advice upon the soection ofSFancy. Directions for the pryara. a Reidenco, Sanitation, Ronovatiox, Furnishing, Ulîolsterintg,tien of ainties adapted to te palat Table Service, Carving, Hou ose Cleaning, etc., etc.Sel" at t" Uniforni ond the mets of the Tpihure or tho Day Entertainmneetts an Other Fuctions. De-t Pricoof 15 ceots laborer. acriptiv of vD vooua Day ad Oteer r mtertainuants, sucI u as Te,per copy. Nrsing and Nou isltnent for Lunteons, FCrtTs, Dinnors and itsod Entrtaintments in genral.rIvads. Contains Explicit Instrc. Enb iorents ar and Professions for Woners. Ttistions and VaSsable Advice regardig the Paphlet l a collection of Essaya and Advice upon and ConcorningBeSat otheUod ad Ncossary Adjunct in the Sick Rooni. Vocations for Wonmen.

If any of those Works cannot be obtained from tho nearest Butterlek Agency, send your Order, ivlth tie Price.
direct to us, and the Publications desired iwill bo forwarded to your Address.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Street West, - . - TORONTO, ONT.
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HOUSE FU1lNISHING AND DECOPjATION.
ai îai;~iWjj 1, ment illustrated. The hard-wood floor is spread with Oriental

rugs and an ottoman and fancy chairs covered with Easterna i fabrics are tastefully disposed about the rmon. The walls
are iiing with dull red satin-finished paper and the design

- I in the frieze, in which gold L imingled ivith the red, is
i . ~ arabesque. The ceiling is of wood and panelled. I an

iIappropriate angle is built a Moorish canopy, which overhaings% cM n upholstered di% an well equipped witi pillows. The canopy
kiiijurted by nital spears and the iaterial, as well as those
used in the upholstery and pillows, is of iMoorisli weave. A
siinihir canopy is nmade in an opposite cornr with stuffs of
other patterns, fringe and tassels being added for ornament.
The alcove opening off the roomn is simply furnished, the
Moorilh suggebtion being carried out iii the mnoulding and
again in the silk sash-curtain which but partially covers the
siniall-paned u indow. Tihe zlunlight coming through these silks
gives the effect of stained glass. An uplolstered couch is
placed across one end, and, if desired, easy chairs, an ottonmani or two and a tabourette m ith a coffee service could bu added.\ /Instead of the couch a board seat could bu built beneath the
twindow, upholstered with inaterial to harnonize with the
hangings in the adjoining romn and furnished, of course, h
pillows. Too nmany pillows nor too gre.t a variety thereof
cannot be supplied iii apartrueits of this iiractur. A Moorish
lamp could swing front the ceiling either in the alcove or in
the utrance, or it could b adjusted outside or within tho
canopies. WhIerever suspended,' such a lamp would prove a
charnung complement to the appointmnents. Instead of paper
burlap could be hung upon the walls--dull red, dark--green or

The luxury of a Moor-
ish room, or corner at -
least, is easily attainable.
Inexpensive p r i n t e d
stuffs in Moorish patterns
and dyesmnay be had and
with a little ingenuity
mnaybe disposed to excel-
lent advantage. In a
roomo admitting sunlight _Q.
freely, the choice should
be confined to fabrics of
Ssub dued color, upon
which a flood of liglt
nay fall without striking

a harsh note.
Iii the doorway illus-

trated is offered a sug-
gestion for a Moorish
decoration, which is car-
ried out in the grille
above the doorway, the

j moulding of the arch and
also in the curtain bor-
der. The portière may
be of old - blue velours, 'K 4 _ _

and the border of dark-
red plush decorated with
old - bluie velvet ribbon]
and gold sequins, a nar-
row fringe matching the plj 1î;
plush finishing the edges
of the border. It is
caught back at the cen-
ter and fron it, near the
top, depends a fancy gold
cord and tasse! decorated
with a gold crescent and
stars.
. An Oriental f a b r i c
bearing bits ot metal is
now fashionable and may
be successfully used
either for portières or for
bordering portières of
velours, rep or sone other material in a rich, subdued coloring.

The Moorisi type of decoration is also seen in the apart
old-blue-and upon it could be stencilled in gold serolls and
other Moorish devices.
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FasHionable
SKIRTS 1 .

FOR Eveningwear
(For Descriptions see Pages 398 and 299 .



THE DELINEATOR.

THE BUTTERICK "CHAMPION" CHEAP OUTLERYl
The Cutlery herewith offered i forged from first quality Bessemer steel, full Nickel-plated, and is

guaranteed to be the best line of Cheap Cutlerv ever offered.

No. 11.-Ladies' Scissors (5b inches long).-25 cents per pair;
$2.90 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, ,0 cents.

No. 12.-Pocket Scissors (3à inches long).-25 cents per pair;
$2.00 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 15 cents.

No. 13.-Pocket Scissors (4 inches long).-30 cents per pair;
$2,50 per dozen pairs. Postago per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 14.-Pocket Scissors (41 inches long).-35 cents per pair;
$3.00 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 15.-Ripping or Surgical Scissors (5 inches long).-30
cents per pair; $2.50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen
pairs, 10 cents.

No. 17.-Sewing-Machine Scissors and Thread-Cutter (4
inches long).-With Scissors llades là inch long, laving File
Forcep Points ta cat ch and pull out thread ends).-40 cents per
pair; $3.75 per dozen pairs. Postage per dor.en pairs, 10 cents.

No. 18.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (4à
inches long).-30 cents per pair; $2.50 per dozen pairs.
Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 19.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (5à
inches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 par dozen pairs.
Postago per dozen pairs, 25 cents.

No. 20.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (6b
inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs.
Postage per dozen pairs, 30 cents.

No. 16.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Straight Shears
(72 inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs.
In lots of half a dozen or more, these shears can generally be sent
more cleaply by express.

No. 23.-Gloriana Scissors (5à inches long).-50 cents per pair
$4.50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.
The Cloriana Sclsstrs are of Solid Steel, wiith Nickel nd cold embossed now

fluted aJaîg ths sles, and poliahed and tckcelrd bliade having a convex ftii
n.iong the backs aud, fuil regular finish te the edges.

No. 9.-Embroidery Scissors (31 inches long).-20 cents pei
pair; $1.60 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 5 cents

No. 10.-Embroidery Scissors (21 inches long).-15 cents per
pair; $1.25 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 5 cents

No. 24 -ombined Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scis-
sors. (Open 4 inches long. Closed 2J inches long).-
35 cents par pair; *3.00 per dozen pairs. Postago per doin
paire, 15 cents.

No. 29.-Lamp-Wick Trimmers (5 inches long).-35 cents per
pair; $3.00 per dozon pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 30 ets.
No. 29.-These Trimmers ara carefuily designed to trin wicks evenly and are

of fine steel, full nickel.plated and neatly flnished.

No. 1.-Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters, with Outside
Screw (4 inches long).-25 cents per pair; $2.00 per dozen

airs. Postage per dozen pairs, 15 cents.
'o. 1.-In these Cutters the siZ of the button.hole to be cut Is regulated by

an adjustable screw so tat button-holes can be eut of any size asd of unifonn
le"gth.

No. 31..-Single Tracing Wheel.--15 cents per vheel; $1.00
per dozen wTieels. Postage f.er dozen whcels, 20 cents.

No. 32.-Double Tracing Wheel.-20 cents per wheel;
$1.25 per dozen wheels. Postage per dozen wheels, 20 cents.

No. 33.-Double Adjustable Tracing Wheel.-25 cents per
wheel; $1.60 per dozen wheels. Postage per dozen wheels,
25 cents.

THE BUTTERICK "IDEAL" CUTLERY.
The Cutlery herewith offered is made of the finest quality of English Razor Steel, hand-forged, and represents the highest

quality of goods made.

"IDEAL" SKELETON-FRAME SILK SCISSORS.
Designed especially for Cutting Silk and other fine fabrica In such a manner a

not te unravel the warp of the material. While very delicate and dainty.looking
in construction, they are really very strong. whicn makes thom ideal light-cuttiag
Scissors.
No. 26.-(42 inches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 per dozen

pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.

No. 27.-52 inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50 per dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 15 cents.

No. 28.-(62 inches long).-60 cents per pair; $5.25 per dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 25 cente.

"IDEAL" Full-Frame DRESSMAKING SCISSORS.
Taoced in Leather Sheath.

These Scissors are fuit ground and pollhed, and extra hard tempered, so they
will retain their cutting edges for many years. Their heavy frame makes them
adaptable for all sorts of dressmaking purposes.

No. 36.-(51 lnches long).-Go cents per pair; $5.25 per dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 25 cents.

No. 37.-(61 inches long).-75 cents per pair; $G.50 per dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 30 cents.

No. 38.-(7. inches long).-$1.00 per pair; $9.00 per dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 40 cents.

"IDEAL" SHEARS.
No. 21.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears (72

iuches long) -75 cents per pair; $6.50 per dozen pairs.
No. 22.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears (9à

inches long). -$1.00 per pair; $9.00 per dozen pairs.
in lots f liaif a dozen or more, these Shears can gencraliy be sent more cheaply

by cxpress.
No. 25.-Gloriana Embroidery and Ripping Scissors (4

inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs.
Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.

Tht Embroidcry Scisors am douiblep.ointed, ard are used as Lace and Em.
broidery Scisscrs ani Glove-Darners, beiag dainty and convenient tiplements of
the .&eemaire and Companion.

"IDEAL" BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS.
No. 2.--Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters, with inside q

Gauge Screw (4 inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50
per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 2.-These Cutters have the Gauge.Screw on the inside, making It impossible
to catch in the goeds whenin us.
No. 3.-Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters with Sliding

Gauge on Graduated Scale (41 inches long).-75 cents
per pair; $G.50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs,
20 cents.
No. s.-These Cutters are regulated by a brasa gauge, with a phosphor-bronze

spring sliding along a graduated scale, so that the button.hole can be cut to 4
mensure.

THE "IDEAL" MANICURE IMPLEMENTS.
No. 4.-Manicure Caticle Scissors (4 inches long).-50 cents

per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs,
10 cents.

No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors are needie-pointed, hand.forged and ground by
French Cutlers.
No. 5.-Bent Nail Scissors (3 inches long).-50 cents per

pair ; $4.50 per dozen. Postago per dozen pairs, 10 cents.
No. 5.-These bent Nail Scissors have curred blades and a flic on tach side.

No. 6.-Cuticle Knife (with blade li inch long).-35 cente
per knife; $3.00 per dozen. Postage per dozen, 10 cents.
No. .- The handle et this Cuticle Knite Is of white bone, and the connection is

made with the handle by aluminum solder under a brass ferruit.

No. 7.-Nail Pile (with blade 3j inches long).-35 cents per
file ; $3.00 per dozen. Postage per dozen, 15 cents.

No. 7.-The handle and adjustment of this Sait File are the same as for the
C,-.ile Klife.
No. 8.-Corn Knife (with blade 21 inches long).-50 cents

par knife; $4.50 per dozen. Postago per dozen, 10 cents.
No S.-The handle and adjustment of this Ocrn Knife aie the sane as for the

Cuticle Knife.

£3Order all our Cutlery by Numbers. Cash with Order. Cutiery. orderod at the retail or single-pair rate. will bo sent prepaid te any Addrems
In lie United States. Cainnda. Newfoundland or.Moxico. When oiecred atdozen rates. tranr.tortation charges must bo paiad by tho arty ordering.
If tlie party onicring desirei a niait p 1ck e registcred. 8 ccnts extra should bo remitted wit the order. Ratcs by the gros furnised on applica-

tien. lozen rates will not b alIowecd oncss than half a dozen of ont stylo ordered atone ime, nor grass rates on lae than halt a gross.

If tie abovo Cutiory cannot bo obtatned fro:n tio nearca Battorik Pattern Agency, sond your Ordor, wIth tho Priec,
direct to us, and tho goods wIll bo forwarded, postpald, to your address.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING C). OF TORONTO, LIIMITED,
33 Richmond Street West, - - - Toronto, Ont.
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864 THE DELINEATOR.

FLUr T, WAVY and OTRAI2IT 8WITCl. 003 VEN1'ILATED OPEN
Froms S1, $2, $3, 4, $5, $7, $3. $10. and up. WIG. Thalonghair cani

Front~ ~ O1, et Pe 
arr$, canged hi9l:h or

low. ALS5 ,$5Tné uorenwena Co.
of Toronto, Limited

103 & 105 YONGE ST.
Tie Largest Hair Goods House E8TABLISHED 1808

in Ama-rica

THE DEMAND FOR OUR

Hair Goods Styles .
IS CONSTANTLY INCREASING

OUR MAIL ORDERS ALONE TEL. THIS EVERY DAY.

To Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia, Norti.West
Territorics, aanitoba, throughout Ontario and large parts of the United tate s,
and even to Europe ie are shipping our Goods. Ne pride ourselves on the
knowledge th.t our lAitrons receive the greatest, satisfaction through the wear.
ing of our Styeand wve cani look with encouragement to the future, as wve MUEVE"M LTED OPEN W-0. uihave dtoe in the t t, to a still larger and more increasing patronage. With Parted Bang Fron. ri

No money or trouble is sured by us to satisfy our patrons and the public. $12, 315, 320, 32-5,30, $35,
One of our first considerations is to use nothing but the best Hair antid c aterlo 1 and up.

TM =M A Bal. in the coistruction of our liair Goods Styles. We buy a l our hair In Europe
Style, a big eellkr. S3, $5, $0.50, 8 and u .from the poor but clean p ast, n girls, in consequence we procure the choicest,

softest hair and rarest, shad at lowest prices. We employ assistants and artists
of first rank, who are under the charge and instruction of our nanager Prof.

whose skill as an artist in the manufacturing of Hair Goods,
such as Ladies' iuld Gents' Wi:s: Toupees for pnartia n baldnes, oaigs.
WaIzèvy and Plain Fronts, Swvitlcs, etc., has ma-de our styles famious and

in demand all over the globe, s ecially Canada and the United States.
It is needless to say most ladies will have obse, ved of late timt a great deal h

of baock hair is now worn. Swvitchesg are in great demiand. Whiat is nicer on aM
ladies' head than beautiful Back Unair. Very few have even hair of their own. o.
With our Switches any lady can dress her oil and arrange her hsad dress tastefully
and nice. TO M.A.iW

i We have submitted a few styles of cuts lin Wigs, Bangs, etc., and in case a greater 7 i
variety of illustrations of other styles is desired, then please send for our Cata-
Iogne, which is sent Free to any address.

ML WA F Tlo Elt BY MAIL. and you will receive same satisfaction as by
At 3 50, $4.00, $0.00, $7.50 and up. pxersonal selection. Our Mijt Order Departmtent hias lately undergone somne

3 mportant changes whereby we are enabled to serve our patrons at a dince
better and quicker than ever.

When ordering please bear in mind to cut aampleof hair full length from roots to secure a perfect match.
Enclose amount per Registered Letter, Express, or ost With Long Wavy Front
Ofice Order, and goods will be forarded by next Ma or At10 i18 u $30,
Express Any article wvill be exchanged if found not suit- ,and up../H able. AMl crrespondence strictly confndential. No cdver. s

. tisemnents on our packages or letters Itll

natural cote

Heoesdndufp reafalngc

Address ail communications to
HTO ME )£ASURE

AHAfOR WIoS. TEDRNW D .

o. growth. iaeoh

2. Fromr forehecad to pole yHE mORDt 00l
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GE R M A N ighit, Durable nd strong. -x
GERMAN At $10, $15, $20, $25, C30, and up. Mpr0
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Restores grey and faded hair to its y

natural color•ite
Removes dandruff, prevents failing of

the hair, and is a grcat promoter

PRICE, 50c ot °" lPE , , e,
PS2 of pnc2 92-cy9S
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cIILLUSTRATION AND

j1FroonjtsNo. 157 B.-
This illustrates a Li-

de'jacket or- coait.
The pattern, which is
(. 9403 and coçs Is.

coér25 cents, is in nine
izes for ladies froma

thirty to forty-six in-
iac'fes, bustmesr,

d amay be seen in
Ifur views on page

ctà9 of this issue.
WThis stylish top gar-

n&nt is pictured miado
Nbî whipcord and trim-
1'iied with Astrakhan

bnds and butt ons.
ITue back is nuarrow at

e waist and sean-
a l~s at the center and

ce&lose adjustmnent is
aconplisled by un-
1ar-armu and side-back

res and single bust
dårts. The fronts are

laped and closed inu
r 9uble-breast ed style

d above the sig
fey are reversed in

Îdrge, pointed lapels.
'The high collar is
Ila~shed to formn four

ure tabs that flare
lsyand thuejack- '

is in tabs below the
ist. The two-sean
eves are laid in tive
x-plaits at the top.

ltpreferred, the collar
I.d jacketma Vbeplain
ýiftead of in tabs.

ivarietyofchanuges
Shy be made by hav-
i - chemisettes of

. erent colors; and
ch goods as cheviot,

[ ge, broadcloth and
icy suitings will bo

,Miosen for the jacket, Fuou
th fur, Astrakhanu

-

oB~e

Oetober, 1897. pMo. 4.

ED -A]STD TBLISB~ED I~L TcRONYTO-

DESCRIPTION OF A HANDSOME DOUBLE-BREASTED ETON JACKET.

u:. No. 157 B.-This illustrates LAmes' DounmE-BREASTEn E-ro\ JAcrET op CoxT.
The pattern is No. 0403, price Is. or 25 cents.

Al rights reserred.

or braid for garni-
ture. Many of the
newest and snartest
of the Autuin jack-
ets are in the Eton
style and the garni-
tures arc ahuost as
varied as the mate-
rials of which the
jaekets are made.
Young ladies are es-
pecially pleased with
the double-breasted
Eton because of its
jaunty effect and ad-
mirable adaptability
to youthful figures. A
handsomne street toi-
lette recently complet-
cd, embraced a seven-
gored skirt with fan
back and the double-
breasted Eton jacket.
Broadcloth of a rich
dahlia hue wyas the
uaterial and gray As-

traklhan provided dec-
oration. Chemisettes
of changeable taffeta
silk will be pretty
with the mode. For
example, a yellow silk
chemisette will be ef-
fective with a brown
broadcloth suit and
lavender or white will
be pleasing and refin-
cd with black, while
gayer tones of silk
may be used with toi-
lettes of gray, green
or bronze cloth.

Astrakhan borders
the felt hat, and rib-
bon and plumes ar-
ranged artistically
adora it; flowers are
placed at the back,
wlhere the bat is
turned up.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHC
AN

FiuinEs D67 ANn D68.-STR EET TOILETTES.
Fuon D 67.-This con.sists of a Ladies' blouse-waist an<i

skirt. The waist pattern, whichi is No. 9366 and costs Is. or25 cento, is in seven sizes for ladies front thirtv to forty-twoiiches. bust imeisure, and may be seen differently portrayed
on page 395. The skirt pattern, whicli is No. 9381 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is iniie sizes for ladies front twonty tothirt-y-six lncises, watist iiiensuire, anîd lut sliow' aguiui on paige
.101.

Tite lidsome Etussian blotîse-waist lîcre illttstritted unade of
violet velvet i. faslionably knoi is tie mhoujik blouse add is
charmingly decorated with bands of lace insertion lu twowidthis, frills of cliKifon and a ribbon boit. Thie skirt of biscuit
broadcloth is faucifully triinuined withi velvet ribbo s. ltie
iiing of lic blouse is closed ût tlic moter of te front but
tle blouse front is clos< ut tic left ide lu trte Russiutt
style, l'ie fulnezs ut tlie buttons is dîrawn iu gsthiors that-re taeked to fu listing to ntake it droop all round overtic boit. A pep umtn sliped in rounding tabs lengthens theblouse but its use is optional. Thte sleeves stand out stylishly
ai tlie top).

Thte three-piece trt lias tle fashionable fan back.
Now thlat the set,. .n is sufliciently advanced to mnake hîeavyfabrics a necessity, velvet and broadcloth receive equal favorand soute chaiming toilettes result front their association.

Beautifil baînd trinmmings, insertion, chiffon and lace edging
increase their loveliness.

lite turban of felt is trimmed witi ribbon, feathers, flowers
and gold passementerie.

PicoUIn D 68.-Titis consists of a Ladies' cape and skirt. Ttecape pattern, whicl is No. 9402 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is inane sizes for ladies froum thirty to forty-six inches, bustmeasure, and is shown imi three views on page î92. The skirt;
pattera, which is No. 9295 and costs is. .3d. or 10 centc, is intine sizes for ladies frot t.wenty to thiirty-six :niches, waisttuteasu re.

Frenich-gray faced cloth is pictured lu the s:irt of thistoilette, and velvet baby ribbon fai.cifully. dispose.1 decorates
it handsomely. Thte cape is of velvet richly adorned with
jet trimning, ribbon and a jabot of lace edgimg ov.ýr the clos-
ing. Thte cape lias a back and fronts that fit the figure closelyaind circuilar sides tiat fall over lthe airmns in deep, flute-like
folds. Tte cape reachtes just to the waist and lais an atpIle
swecp ut tinc sides. Tie Lafayette collar bordered with jettriînuuing roils and tiares stylisitlv.

Tite cii'î:ular shirt, whlicl; lias à~ faut back, falîs i lci deeuites
ut tie sides and fie finre t tie bottoun is moderato.

Broadcîoth, drap d'éte, cheviot anid camaels-hair are tteidouinant fabrics for the presentt season, and thte lavisi tise ofevery available garniture nust not go unrecorded.
oa ses, phpnlage and velvet ornaument the felt iat, wlicitIares %veIî of£fltic face.

FiGUnEs D 69 ANST D 0.-IIOUSE TOILETTES.
FGurn D 69.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.

The waist pattern. whicli is No. 9409 and costs Is. or 25 cents,is ii ton sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-two incies, bustineasure, and mnay be scen again on page 394. The skirt pat-
tern, wîicht is No. 9331 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is intwclvo sizes for ladies frot twenty to forty-two incites, waist,
mtenustre, aud mtay be seen elsewliere in this publication.

T e dressy waist of titis toilette is in pouch style and is
tnown as fite -Jabilce waist. It is pictured made of black
taft silk and tritmmtned ii lattice fashioi witl-butter-colored
insertion. A frill of lace edging ut the neck and a ribbon
stock and belt give decorative touches. Tte fitted lining
insures a trimu appearance and the waist pouches al round

-over fltc beit. Thte siceves are prcttily %vrinkîed above flie
, elbow and stand ont in puifs at hlte top inder rtivle-caps.

Tite seven-gored skirt is of green silk. It ias a faut backand is altogethter new in saîpe and effett.
lite separate waist is a feature of Autunn styles and poucli

ON COLORED PLATES 47, 48

T
t

effects are greatly admired. Trimming is used generously ai
'nay consist of lace or of spangled or jetted bauds.

FIUnr 1) 70.-This consists of a Ladies' blouse-waist ai
skirt. 'ite waist pattern, whicli is No. 9396 and costs 1
or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron tiirt3 to fort
two inches, bust nmeasure, and is differently depieted on pi396. Tie skirt pattern, whici is No. 9331 and costs Is.
or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirn
six mnches, wiaist measure.

Violet cloth was selected for this toilette and insertion ni.lace edging together with a ribbon stock and boit provide tl
pretty decortition oi the waist, which is known as the Yo
blouse. The waist is closed along the left shoulder and.unde
arn edges and droops ail round over the boit in tic manu
now approved. Tlree frill caps fluff out over the sli a

laise tive-gored skirt lias narrow side-gores and a fan ba"and is tastefully triimied uit tlie bottouii withi tlîrce narrtiruffles of tlc mnaterial.
Thei new novelty wool goods, broadeloth, faced cloth, sil1i ivelvet and cheviot mnay be made up stylislhly in this way. ti Tab

decoration being deterined by the color and quality of tli'to,
imaterial. )reast

FiGraEs Dî1 AND D72.-AUTUMN STREET TOILETTES. :ollar
eeliFIGURE 1)71.-Thjis consists of a Ladies' coat and skiraôtThe coat pattern, whicli is No. 9400 and costs s. 3d. r-Oti30 cents, is in n e sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-s th

inchses, bust ienasure, and mnay be seen in three views on pag 1l389. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9080 and costs is.
or 30 cents, is in nine sizes front twenty to thirty-six inchgne'l
wNaist ineasure. oe. tThe Lafayette collar is a noticeably stylisli feature of tliatètt
coat forming part of this toilette and liere pictured made nyebrown cloth witlh Astrakhan band trinming and a fancy fro,Çfroornaient over thle closing for thie decoration. The coat is neliire cin style and its adjustnent is close, te back sliowing thf stregulation coat laps and coat plaits. Box-plaits collect tle fulinlstness at thie top> of the two-seam sleeves and square-cornerei gpocket-laps cuver openings to inserted side-pockets in tih6rarfronts.

Thie five-gored skirt of plaid cheviot is graceful in shàaltipUr
and has a moderato tlare.

Tue jacket is au advance style for Autumn and Wintei- aniihèntîtot!gli it is cxtremnely simnplo lu eut andi fit it possesses sur. -ecpaSsi g grace and good style. Fa cv contiigs, broadclo t li:orclieviot, et. ilbe made in tItis uttunr andà fur or Astrakhliftswill provide decoration. sek.The felt hat is trimmued with velvet and feathers. li a
2id0t]FIGURn D72.-This illustrites a Ladies' costume. Tte paôits

tern, wlhici is No. 9393 raid costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents. is in siaorsizes for ladies front thirty to forty incies, bust measure, nuiidei.
may be seen differently depicted oi page 370.

Another of thie stylisht iussian modes is shown in this cos-t:e
tune of lustrous broadcloth and silk, the silk being tucked fornmg .fthe yoke; passemnenteri e, lace cdging and a ribbou stock givti,ùifîtlie decorative finish. T e Russia i blouse is s >pported iy 1
lining anrd te right front laps to the left side in Russian stY ~the closing being nade invisiblv. Fulness ut the lower edge is
collected in plaits ut the front ad in gathers at flic back, tl<.lirblouse pouching al round over a leather belt whicli is closcdije, iwith a fancy buckle. Caps, siaped in square tabs, stand 0114over the top of the two-seam sleeves and a tab peplium lengtll- eens the blouse stylishly. The standing collar is covered withã •lca ribbon stock over which falls a lace frill aThe skirt is of the five-gored variety with a fan back, andýn 0 ;
flares gracefully at the bottom. )rt vÇThis is a suggestive pattern by which to fashion ceviot,ibrondloti, veivet ad fle novelty suitiugs allropriate foréw b'Auituinn anml Winter. A cotubination wiII be effective and fur,ý,l 0 'braid, gimnp or passementerie will afford handsome trimmting.rilto

Tie hat is in consonance witi thte costume. velvet, a featlerl tornanent and passenienterie providing its decoration.

j
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Isly ai

ist i
osts t
ý fort

)n pîa.
is. :t LAITS and coat laps are details of all

thiru' coats save the covert.
Coats are wori soimiewhat longer.

on ai. Capes, on the contrary, are growing
ide til shorter.

Y l o Sinigle bust darts in a three-quar-
undtk ' ter length coat render the fronts

nanî alnost as close-fitting as the back.
lpe A novel feature of a covert coat

is tabs, producei at the back by
l bi the discontinuance of the seamus

tarro . some distance above the edge.
The Lafayette and Medici collars, botlh of which are enlisted

1h, sili il1e service of toi garments, have inany points in comnion.
ay, th Tabs appear at the,
Of tliòt'tomî of a double-

'reasted Eton jacket
.4 likewise in the

'ES. :olar.
. ell slceves supple-

skir'nt coat sleeves in
Sd. Añother newly de-
rty-siliged Eton jacket.
n pag 'jhe curves of the
19. 8%egur are perfectly de-
iches.ne'd in a tight-fitting

oat topped by a La-
Of thajLaètte collar.

ade (i'The doutble-brenst-
y frozijfronts in an up-to-
is neuaCe coat are capable
g tlf à straight or a diag-
hje flitil closing.
nered gored yoke with
n tlla6114r extension sup-

orts a jaunty, rippled
sha])pollrette.

. Inany - pointed
r aniimy collar witl stole-

s sur:k ends fliares over
clotlh.. hort cape with box-
Rakhlatlits rolled at the

ac k.
Tu a stylisi wrap, a

-idoth back and
pat oits are frameid by

in si tu' , jppinh, an.de .

X double box-plait
s cos e .ba.ek of a cape,

d for' ,tab froats and
giv(endiful collars coin-
hy sing to produce a

style.Ieasmtg resuilt.
1ge i A slapely waist,

k, theuhiliar as the Mar-
losedîije includes a tuck-

d outijred yoke, a draped
ngt ,I frontand sleeves
witha acket-roants with

, and4 ek-s of very nar-avot width are clms- FIGURE No. 158B.-Tis illustrates LAmE
fvi0tr bu in sany of the price 10d. or 20 cents.-(Fecoe, bioîîse-waists.

il fur, ie attractiveness
n e Moujik blouse is due in part to a tab popluin.

ath the Alexandra waist only the front, wlticli is tucked, is

o

pouchted, the futlness ini the back being drawn down at the center.
Even the shirt-waist lias developed blouse ch. racteristies.

One such waist, while haitving the conventional ycko back, lias
a drooping front with notched revers and a shield or vest
sliowing a box-plait over the elosiig.

The Alexis shirt-waist blouses all round and retains the yoke
at the back.

The Russian shirt-waist has a yoke back; the front, how-
ever, besides being pointed is closed at the left side.

In a Paulovna blouse, one of the tucked type, interest centers
in the sleeves, whiclh besides being tucked, have unique puffs
draped in jabots in front.

Belted blouse bodices with low, square necks are devel-
oped for evening wear. One sucli bodice lias three quarter-

length mouîsquîtetaire
sleceves with frills.
A trio of frills foris
the slceves of another
square-necked even-
ing blouse, of which
ai invisible closing at
the left shiouldt-r and
under the armn is also
anl admirable point.

Epaulettes decorate
iost sleeves, and they
are frilled, battlenient-
ed or scolloped to ac-
cord with some other
accessory belonging to
the bodice.

Rathter more fanci-
fui than the Russian
blouses is a blouge-
waist with a tueked
vest let in between
full fronts that depend
froîn yokes.

Nine gores and a
fan back distinguish
one of the new skirts
designed for nairow-
widthl goods.

Many of the videly-
flaring skirts nay be
reinodclled into a new
tltree-picce skirt with
a fan back.

A costume of a
quiet, formai cliarac-
ter unites a seven-
gored fan back skirt
with a basque havin
a postilion back and
reversed jacket fronts.

The skirt in the at-
tractive Guinevere
gown embraces five
gores and the now in-
evitable fan back, and
the waist is cut in
a deep fanciful V in

CoLLAÀmrr.F-Thie pattcrn is No. 0410, front and si niply round
r Description se Page3GS.) at the back to dispîay

a fincly-tuckrd yok'e
suggestive of a guimpe.

In the Czarina nêgligé gown, the front is bloused and
closed after the manner of Russian garinents at the left side.
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Ftuntu No. 158 B.-
LADIES' COL-

LA R ETTE.
(For Ilinstration see

Page 367.)
Ft L.o a. N o.

158 B.-This illus-
trates a Ladies'
cape or colhirette.
The pattern, which
ls No. 9410 and
costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in live
sizes for ladies
fromn tlirty to for-
tv-six inches, bust
maeasure, ant is
sltown again on
page 392.

The new short
cape or collarette
is worn with vaists,
coats or jackets
and is a decidedly
chic accessory. The
voke collar in six
sections is of seal
witi Astrakhan for
the iniside, and the
circtular cape fall-
ing front the yoke
collar is of Astra-
khan. The collar-
ette stands out
stylisldy at the
sides and the collar
rolls in Medici
faslioni.

Velvet and ieavy
silk are suitable
for snall wraps of
this sort, as vell as
fur of any kind.
On velvet and silk,
fur bands or braid,
passementerie, silk
ruchiig, etc., muay
be .used as trim-
anung.

Ribbon, a fancy
buckle and a pro-
fusion of plumes
decorate the felt
hiat stvlishly.

F.tît No. 159 B.-
LADIES' AFTER-

NOON TOILETTE.

THE DELINEATOR.

This elegant t,
lette comprises
black velvet là
sian shirt-wai
with a linen r.
lar and a nhtb
gored skirtofgr b!e
striped silk. T '
shiirt-walist is one
the newest St13

hite back lias il
ness at the cet
antia pointed y»? 8»
the right front c
wide and the L >
front quite nm
row, to bring 1.n
closinîg at the .
side in true -
sian style. Pr Bid
ty fulness ini ·bel
right front pouel hut
over a leatier b iNo
and a knife-ph -,
ing of silk is
rangei down i
closing which
made with buttq
holes andi lar
fancy buttons.
satin band bow
worn witli t
linen standing t
lar. The stvl
shirtsleevesaret
ished withstrati
link cuffs.

The skirt is ui
with its nine gol -
all straight at t
center and bia.

(For Ilustration sec
this Page.)

F i G v' i» E -' o.
159 U. -This cot-
sists of 1 Ladies
Russian slirt-waist
and skirt. Thei
shirt-waist pattern,
wlich is No. 9392
and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies
fron tliirty to for-
ty-two inches, bust
tmieasure, and Imay
be seen in three FiorRE '%o 151) B Ts illutates LxatES7
views on page 39R. Slnrt-Wtîst No 9392, price Is. or 25 cents
The skirt pattern, <For Deserîpti
whiclt is No. 9398
and costs ]s. 3d.
or :30 cents, is it ine sizes frot twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist neasure, and is shown again on page 401 of this issue.

A
;a

on

antEno atterTt
gootes of aPy awgt
can b perfet
mnatcled at t
seamns. It presvi
the fashionaîble t
back and a m1i(
crate flare. i

Those who h.
for novelty will
pleased wvith a 1
shirt-waist
naking up cort 1

roy, black sat
eloth or tlann

The hat of hh -
felt braid show: .
striking decorait
of curling bl-,
plumes, whjite cli
fon plaiting, pi-
roses and a rut
of black chiffoi.

LADIES' C00-
TUME, CONSI, J

ING OF AV. JACKET-BASQI
AND SEVEN- &n('

GORED SKiziSi
T-rEit'\0' ToiLrE.-Tiae patterns arc L-Wdies' WITII FAN BACiud Sktirt ' o. 9398, price t.a. 3d. or 30 cenîts. :

(For ituetrations s
sec tls Page.) ( or ta.o )

No. 9367.-A 'r
otîer vew of titis st.ylish costutme us give at figure No. 162l o

This start tailor-iade costume is luere developed 1 n



FASHIONS FO

t. silloot cloth and finisled witvc braiding and machini>Mve it ilig. ite jacket-baisqtie shows v'ery hanldsonîce linoes.
elirt t l cfosely adjuîsted by single bust darts, under-arn and siditw.11 bhAck gores ud a center seam>, and below' the waist-lineI»>i a ta e conter seamn an underfolded box-plait is laid. Vest froin

l' l'il iat are closed invisibly at the center and foi- a notesilktof 'ei the losing. and jacket-fronts thlit fold baek ail the waSilk.-'l d'own in tapt-ring lapels, give the jacket and vest effeet onisi(ist isoir ed so desirable. The jacket fronts are shorter thant h e -s.est si ponts im front of the darts and the lapels extend in pointk las fi yond the ends of a rolling coat-collar. The ket-s ithe ceinl short and round at the front and sides and forjs a la-u
tedyo! iapely postilion at the back. Tie neck is

t front cp6nleted with a standing collar and the two-I tho e seanm sleeves are box-platted at the top.uite m The skirt is in seven gores and flares becon-brimg i inglv toward the foot, wlere it measures aboutIt the I'ur yards and three-fourths in the mediumtrue I sizes. Three backward-turning plaits ait eacie. P r side of the placket ineet at the toi) and spreads ni below in fan fashion. With this skirt a snall
Itjio bastle or any style of skirt extender may be

nife-phi: 'Women who affect tailor gowns will admireilk is
down i

nwhich

h buttt
id lar 

-
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d bow \

iding r
e styl
'estare
.straii

nle go
t at 1
1 bia

:dges.

ýs, pI*
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LADIES' COof U AND S

bh
ite cil'\

i rit(
iffon.

9367
C0.S- . J-ont Viev.

A 4 precision of shaping whiclh is comubined with jauntiness inAS is up-to-date de:ign. The mode is a highly desirabie one byASQ *3.hich to make up serge, whxipcordî anl the ntew mllixed cheiots,
YE\- nd the finish will almnost invariably be given by stitching andii i simuple arrangement of braid. Dark-red cloth w-as made anB this mode in a promenade gown, and white braid coicd on

e vest and at the edges of the basque gave a Stunrt finish.M'ui7jeT have pattern 'No. 9367 ixa tweh-e sizes foi- ladies froiaibîrty to forty-six-inches, bust mneasure. To niake the costuxe--A r a lady of medium size, requires six yards and a fourth ofp r, ods forty-four inches wide. Price of patter, Is. 8d. or 40ednts.

R OCTOBER, 1.897.
e- LiDIES' COSTUME, CONSIST'ING OF A RUSSIAN BLOUSE
it ( HAT MAY a»E MAIE WUIxî On WITiVouT PiAIN ont TAn
of SIEEVE CAPs ANI> PEPI.U.m) AND A yrF4VE-r011U

SKilT WITH- FAN BACK.
h (For illustrations seeP agi 370.)
y No. 9303.-Tlhe costilme is a novel Russian mode and is hîere
tshoNl in ai cobiîftion of gray drap d'été and cerise silk,:t the silk bei,g tuîeked for the yoke. Thie skirt comprises five
s gores and shows the faîshionable fan back, threo backward--
S tîuninîg ljaits beiig laid at each side of the phlaket and flaring-toward the lower edge, which mîîeasures four yards in the

- medium sizes. The
effect over the hips
and at the front is
smilooti. A snall bus-
tic or any style of
skirt extender- mnay be
worn.

The Russian blouse
is supported by a well-
fitted lininîg that is
closed at the center
of the front. The back
of the blouse is smîooth
at the top) and the
fronts are shaped lo w
in fancy outiine to,
display the yoke of
tucked silk, which is
sewed to the lining ait
one side and secured
with hooks and loops
at the other side. The
right front laps to the
left side in Russian
style and the closing
is nade with faIcy
cord loops and olive
buttons. Two back-
vward-turning plaits in

eachi front, and gathi-
ors across thle back,
adjust the fulness ait
the lower edge and.
the blouse pouhelss ail
round over a ribbon.
belt that is closed with
al buckle. A stylish
Ipeplunm that amay be
made plain or in
square tabs is sewed
to a belt and nay be
used or not. Caps
that stand out over

Side-Back Vew. the toi> of the two-
seaxui siceves Inlay hoSTU\uE, CONSIsTING OF A JAICKET-BASQUE plain or in tubs toEVEN-GoRtED SKmTîr w>iTu FAN .BAcK. pmatch the Pnibs atd

(For Decrtption eè Pige W.) their use, also, is op-
tionaal. Coat-shaped

linings support the shceves, wIich are gathered at the top, andthe wrists nay be plain or they nay be slashîed at the outsideof the arn. The standing collar closes in front; about itis a wrinkled ribbon stock with a bow at the back and at theback and sides rises a graduated knife-plaiting of the silkThe arrangement of black soutache braid although not fanci-
fuil, being in a single scroll pattern, is lavish and produces aneffect of elaboration.

Silk, novelty silk-and-wool and all-wool wCaves, étamine
ahg, serge and other standard goods are al appropriate for

te costume and lace bands, ginnp or braid iay be used fordecoration. The yoke of tucked silk is very effective, but velvet
or plai sati or silk mnay bo nade quite as decorative by the use
of insertion o- other band trîîuinmg applied in lengthiwise or
crossw-ise sta-ipes.

We have pattern No. 9393 in six sizes for ladies fromt thirty
to forty inches, bust menasure. For a lady of medium size,the costume needs five yards and a lalf of goods forty-four
ixcies l-ide, %vith a yard and ai eighth of silk twent-y inches
cvide for te front yoke, etc. etrice of patter, . 8d. or 40,cents.
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LADIES' COSTUME, DONSISTING OF A WAIST IIAVING A
BLOUSE FRONT CLOSED ALOXG M'lE LEFT SIIOULDER

AND UNJ)ER-ARUM SEAMS, ANDI A FIVE-GORED
,SKIRT, WITIl FAN BACK. (KNows AS

TUE CUINEVEIE 3GowN.)
(For Illuetnuiloi qee Pae K3.)

No. 940.-By referring to figure No. 1641 in this number
of Tn1E 1.iNEroR this costuimne may be aîgain seen.

This costume shows new and stylish features and is fashion-
ably known as do
Guinevere gown.
It is here pictured
made of brown
drap d' été aind silk
and decorrated with
silk plaitings, a rib-
bon sash and inser-
tion. The waist is
provided witlh a fit-
ted lining that is
closed at the cen-
ter of the front. A
yoke of tinely-tuck-
ed silk is rcvealed
above the fronts
and back of the
waist, which arc
slaped low-the
back in rounding
outline and the
front in faticiful
V effect. Thie front
is arranged on a
dart-fitted lining
and closed along
the left shoulder
and under-arm
seams: it has a
wide, downward-
turning plait in
each shoulder edgc
and gatliered fui-
ness at the waist,
and droops in
pouich style over a
ribbon sash that
falls in two long
ends at the back,
where it is bowed.
The back is smooth
across the shouï-
ders and lias a lit-
tic fulness laid in
plaits at the lower
edge. The two- Front View.
seami sleeves are ar- LADIEs' COSTUME, CoNSIsTING OP A RuSSiA\ Bu
ranged over coat- MIAT nl MADE W1rn OR WrrnOU- P Aix <

shaped linings and SLEEvE-CAPS AND> PEPi.U') AND A Fn
nay be plain or in GoRED SKI'T ITI FAN ACK.
tabs at the wrists; (For Deecription see Page 369.)
they arc gatlered
at the top to stand
out noderately under epaulette tabs that are bordered with
insertion. A knife-plaiting of silk rises fron the standing
coïiar, which is encircled by a stock of the silk.

The skirt consists of live gores-a front-gore, a narrow gore
at cach side and two wide òack-gores that are laid in thrce
backward-turning plaits at each side of the conter seai, the
plaits expanding in fan style to the lower edge, where tho -skirt
mensures about four yards round in the medium sizes. The
front of the skirt is triiied en tablicrwitli plaitings and inser-
tion. A siall bustle or any style of skirt extender may be used.

As even the tailor-made costume is now trinned, nany new
ideas in the arrangement of decoration on skirts and waists
are shown. Thuis modo permits of lavisli decoration and will be
chosen for Venetian clotl, étamine and the fine, soft weaves.

* We have pattern 9401 in ton sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty-two inches, bust mensure. For a lady of medium size, the
costume needs four yards and tlrce-fourths of goods fifty inches
wide, witli a yard and a fourtît of silk twenty inclies wide for
tho yoke and stock. Price of pattern, Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

NEATOR.

FIOunE No. 160 B.-LADIES' AT IIOME 'OILETTE.
(For Iiustraitions sce Page 24.)

Fiovit No. 160 B.-This consists of il Ladies' basque-waiît
and ekirt. The basque-waist pattern, whiich is No. 9389 aind

Side-Back View.

costs Is. or 25 cents, is in six sizes for ladies fron thirty it
forty inclies, bust neasure, and is differently portrayed or
page 393. The skirt pattern, wlich is No. 9398 and costs is
3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes from twenty to thirty-sii
incies, waist ieasure, and is shown again on page 401.

(Descriptions Continued on Page 373.)
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FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1897.
(Descriptions Continued fromi Page 370.)

'T'is is an exceptionally graceful toilette. The basque-waist
f fIgured taffOta is called the Alexandra waist; it is nountedn fitted lining and closed at the back, sliglt fulness beingrranged at each side of the closing. The full front is in pouchtyle, with thrce
roups of fivetucks
rossng fron sido
5 éide above the
'aet. Double frill
apq rise fluflily
i7êr the two-seamin
lbowv slceves,
'hieh fori puffs
t the top an( are
trinkled in mous-
notaire style be-
)W. Lace-edged
rilli at the lower
dge givo a dainty
ouch to the sleeves
nd. lace edging
rims the frill caps.
.hei stylish stock
id belt are of

ibbon.
The perfect

.dàptability of the
kirt to narrow
:odls is shown,
aoir6 being liere
e resented. The
it is in nine

.o•es and is adnir-
ibl; suited for
.trpes, plaids and
>atterned goods in
ig wýidth, the
,oresbeingstraight
it the center and
là at the side edg-

,s'à ;o that patterns
ns be matched at

Drap d'été, Vei-
bilin cloth, zibeline
md, in fact, all
me smooth wool-
oùi and also silk-
uwi-wool novelties
n-plain and fancy 9401

. Meets could bo Front View.
nade up success- LADIîS' COSTUMP, CONSISTING OF A WAIST IA

illyin thistoilette, 1 3
1.OUSE-FRONT CLOSED ALONG TIIE LF- SH

sud silk weaves of AN UxuEit-Muî SPA3hS AND A FIVF-GOIEÎJ
l 9inds would be WITH FAN ]ACK. (KsOWN AS TUE GuiSEvEHE
efctive in it. Lace

an4ds and edging
oiwild be used to

;riîi the waist and rîfles %vould be effective at the foot of
1k <skirt.

rADIES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A POSTIL-
LION BASQUE AND A SIX-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see Page 875.)
No. 9411.-A different developnent of this costume is givenit1igure No. 163B in this magazine.
This is a smart tailor-made costume and is here repre-segted Made of broadcloth and trimmed with soutache braid.ie basque nay be made with or without a sean at the cen-ie.of the front and plain across the front or curved at thedart seans and lower front corners, as shown in the illustra-os. It is fitted by sngle bust darts and under-arm andni o-back gores; the postilion back is seanless at the center, butiàithaedl to bce xtreuxely narrow nt the wvaist to glivo a symnl-pajricaî effeet. 'l'le n < osing 13 nade at the lft side with throepaurs of buttons and buitton-holos. Ail oponing to an insertedp, ket in the riglt front mnay be covored it a plain or fan-

ly-shaped pocket-lap to match thle loweropga orfan-
baque, as shîownî in the engravings. The two-san eeves are
'ai in live box-plaits at the top and have coat-seaped inings.

The neck May be conpleted with a standing collar to the
upper edge of whîicht a ripple portion vith scolloped edge, ora ripple portion with plain edge is sewed and fliaes prettily.The six-gored skirt is forned at the back in a box-plaitbetween two backward-turning plaits; it is snooth at the topat the front and sides, rip-

ples but slightly below the
hips and expands vitlh a
gradiual flare toward the
botton, where it lieasures
about tliree yards and seven-
eighths in the medium sizes.
The skirt nay be worn with
or without a small buistle or
with any style of skirt ex-
tender.

Manly of the Autuni andl
Winter costumes will bo
made of broadcloth in new
colors, the green, nulberry
and bronze hues being par-
tieularly favored. Cheviot
has not lost its hold on poul-
laresteen and the handsomne
English and Scotch suitings
are among the season's fav-
ored fabries for costumes of
this kind, whici answer for

VING A
OULDER

SKIRT
Gows.)

Side.Back View.

the promenade, visiting and churchi wear. On severe modes
suchi as tiis the finish is frequently given by stitching altiioughbraid is miore adnurod by many, thils finish being quite as neatas stitching and being capable of a really elaborate effect ifused in more than one width and arranged fancifully.We have pattern No. 9411 in nine sizes for ladies from
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thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of man, iun
size, the costume calls for cighat yards and an eighth of ga)ls
thirty inclhes
wide. Price of
pattern, 1'. 8d.
or 40 cents.

LA Il1 ES' CuS-

ANI

I'N C A-

ANDI FIT'TEI)
LISIN. (Oci

.11a31ItIi FOR1

Giais costume is
ai . x -elleaat

style for hatsi-
nI:;SS or ('oîlege
iVOiaiva:aaa Mus
for shAoppiug

.anui oller util-
ity we:ar. Serge

for it :and braiid
gives :1 iae:it fini-

isG. T(te skirt .-Q
iii sevvaa -ores
:aid lareseuits a
iaaouieraite tire,

Cv our W..

'aIe me oie.

No iz :. 1471.-v

I lahis o:Itn is
iack i.,gai liaci-l
al e.ciell

n1 eluo cou

More hropiii-
iutly i : a r

saIvle "of eia

for. if advsirid

.Thie waist is
inrseven gon a

dlou) le at
res ad lte

Ile Clusiiig is
made at lre
ealler of tlle
front. Tie %vide

îarkliai I. Cen-
ter fourai yad

andlilv a ftr in

aores give lver-

thehipsndth

Stylkîai falaaie.s.- NîaaeiS. 161 -This ilustrites .aaaï
* in tlle fronts is la.ja.WiîNo. OIS2, îaricc Is. or 2Zî r<'aat'î

crs :a th aerk
upd loiser rlge and iif at prettily hetween Etoa front.ï

ahua airc îaointed ait Ilae lower froant corners and ftttcd ;race-

o,

fully to the lines of the figure by single bust darts. A etp
strignht at th bac)ad oite ihlitIle back poited ii front both at the top u c,

bottom is:h
plied on tlasqu
vaist, whicha oint'
worn over t1ne1
skirt. The n 0 1i
is coIIIplOtvInl t
with a stadi<hape
collar. The twThe

have coat-slIa: O
ed linings .aoU v
aire gathered :oçIn
the top ailot o
stand Out ilie kiri
stylish way. ,asse

The costuiaands
will nake t Wh!

sutitably in eIet.. u
viot, serge, 11hr
nel, snoot
eloth and mnixt LAI
woollens mu su,
dued color ITTE

The finish m:
be absoIuteVKNOf

plain or ai der.
rative compl, To.
tion Im;ay 1tylislh
given by fanIh«à.e, C
or plain bhraerè
or narrow guashm

We have Ipxhade.
tern No. 34¥roid
in eleyen sizltted I
for ladies
thirty to fortw.'ith'
four in ch e', I e
huast meaCfsur(Tnder.
For a lady.tha w
medim sucha si
the gaîrmunit rnes a
quires fiveyaîr-bàèk ik
anad a half 'ers ai
mnateril foradges
four inicatthcer
vide. Price tlr'o

pattern, 1s. ftihat ar
or 35 cents. n T

and fin
at Alae

FIUnE No Rssia
3 G lB.-LAI.fn e(I2ss

PROMEA . 1taken Il

TOILETTE ro*s 0
(For lnustrat!.Cwaist t

Fmenx Ntaxise t

consists of beit ti<~
'Ladies' hîasîrea. to
and skirt. Ti"bows a
basque pa:ttvrhii-ring

wliclh is Nfroitt.
93915 :mdn ettunt~
Is. or 25 eentfrill of

is intwelve sizedhtrapfor 1:udies fr0ihóulde
thirty to fort.thl bus
six luches. haw(appet

measure, and sidesaau
showna again (a the fi
pnge .394. Timay le

T liomr rskirt pattertrain or
ixd.;kirt No. 939,S, price I. 3d. or .0 cent. lwhici is Nshàped 1

929)4 and ecished wn ee Paâge 3M0.)924adv Ue i
Is. 3d. or Th'e nec
cents, is in tthe left

sizes, fron tw 'nty to thirty-eigit incites, waist nacasure. onm the
The toilette znijoys the distinction of being severe in si. (
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et;possessing a grace tiat is at once evident. Tie materiao a)4 ay faeed cloth, with a decoration of Persiii Ilamb baonds,
i0P -190cord .Brandenburgs and a graduated knife-plaritinrg of silkns tll-i >ai)itmg standing out attractively along the closing of tlhc

hietiaque, whici is niade at tie left side in itussian style. The
lr'iomiùted lover outhino of the _hasque is gracefurl and becoimrint,,or t1nd the close adjustmrent is faultless.
10 I!i'hestanrdin,. coilar closes lit tihe left side

>1 O t end the sleeves are in stylisi two-seai
anrd1ihape gathered it tie top.
110 tw-Thie handsone skirt comprises four gores
sleeCtnd displays the fashtionable fan back.

*t-sho more appropriate mode could be
s :rIolowedJ in imlakinrg a street or travelling

red :oin of whipeord, étamine, serge, che-
.r'ioit or mohair. Suitable decoration may

t ne .hrringed with plain or fancy braid,ay. 'assementerie, frog ornamnents or fur
3sturrrands of any admrired sort.

e t White wings, black Prince's tips and a
n ehe-le adorn the gray felt bat.

e, ihr' j

à M ADIES' RUSSIAN WRAPPEIl. WITI
.P'TED BODY-LINING (To rrE Man wiTii

1w SLIGIIT TiRAiN oR 1N RoUND LENGTn.)
>lut KNOWN AS THE CZARINA XÉ(cLIrf.
der' (For IIlustrations iee iParge 3-8.)

101 To. 935.-An extremtely graceful and
y litylisi wrrapper knownr as
fan laei Czarina.. niéglig is
br 0ere slowun made of
r"«ashmere in a new green

o P;hade. The wrapper is
;1 rov'ided withr a closely-

sizüted iining tit extends
fro.ooasquedepthand closes

fort:ih hooks and eyes at·th l center of the front-1sur(Tnder-armiî gores renderly. thé: wrapper smrooth at
-'thé sides, and pretty fui-

rt rneès at eacl side of tie
yar.baòk is collected in gatrh-

If 'ersi along the sholdnier
:orIBdges and drawn well toc'h ithe' center at the wvaist ini

Ce 'thre rows of shirrings
• that are tacked to the lin-

s. ing Tie front is slashed
and tinisied for a closing
at :he left side in true

ýo Russian style aind pretty
fulhess at the center is

taen uip i gathers at the
neck edge and in threo
ros of shirring at the

!'waist, the shirrings being
ta kd to the liiing to

Nzaise the front to pouch
Igi-cefullv over ribbon

et tics tiat are tack-
5<' tote bIckl unrder

Tibows at tire end., of Irle
vrbiirirrgs aird bowed ir
Nfroirî. The closing is or-

urenrtally rhidden liv a
fraill of laie and a point-

trap running froin tie
r.hóo-uider to i little below
brt.the i bust is effective. Tie
hu:wriiper rilîpies aLt the1
A sidesand fMllsinsoftfolds
1 (Ut tire front and btack; it 1 .iît Vie
TImv ie iade with a sligit
ertrainî or in round lengti. Tire full sleeveq 'ire made over rn'rt-N1shilrcd inings and are gathered at the toîr and bottom nnd fin-
cî'siUý.1~ witir narrowv bzinds and graduated frrill of lace ecigisrr
<le neck is comllrrîeteîl witi a standing collir tint s close dit

tthe left side. Tire collar and wrist ands -in d t ie clsed atr
r tire front are itrettily decorated %itr fancy •lack brait].

Casminere, Ilenrietta, drap d' été, zibeline, French flannuel
anid inexpensive silks may be selected for rmakirng tils wraîper.

We iave iatteri No. 9358 in rine sizes for ldies froni
thrirty to forty-six inches, bust mireasure. To muake the wra >..
ier for a lady of rneditnr size, needs six yards and a ialf ofrmaterial thirty-six inehes vide, with a yard and live-eigithis of

.1 u
Side-Back Virerv.

LAmEs' Two-PircE CoSTUrE. CrnSsTsNG oP A
Posrru.roN iB.asQUE ANI) .1 x-GonEnrar.

(For Descriptionece Panrgc 3,3.)

edgingfive che irls wide for tiewristfrills:ndru
a yard and seven-cigitis of edging tire
iehles and tiree-fouirtis wide for tie front

frill. Price of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

FrounE No. 12 1.-LADIES' TAILOR-MADE
COSRTU.1

sFor IrnraUon t Page 3w.)
FIGUnE No. 162 ]3.-Tis represents a La-

dies' costimîre. Tie Iatternr, whrici is No.
9367 anid costs 12. 8d. or 40 cents, is iii twel e
sizes for ladies fromt thiriy to forty-six inc-.
es, boust mer:îsîure, and is shown differently
nade upI on page 369.

- i An up-to-date tailor-made costume is here
siown. Tie conhinationi of velvet with

.orcle suitig is ricn and stylish. The jack-
et-basque is iandsonre in shape and fit. arul
the back is forned ii a postilion in whrich

a box-plait is imnderfoldel at the center. h'lie lower outline
is rounding at the sides nnd front and a noteh is fornred below
tre closng, which is made nvisibly at te center of the front. a
row cf tiy buttons being placed at each side. Jacket-fronts
tit:ireqrort in front (f tio dans nd reversdo ail tre wa i
lapl)Cs tirat exteirdl ii point.- bcyorrd tire enrds cf a roliing cot
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collar, reveal the fronts in vest effect, and the lapels are deco-
rated at the top with three large buttons placed at the back
enads of simuathitel button-holes. A high collar finishes the
nek. The two-seamat sleeves stand out stylishly at th(e top,
whaere they are box-palaited.

The seven-gored skirt. hangs with exceedinig grace and lias
the f:ana back now in vogue.

Plain or maixel cheviot, serge, whipcord, étamliine or mohair
Vill he a good choice for a eostume like tihis and t le fronts

mîay he of cloth, heavy silk or velvet
ina out rasting color, red beinig mnuch
in favor for combination with dark
colors.

L IE'WiRAPPElt. WIITIl PJTTED
LINIy(X. (To nE Minti WITII STAN0l-

ING; t nTrt- o00.1..)
tFor llustratîions see Page 3SO.i

No. 93st.-This pretty wrapper is
hevre piettred inade of tiguared cz.ash-
aiere. It is made over a lininag of

basque depth litted Iby saigle hust
datrts and the usual seams. The full
fronts and full barck extend Io willnia
rouitd yoke depatl of the top on the

ings; they aire gathored at the top to sta
and below they follow the oatline of the

Cashmaeae, tlaanel, lIenrietta and plain
favored materials for wrappers of titis sty
desired, ribbon any supply it or bands
fancy braid may trimat the yoke, collar and

We have pattern No. 9386 in nine s
thirty to forty-six incies, hust meatsure.
size, t le wrapper nieeds six yards and a f

four
patt

.%"Ic-flack 1ïe.
LAame.s' CoîsvnE~, CîasaC or A Saiv,-Go:a

Saav Asa> A WAisT wiTi E0To Fatom'rs AND
Favran I.icay. (Mucau Anmaa lot

Blsiais.s Ai .ou.EGn WEan.)
(For Description sec Page 374.?

1471
Fr.,:Il 17-"'.

lining and are turned unader it tleir ipper edges and gath-
cred to foran a fril hieading, and the fuilncss is drawn well
Io the venter at the waist i sairrings thait arc tacked to the
lining. .Aove the full portions the lining is faccd in yoke

- efTct. nd below hie shirrings the wrapper falls in soft folds.
I.ong uander-rm darts give a snonth effect at thie sides. The
nîeck may be fiiisiel witha a hiigh standing collar or vith a
turn-down collar haaving tlaring ends. The slceves are slaped
by inside and outside seamts and are made over coat-sapeacd liai-

FIGU
1)

(For
F

Titis
cost
whi
cost
is in
fron
Jlicl
is S
275

A

tailo
orat
tach
stitc
buîtt
a se
narr
give
effe
side
to fo
tilio
wid
diag
fron
edg
scol
clos
The
rath
cent
ther
tow
be s
ferr
ishi
brea
fron
ecol

flare
froi

ing collar. The lanidsomîae sleeves are ma
and aire stylishly ox-plaited at the top.

The skirt is in six gores and the fulne
riaiged in a broad box-plait between iv
plaits.

One of the standard weaves, suci a
cheviot, will usually bc sclected for a c
new cheviot mixtures in eubdued colori
touches of red, green or yellow being ver
outlines may take the place of the variou

The felt lat lias a soft silk crown and is a
tad a silk rosette,

nd out in puff ef i
ari closely. 501
or figured elallia -
le. If decorationt
of lace insertion
sleeves.

izes for ladies fr. 0osaltuFýor a lady of maedi alt
ourth of gcods for m
inicles wlide. Pri 1  f
ern, Is. 6d. or35cr. e

lbro
ant

ainE No. 163 3.-I '1
IES' TWO-PIECE blo.

COSTUME. clo!
Illustration see Page :i lef t
mt;ana No. 163 R nn
illustrates a Ladi a.d

unie. The patte: a
ch is No. 9411 a
s ]s. 8. ni 40 cet: Yo
iine sizes for lad fe

i thirty to fort.. pma
es, hust aicasure, a tbe
hown again on -L shai
of titis magazine. the
fane'y cavas Ve: roin
ere pictured in t: ci
r-made costume, d. a fr
ed witlh black -
e braid, macit e
hing and large fiat at 1
ons. Tie basque 1 S'y
aamless back that to Il

ow at ftle waist ale
a graceful, taperi

ct, and the back a *n
-baclks are exteit pret
rman axarrow, flatp 1 h
n. The righlt froi tabs

Dc a a * eparened by a gore to i Fi
onally upon the 1. o
t, tdae overlappi col"'
e being slaped in t kert
lops at the top. T t
ing is made invisil.
lower edge defina. èl tr

or deepci scollop at a x"E
or of the front : aide

rounds off prett ber
ards the sides; ;I I. here
traighitacross, if .le
cd. A pocket-laj i *
nlg the opening t .
Lst pocket in tleari:: n
t is scolloped, ait ta
loped circular porti
ýs in saucer fashi
m tle toi of tle stat to pr
ade vith two sen e

ss at tIe back i: arrss
ou bactkwardl-turm aaa

serge, wiipcorl
ostumae like titis. 1 LA]
ngs with briglhteni: CESS
y pleasing. Strai; ! oit
s scolloped ones- WrT
dorned with featdt

Fri No. 1G4 B.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(For Illustration seS Page 32.)

FiruunF No. 134B.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. T:
pattern, whicl is No. 9401 and costs la. 8d. or 40 cents, is
ton sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two incies, bust m*%
tare, and is shaown differently made up on page 378.

Thiis is a delighitfully siiaple costume knun as the GuincvL:
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ef. g0wnl. Heliotrope
il dril d'été and
Îteked white Lib-

Irty silk aire liere
Umited, and the

f costitne is aiide
altogether (cairn-

for ing by a decoration
. of biack braid, ruf-

C. fdes of the silk and
aseroll design eam-
broidered inwhite-
isid-acold.

- Tihe vaist lias a
ci blouse front that is

closed along the
ge: left shoulder and
3 under-arii seamus,
andi and faiciflily
t.: sliped it lthe toi)

1 . to show a tucked
e.t, yoke in fanleV V ef-

feet. ite back lias
plaited fiilness at
the lbottoi and is
shaped to showv
the tueked silk in
round yoke effect.

t A crash stock witi
d' afrill at the back

and sides and a
ticrushi belt closed

fi at the back give
e 1 stylisi decorative
ait touches. The
st sleeves are shaped

i tabsatthwrists
ând ait thlàe top) formi
prIettyV puiffs ulponi
,wicih two broad
tabs stand out in
<epaulette style.

Five gores are
ébomprised in the
skirt, wlicl las

T kthe fashionaîble
ian back. The nov-
èl trimming is ar-

anhlgedl only on1 the
aide gores.

T ite suggestions
lere offered for tlie
P ecoration of this
mode'ire novel:and
pleasing but dress-
ixnakers can devise
inanv otter ways
of Ïttilizing faincy

n andsand plaitings
ü produce various

effectsz. All1 finle
a roollens and silk
aresatisfactorvmna-
terialsforthtegown.

FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1897.

i LAII'S' PRIN-
i: CESS TEA-GOWN ' .

(Ril. WR.PPERZ,
WITH WATTEAU

a ACK. (To us
tAniE15 DEMI-TnaAIN
~on RouNin LENGTH

ANn Wmi On
ITHoUT THE BO- a F.IGUnE No. 161 L.-This illiistrates LAmEs'
1.Eno COI.T.An.) Masque No. a395, pricc la. or 25 cents;

(For Riustrations see
Pae s) (For Descripti

No. 9408.-Tis
landsoine wraper is pictured made of violet caslimere anddecorated witl lace edging in two styles. It nay bo ir: demi-

train or round
length, as illus-
trated. The back
and Watteau are
in one and the
back is closely fit-
ted li Princess
style by side-back
gores and a center
seamit, while the
Watteau falls free
front the neck,
wihere it is formîed
in a double box-
plaiit. TItePrinîcess
front is fitted by
single huist and un-
ler-atriti darts and

is slasied to a de-
sirable depthî at
lthe center for a
closing, whici is
mad' under a soft
douibe jabot of
lace edging. Tite
use of the bolero
coliar is optional; it
is siped by a cen-
ter seat, is rolled
sligltly at the back
aidl deeply infront,
its ends tapering to
points and meeting
at the bust; and its
edges arc followed
witharowof point-
cd lace. A gradu-

aIj '; A a ated frill of lace
edging rises above
the staingt. col-
lar. Tite graceful
two-seanm sleeves.
whicl have coat-
shaped linings, are

i g gathered at the top)
and prettilyshaped
epaulettes border-

d witht a row of
pointed lace fal
lover themn withi
stylisht effect; the
vrists are finisled
vitl a frill of lace

French challis,
figured, flowered
or striped, ailso
cashiinereand len-
rietta in delicate
shtades, will be
largely uîsed for a
wrappcr of ihis
kind and lace edg-
ing, insertion and
ribbon will provide
decoration. Rich-
looking tca-gowns
vill be aade of
fancy taffeta or
brocade and decor-
ated with ribbon
and 3echlin or
Valenciennes lace.

We have pattern
No. 9408 in nine

OiAnr, Tout.Errs-Tlae patterats aire adie sizes for ladies
tid Siirt No. 9294, irice la. Md. or 3v cents. from tlhirty to for-

ty-six incies, bust
meansure. To iake
the wrapper for

a lady of iucditm size, %vili requiro six yards of mnaterial
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.
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LADIES' LOGiE GOWN, FOR THE MACCABEES AND OTIIER

tFor lilustrations sce Page 384.)

No. 1477.-This exceedingly gracefil lodge gown is used by
the Maccabees and other orders. It is illustrated made of
serge and comapletely envelops the figure. A closely-titted
lining of basque depth is effective in rendering the gown close-
fitting, notwitlhstanding its llowiig lisses. Under-armi gores
render it ,imooth ait the sides. Tlie full fronts and ftll back

LAnt's' RîVss:As Wsit''. wITII Fsrrrupi Bosy--Lisso.
(Ti nx .\ta wITI SI.AMu T lssi oit IsNltosî

LENGT1.) KSOWs .s TUx Cz.UtssA Nsor.As;s.
(For Deecription see P'age 375.)

are shaped in loiw, round outline at tise top and sewed to
tIse lining, whicl is faced abs.sve Ileis to have the effect
Of a round yoke. Thie fronts are closed invisibly to a
desirable depth at the center and are tacked below ; and
two uspwaird-turing plaiîts laid in each arm's-eye edge
and a rov of shirring tacked to the lising at the waist
drape the front in a nost artistic way and cause i, te
blouse over at the center, the droopsinig part appear-
ing toe hIc ield by a cord girdle that is tied at the left
side of the front. The girdle is separated lin halves
and its back ends are t.ckedu a little back of tise side seans.
Tie back lins gatiered fuilnsess at the ceniterind falls with tihe
graceful effect of a Watteas. Tie long wing or nagel slceves
reach nerly to tIhe bottoma of the gown, are gnthered at the
top and open ail the way down at the inside of tIse ari, dis-
playing the figured silk lining vlii rici effect. Tise iigli, flar-
ing collar is laid in two triple iox-llaits at the back asd is
rolled in Medici fashion. Tiree rows of gisp trisi the yoke-
facisng and one row borders the collar.

Cloth, serge, canmei's-hiair and silk will develop the gown

INEATOR.

satisfactorily, with braid or mnciine-stitehing for a finin.my <
'e have pattert No. 1477 in four sizes for ladies from thirtia ii

to forty-two inlches. bist ieastire. For i lady of medius si'.wòo
the gowsn needs seven yards and tlree-fourtis of goods forty. Th<
four inches vide, with live yards and five-eigitihs of silk twentiasà,tll
inches vide to line tise sleeves. Price of pattern, 2s. or 50 censt>.tat-t

wth
arnd

'F;unss No. 165 B.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOLETTE. -

(For illustration see Page 3S5.) LI
FrnE No. 1ý5 .- This illistrates a Ladies' cont and skirt

Tise coat pattern, wsich is No. 9369 and costs Is. 3d. or 1
cents, is in ten sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-eig...
ineies, bust ieasure, and is shown again on page 386. TisYBx'
skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 9381 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cent> LkIt
is li nine sizes from twent.v to tiirty-six incises, waist miienilAT
sire, and is again pictusred on page 401. oit

Tiis ceat of tai cloth with a finish of stitching is a stvli- C
mode in tiree-quanrter lengtL.. At the back an.d sides il i.
elosely litted by the usual seamis, and coat-laps are arrangetErr
below the cenlter seaim. Tise fronts are uade liai-close h
single bust darts extending to the lower edge; they are lappet

(For ]

No.
shows

h No.

An
\ . Eton

shows
ty ceo

the Il
Green
heare

aeket
biaid
and
frogs
tien.
are lit

a bust dI
9358 a sh1:1

the h
the CI

tér wi
loops
fiogs

der-ar

eil b,

'tsraig
li'ne.
aa

collar
Medie
iTith a

9358 Tiwo-s
sleev'-

.t the
thseset

quite widely ans closed with a liy below lapels tiat. extend in lar 1
points beyond tIse ends of tIse rolissg coat-collar. Sid... -tiat
pockets and a left breast-pocket are covered with laps, ass tliree
roll-upîî cuffs compluete the two-scai sleeves, whsicl are laid in the Le
live box-plaits at the top. a iutes.

Fasncv mîixed plaid novelty goods is iîcttred in the thre.-- lar sle
piece skirt, an siiu-to-date style with a fan back. -end t

Tise cont is ani excellent. style te select for naking up kersey. or bc
Isultonu, diagonal and the variois fancy coatisngs thsat sire likl low, v
for gencral wear. If the coat is te be dressy, inlays of velvet Tise
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nil1 .mhy decorate the collar, lapels, etc., but for ordinary purposes
hirIt'a.finishi of stitehing or braid is mnost appropriate. Any silk or
si'e.wool fabric in plain or fancy effects mnay be used for the skirt.

ortv. The bat is a
'etilsniall d a r k felt
eiit>-tatefuilly trimmned

wzthi wlite satin
and plaid ribbon.

LADIES' ETON
kirJACKIET OR COAT.

iglh. (TO RlE MADE WITII
ll Box.-PLAITED CileU-

t LAR 1ELL SLEEVES,
THAT MAY iiE LoNG

on SinoiRT, A\Il
TwVo-SEAMil COrr

Si .eEEVEs, Oit wITr

TiErrn SLEEVE, AND
WITH1 A MEDICI OR

STANDING COLLAn.)
KNOWN AS TIIE

HUSSAR JACKET.
(For Inustrations see

Page 386.)
No. 9372.-This

jaéket is again
shown at figure
No. 167B in this
magazine.

A novelty in the
Etoi styles is
showni in this jaun-
ty coat or jacket,
-which is known as
the Ilussar Jacket.
Green cloth vas
hére used for the
jacket, with white
biaid in twowidths . -

and white braid
frogs for decora-
tion. The fronts
ae titted by sinigle
-bustdartsand forni
a shapely point at
the lower end of
the closing, w-hici
is:mnade at the cen-
tér witli hooks and
lops and braid
frogs; they are
connected by un-
der-arm gores with
.astylislh back shap-
ed by a conter
sýan and liaving a
straight lower out-
Uine. The neck,
-ay b finished
#itli a standing
Collar or with a

cdici collar made
with a conter seami.
The jacket lias
two-seai cont
sleev's with stylish
Tilness box-p)laited
ît the top and over
these sleeves circu-

n iar bell sleeves
tint are laid in

I 'hree box-phPits at
n tbe top fall in decp FIcURE N 62B.-This illustrates

i4utes. The circu- 9367,
.lar sleeves may ex-
-fend to the elbow (For Descrii.
or below the cl-
il ow, as illustrated, and cither style of slceve mnay be-used alone.

t ThO close adjustient of the jacket is a comnmendable

Ti

tfoî

feature and the provision for a choice of sleeves and collar
mîîakes the îModo equally hecomning to stout and slender
wonen. Plain or fancy coatings mnay be used for the coat

and the finish many
be a simple one of
stitching, or braid
nay be applied as

illustrated or in
any way fancied.

We have pattern
No. 9372 iii nine
sizes for ladies
fron thirty to for-
ty-six inches, bust
mîîeasure. For a
lady of medium
size, the garnent
needs two yards
and three-eighths
of goods fifty-four
inches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

LADIES' COAT,
WITII FLY FRONT.

(IN TIREE-
QUARTER LENoTn.)
(For Illustritins see

Page 380.)
No. 9369.-An-

other illustration
of this coat may be
seen by referring to
figure No. 1651B in
thisnumber of TnE
.DELIEATO1.

This handsone
coat in three-quar-
terlength is known
as the Chesterfield
and is here shown
made of green
beavcr and finished
in tailor style witl
iachinîe-stitching.

The fronts are
given a graceful,

alînf-elose adjust-
ment by single bust
darti extending to
the lower edge and
lrp quite widely;
they are closed
with a fly below
lapels wlich forn
notches with and
extend in points
beyond the ends
of the rolling coat
collar. Square-cor-
nered laps cover
openings to imsert-
ed side-pockets
and a left breast
pocket. Under-arm
and side.back gores
and a conter sean
ending at the top
of coat-laps give a
desirably close fit
at the back and
sides. The two-

ECobuimE-Tl pattcrn is No. seain sleeves are
1. or .10 cent&. box-plaited at the
à sec l'âge M) top and completed

with round turni-
uI) cuffs.

The coat is a styiislh example of tho three-qunrter longth
modes now returning te favor. It muay be made of mnlton,
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kersey, cheviiot and rougi coatings and will be ftinislied ais
illustriated or decorated with self-strappings, braid, fur bands
or a velvet colliar cover.

We liave pattern No. 9361) in ten sizes for hidies fron
tiiirt. to forty-ciglit incies. bust measure. For a lady of
mediuii size the coat reluires tvo Yards and seveni-eigliths
of goods fifty-four inches wvide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or
310 cents.

Fii.uitns No. 1I 1.-LAMES' APIERNI ON TOIL'TTl .
(F-or Il instraiffon àe Pa%. ltge 3ýr.)

FiariE No. 166 B.-This coIsists of a Ladies' blouise-waist
and skirt. 'l'li se-waist patten>. which is No. 9378 and
co>ts Is. or 25 celits, is in seveizes for ladies frot thiîrty to
fort V-i wo inchies, bust leasIre, a>nd is anil n pictired 011 piaige
:195. ThIle skirt patten, whichî is No. 93:1 and costs li. 3d. or

S'3eents, i. in nine sizes from tweIty to thirty-six inches,
Watist înie.alsuîre.

Tlie bloulse-waist is here inall', in 1 triple conibination
emblraicing liguîred
green silk. plain

-white ýsilk, and
greei velvet and is
very efrective with
the skirt of green

Veeincloth.A
uarthie yoke is lp-

plied uplon the b. ack
and fulness in the

lower part of the
iacks laid il plaits

at the lower edge.
Uinder-arn gores
give a simiootl ef-
fect at the sides
and a fitted lining
is u ld. lhe front
plffs ouit becomn-

ingly and is mllade
up of a center front
tiat is shirred at

the waist .1n(d las
foîirgroupsof siall
tucks above, and
side-fronts coin-
posed of fultl gathi-
ered portions join-
ed to squoare-yoke
portions. Jabots of

liace edging follow
tlî front cdges of

tlie side-fronts and
stand > up llitily
againilt te sides of

aî ribbion atock, anud
insertion trimis the
vokec portions and
is pretilv arranged
ut lthe wrists if
thie -,athseredl one-

Tlhe seven-gored936
A.ki rt is in fan plaits ront View.
at the back. it is LADES' WniAm, Wrr FiTrED LImi
trimnund in îîointcd
aIpri iii oi>tliîie viitli
braid in straighît
li and in a close fanicî.y braiding design between the ines.

hlie toilette is dress yet not extrenely fanciful. It maty be
made fie sueitc of fine canvas, cheviot or zibeline, or the waist
may lie of fancy silk for wear wil a skirt of cloth or plain
silk. Tite trimmning here illustrated is in coisonanc with the
mnuole, but i. is always peri.issible to follow iinidividual deas.

Stripîed and plain ribbon, flowers and a buckle combine to
adorn the felt tat.

FIGURan No. 16'l3.-LADIES' I'SSAR JACKET.
(For Illustraiioi see Page 388.)

Eu«a ' No. 107 B.-Tliis represents a Ladies' Eton coat or

jacket. Thie pattern, wlich is No. 9372 and costs is. or i
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froin tlirtv to forty-six inch icLDI
bust iieiasire, and nay be seen augain 011 page 386.

Tie dressy top-gairinent lere shown elegantly made of vt
vet Sind Miroir Moiré i an lEton
jacket or coat. faîshionîably kIown (Ko
ais the iissar jacket. It is close-
ly fittedI by a center se:am, under- - (Fo
armît gores and single bust darts

aind is closed iivisibly ait the cuie- o
ter of the front, wlere the lower eided
edge is hecomingly pointed. TIe f et
fronts are elabioraItely triiiied know
withi jet passementerie and the vert
wrists of the coat sleeves aire dec- portr
orated to match. over thie cot blue
sleeves cireular bell sleeves, box- stitel
plaited ait the top, hang in h: e tailor
lutes and are triiied with t vo front.
kiife-plaited rutiles of cliffon. but a

the t
sides
aer-
they 1

edt'pid
fiyé b

Il.nes i

byc r
sealins

edge
back i

seani

tyistl

are bg

tine.*s K-

mlees

by Ccer

M& pki

nmatrtilFor escipton te Pge . 0) ;ege i
tabs.io

toplan,

Chifon s aso oricelin styibl ruhe ien isirrngthi se

N . are bt eèî~

used ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1yo intn fteMdcicli.t v))(

S lare.

~'orDcucipitn se Pag 376>sancei 1

cadeon s, vols foraud i fil ctlalie withe ai iasoi arraigd'u<I
ingor tuçe iiieiig eici ga :r aI( eeicitur supee tue ilirolait 1 l11 ovc î
ro rticsg. Au andar îuîii collar it ato raidie unaiye ->a e i

an sek oer l > cîd f)Lsiietreor aiing baind otîxe bccasiedCit

melton,

y-o ng
conjantion ithtietfhm

Tite feut braid lbait is low-crownedl auîd is trimnnd witi tllîs.f mcdi
a bird of Paladise aigrte nd a silh rosette. iarg r

abot te farig Mdic colarandsecredat he hrot wt -r
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Is. or
Sin(<It-LADIES' COAT OR

le of VI JACKLIT, WITiJ
FLY FRONT.

(KowN As TnE Co-
VEUT Corr.)

- (Foi Iinirstrattinssree

o. 9374.-A le-
* cidedly smaurt style
of oeat or jacket.
known as the co-
vert coat is lere
portrayed made of
blue faced eloth,
stitchinug giving a
tailor finish. 'le
fronts are loose
but are curved to
the figuIre at the
sides by long un-
de.r-arn mdarts
thev lap widely an 
are clos.ed witi a
fly below pointed
lapelsinwhuiebthey
are-reversed by the
rolling coat-collar.
Openings to insert-
ed- ide-pockets are
finished with laps.
The back is in loose
sack style but is
made to follow the
hnes of the figure
bycenter and side
seains that are ter-
minrated a little
above the lower
edge to forml the
back in two broad
tabs. The two-
seamn sleeves are
bo-îplaited at thle
top, and stand ont
stylishuly.

New features of
this season's coats
are. box-p ajited
sleeves and the ab-
sncC of fulness in
theï skirt. Stylishli
materils for this
*aunty Iode are

'agonal, cheviot,
whipcord, kerscy,
melton, broadclothi
un&îplhin or nixed
'oating, and care-
üHyv executed

> atifcihingr or self-
S trapings will pro-

ride the finish. l-
.aysof velveton tle
:ollar, lapels a n d
)ockevt-hpus give a
marttouchu. These
idditions inueased -
mngeéh9 dresess of a

witeý:rt. coat, of bile-
ly p ày clotIt m i t l

pped seams and
sionAges, the inlays

of black

e have pattern GUE o. 1633.-. Sjà llustritesckeo.0à374 mi seven ice Is. S

cd i -l2' for ladies •(For Deecript
rom thirty to for-

tiy vo ines, bst asure. To kthe grnnt for ladyî iedium size, requires two vards and ' fourth of ornterial
.t-four inches vide. Price -of pattern, s. 3d or 30 cents.

T
Il.

Ion

LADIES' DOUBLE-
BREASTED

ETON JACKET OR
COAT. (To

BE FiISTUEn PWAiS.

oei.tn vIN wisv.

(For Ilustrations sec

No. 9403.--A dif-ferent representa-
tion of this jaunty
Eton coat is given

-C..I /lat figure No. 157 B
!In thtis malgazinle,

This is a partic-
ularly smnart. Eton
coat or jacket.
Brown cloth was
here used for it
and cord Branden-
burgs :uuuald Persian
lamb binding give

1 i t an ornate linish,
The back is seam-
less at the center

. but is narrowed
toward the waist to
give a long, slender
effect to the fig-
ure; and side-back
and under-arn
gores and single
bust darts effect
the close adjust-
ment. The jacket
extends a little be-
low the waist, and

i }n may be plain or in
tabs at the lower
edge, both effects
being illustrated.
The fronts Lap iii
double- h r ea st e d

S-Ustyle and are clos-
ed with hooks,
loopsand Branden-

- burgs below large
pointed lapels in
whichà they-ia re-

i versed. The land-
somue collar is on

* the Lafavette or-
der; it is in two
sections seamed at
the cener; the
seans may le left
open for a short
distance and the
collar slashed to
fori tabs. The col-
har may be worn
standing or turned
down. The sleeves
are box-plaitd ar,

-. the top and stand
out stylishly.

J+ This is an entire-
ly nw adaptation

- of the Eton uodes
-F- which -will doubt-

less be welcomned
by seekers aifter

wo-PIFCE COSTU3IE. -the patteru is No. .111 sumart novelties.
r -10 cents. Plain or fancy coat-
ce. Page 7u.t ings are appropri-

ate for theccoat and
braid, fur bands orself-strappings maay provide the completion. The mode could

al ec ra for velvet or Astrakhan and on velvet, jet is a
ricli decoration.

, 
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Ive liavc îîîîttern No. 9403 in n1ine sizes for ladies front
tirty to forty-six incies, bust nucasure. For a lady of nîcdiuu
size, the garment
needs a yard and
seven-cighths of
goods fifty-four in-
ehes wide. Price
of pattern, is. or
25 cents.

LADIES' COAT OR
JACKET. (To

BE MADE wiTii LA-
PAYErTE OR

MILITAIY COLLAIt.)
(For 1lusîatrations se

Page 89.)

No. 9400.-This
coat or jacket, is a.
stylisht new mode,
close-fitting and of
beautifull shapintg.
It is represented
made of liglt-
brown cloth and
decorated witlh
black Astrakhan
binding. T.he ad-
justmnent is made
by single bust darts
extending to them
lower edge, uiler-
arim and side-back
gores and a center
sean, the center
seamn terminating
at the top of coit-
laps and the side-
back seamns disap-
pearingundercoat-
plaits. The closing
is made invisiblV ait
the center of the
front. Openings to
side - pockefs in-
serted in the fronts
arc finished with
square-c o r n c r c d
laps. The ncek
mllay be finislhed
witl a plain stand-
ing collar or with
a laring La fayette
collar C which is
formed of four see-
tions aid rolled
like a Medici col-
hir. Threce broad
box-phiits colleet
tle fulness ait the
toip of tle two-
semIl slceves.

llandsomelv- fit-
ted plain uoat, find Nàm
uanY tqlisirura,.
Their sucarity la.

edl lN frug on t
fronts, and fulr
band trinmnings
are often prefer-
red to the sîtrap- -
pings and stitcliing -_- _
whiclh give so neat
a finish to coats of F XcunE No. 164 B.-This illustrates LAimEs Co
more complex de- or -10 c
sign. Plain orfancy (For DeEcription
coatings of smîootl
or rougli surface nmîîy bc appropriately cliosncl for this mode.

We anttern Nv. tl4uu il, lne sizes for ladies fron thirty

THE DELINEATOR.

to forty-six inches, bust ncasure. To nake the coat for a laof e uedimu size, will require two yards and an eiglthi
imaterial fifty-fa tl
inches vide. Pri I,
of pattern, 18. ï
or 80 cents. t

LADIES' COAT
JACKET. (To i

MAIDE WITI A
DoUILE-BREASTE:

STAIoIIT OR
DIGoNAL CLOs»

AND wITII A LA-
FAYETrE olit Tuit

DowN COl.LAI n.)
(For Illustratk ne sfi,

Page 390.)

No. 9407.--I
referring to N
168B in this ma. d
azine this coat n
be scen different 8
made up1.

Thiscoatorjat 
8et is an excelk

new Autuin si%and is here shoa o
made of dark-bI gfaced cloth, stitc:
ing giving the tai
or finish. The s
Justnent at t:
back and sides
close. being mIi:i
by under-arm ait
side-back goresait
a center seamn, at
coat-Iaps and co.
plaits are arrang
in truc coat sty
The loose frol.
follow the lines
the figure at il
sides and are fitt,
at the neck by
short upright da
at the center; ti.
arc lapped widt
in double-breast,
style and the e!
sing, which is ia
with a fly, may:
straight or di., s
onal, as preferrý
both effects be:
illustrated. Op'
imîgs to side-pot
ets are finisi,
with square 1.1;
Tivo becoir
styles of coliar :
proviuded-a ti r It,
.down collar 1 8

.. ingr the dep)tl. t

polits ;•and a il ýfe:
lîiaring collar ..ar
four section *in,knîown as the I a1
fayette collar. T th

STumE.-Tlhe pattern is No. 9401, price Is. Sd. two-Se i Slet w]
ent.ire side-plaitedi ius

ts g . th e top , th e p ki, b
sec Paige ego.) turning fromt t wi

siiouîders. n~ tThe coat will be made of diagonal, serge, iiton, che':i skersey, etc., and the finish mnay be given by stitching or se
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a la etrapping. A black velvet collar inlay would look well.
hth l We have pattern No. 9407 in nine sizes for ladies from
;y-fui -tiirty to forty-six ilches, bust mensure. For a lady of

Pri, ~âetliu size, the jacket caills for two yards and three-
1s. e' ighîths of inaterial fifty-four i icles wide. Price of put-

teru, 18. 8d. or 30 cents.

T FruR No. 1G81.-LAblES' CO A ft
l'o t (For Illuetratlotns ee Page .390.)
il A FIGUnE No. 108B.--This illustrates a Ladies' coat or

AsTE. jacket. Tlie pat-
OR tern, wlhicl is

LO- No. 9407 and
T costs l. 3d. or
l1i 80 cents, is inA nil) fine sizes for

adies fromîthir-
ty to forty-six

.- l incIes, bust
aneasure, and is

ma differently de-
t >1 .Picted on page 408.et 890.

.A captivating
Ja1 -style of coat or
ele' Jacket is here
st. portrayed made

hou :of heavy, dark-
:-l green smooth-
it. Csurfaced cloth.

9408
Fi-ont Vietv.

AmES' PRINcEss TEA,-GowN on WRAPPER, wITiI WArrEAU BAcK.
(To nE: 'MADE IN Dom-TR Oit RouND LEsNTi! AND

WITIl oit WITIOUT TiE Io.ERo CoM.AR.)
(For Description sec Page 37.)

1t, is iandsoneiv fitted at the back and sides and its coat-
lals and coat-plaits are in true coat style. The fronts are
loose but follow» tue lines of the figure closely at the sides;
tlhey are fitted at the ieck by a short upright dart ut the

{center and thoyare litled straiglit in double-breasted style
ithe closing being made inivisibly at the left side. If pre-
nferrcd, the closingsmay bc diagonal instend of straighit, cither
arrangement being stylish and beconing. Side-pocket open-

Sings are finisied with oblong laps. The turn-down collar is
a novel shape, its ends ieeting thie depth of the stand and

rthe flaring in points. The new flaring Lafayette collar,
which is in some respects like the Medici collar may be
used instead, if preferred. Tie edges of the coat are
bound with black silk braid and pointed cuffs are outlined
with braid on the two-seain sleeves, whici are side-plaited
et the top, plaits being preferable to gathers at the tops of
sleeves. Black silk cord Brandenburg ornaments on the
right front give a smart miilitary touch to the garment.
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Any of the rougi, plain or mixed
coatinîgs In vogue may be selected
for this coat and a simple finish of
worsted braid or nachine-stitching
is in tie best taste. Tihe collar and
cuiffs may be inlaid with velvet or
ieavy corded silk muatehing or con-
trastiig with the cloth and the(
sleeves decorated to match. A
jacket of tan melton nayhave an
ihitid collair of wood-brown velvet.

A large bird and n band of rib-
bon fori tlie only decoration on
the narrow-buck sailor hat of felt.

LADIES' CA PE. (To.DE MADE WITH
TAII FuoNTS On SnORT POINTED

FlsoNTs.)
(For Illustrations ece Page 391.)

No. 9377.-Green corded silk
was used for this stylish cape and

the fancy collar
is overlaid withk
c r e a ni leavv
p o i n t Veniso
lace, and ribbon
and doubled
frills of black
chiffon con-
plete the stylish
decoration. Tlie
cape nay have
long, narow tab
fronts or short
pointed fronts,
as preferred,
botl styles be-
ing illustrated.
The fronts are
joined on the
shoulders to
narrow yokes
that fori thie
upperpartof the

back, and the lower part of the back is laid in a broad double
box-plait thnt spreads gracefully. Between the front and back
are circular sides that fall in deep outstanding tites. The
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cate iS closd at the front aud is made elaborate by a large
fane. collar that is prettily enirved to fori a series of points

nd the nleck is finisled vith a novel style of collar consisting
of a stanling portion and an oddly-pointed flaring portion.
''e tal fronts and the collars are triunmned with frills of
Chiffon, and a farncifuil bow of wide ribbonl is tacked to the

1-177
Prcuit Vîiav).

htigli collar at the back. The Cape lias a graceful
swceep of thirCe yards anid sevei-eiglitls in the
mt-dimi sizes.

Silk or cloth àand plain or faniîcy velvet will comi-
ille inaindsomey this cape, whicl shoild be

chiborately triiiiiiied with chiffon or lace wlen in-
teided for d iesy ar, or imay have ai simple edge
finish of braid or fancy baids if for ordinary ises.
A black satiii cape was trimned at the lower
edge with ia chiffon ruche, nid the tabs and colars
w'ere followed Iv chiffon frills iheaded by ruches.

W'e have pattern' No. 9377 im eighit sizes for
ladies fromt thirty to forty-four incies, bust ieas-
tire. For a laidy of maaediiiii size, the cape aneeds a

aîIrd and three-fourths of goods forty-four inches
%vide, w'ithi half a yard of lace net tweiity-sevei
muches wide for covering the fancy collar. Prige of pattern,]s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' CAPE. WITiH TWO BOX-PLAITS A T HIE BACK.
(To a MADE WITi Olt W'aTOUT TuF FAeV' COu.A ANa>

WITL A MN1EDICI <'oI.LAIt Oit AI STANirso
Cou.An w'ITII IttUE.)

(For Illutrationa set Page 391.)

No. 9382.-This landsomeî caplte is here shown un a combina-

Lt

tion of silk and velvet and is in the new circular shape. It tioid
mnado witi a conter sman, and a rolling box-plait is forined aif etiv
eacli side of the seain ; it is smooth at tho top but stands ont aîunts athe sides in deep flutes and hais a sweep of threo and thr v.ula ifourths yards in thc medimn sizes. A frill of doubled ehiffortWe
borders the lower edge of the handsone large faney collaro. 94(whicli lias stole ends eurved to forn points at the lower edge.r ladianid shaipes a deep point on each shotlder and at eaci side Uo forthe box-plaits in the cape. This collar is an attractive featurust(
of the cape but its use is optional. The neck nay be finisheive capawith ia plain standing collar and a full ruche, or with ai iiglediinaMedici collar siapîod by a conter seai and fliaring in ai partic.airè t]
ui:irly attractive way. a àigh

Tliis style canit fail to be popuilar and nay be liand. *id<
soiely developed in moiré antique, silk, satin, velvet aiightliscloth, withl a pretty Iiiing of cangeable silk. Laice, ribboabbonand chiffona maa1y be used for decoratioi. nad a h

We lave pattern No. 9382 in eiglht sizes for ladies froelt.
tliirty to forty-four incites, bust mîcasure. To mîake tie gar!rn, h

ment for a hily
of imiedimiiî size.
iwill requîîirofourL&Dl i
yardsand threC.
eighths of silk
tweity' inelcsWITII
wide, with a YOK
yar'd and ai (For 1
fourtih of velvet a
twenty inches No.94
wVide. Price ->f-r calla
pattern, 1s. orn .ddi
25 cents. ,pment

.. 58B in
Amoi

LADIES' A f
(To iE MauE.ollaret

wiTii A LarAY-..ge p
irTEa Coi..Ai > f ..phtsl

Oit IVITI A Miui-zhan i!
TAinY Tuu;- -nost fi

DowN Co..anvear w
IN ~'(For liustrations Iaçkets

ana Page swJa.> Iower p.
No. 9402.-hiped

Onie of the lait-sea.n an
est effects in the of abal
chic little capesand thr<
of the season isthe Ilet
liere portrayed. is jouie
The cape is de. tom of ti
veloped in vel- is coiipt
vet and a rich tionset
decoration is a hligl
arranîged witi flates b

oriaineit:ds, jet cape i'
giip and tff lin e d
ta ribbon. The silk.
cape las ai back Velve
and fronts that and fa
fit the fi . maylhen
closely and m:r- manner,
row toward the outAAstr
lower edge to bination

177 ive a -ra may be
Back Vieiv f sleniders waists o

OUs Go's ron1 TuE MaîccAE}s an O a tlcyte< are con- et i- o
OnaiiESoi . ected >y cir- Trteth

(For Ihscripiuion sce Page 378.) ialar sides tat elioia

arns in deep mtih jet
fhites. Tie cape reaches juais at d lias an ample esig"i.
-,weepî ait the sides, the low'er edge measuiring two yards anîîd me I
sevei-eigliths in the medimn sizes. Tie neck mayîiv be coi- Né. 941l
pleted with a turn-down military collar or witlh the niew%' Lafay- foi. adieette coliar, wlici is formed of four sections and rolls and flarcs t for
like a holero collar. bust me

Capes of tihis style are becoming to botli slender and stout lady of
woien. Bengaline and faille silk, velvet, brocaded and plain the cape
satin aire appropriate for suacli capes and fine cloth is also used. four mie]
Jet or silk passementerie, liandsoine braiding or !ace bands will iqur icl
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Pe. It lioýd suitable decoration. Astrakhan and velvet would unite
.orned aietively in the cape, the Astrakhan being used for the
ids ont :Ints and back and the velvet for the sides. The saine plan
id thr e.ul be followed in assoeiating silk or batin with vulvet.
d ehiffonWè have pattern
y coiuiro. 9402 in nine sizes
er edge.r ladies froi thirty

h side o, forty-six inches,
3 featurust fineasure. To make
fmnishee cape for a lady of

b a higiediumii size, will re-
a partie-ii.e three yards und

2 oighth twenty inch-
'e iandi *ide, with seven-

vet andeghths of a yard of
,î bbonbbon about an inch

nd a half wide for the
Cs fronielt. Price of pat-
the gar.rn, 1s. or 25 cents.
r a idy

amll size. '
arOfourLAÂDîlS' CAPE OR
I titre(.

f thre. COLLARETTE,
inch WITIl SECTIONAL
ith aYOKE-COLLA R.

ld (For Itustratosi see

inches No. 9410.-This cape
rice .fir collarette is showi
Is. orn a different devel-

ipment at figure No.
.58B in this magazine.
Anong the various

anciful accessories in
o,.he -wav :f capes and

Li -ollarettes, the one
A ere pictured made

*t )f .pluisi and Astra-3 t "*'chap is aiiong the
n Most fashiionable for

t.Ait.1wear with costumes,
ratons Iackets or coats. Its

• iower part is circular,
b02.--hped by a center

e la.eampt and has a sweep
n the of about two yards

capesand three-quarters in
on is the iniediumn sizes; it
ayed.is omlled to the bot-
s <de- tom of theyoke, which
i ve- is comnposed of six sec-
richl tiens extended to fornm

is a h i g collar tiat-
with flares beconuniîgly in
hlke Mdici fashion. The

.jet cape is handsoiely
affe.. lined w ith taffeta.
Tihe silk.
mck Velvet, plusl, cloth
thtat and fancy cloakig
u r emay he nnde up in this
nar- manner, withs or wvith-
the outAstirakhîanî im coi~-

to bmation. Tihe. wrap
tce. may be wornl vith

;waists or over a jack-
on et or coat when extra
cir- protection is neceded.
lat Th'e yoke cold be .
the elaboraîtely decoratedi

vep with jet or a braiding

i d ri have pattern
mt- NIô. 9410 in five sizes 1uGUtE No. 165 B.-This illustrates LAm
x- fo'- ladies fron thirty Ladies' Coat No. 9369, price is.
-s to' forty-six inches, 9381, price Is.

buist menasure. For a (For Decription
ulit lady of mediuim size,
in th cape widl require seven-ciglths of a yard of plush fifty-
d four inches vide, with half a yard of Astrakhan cloth fifty-
11 fgur inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIE S' BASQUE-WAIST. (KxowN As Tn MARQUISE WAIsr.)
(For Iliitrations ee Page 393.)

No. 9u3>.-Thîe cmbinatiun pictured in the basque-waist
-silk, velvetand chif-
font-gives ain elabo-
rate appearance, and
ribbon adds a becoi-
ing decorative touchi.
On the upper part of
the closô-fitting lin-
ing is arranged a soft
yoke of chiffon that
lias its fulness drawn
in gathers at the neck,
shoulder and lower
edges and in a deep
tutck-shirring midlw-ay
betw-een. The full
fronts tire draped at
the top by two up-
turnied plaits in the
armn's-eye and front
edges, and the fulness
at the bottoi is drawntî
w-ell to the center by
gathers at each side
of the closing, which
isinade invisibly. The
wide back hias a cen-
ter sentit and is snooth
at the bottot, but
shows a draping at
the top correspond-
ing in effect with the
front, the plaits being
tackôd to the lining at
the conter seaml. The
jacket fronts, folded
back in large velvet-
faced reversthat shape
two points over the
sleeves and taper to
points at the wvaist,
give a decidedly styl-
ish air to the waist.
The two-seamn sleeves
fit the armî closely to
well above the elbow
and are miounted on
coat-shaped Iitnings;
the flness at the toi>
is collected in gathers.
between thrce uîpturnî-

-plaits that pass en-
tirlyacrosstle stylish

I.. puKfs whichi the sleeve
fornms at the top. The
ribbon at the wrist

matches the stock, and
simnilar ribbon it the
waist is carried under
the jatcket fronts and
bowed attie frontand
back.

Cominlations of
three materials are
iost appropriate for

th is basque-waist, and
silk, velvet and lace
net or chiffon, or
cloth, velvet and silk,
are excellent cotmbin-
ations that serve to

3d. or 30 cets; nitd Skirt No. accentuate the good
d. or .30 cents. points of the mode.
de Pagcen78. Spanîgled trimîîting orsec Page ni àCeut jet will be used

for garniture in con-
junction with taffeta silk, satin or velvet ribbon.

We have pattern No. 9359 in ten sizes for ladies front thirty
to forty-two inches, bust mîteasure. For a lady of medium
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siue, the %vaist nleetd follr varil.s :111( ivo-eiglaî l., (if s'ilk tet
ilielies wvide, wîth fi% c-ij.litlis of a vyan'd of viliflon t'îart.V-Iiveiîîî'le 'ul 0 , iiidlb fi t-iiglitl, of ti ylliid of veIl'et tweaaty iniehesWvide. Priee of pitttur'il, Is. or
25 Cents.

L~AMEiS, ZAQ E-V ISliA VINt; A 'i'UOKIFD llol*(!I -
PI(O.NI AND CLOSIXi; AT

T'IE1 BACK. ('lo im, Uli:
WiTiuiî-is'i oit liio

SIFVkV, N irii Olt WIrIIOUr
C.'a)KINOW'N AS THE,

(For liiir.itions eec Plagc 393.)
No. 9389. -At figure îNo.

]fnBla t his iiuiiihei of Tiip

is:gaiiî iepîiesentedl.
'l'lie tued j>oili lfroit is a

SI *vlilit fe:itui'e of Ihlis basque-
waîist. kilow'n ais the Ae:i(r

wvaist, .11ud is huere piemrei(.a
iii:ide of. sillk .11)( t i'iiiiiiiedý %vitll

1.ive l11ng aai ribboii. il lini-
ing li teal hiy single blust i:arts

ilff fi(tlie iisii:il se:ins supports
thei~ v:is, l iieh la losemd at

filie minter of the laek :înl lias
Mait lieredl flness ait eaacl siIe offile closin.. Ull T er-ari "ores
t'ive a sinlootla effeet nt, the 1oi ïwsides.ý T'ite fitll front h; gai l- LoaaEs' CoAT1ered lit file iicek *:lt(1 shaolildr

-e11es lid t the bhaoiln :ad
foranied iii thre gronuîs of liv'e
ei.o)sswvise tucks; it Ipotiollcs îarettily it the center over therihabon belt, wvhicli is boivecd lit thie left sebut is sinooth ntfh. ies A ribboa stoek enieireles, the standfing, col:îr.Lace-bor-dercd frill-apîs filiff ont grâcefuhly over the two-

Frein lVicaî'.
T,-T,% Eo .. CKPT Oit(îî'' (J'o ilak. iî

NVIiTiHlIl'.ii:>'iati.îRlaa.~ii:vs
'lui ~iii' iE .1axo oit SiloliT ai''-
FiiM ~ ~ ~~l ('.i S.sî*,a oaa Til l'.ITIîi Si.a:a:i'i

AND) WIITi A Maic alST.%N ai; i'oia.i i.
KNW AiS Tala lh'asia ,.CjZjj.

(For I)cec7Iji)iull Sec l'ag.e '.

se.""' sicoves, whirh aire arrangod over cont-slaipod linitags and
gaîtlioa'ed ut thte to jaiad -"]hong tle side Odescf thîe aipper 11cr-dion to thec ulbow,Ueow w IIie-i tlîey aî'e siiaooth. Title sheeves

LI NEATOR.

iny teî'iainnte ait the c1bow cor extenhl to theo %vrists, as raqred, a litve-uedged fill of thae iliaîtianffording al Jrutty ijiiiiitiu eithe i(a'rse. Tite fîîli-lcaîgth sîcoves îîaay boe ilaain or grtad
lente

indk

t
t'

Back l'iét.
WTIFi.x' FRONT. (IN 'îilitaa-Qi.'TEit LENGTU.)

(For De4criptioit seea ptge 3.19.)

fifly~ rouiffled ait the wvrists, flic different effeùts beiaig saa
lin the eaaa~ias

Mi l'eianges and coiisiilcrable inapioveiiacnt is showilthe separette waist whaieh ianaay ljneeaap*.uay ily of tule fli :
able skirts. 'T'te fulhl fronts iaaîe dIressy 1
tacks pouch in the alianiner chaa'acteristie ,the Russian styles. Tithe ialtea'ials îîsed ft

thes wnîtsaire legioia-silk tiant inaiy
eiîliieke ii ai slaadel es.anî liuelh iised, .1

elililiee n IIL siads. 11(lsoft wool texture-Ribboa aiaf lacre edg,-itg air-e the dlecorntions.
We hiave paittern No. 1389) iu six sizes for ka(lies fr'ont thiirtiv to foi'ty luhslust aaaensir,72 'lo iaîakc the waiist for :a hlady of nlieditiali siz'

72 %vil] reqiiir
twro yai.:
nai sel'ea

tiglat lis
gowls foi-il
four incit
aidie. Prat
Of ]XIttel,
1 ,. or'
cents.

CLOSIED X
'l'îE LIT'

SI D f.
(For Illusra-

(iltieue
Page 894j.>

9372 No. 9391iBacl vïctu. -At ligir
No. 161 B i.
thls nuiiberf Tuw. DELENEATOR thais basqaae-wnîst is agnin repre.-ented

This basque is a distingîislacd style aand shiows tlie iîiêearaceful linos. It is liere picttîred inaad of serge and tria'

3'
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uefl with braid disposed fancifully at tho frce edges of the
s Proasque, collar and sleeves, and lace edging adds the ieCessiry

atty "i(ilty touch. The basque extends a trille below the waist,
or grand is pointed at the

:enter of the front
ind back and arched
îvÏr the hips. The
>aek is seanmless at the
enter, but is shîaped

be narrow at the
aist , and under-ariin
da side-back gores

nd double bust darts
enter into the precise
adjuistinient.. The left
front is narrow but
the righît front is wide
to. bring the closing
at the left side in
Russian style, and a
frill of lace edging
follows the closing.
À siaped frill of lace
edging is effectively

raanged at the backc
of'the standing collar,
whiehi closes ait the
left side. The two-
seuaim sleeves aire gath-

meed at the toi) and
tLie inside seaitm is ter-
ininated a short dis-
ta'nce above the wrist
edge.

'Broadcloth, serge,
plain or fancy chie-
viot and varions wool
weaves will be made
up in titis style and
braid will be the iost

l(o% pòpular garniture.
We have pattern No.

'n 9895 in twelve sizesfor
iio: lidies froma thirty to

y 1 fprty-six inches, bust
e < -measuire. To umake the
f basque for a lady of

i iedium size, will re-
pe. quire a yard and sev-
«Il, -en-eighlthis of goods
r,- forty-fo uriincieswide,
. ith a Vard and tlrec-
r h ourtlis of lace edg-
tir, ing six incies and a
;i, fourth wvide for the • -
ilir frill. Price of pat-
in tern, Is. or 25 cents.

i' LADIES' POUCUI
it WAIST. (To n MADE
L WITI A 11Co11 Oit
S .SQuAntE NECK AND WITi .

FouI.-LENOTtI, Ea.iiow
on SinoiT S.EEvEs.)

KNOWN AS TilE
JUBILEE WAIST.
(For Illustrations see

Pagec39 1.)
T No. 9409.-Po u c -l

effects in waists for
evenliig or day wear
are extreieily popuhar. FarURE No. 1661 B.-This illustrates LADis
The waist hiere pic- Ladies' Bloise-Waist No. 9378
tured made of or- No. 9331, price

gandy is i1uiiusuially (For Descripti
graceful and pleas-
ing; it is called the
Jubilee waist. For evening wear u nay be made with low
square neck and elbow or short puiff sleeves, but for day

Es
,

wear it is made with higli neck and fuill-length sleeves. Tt
is giv un a trimii adjustment by a closely-fitted lining and is
closed at the conter of the front. The full seaniless back

joins the full fronts in
shoulder and under-
armn seans and is gath-
ered, like the fronts,
at the neck and shoul-
der edges and at the
bottomn, the gathers
at the bottoma being
at wide boit depth
apart and tacked to
the lining to cause
the waist to 1roop
ail round in fashion-
able poucli style over
a wrinkled belt of rib-
bon that is bowed
prettily in front. 'The
full-lengtih and elbow
sleeves have only
insidescaims; theyire
arranged over coit-
shaped linings and aire
softly wrinkled above
the elbow by gathiers
at the side edges and
at the top wlere they
stand out in puiff ef-
fect under the lace-
edged rufile-caps. The
short puff sleeve is
xnost artistic in effect
and will often be pre-
ferred to the elbow
sleeve for evening
wear; il is shaped by
inside and outside
seans and is plaited at
the seans, gathered ait
the toi) and tacked to
the siooth iiniiig.
The square neck is
followed by a lace-
trimned rutile of the
naterial with ribbon

bows tacked to it in
front; and a lace-
edged uille and rib-
bon complete the l-
bow sleeves.

Silk, cloth, velvet
and various novelty
dress goods will be
made in tits iannler,
and for evening veair,
the soft Liberty China
and Chin silks, fancy
talteta foulard a il d.
brighIt-color-ed velvets
will be nost effect-
ive. The sleeve-caps
a nd t he ruilites ait
the neck and sleeves
will usually be of a
sheer fabric and the
waist will be deco-
rated witi lace in-
sertion or edging, cut
jet, iridescent gimlnp

a * or ruching.r
.- :..WehiaivepatteriNo.

9409 in ton sizes for
.A FTERNooN ToiLE'Err.-The patterns are ladies front thirty to

price Is. or 25 cents; and Skirt forty-two incihes, bust
3d. or 30 cents. ieasture. For a lady

n sec Page 380.) of medium size, the
waist with fuill-length
or elbow sleeves re-

quires tive yards of material twenty-two inches wide. The
waist with short sleeves needs four yards and anu cighth
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at the bottoin and formlted in P, tih
groups of live tucks. The entire fr. 'eo
puifls out ini a gracefil way. aid t th
closing is made att lle left side. i
smloothi cfTeet ait the sides is dule 'o
under-arm gores and lte one- C o
sleeves have coat-shapljiedi linings :
are gatierel at the top; they Ik
prettily triinntted ait the wrists mi ni
ribbont. Siiilar ribbon formns a b, wi
and stock, hoth of whiicl are cit..
at tlie left side tiuder a ribbon ha Ithi

hlie mode is suitable for dre., imt
wea:r if made of silk or line wooller. til
while more simple waists vill be tw
serge or cashmere. A silk eent tet
front woild improve waists of w.,
goods. Giipi ot lace bands mayî
used to trimti.

We Ithave patteri No. 9378 in se%, AI
sizes for ladies front thirty to forti
two incies, bist measire. To miît ,
the garment for a lady of medim *
size, requires four vards and tihrer
eigrits of goods twenity-two ilicelit
wide, with three-eigitis of a yar
of lace net tweuntv-sevent ilches wid.
to cover the yokes. Price of patter.
]s. or 25 cents. ish

To

LADIES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE-WAIST. -
(To iE MAiADE WtTIt A PEtr.uî tN ne

-SQUAiE ou RoUNti TAins ont WITVo T ICI
A PE'LUIM.) kNOwN AS TnE

Moalut Bt.otsE.
(For 3tusratis se Page 3.)

go. 9366.-Tiis biloulse-waist is a
ianîdsone Russiai style ktnownl as tle

Moujik blouse. Riack velvet was lherv
used for it and a chartinig decoratioi
is arranged wvith ktnife-pulaitintgs of
szatin ribbon and passementcterie in two-
widtlts. Tlie back and fronts aîre plaiti
at the toi) but have fuîlness at the bot-
tomt drawn ia gathers that are tacked

Ftoîti: N). 167 B.-This iltstrates LAmES' HUsSAIt JACKE.-The pattern is No. 9372, price Is.
or 25 centa.

(Fer Description bS Page 30.)

tvvntv-t wo ince-l: vile. Price of put-
- tern. i-. or 2> ent.vi.

L.l'i1F- I'Ol aW.iwlsT. W 1 Til FITTEID ~
(For 1ulstitc Pru:e 3M.1

N. 937.-Anohlier illustration of tins
blu-wait i iveti at figure No. 106 Il
in tihiiiiter of Tm 1).usarron.

*a-ffeta silk vas liere selec-ted for titis
very attractive bue-is.which is
suiported by- a well-tittel linitg closed
ai lthe center of lthe front. Tite back

:. fiiliess in the Iowcr part laid in
closey-lapped tplaits at lthe center and
on its smttoothi ullier part is applied a
squmre yoke overlaid with lace net.
Natrrw squarc-yol:e portions simiiilarly
overlaild witit net fori the iipper part of
pretty side-fronts thiat have fuill lwer

- portions gnhered at tieir upler edges
and il the waist; and betwenvi the side-front-s is seeti atn
ornamientail center-frout whici i sitooli lit the top, gathercd

YO

Back Vieir.
LAms' COAT oit JAcEr, wiTiTu Fux

FioDt. (Kow N g Til.)
CO0viEuT COAT.)

(For Deecription rce Page 381.)

nt yge,. to the lining to cause the blouse to
ponch -Hil round over a wrinkied rib-
bon tihat covers a plain belt applied

over the gatlers. Tite leftfront is narrow and lthe riglt front
vide, to bring the closing at the left side in Russian style and

gg1
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in kt.the iining is closed at the center of the front. The standing
ire fr 'collar closes ut the left side and a iplaited frill rises fromt it lt.nd I? the hack and sides. The blouse may be% worn with or without

ide- p pephni that is joined to a belt and may be in square or
due Tound tabs. 'ie gathered two-semin sleeves are imioiited on

eS coat-slhaîped linings and stand oft stylislly a, the toip.
'l:r The mode is excellently udapted to heavy inaîteiaal, snch as

Qy :: Rengaline, heavy satii, velvet, eorduro and siilk-ad-wool
Ps Mi nmixtnres. .let or silk passementerie or lace bands will unite

a i vith plaitings of silk, satin or chiffon in the decoration.
cih. We have pattera No. 9366 ini seven sizes for ladies fron

n h -thirty to forty-two inches, hnst. measure. To make the gar-
dre. ilnenti for :a lady of iedimn size. needs
olier. tiree yards and seven-eigitls of goods
be twenty-two inches vide. Price of pat-

•ente tern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADE~S' BLOUSE-WAIS, CLOSED
se% -AL.ONG TifE LE S110OULUl·:R AND

fot. U1-'l)lt-AIlt.l EDGES.(TnE.AD

d m WITII A Iin oit SQUARE NECK ANu wITI
lire, 0 Fut.i.-LENGTII S.EEvES
aclt o , Fa.,. S.:vs.) KNOWN AS
Yar' TiE YORIK BiLOUSE.
iviel. (For Imtrations see Page 390.)
terii No. 9396.-For this remuarkablv stvl-

ish blouse-waist, which is known ts the
York blouse, bine silk was selected and
lure edging and insertion and ribbon pro-

SIST vide quite :mn elaborate decoration. Tie
llouse-waist mmay bhe made with a high
neck or a low square neck, and witIh fulli-
length sieeves having three frill caps

OCTOBER, 1897.

back joins the front ut the riglt side
in shonlder and under-armn seams, aud
the elosing is inade aliong the left
shonlder I>d under-arm edges. Tvo
rows of gathers made at helt depth
apart are tacked to the lining to
make the waist droop ail round over
a wrinkled ribbon belt or any other
style of belt preferred. Tlie long
sleeves may be plain or in Venetian
points ut the wrists and finlisled witlh
hace-edged frills of the a hter-al. The

ffu 'Wf 9400
Pront icIe. Ba.k Viw.

LAnes' COAT on J.AcKEr. (To a MIAnE lTil L.A.AYE'TE Oit Ma.rITAnY COLLAR.)
(For Description sc Page 3S2.)

flufling ont in a
stylish way or wvith,
short frill sieeves
that are decidedly
smaart. Itliaisaliai-

ing that is closelv fitted by single hust. danrts and the ustualseamus and closed at the center of the front. The seailess

frill caps are graduated in deptlI and edgcdwith lace.
the waist is mnade with a liIh ck, a s.din g collar
graduated frill at the toip aind a ribbon stock finished

hack in a bow, comnplete it stylishIly.
evening or day wear the mode is extreanelv stylish and

the selection of aterials will depend
uipon the occasions for which the basque-
waist is intended. For eviiing wear.
silk, chiffon over silk, Brussels net and
silk. nid velvet and chiffon will fre-
quiently h le chosen, and cloth and silk
serge and skand various pretty comi
binations wvill ble made upl for da; wear.

We have pattern No. 9396 in sevenx
sizes for ladies from thirty to fortv-two

inches, bust mieasure. For a ladv of
mediim size, the waist with short sleeves
needs three yards and five-eiglitis of
goods twent.v-two inches wide, and the
waist wvith full-lengtht sleeves nieeds four

rand a hailf of goods t.ventv-two
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

LADIES' TUCKED RUSSIAN BLOUSE.
(KNows As TnI Pau.vIA BroUsE)

. tFor Iinnstrations e ePage 390.)
No. 936S.- The Paulovna blouse is a

charming I essian style displaying clus-
ters of snall tucks attractively arranged.
Silk was used for Ilhe louse, whicih isOR IN TAnS siupported byna fitted lining that is closed
at the center of the front. The fronts
and back have fulness collected in gath-
ers at the neck and in three rows of
shtrring at the waist, the shirrings beingto the lining to make the blouse pouch ail round

wraikled belt that is finisled in n frill at its overlap-

389

9400

9403 9403

LAnuEs' Dorm.
Front T i'. J?.. .
.- 3UnE.STED ETON JA.CKFT OR CoAT. (To ma FINISHED PLAIN

BEi.owV TnE WAIsT.)

(For Description see Paec SsI.)
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1 ig end. 'lie left front is narrow and the'riglt frontis correspondinglv wide to bring thge closing at the
left side in true Russiain style. Three elusters of tive
tucks are taken up in t lie front and back. the lower two
clusters eneireliig the liguire: and simiilar clusters aire
mauide inI the uplier portion of tle co:t-sluiped sleeves,
one at the elbow, une above the elbow and une near
tlie wrist. whicli miay be plain or in Venetiai style. A
novel drapery in two seetionis is arranged on the top
of each slceve to foml a piff inek of a jabot. inife-
plaitings of silk fori stylish decoration for the wrists
the closing edge and collar, the collar frill rising above
a stock aliving frillul ends closed at tie back.

'lie tiiode is adaptable to soft, fine woollens and sucli
silks as taîffta, ludia and L.iberty silk, foulard and crpe
de (½inu. Rifliles or plaitings of chiffon or silk, lace,
or faicvy bands and tinv buttons mnay be used to trim.

We have pattern No. 36.% in six sizes for ladies fromt
tlirtv to forty inches, bust mueasure. For a ladv of Ie-
diium size, tIe blouse nieeds live yards and seven-eiglitlis
of muaerial twenty-two biehes vide. Priee of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE SiiltT-WAl5T, WITIl FITTED LIN-
ING AND REtMOVABLE COLLARS. (KNcwx As

TUE AiLEXaS $n1RT-WAIs.)
(For Illustrations see Page 397.)

No. 9300.-Tiis pleasing shirt-waist introduces the
pouacl effect so popular, and is known as the Alexis
shirt-waist. It is pictured iade of cordurov witlh white
linen collars. .A yoke .4haàiped by a center seaum and
curved to forni two points at the lower edge is applied
oi t lie back: aid the fronts have fulness at the top col-
lected in -gathers at lthe neck and shoulder edges and are

elosed at thIe tenter with but-
tons and hut ton-lioles tliroughî
a box-plait at the front edge of
the riglit front. 'le ining is
closely fitted and tIe shirt-wnist
ishirred anil taeked to tle lin-
ing to pouch all round over a
helt Ilit is closed in front. 'he
shirt sleeves are up to date in
size and general effect; they are
gathered at the toip and stand
out stylishlv, butarerathgerclose
at the botton; thev are shiaped

Sf; by iiside seans and are coin-

U407 9407
Fe.nlt Tir'r. 1ac- Vine.

LAIîEs' ClAT <a JAEit (T ir nI MA' wiTni A Dnui. -nEAsTEn
DîaGo~A. C.osisu Ax, wmTî A~ Laravrr on Teas-Dowx C

(For Descriptior, ue l'age S:l)

pleted by straight cuffs tiat are closed with link buttons below wai
short slashtes finishîed with a continuous underlap. As the col- fro

o. 168 B.-This illustrates L.Aimu.es' CoAT on JAcr:r.-The pattern
is No. 9-107, priee Is. -;d. or 0 cents.

(For Deccriltion sce Pauge 3M3.)

lars are reimovable, the shirt-waist is fin-
isied withi a neckband. One colhr is in
standing style with the ends separated
the other is a standing collar viti
slallow tuirn-down sections ilaring at tle
front and back.

This style of slirt-waist will be lirgclv
made of fine cloth or velvet and fliniinel
will ilso be usled for it. Stiteliig is the
finish iost appropriate and citlier studs
or buttons nay be used for tlhe closing.

We iave pattern No. 9390 in six sies
for ladies fron thiirty to forty inches, buist
mnea,îsure. For a lady (of nediun size, the
shirt-waist. except thie collars, needs
tlIree yards and seven-eighîths of .goods

. twenty-two inches wide; the collars iiecd
a lalf a y:ird of material thirtv-six incelis
wide. 1rice of pattern. Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' S1111tT-WAiST OR BLOUSE-
WAIST IN Sill T-1A IST STYLE, WITII

SrAloirr oit REMOVABLE COLLAR AND
o.î..u.) CUFFS. (To ni MAn Wimi on WiTootrr

Farrrn LisiNn.)
(For lnaturatlons ece Page, 9s.)

No 380.-Tgis sliirt-waiqt or lilouse-
st in shirt-waist style Shows i deeidedily iovel effect ii ils
nt. Glacé silk anid whiite piqué formi an attractive conbi-
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mation. The shirt-waist ilay be made with or without a fitted
lining tuit is closed ait the conter of the front. Tie back lias
gathered fuless ait the waist but is siiooth at the toip and a

937

9377
'-unat 7ewc.

LanuEs 2APE. (To ae MfaaE wiru TAa FaoNTs ont
(For Description sec Page 383.)

yoke that is curvel at its lower edge to forn two points is
ap'îplied oi it. U nder-arm gores separate the baick froma thefronts, whiclh are ailsosnooth ait the top and have fulness below
<rawn in gathers at thxe waist. Tlhe fronts aire tuaraaed back ail
the way down i handsomae notcled _lapels, revealing ai shield
or vest that is tapered toward the waist and laid in a box-plait
ait the center. One side of the vest is
sewed to the inimng whtile the other side
us secured with looks aind loopàs; studs
decorate the box-plait prettily. Thte oane-
sami shirt-sleeves are gaithered at the top
aad botton and finislhed with wristbands

closed with link buttons aire nade of the piqué and so is tle
reiovable collar. whaiel is in turn-downu style w ith oddly-
slhaped ilaring ends. Thie boit is closed with a buckle.

'he waiist is appropriaite for silks and Vool-
lens and :also waîsh goods witl somue suitable
contrastinug mauateriail for the laipel faicings aind
vest. The cuifs and collar vill often be of liien.

'We have pattern No. 9380 in nine sizes for
ladies fromt thirty to fortv-six inches, bust
measure. To iaake the shirt waiist, except the
collar anmd etiffs, foi a lady of mneditaîx size,
nieeds four yairds ivud tlhree-eightlhs of silk
twenty inclhes wide, witlh five-eiglthls of a
yard of piqué twenty-seven iances wi'le,
and the collars and cuiffs need five-eighsthts

of a yard thlir v-six
inches wide. Prive
of laattern, Is. or
25 cenits.

9377
Back rïewa'.

SHonT PoaSTED FnosTs.)

LAD I ES' SHI RT-
WAIST, EAV ING

A POUCII FRONT
AND REXMOV-

ABLE COLLARS
AND CLOSINi
AT TIlE LýFr

SIDE. (To iaE Mans
WITn1 ola WITuoUTl

FrrrEn Lastso.)
K'ZOIN AS TuE

R7SSIAN
SHIRT-WAIST.

(For Iinstration sece
age 398)

No. 9392.--This
siirt-waist is pie-

tured in a different developmuent ait figure No. 159B in this
number of TUE DFI.EATOI.

The Russiain closing and pouch front aire attraictive fea-
tiares of thtis beautiful shirt-waist, wlich is kanown as the
Rutssian shirt-waist. It is lere pictured made of silk, with
white linen for the two styles of collars. The back is per-

fectly smxooth at the sides but lias fulness ait
thue ceanter collected in gathsers ait thae top aînd
ait the waist; its upper part is a bias pointed
yoke made witi a ceite.r sean. The left
front is narrow and tle riglut front vide to
bring the closiug which is made with buttons

939 9382
Front 1'icw. Bac- T Via.

L&imEs (Ave, wrrn Two Blox-PLArTs AT TITs BACK. (To ai MAn. WiTia on WiTITour TUE FANCY COLLA ASN WITaI A Mr.IcI
COL..A On A Pr.A STASNG COLAR VT!U RUcIUL)

(For Description see Page 3S4.)

fiait are closed below siaishes finished in the usinai way with
iuderlaIps and pointed overhips. Renovable turn-up cuiffs

an button-lioles, at the left sido in Russian style. The right
front lias fulness at the conter collected in gathers at tho
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39t2 THE DE
neck anîd waist, and tle fulness poiches fislionably over a beltthzat is closed in, front. A lining fitted by single bust darts,under-rm, sholulder eamis and a cuiri iiig center seami andclosed at the center of
the front gives perfect
triiness, but it iiiy
he oinitted. Th'e neek
ist inlished wviti: neek-
band. Eacl f tlh twoo
styles of colhirs is re
tuiovable: one collair
is of the plain .stand-

LADiE

ut2
A-ont View.

ing sort withi bent corners and the other is a standing collarwith sl:llow tIrn-downa sections latring at the front and hack.The one-seai sir-sleves are of thie newest cut and are gratih-ered :t the top and bottomi) and tinished weitl cufis that areclosed witlh lin1k buttons below Shishes finisied wvitl ulnder-laps and pointed overhi:ps and closed with a button and but-toin-liole.
Slirt-waists. of thînnel, serge, velveteen, cordurov or silk,with linen collarq, are -:vlilsh and comnfortable for general wear.This mode is Iiarnunsully pretty une for tiiese naterials.W*e have pittern

No. 9392 ii seveu
sizes for ladies
froi thirty to for-
ty-two inches, hust
iîeasire. For a lady
of imediutn size. the
shirt-waist, except
the collh1rs, nec.*ds
Iwo yards and live-
ei:bths of ;goods

wide and1q the col-
lars require a hialf
yard of imaterial
thiirty-six inchies
wide. Price of put-
tern. Is. or25ents.

MaE wrri TenY- Front r1tm.
nwVs ont San.min L.anuîus' CAPE on CoL..m-rrE. 'wVTil SMeno

.rninns see <For Description ece Page 3M5.)

No.9:.-nt
tractîive dressi;.sack is hierc shown made of stfipcd French!ianiiel. 17nder-armn and side-back gores and a curving centeream adjust the sack closely at the back and sides. but the frontsare iml loiose sack style and lap all the wV down. Ribbon ticsclosc hie sack at hie throat. The neck may ieconmpleted witi a

- turn-down collar, or vithi a sailor collar tiait is rotndced prettily. va froni tie tîroiat and bordcred witlh a rulle of uic naterialavig butto.ioled scolops f r es age finish. T e coinfort-uble two.-,e.-iii sieves airc gathcrcd nt the toi> to standc out pret-

LADi ES' TW'O-SEA.\ DRESS-SLEVE DRAPED IN BUT-
TiERFLY STYLE.

(For Iustrat iois st Page 398.)
No. 1480.-Soft wool goods vere used for this sleeve, whiclis stvlisil in effect and is mnounted on a coat-slhaped lining ithas two sea'ms and its skilful shaping anid gatiers at the *pperedge for a short distance along the seans and it the center,produce a gracefuil butterfly uiff at the top. The puff standsout Ivitlh a beconiiin broadening effect and below the sleeve

follows the ontline of the ami closelv, tlhe
shaping, how-ever, mnakinîg it perfectl' coin-fortable. The wvrist mnay be plain or cîurved
prettily upward at thc outside of the arin anda lace frit] is a styvlishi decoration.

he sleeve ivill imake up effectively in plainor figured silk or in any of thewoollens appro-priate to the season. A frill of edging viillbc aîdled it the wrist when the slceve is to bcinserted in a dressv bodice and furtlier decora-tion mnay be contributed by encircling bands

9110
Back iecro.

of insertion or rows of narrow vclvet ribbon arranged in
Weof thrce.We hiave pattern No. 1-180 inisvî sizes for ladies froîîî ton

L INEATORI

tily <itîui ma be plain at the wrist or tiniched with a rufle si
nathing the ruile on the sailor collar. Faney stitclhing done ehwiti eibroidery siik gives quite a dainty effect to the stck. rni

Dressing - sacks ýee'd
.iay be made in this vid
style of cashmere,
flannel, Ilenrietta,
eler-down, etc., -A
wvithl lace, fanier
stitching and r!b.
bon for decoration.
Sucli '.hin fabries
as c nebr, nain. <
sook, dotted Swiss iP
and lawn aire used shapfor making dainty but
sa r k s profuseiy edge
trimmnîed vith hice edge
or embroidered in- thef-.
sertIon and edging. s1ee

A dainty saek of î
imav be made of OeYOs9402 bie crépon and thè-

Back View. trimmued with lace. lace
S' CAP. (To aE MADE wrrn A LAFAyErr We haive iwttern waf'

COLLAR Ot WITJI A MI.ITARY TrIa- No. 9387 in nine or e.
Dows Cou.Au.) sizes for ladies ImaY

(For Descriptioin tce Page 281.) froim th irty to for- fril
tv-six inches, bst. any
measure. To make Tthe dressing-sack for a lady of mnedimni size, needs three aayards and thîrce-fourtlis of goods t inches wide totPrice of uiattern, Is. or 25 cents. COen

the, 1
or c
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FASHIONS FOR
rufl!e ; sixteen incices, airmn ealîsure, measurinig the ami about 1n1

lone , eh below the botton of the am's-cye. For a lady whliobe
. mnri maeasures eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves

aicks jeedsa yard and three-eigihths of goods forty-four inches
i this vide. .Price of pattern, d. er 10 cents.

lere,
etta, 1

i Etc., •PADIS' ONE-SEAM DItESS SLEEVE IN MOUSQUF-
ncy TAIRE STYLE ABOVE TE ELBOW. (To in·r

MADx Fut.i. LENGTI On El.now LENGTa.)
ic. (For IlIiustratione5 tce Paige 899.1ries

ain- No. 1473..-This fanciful slceve is represented mainde
viss apin heliotrope nun's-vaiiling. It is close-litting and is
sed halped witlh oniV one sean; it is smnooth below tie elbow
nty but is prettily cross-wrinkled above by gatiers at the
ely edges of the seamti and at the upper
ace edge. A. coat-shaped mining preserves
in- the-correct Hines. Over the top of the

rie. sleeve tilares a doubled frill both edges
tek of ivhich are included in the arns'-
of eyes ail round; the frill is deepest on -
Id thè sioulder aid uipon it a frili-cap of

ce. Inde edginag flares in a decidedly chic
r way. The sleeve nay be in full length
ne or elbow lengti and the lower edge
e s may be plain or in square tabs, a lace
>r- frill' forii ing a stylisi trinuning in
St any c:ase.
ke Thae sleeve will amaake up etfectively
e inIany anaterial tiat is not too ieavy
C. to-wrakle prettily. Thie doubled frill

could hae of a contrasting fabrie and
the upper frill will usually be of lace
or claiffon edginag. The wrist frill
will be of edging to match. -

We have pattern No. 1473 in five
sizès for ludies froa ten to fourteen
incles, ari maeasure, aaeasuring the
arm about an inch below the bot-
toai of the araam's-eye. To nake a pair of sieeves for a

r Iâdy whose ara menasures eleven inches as described, will
require two yards and an eigith of material forty-four
mohes wide, with a yard and sevean-eiglitis of edging six
inches and a fourth wide for the narrow caps, a yard and
thiee-fouartas of edging four inches and tiree-fouartlas wide for
the elbow sleeve frills, and a yard and a lalf of edging four
W cles and
thice-f oui r t Is
wide for wrist
frfils. Price of
patterna, 5d. or
10 cenats.

LADIFS'. MISS-
ES AND

GIIILDREiN'S
BONNET OR

R00D. (To lis
3
lADES Wrrna on

W.T"aOtT TIE
itEvERIS AND

OAa .) IKNOWN
AS TIIE

B1t.0 WN1E
BONNET.

For iustrations9359
ece Page M.)

No. 1476.--A.
qJairt bonnet
cr hood known
îs the Brownie Front Vieu'.
annet is liere LAums' BASQUE-W.usT. (KN

,epicted made
o browna broad- (For Descriptlo
coti with tics
of 'wide ribbon lbow-ed urader the chin. It has a close-fittingIfning composed of a cap front gathered at its back edge and
aewed to au oval crown. The bonnet rises to a higla point at

OCTOBER, 1897. 393

thae back and is aped by a seaim U.tenîdinag froua thae point to
the front edge; it is perfectiy smooth in front, but lias fulness
ut tiae baek arranged in foui buckward-turniing plaits at the

939

Ont Fiew.

oi

Jad. Velw.

LAnES' 3AsQUE-WAIST, iaviso A Tt;KEin
PoUeni-FnoT ANI) CLoSING AT TnE ].a.
(To n1 MAi.: wIt FUT LENGTH on E.l ow
SLa'.FEIVs ANDI WaTH on WIarToUT Cars.)

KNowN As TuE ALEXANDaA WaIs-r.

(For Description see Page 38.)

botton. The bonnet muay be made vith or without a cape and
revers as illustrated, a row of fur furnisiing a prettv edgo
finisha w hen the.se parts are oaaitted. Thre cape is In two sec-
tions that are joined by a center seaum and ripples prettily;
and the revers, wliel are sewed to the front edge of thae boi-
net, risa and fliare ia points at the center of thae front.

Velvet, silk and cloth with a ribbon and fur decorationi are
ajapropriate ma-
(criais for a
bonnet of this
kiand, wlicih is
usefutl and be-
comiang forweair
while sleighinag,

i coasting, tobog-
ganing, skat-

e ,, in-, etc.
.We have pat-

tern No. 1476
in tiree sizes,
forladies.immisses

an lidrenl.
In thle ladies'
size. the bonmaet
with the revers
and cape will
require lanlf a
yard of ia-
terial forty-four
or niore inacles
w id e, w i th
three-fourths of
a yard or silk

Bc etwenty ianclaes
wide for the

Vs AS TUE MARQUISE WAIsT.) lining, and a
see Page M&5.) yard anud thrce-

fourtlas of rib-
bon four inclhes

wide for the tics. The bonnet without the revers and
cape will require five-eightls of a yard of material twenty
inches vide, with half a yard of silk twenty inchaes wid,



THE DELINEATOR.
for the lining. and a yatrd and three-fots lis of ribbon p
four iiches wide for the ties. Price of pattern, id. or 10 t
cents. o

si
LADIES' SAec CHEMISE, FASTi'NID ON TIE SIOULDERS. s

(For ilistration see Page o.t) 
No. 1479.-Thiis s an iiproved style of saick chteixise. st

Naminsook w2as lere selected for it. and a pretty decoration is te.arranged with edging headel by ribbon-run beading at tie sI
ieck and arim's-yes and two rows
.f in.ertioni on tlie front. The
baek aid front are joiied in un.ll
der-ar seais anid aire smtooth at -

lthe top lit are siaped to give de-
sirable width in the iower part;
they are fastented together on the
shtoulders witht butttontsandi buttn-
os, thie shutilder edges of the

frotîoverlapping and being joint-
ed]. lhe mIck Ic shaped in low
rotii outlne.

LOIg cloth, iawn, fine cambrie
aid iuslin are suitable for cite-
tises and they may be decorated

as eiaborately as desired vith lace
or embroidered edging, insertion
and beading or rulles of the mua-
terial. A daintv chtemaise was fasi-
ioned after this patteri fromît fine
nainsook. Swiss intsertion was 1ont 170?

.arran4g)-led ont the front, in Short
prtig i ro ts lointed it ti oerd LADiEs' Pouct W AisT. (To itE

We have pittern No. 1479 ii on Su
nine sizes for ladies fron thirty
-to forty-six inches, buet me:astre.
'l'o iike the eliise for a lady of iediuin size, wil] require cr'two yards and hive-cigitis of mttaterial thuirty-six incies th

vide. I rice of pattern, 10d. or 20 lie
__ cents.

(For iitmration
No .iiNo. 1470.--Aitit

to the practical ro
work aproit that is p
ple to make. 'Tlie
made of linten in i
hue is thtishted wit]

de
KC APRlON. of

ssec Page 400.) br. fi I
dispensable article tii
main of affairs is a pa
rotectiveatd sim-
ne lere pictured tw

the naturil linten aip
h machtme-stitcht- ca,

Y-

rettily bowed
t the center
f the back. A.
mooth bib is
ewed to the
p of t he belt;
is fralied by

raps thautt ex-
nd over the
ioulders and

9'109
Back Vi.

MAtE WITIt A HiorT on SQUAR NECIC AN WrTI FULL-LEGI
tn St.EEvEs.) KNOwN AS TiE JUuILEE WAIST.

(For Description see Page 3S7.)

oss, brace fashion, at te baick, their back ends buttoning-
e ict.. Oi the riglit side of the skirt is agood sized pOckimtîned it its ulpper edge.
Lintent, gingiamît, denitit, chimbrav and-if wiite goods atsired-cross-barred tuslitt, camttbric or nainsook are sont
the ttost popular fabries for ait apron of this kind; vitoidered edging mnay triîm the bib or the aipron tnay i
islted with stitciing thtrouigiout. Linen aprons are soities trimttted with etmîbroidered edging in red or blue, ilitern being worked in colors on White cambric.
We have pattern No. 1470 in three sizes for ladies fra:
'enty-two to thirty inclies. waist imeasure. To mtake il.ron for a lady wLose waist tiieasures twentv-six inchiclis for two yards and tlhree-eightlhs of miaterial thtirtvi

inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. O-r I
cents.

LADIES' AND GIRLS' SWIM3. ,G SUIT. iT
DE MADE wITni A liit on SQUAnE ECE.)

(For Iilutratuous ee l'ace 400.)

9895 . 9395
ont Je. Back Viewc.

LADIEs' BAsQUE, Ci.osED Av TuE LEPr SuE.
(For Description ece page 386.)

ing and its feattres are pleasing and practical. The full skirt
of the apron is deeply ienmed aIt the bottoin, gathered at the
top and sewed to a belt to which long tie ends are sewed and

No. 1472- el-hpdsimingIIII sur-
allowing perfect freedomn of moveîment i-
here shown iiade of biue ilanel :mnd decq-
rated with white braid in two wid1tlhs. Tih,
suit is made with a square yoke slhiapedl l.
shoulder seaims and mttay have a high 'c
squtre neck. To tlie yoke is jointed the gaîa-.
ered utpper edge of fite body portion, whid
is extended to formt short, plain drawvr.
of ittiple width. Thte shaping is completetd
by inside leg seamts and a center seami tlh:
extends frot the yoke at the back to eN.
tensions allowed ot the fronts. The closint
is made with buttons and button-holes irn
a fly. Tapes inserted in a casing draw thie
fulnessaboutt the waistand a belt with point.
ed ends is closed in front. The sleeves are
very short with only short seatts under the
armis and slight gathuered fulness.

Mohair or alpaca nay be used for the suit
as well as serge and ieavy silk. Braid is lie
usial decoration.

We have pattern No. 1472 in eleven sizes fron twenty-four to
forty-four incies, bust ineasure. For a lady of tiirty-six
inches, bust iteasure, the garmtent needs two yards and i

,abown
ThteÊere il

sists of

circultaA sing'
the sk
into s1
lelow
backw
plaits
each
-ntteetil

an d
gradil
fan et
thîeiher'

over
~the t
W&\ith

style
tend
wori

Sil
elotl
vert

velo
clotl
fast
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fourth of imaterial forty-four inches LADieS' NINE-GO1WD SKHT, IAVING A FAN BACK AND
wide. Price of pattern, 19. or 25 THE' GORES STRAIG'1 AT THE CENIER ANI) BIAS
cents. AT ' SrDE EDGIS. (l)EsîuAiiiE Foit NAIMOW

GooDS AiND Fou STIPIES, PLAIDS ANDi PAT.-LADIES' TIIREEPIIWE SKIRT, TEIUED COUS IN A WIn'1'îî.)
WITII FA N BACK. (For IlluetrationB ee l'âge401.>

(For Illutirations ee Page 401.) No. 9398.-Other views of this skirt inay bc ce by referr-
No. 9381.-This stylish skirt is ing to liguresNos. 159 1 and 160 1 i this

h G T e skirt wit fan back is AN special favor
T the lits sliDeS oRlo toe bAit ow ol

the fods ADF inoR Rpae. iess, PLA ss lANuPieAT

or n favdo stylpe of skirt icoiendnîy

TErieD ow weoN ANYds Win e

(Fnr inlustrions, seec org 40i1.) llbese

No.e9398 l-te fvio this skirt a yse cotbe fseinef, rr-
LDngLtoASigures Nos. 19 Band 160n ofi th oazinet ool .sins

es ire it fa n baet. in audsea fvri-

buto te nube olid orres wnit wor thi-

back irsssoitdvasyh skirte o u eoae here

shown m-ad of ei strid cheiot ths cmened -

bias The tehes stl ftîe-ic kitwt a aki radonnet ol e aranedgon te stoep of thetk
f r oorsipe plae an patterned lads froin

Tllhes vaie and sdesirae or siks the a-
vet and othe narrd gods. Nine.

bacwar -aladtrig turnipag latsa

gore ar comrisdainthemldeadfont

gorcwogorsst achsieond outbck

gores-all of them staigt the cntertand'
btg lowr ias atn t ge t stye ofg cutmak
ir et sit maeates aut te seams.

.The frtre and sidere re smooth A
9th tps srn taack-es are ardi

te a sid of te lt the lt expad-

inggraualyli fa syletoeheoowe ede,

the folds in place. If desired, a smiall bustle.
or any favored style of skirt extender -ay•

GT be worn.

Th eloth clieiot ce. i hvitwev
an ver cleths tricot.,pais il e e

.iaPront ew. Back Viewici te thn s Bock éaied.
LADIES' BLOUSE-WrIS-, WITH FrrrED LININA. A and ny SA t ovsî> TAmI OWiT inr A

(For Decription see Page in<F.) De to ils Pe ,88a

min mize for ladies rfle f ik-o v

r ,aown differently developed i at figure No. 165 B in this issue. lasr t-
i The neiest style of three-piece skirt with fan back isfy reis of goods foty-feurnced on e of patteraofethV liere illustrated made of myrtle-green broadcloth. It con- or 3 cet1 sists of a front-gore that is perfectly smioothi, and two wide cudb lcdn h oto

Int circular portions that mneet in a seamn at the center of the back. W lv atr o 38i ieszsfrldè rlilA single dart at each side gives a smiooth effect over the hips, tet otit-i as iaue onaetegrthie skirt breaking
0' nto slighit ripples

elow; and two
backward - turning 

.eplaits are laid at-
1eachi side of the

akethe plaits \2nleeting at the top
and sprea8ding

raulyin broad

The newec wol odsincevotwavs
ande ine sties hck rplis ilbes-Wected for thskrtklo lt, tmne rp

d'e mediu an mn o henvet wosiins
asWl well shsr sikadvle.Fatbnso rm
mingl maytl be aple o leso ik rvl
vete drss skirts noeenxdcrae-s

iafsl asoe eirs O sitofceced ol od

brard ornament coltbrrrnedcteloetproh
fourur senm nerte rn, n hrerfle ham nzigsl
could bee placed attefo9o krsmaefo ovlygos

Weiioal have patter No138i ieszsfrld~sfo

rafan ec tordsliiv

the. loweri niedgeDsrito 
ag .

nasres ao Inittl

fo ner t ou ya r si nh s as esr. F raldy m n o ay o ei m sze ed i ey rsad ticthe medium sizet es. itn cl o ry r so od ot -o r cgilsofg o sfryf u nh swd . P ieo atri .

i t ths skr
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NOVELTIES IN SLEEVES.
(For tlustrations ete Pages3 50 ans> .857.-

Wide vairiety il Ihe shapinlg of sleeves and novel mîîethods
4if trimmiiiing t liemn %%il) be observed in our illstra-
lions. Foi dressy we'ar the iîoisqîuetaire sleeve
is fast gaining favor. Sleeves w'ith close adjusit-
.ment to well above the elbow are well liked while
various modifications of lthe gigot sleeves are reg-
nant. Fanleiful caps and tiîif'y frills it the top of

6 9396

LamEs ' Bt

Si.EEvE

k'-u't I'it.. ail styles axp-
peur to catch
the poplular

fancy. Tlhere are, o lie sure, some eccentricities but again
there is ai suflicient nmber of shapely, gracefuil modes to
ieet, the exigencies of al tastes and figures. The price of any

sleeve illustrated is 5d. or 10 cent .
Flowered challis is shown in thlie mnousquetaire dress sleeve

siped by pattern No. 1459, which is in five sizes fromî ten to
fourteen inclches, ariî
mesurev. A triple
cord shirring extends
dlownji the outside of
the armîx and'. the top>
is bouffant.

A draped one-seam'
mouîsquxetaire leg-o'-
mîulîtton sleeve of fi
uired silk, is shaped by
pattern No. 1:373 in

vesizes. frii ten 9368
tf sixteei iicles. armii
measure. A fri1l of
lace edging completes the sleeve, w hich is
fancifilly draped at the top.

.ibert.v silk ispicturedin thel daintysleeve
shaped b' pattern No. 1324, whlilchi is in five
sizes fromn ten to fourteen inclhes, armî
ieasuîre. 'ie sleeve is of the one-seamix
mousquetaire variety and iay bhe made with,
one or two frills alon1g the back of the arm.

A handsoie one-seamî mousquetaire dress
sleeve withî triple frill caps is made of chif-
fon ini bothx elbow and fuil lengthi. Tie

pattern used is No. 1365, in five si'.-s fromt
ten to fourteen inlches, ar miiiieasure. The
style is adiirable foi eei.ing silks, gauzes, LAMES' T
nets, oi'gaiidy anîd Ille like. r ILw

Another of ie pretty mousquetaire styles
• i shown Iade of ganze and lace over green
silk. It is shaped by pattern No. 1331. in five sizes fromî ten
to fourteen inlches, ariiî ieasîiue. The style is admirable for

To coi
transparent fabricq as well as for cloth and novelty gomob iléeve sh

A stylish sleeve that nay be made mu either of two leugt, fdxîrteen
is shaped by pattern No. 1317, whiel is in six sizes frou binution
ten to lifteen inches, ari ieasure. Il the short length it i. dÔred ca

illistrated ma'de of dut. nss. A
ted uiislin over violc inita Ven
silk witlh lace edgini. The u
for decoration. and it leeves i
the full length it is immad, to-date c
of figured silk witlh h:m, in'! the
and velvet ribbon fo' màterial
timming, ildeve ni

A one-seam fancris in se
sleeve splued in tubs :,' iûahies,
the wrists is Made of 1i* collectet
ured silk triinued viîi A darl
lice edging and cult b sleevo 1

attern No. 1251, whil. which i
is in seven sizes frot teti teen in
to sixteen inches. arni isii 
Ieasure. betveei

- Plain taffeta silk i- Tan i,
pictured in the sleeve two-sea

939 Sshaped by pattern N. at the t
1400, in five sizes front at shalk
ten to fourteen inhies. the finis
armi easure. Lace ed-_· is in si
ing and velvet ribbon inches,
triiii it prettily. It is a Anotl
two-sean leg-o'-nuttonI is shapi
sieeve iu mousquetaire ter') is

Bak 17ir. style above the elbow. froin te
oUSE-WAiST, Ci.osi.: ,Ai.oxG • Fr îT:rr and may lie made in full Thé sie

S nR-A Ri EES. ('o nleth. blèk,
vi à llimii on SQU.ri NEen A A mousquetaire dress and is
uI.-LEvn Sî.EEvs on SoTr FiI.L sieeve of unusual grace Two
s.) àNowN AS E YonK BLOUSE. is shaped by pattern No. are pre:
(For Description ece Page 89.) 1iz9, foix tu tofu

teen liches, arnm meas
lire. The sleeve, which is of figured and plain silk with
insertion and lace edging for trimming, lias a triple cord shir-
ring along the outside of the arm and a t wrist rutile and fanc%
cap, both of whiclh imiay lie omîitted if less dressiness is desired.

An exceptionally picturesque style of slceve for cvening or
day w-ear is shaped by pattern No. 1404, whicl is in five sizes
fron ten to fourteen inches, arn ineasure. The sleeve nia
eiher be made in fuill length or in elbow length and is pictured
made in neatly spotted lawn and lace in the full lengtlh, and

Frion 'iw. Back iVw.
UCKEi Ru5siMN Bu.oî'rsE. (KNowN AS 'iE PALOVsA .BLoUS.)

(For Description -ce Page 889.)

of silk and lace in the elbow lengthi. Eleven puffs are
includei in the full length and three puffs inl the elbow length.
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To complote a basqîue-waist for day or evening wear, the
Lood éve shaped by pattert No. 1465, in five sizes from ton to

ngili fdurteen inches; aram miieasure, is extremoely stylish. A coin-
froli bination is used for its developmsent and a puff and lace-bor-
it i. dèred cap at the toi> increase its dressi-

Ê dut. néss. At the wrist the sieeve is siaped
viole: inWa Venetian point.
dgin.l The mnost approved shapiigs in coat
d it sleeves are shown, and the effect of up-
maad, to-.date coating materialis when made up
hiia in ithe sleeves is pictured. A striped
fi' mterial is illustrated in a two-sean

sideve made by pattern No. 1448, wiici
ne .t is in seven sizes fromn ton to sixteen

*bs ihiéles, arim measure. The fulness is .
f Ji. collected in thrce box-plaits at the top.
will A dark fancy cheviot was used for the

It h1) sleeve representing pattern No. 1364,
hiel which is in seven sizes froi ton to six-

il teli teen inches, arim imiasure. The fuiness
aria is nuiiiquely arranged in two box-phits

betweien two upturning side-plaits. ,
k i, Tan imixed cheviot vas made up in a

eev two-seamls leg-e'-mautton sleeve gathered
Nu. at the top, and three rows of stitcling

froisn at sihaillov cuîff depti froin the edge gave
he-. thé tinish. The pattern is No. 1303, and
ed g- is in seven sizes fron ton to sixteen
biOn inches, arim meastre. LADIES' SmiRT-Wa rsother gathered iog-o -iîsutton sleeve Cott.In .St

ttoa is itiapcd by oîsiy otte seau>. The pat-
nire teri is No. 1292, which is in seven sizes
>o%. froin ton to sixteen inches. armi measure.
fuIl The sleeve is shown made of liglt covert eloth flecked witi

black, and soutache braid encircles the wrist neur the edge
ress and is fornmed la a fancy device at the nutside of the arm.
race Two views of a shapely sleeve made by pattern No. 1282
.No. a.e presented, one showimg the effect of gathers at the toi)
five and the other illustrating the ftlniiess
Mir- collected in plaits turning fromt the

eàs- -siotulder. Mixed coatiîng is illustrated
in both instances. 'Te sleeve is

ir- shiaped by only c.je seam» and the
fuliness foris a stylish puff above a

'ed.1 Y perfectly siooth effeot. The pattern
or is la seven sizes fromt ton to sixteen

zes mneles, aria imeasure.
.3y Lnes soamewlat siitilar to those

d seen i this sieeve are presented in a
umd sleeve of fancy coating finisied plain-

9390 ly aud made according to pattern No.

Pront View. Back Vie
1ImmEs' BLoUSE SIRT-IWAIST, IVTII FITTEn LiG AND REMovAU

AS TIE ALEXIS SitItT-WAIST.)
(For Description sec Page 80.)

but la the latter shape two seans are introduced. The
'e patern, wlich is la sOven sizes fron ton to sixteen inches,

ari maeasure, provides fori a gathered and also for a plaited
disposal of fulness at the toip, the plaits turnting downward and
giving the effect of a box-plait at the center. Any of these
sleeves may be inserted in anly style of coat or jacket with

9380 \.../ 7

Front Viciw. Back View.
AIST oit BI.ousn-IW.rsT I.N SmIIIaT-WAiST STVLIC, WiTIt REIOVABLE

Currs. (To liI MaND Wi711 Olt WITIIO'T FiTTn LiN51.)
(For Description see Page 30.)

w.
LE

a surety of securing becomingness aud a fashionable effect.
A fiuiffy dress sleeve adapted for both evening and day wear

is eibraced in pattern No. 1277, in six sizes frot ten to fif-
teen incites, art ieastre. The sleeve is shown in both elbow
and full length, being made of white taffeta in eaci instance.
A deep rutile cap tiaring over the top of the coat-siaped sleeve
gives fashionable breadth. In the elbow length the sleeve is
finished with a lace-edged raille of the material and triamed
above with encircling frills of the edging, the cap being
decorated to match. A row of insertion above a silk knife-
plaiting trims the ruffle cap in the full-lengtlh sleeves, and a
knife-plaiting also triais the wrist odge; a novel touch is given
by a band of lac. insertion applied down the oustside of the
armn and oxtending into the Venetian point at the wrist.

. sleeve shaped by pattern No. 1329 is also shown in elbow
and full length. The elbow sleeve is made of white silk.
Tabs at the lower edge tire bordered with insertion and fail
upon a lace frill. The sleeve is in cont shape but is made

ornamsental by a fancy puffing at the
top. Double jabots of lace edging are
placed between the puffings in the short
sleeve, but in the fuil lengti sleeve for
wihich dark brocade w'as selected, the
only decoration is a row of velvet baby
ribbon about the tabs that fall upon a
lace wrist frill. The pattern is in six
sizes, froin ten to fifteen inches, arn
mîseassire.

Two different effects possible in the
sleeve shaped by pattern No. 1353 are
illustrated. The sleeve is in coat shape
and on it is disposed a short miushitrooin
puff that may be draped in butterfly
style, the pattern, whicli is in seven
sizes fron ten to sixteen inches, aram
maeasure, providing for both arrange-
ments. In one instance plaid silk is
pictured and the wrist is siaîped in a
Venetian point and trimed with lace.
The other view represents figured nov-
eIty goods decorated with encirciing
rows of insertion and a frill of edging

COLLARS. (KNowN flOwing fromi the straiglit lower edge.
Many fanciful features are embraced

in the sleeve shaped by pattern No. 1402,
wich is in seven sizes froma ten to six-
teen inches, aras masire. The slceve

is pictured in elbow length made of white taffeta, the decora-
tion consisting of lace insertion and edging. A frill flow»
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froin the ,lower edg.e of the slceve and a frill
Uie top. The inaterial im the long sleeve is Lib
eap is oinitred and the pui is encircled by foi
rsilk the sleeve below being surrounded by velv

Mirrangcd hli greîîps
Of three rows. A
frill of the silk edg-
ed with lace coin-
pletes the wrist.

Soft gray wool
goods polka-dotted
in white is shown
in the sleeve
shaped by pattern
No. 1332, _which is
lu seven sizes froin
Ion te sixteen in- 9387
ches, ari menas-
ure. The sleeve is effectively draped at
the top and the wrist displays pointed
tabs tliat flare over a lace frill. A
bow of ribbon is placed at the wrist.

Pattern No. 1407, in seven sizes froin
ten to sixteen inches, arim mensure, was

followed in
imiaking a sleeve
of velvet and
silk. DoIuble
frill caps of silk
and velvet flaree V ~ over the top of
the sleeve and
a lace frill flows from th
tlhree rows of fancy br

A two-seamn leg-o'-i
in mousquetaire style ab

Front iewv.
LAmEs' SîiatT-W.IST, HAVING A PoUciE FRONT AN

CLOSING AT THE LEFT SîDE. (To in MADE: W
LîINING.) KNowN As THE: RUSsIAN

(For Description sec Page 39

is shapîed by pattern No. 1466, in five sizes from
teeI imches, irm mensure. Figured taffeta is
shown in the sleeve, and lace edging and velvet ri

A handsoie one-seam imoeusquetaire dress slee
.ate size is shapîîed by pattern No. 1320, in six size
fifteen luches, arm monsure. It is illustrated i
figured wool goods and is trimnîed with a frill e
wrist.

DAY AND EVENING SKIRT
(For Illustratione see Pagea 860 and 361.)

The new shaping of skirts and the fan back ad
features inmportant sud interestimîg te tîte fe-ni
'Wliether tle iinterials ho light er licavy, plain e
tondency is te adopt the skirt with fan back.

v.

THE DEL

cap Iluffs over
erty silk. The
ur frills of the
et baby ribbon

INEATOR.

tastes mîay b slow to accept this change and, for those 'viahprefer it, the skirt with full back falling iu rolling lute-1iko1 Ifolds is still eutirely prgper. The e, waves ogfue-
cloth and goods of the caiuel's-lair erder inake up satisfaolti

09387
Front View,. Back Viev.LADIEs' DREsSING-SAcK. (To 1nE MAE wriTi TuRN-DowN On SAILOn COLTAI.)

(For Description see Page 392.)

e wrist below torily in either a five or seven-gored skirt with a fan banaid. The illustrations clearly show both narrow and wide fan effeelutton sleeve A front and back view of a seven-gored skirt with fan b, Uove the elbow is pictured in the skirt shaped by pattern No. 9331, whiclh Si
in tuvelve sizes for ladies fron twenty to fort. 'Élrino
two inches, vaist measure, and costs 1s. 3d1. JLii 1
30 cents. The skirt is made of blie canelI&Eî.hair and decorated with braid. It ripples ok (or D
slightly below the hips and the three be P
ward-turning plaits are laid at eaci side of t!
placket; the plaits mîeet ut the top and tii, .&sk
spread in broad fan effect. >attrn

A circular skirt with falî back, elthier gatlight il
ered or dart fitted, made of serge and trimniiroit a
with braid, is shaned by pattern No. 92ntfrin
which is in nine si*zes foi' ladies from twertidš a
te thirty-six inches, wiaist meascure, and colîci.th
Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

For dressy occa- .ilk foi
. sions a stylisht skirt nd beý
9392 that nay be made ied, iin demi-train or in.oña

round length ils of nåté .ria
brocaded striped mulài·yc
satin decorated lôutce
with a double ' ùu s
ruche of lace edg- it'aight

Bad. Ve. ing at the >àl. 1
bOttomî. • at rn

1) I>OVnI3I.E CoW.TAoTS AN D flic skirt si:IT- O, WITI.Omy FImrE comurises rom twSi»it>mrWisT. 
ari-hchl

1.)gores an4 Ire ua
falls in da..0 8r

ton to four- organ folds nt the back;
the material it is shaped by pattern ecoîI
bbon trimu it. No. 9330, which is in her fi
ve of nioder- nine sizes for ladies froin lys froin ton te twenty to thirty-six in- tc; Is 9
nade of soft chies, waist measure, and er No
f lace at the costs is. 6d. or 35 cents. , it se

A soleil or sunburst .480 di'es fr
skirt of accordion-plaited 1480 - ty.
Brussels net trimmîed LADIES' TwO-SEdî DRtEss SI.EE-V St il
with satin ribbon is DRAPED IN BUTTERFLY FAsmIIosio56 19
sje ped by patter No. (For Description see Page 92.)jutieut are 1357, iu four sizes for

nine werld. ladies from t nty te t irty-two inches, waist measure, siuadce lCgured, te cestidg sk. id. er 35 cents. i r n rtioOonservative A live-gored skirt with marrow aide gares and fan bock, al

~ jr~5~

9387
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1ose '1ahàed by piattern No. 9334, which is in nine sizes for ladiesfilute-likoh tweity to thirty-six inces, waist measure, and costs 18.
che'dor30 cents. Drap d'été is the inaterial pictured and braid
satisfau4ributes the decoration. The braid extends in straight

lines fron the boit to
ashortdistance below,
wierc eieli row ter-
minates ini a trefoil.

Thle fr-ont and baick
view of a Princess skirt,
is illustrated and the
style is well liked by
young ladies, forwlomn
it is made viti a deep
or shallow bodice. It
is siiaped by pattern
No. 9289, in nine sizes
for ladies fron twenty
to thirty-six inches,
waist ieasure, and
costing 1. 6d. or 35
cents. Tho back view
shows the skirt made

1473 of a fine quality of
serge and trimned at
the bottom with sev-
oral rows of braid in
graduated widths. The
seams of the bodice are
covered with braid
whicl terminates in a

1473 trefoil. Thefroitview
n bamLÀbms' ONE-SEAM shows the skirt made
effec" D S I.EEvEN of lustrons broadcloth.

in b'I MòUSQUETAirE Plaitings of silk dec-
hiiC Si.E ABovE THE orate it at the bottom
o fort 'Erinow. (To BE a fan of silk leaded by
. 3(. lfiDE LL v LENGTII a ribbon bow overlays
ýame'à,:Ei .uow LEN.GTI.) aci seani at the lower

S k (fr De-criptinn see edge and fancy ginpibm. Page 3W)1. outlines each scai
,of t! fron the bodice down.
d th, &skirt thàt is entirelv new in cut and effect is shaped byattérn No. 9294, in ten sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-
r gaight mehes, waist neasure, and costing 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
rin îåt and back views of the skirt arc given. Cheviot is the.9 naterial lere used and braid provides the decoration. The
twerlid.M are circnlar and fall in slight ripples below the hips,d coen he back expands in fan effect.

àlovely skirt of flowered organdy is ling over a lieliotrope
.ilk Ioindation skirt
nad beautifully trima-

ned) wiîth 'lace inser-
.oJand rufiles of the
natéial. It hasa cir-
ulryokeand agored

lounce at the front
iw4c sides and a
&ta'glht breadthî at the
ae , It is slaped by

>aitérn No. 9135, in
îiñ sizes for ladies
rom twenty to thirty-
ar-inches, waist neas- 't
ire aid costing is.

r0 cents.
A ýkirtthatishiighly

•ecommirendedl for
heer fabrics like or-

áàid, Swiss, gauze,
!teý is slaped by pat-
'érd No. 9100, whlichi

in seven sizes for
tes from twenty to 1u

i ty-twvo inchtes,td4 r~ in«is LADIES' SACV ClIEMISE, FASTENED ON
i.E ne t measure, and THIE SHIOULDERSMON: ostsl. Sd. or 30TESOUDS

,> uts. Flowercd or- (For Description sec Page 894.)
,âxuy is in this in-
-e, 5arce pictured in the skirt; it is encircled by four bands ofnuertion above tiny rufiles and ribbon bows are tacked at

,acktirvals over the ruflies.
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For evening wiear a charmîing skirt of mauve chiffon over

violet silk is shaped by pattern No. 9107, whicli is in live sizes
for ladies fron twenty fu toenty-eiglit inches, wiist mneaisnre,
and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents. Scven gores are eomupiised in the
skirt and it is humîng over a plain seven-gored foundation skirt.
The skirt is shirred on cords across tle front and sides and
fails below in pretty folds. Rutiles of chiffon decorate it
prettily.

Aiotier pîretty eveining skirt that falls in full, straiglit lines
over a gored slip bkirt of silk is nade of dotted bu iss and
decorated with lace edgiing. The fulness is irranged iii tucka

1476
1476

1476 1477
LADIES,' MISSES' AND CHHlî.DnEîFN'S BONNET Oit IlooD. (To BE MfADE

IVITII Oit WITiOUT TUE REVERS AND CAPE.)
KNowN AS THE ]nowNIE BONNET.

(For Description sec Page 898.1

across the front and sides and in gathers at the back. T.ace
edgin is festooned daintily at the bottom. Thie skirt is
slaped by pattern No. f663, whiclh is in nine sizes for ladies
from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist incasure, and costs 1s.3d. or 30 cents.

A seven-gored skirt with circular flounce, above which
folds are applied to simulate tucks, is shaped by pattern No.
9115, whiclh is in five sizes for ladies from twenty to twenty-
eiglt incies, waist neasure, and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
Silk of changable lino is represented i c the skirt, and lace
cdging and bcaded gimp provide decoration. The lace edgingis sowed underneath to the lower edge of eaci fold. g

Fancy silk is pictured in the skirt slhaped by pattern No.
9164, whiclh is in seven sizes for ladies fromn twenty to thirty-
two inclues, waist measure, and costs ls. 6d. or 35 cents
Lace insertion forumed in a lattice-work above the graduated
Spanislh flounce is effective and garlands of flowers droop
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1420
Pî-roat tienw. Tantes' WO Ap . ck 1ew.

(For Description see Page 3114.)

A biolse vest-front
good style is made of lit
tatlfeta silk and trinunîîed wi
lace insertion; it is shali,
by pat tern No. 1082. ii t lhr
sizes, s>mall, mledimn .1.
large, price 5d. or 10 etI
To wear with open coats
jackets the mode is in1>
alc. I nav have a soft
falling jabot of lace edel
at the center and a rihl.
stock will generally eneir.
the standing collar. Fai
silk, mu, chiffon and v.
ous sheer fabries wil]
used for it.

One of the prettiest ler
waist-decorations is sl
by pattern No. 132, ini tlit
sizes, simall, ieditun a
large, price Md. or 10 een
It is here made of sapphi.
blie velvet witlh lace edr
for decoration and ils sh:
ing is so fanciful that it m
transformn an exceedin.
plain waist into ti c:
blance of a fancy oie.
sliapes a point at the cent
of thle front and back, .
points on each shouîlder a
a pretty tabi at each side
the imliddle points. Il
optional w'hetlier the lit
shall be in square outline
rotund outline, as illustrate
A ruching of lace complet
the neck and lace edgi:
borders all the fiee edg,
The Bertha is closed ont i:
left shoufler.

A very dressy holero c.
larette is sliaped by patte

over the flounce with clarmninîg grace. For
Swiss, organdy and various sheer goods the
skirt is emliiîienîtly well suited.

NECK ANI) WAIST DECORATIONS.
îForiiustrations Se Page :63.)

As the Autumn advances heavier inaterials
are coiing intîo vogue for the vaist decorations
now essential to every well-ordered wardrobe.
Summîer's ethereal fabries have given place to
velvet and silk. An abuîndance of decoration
is niow permissible, even if not always usel.
Nothing seeims to supply the place of a faney
bolero, collarette or1 faicy collar and Ilese ae-
cessories adl a freshncss andui good style to
paîrtially-wvornî waists that imily repays one
for îmaking tlen. There is infinîite variety in
the desigis and the ingenuity of arrangement
is nuit conftined to mnaking aîlonîe. oit extends to
the triimiînimg, wliich i dispoaed witl due con-
sideration as to ils becominigness :and stylislh 1472
effect.

Blue velvet is relpresented in the fancy dress
collar shaped by pattern No. 1289, in three
sizes, small, mediumîn and large, price ï51. or 10
cents. The collar is shaped in round tabs and
about its free edges is a knife-plaiting of .ilk
while lace points are appliquéed it intervals
with dressy effect. It is topped by a standing .3mi Piew. Badck Vic.
collar that is decorated witlh a plaiting of tle LADIES' ANI) GmIi.s' SwImaitNG SUiT. (To nr MADE wtTi A HIGHi OR SQUARE NECi
silk and covered with a ribbon stock. Fancy (For Deacription se Page 391.)
or plain, corded or taffeta silk or satin is
suggested for this collar, and fur, lace, insertion, embroid- No. 1368, in three sizes, small, medium and large, price 5ered or spangled bands will provide fashionable decoration. or 10 cents. Velvet is the mnterial and ribbon, lace edgil

coib

a
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and insertion provide effective decoration. h'lie collarette
lias the effect of a deei, pointed collar at the back and deep
boleros at the front. Sleeve caps are joined to it andi a laeu
frill rises fromli the top of the standing collar, which is covered
vith a ribbon

stock. Lace in-
Sertion and edg-
ing decorate the
pleeve caps, and
insertion is

.arraniged ina
cleckered fuashi-
ion on the bo-
lero fronts. A
frill of edgin'g
also borders the
boleros.

Green velvet
is comîbined
with twosliades
òf green silk in
the hol e ro0
waist-decora-
tion shaped by
pattern No.
1262, in live
sizes, for ladies
'from 30 to 46

inehecs, bustImesure, price
'td. or 15 cents. j j
The decoration Î
is attached to
the body under .
the armi anid on
the shoulders.
Any plain vaist
*xmay be made
fancV bv a dec-
·oration of this Sie ont iew.
kind, whieli lias
a full front appearing between bolero fronts that
are edged with fur. A wrinkled stock covers the

Mil.
Side-Pront View.

collar and ahove it rises a fur-edged frill of velvet. The waist
encircled by a "rush belt, but the pattern also provides

939S

LADEs' N1NE~-;oîoE» SltuT. IIAVNo A PAN BAcK AND
TIE GoREs STRAi AT THE CENTER ANn Bias AT THE
Smuw Eînw.:s. (IEsîiam non NAnaow Goons AINn non
STtuPES, P1.Atts AS> P.vrrEnSEI Goons IN .ANy W uDTI.)

(For Description sec Page 395.)

for a plain belt.
A decoration

that nmy be ad-
justed on a ligh
or low-neek
waist is shaped
by pattern No.
1174, in three
sizes, smtall, Ie-
ditun and large,
price 5d. or 10
cents. Brown
velvet bordered
witlh fur is pic-
tured in the
decoration in
the prescnt in-
stance, but silk,
lawn and lace
overlayiniz silk
nav be used.

The collarette
shape' by pat-
ternl \0. 1083,
in three sizes,
sal, medium
and large, price
5d. or 10 cents,
is made of taf-
feta silk and
lace edging and
ribbon anti but-
tons decorate it.

BA Acr. The collar is
shaped ia points

(For DescriptIon sec Page 895.) that are adorn-
ed with Rhine-

stone-and-pearl buttons and the deep frill of lace is soft
and effective. A ribbon stock surrounds the collar and is
bowed over the closing at the back.

40-1
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JirL-ýeSPI
FiGuntr No. 169B.-MSISSES' GORED CAPE.

(F.r lllittnation Fec tais Page.)
Fieran No. 109il B.-This represents a Misses' ad Girls'

cale. Tie pIattern wiie is No. 11371 and rosas lud. or 20
cents. i, ins six sizes, fron six to ,ixteen years of a:ge, and is
differently illuatrated on page 109.

Tie Cele is a beeoinag style, very dressy as lere pictured
muade of gray eloti and decorated with :ani elaburate braid
img design im black. len
gores are coimprised im the
cape, tlle shaping causing a
smnaooti effect at tite top) anad
deep flutes below. 'lie col-
lar is of the turn-down mili-
t:ry order but a stormn col-
lar of ithe Mediei style mny
lie used inskad, the Pattern
proiîdinîg for both styes.

Tie cape is mtiost appro-
priate for eloti, velvet or
hieavy plain silk. Sucb col-
ors as bie, brown. green
or plumii mlay be.zelected and
bliack braid or creain lace
bands wil] be suitable for
decorating anv of then. On
cloth capes self strappintgs
are inuch liked.

Tite velvet toque is trima-
ied vitih o:trich tips and an ,
aigrette. ..

Fiorrr N. n IL-M\ilSES'
'usXSQUE-W.AlsTi.

(For Ullutaaration rer PMnc 403.)

Fwt'ai No. 17<11B-.Th'Iiis
illuîstrates a Misses~' hta.«î1 e-

was.The pa.tterni. whlich
is No. 911111 and cost; lid. or
21 cents. k iin lire sizes for
lisses froim twelve 10 six-
leet vears o! nee, and itay'
be seen again on page 412-

This da11inty ha:sgline-wimst,
knovn't as tite Alexandra
w':tt.t, is iere luctured made
of turquoise - tlue tifft'eta,
decorated with larrow llack
velvel riihon and a stork
atnd Ieit of ilark satin rih-
lion. 'l'ie ponu front ias
becoming galtherid fulness
:ad disptiys liv.. grotups of
s:iadi crosswise tulcks. Thie

Fir.naas No. 169 B.-This illustra
pautter is N. 93:71, pr

(For Description
r'aa-t is rendieredi truim by~ a
Wes 'ittled lintit:g and hie closing is made at, the back.siigIt
gatlhered fulne>s being collected at eaci side of te closing.
Tie tiper portion of lthe two-sean sleeve is in mousquetaire
style aiove lthe elbow and siooth belo ; lite slceve stands
out in piuff s:vle at lte top wiere double frill caps fitifi out,
styikbly'; il i litre made in elbon length and finiIed w'ith
a rtifile if tie aitteriail dged with ribbon. Tie standing col-
lar is concealed by a fancy riibon stock.

Tite waist nay lac muc simlified by the oinission of the
capls and the sleeves wouhil lie less farncifial if made ini full
lenigil. Albatross, nunt's-'eiling, cshmere and sik-and-wooi
novelties will aitke up aceptably in lite wvaist and silk in
Ibecoming colors is alwavs dressy. Bandç of lace or ribbon ia
conjutnction witl edgin7 vil] 'provide ample garniture. A
ty~lih waist lmay be fashioned frot Rioanstriped taffeta
with Mechlini lace inscrtiun let in btctween tlte groupis of tuicks.

MISSES' COSTUME. liAVING A FIVIe-GOlED SKIRT WITII
FAN BACK.

(For itustrattiot seet Page 40.)
No. 9375.-Tihe newest fetures are embodied in thiis costune

whicht is pictured made ins :1 combination of silk and velvet
and trinunitaed w'itlh lace edging and ribbona. 'l'le waist is mta:ade
over a lining tait is fitted by single bust darts anad under-arn
and side-back gores. Tie fIll front is joiied tio a deep square

yoke thait passes into the
sioulder sentais aid is gati-
ered ait the top and bottons
and at fite iwaist to poucih
ins the mn:tnne' now fashion
able. U'nade-:armo gores sep-
arate tlie front fron tithe
backs wlichit mae soiotl at
fite toi. but hiaeslight gath-
erel fulness at lite bottomi
at eaci side of the closii:r
wih.l is made inavisiblr at
lthe Center. 'ie wait ik

iumade quite f:aneifl bv b.
leros of velvet. tiat pmaS ito
the shoulder, armn's-eve and.
under-arm seamns aiid b>v
frills of the silk that nr'
sew'ed to fite front edtres of
fite boleros and to the'backs
below lhe shouilders. hlie
frills fall with the effect of
caps over the short piiffs at
the toit of the coat sleeves,
wlichl many lbe plain or faner
at lthe w'riat, wiere they are'
coma)pleted w'iti a fa-il] of lac.'
edginTg. 'he standing 'ol.
ar as encreled hva riibbon

estock thait is bonved] at thie
~backz, cisd a frill of lace comi-

pletes lthe toit of tle collar.
Thlae skirt is worn over ti.
bottons of the waist and a rih.
boit belt prettily bowed at tie
leftsideof tlie front.is worna.

Thte tive-gored skirt. hats a
fan back; it fits lte figure
smooty at. tme top of ihe
front and sides :and is ar-
ranged in thrce backwîard-
turning plaits at each side
of tie centersen. the plaiîs
expanding gradanlly in faim

tes Mtssr.' Gtnan CArs.-The style to the lower edge
ice 1i. or 210 cents. wihere the skirt mneasures
ee this page.) about two yardis and tharee-

-)quartersrotund n tie mifddle
sqizes.

A combination is effective witen arranged in the Imainner
suggested, and such materials as camePs-hair, serge, drap d71é.
cioth, cheviot aind nny of tite novelty dress goods may be
chosen witih a surcty of satisfaction.

We have pattern No. 9175 in ive sizes for misses front
twelve to sixteen years of age. In lte combination slhownà
for a iiss of twv'e years. tlte costuine calis for eiglit yards
and five-eigitlis of silk with a ialf of a yard of velhvet eaci
twent.y incites wide. Price of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 euts.

Fr.t'ns No. 171 B.-M18FS' TLtKED BI.OUSE-WAIST.
(For IlIusntatinn ec Pare 404.)

Fcmuti: No. 171 1;.-Tiis illustrates a Misses' blouise-waist.
Tite pattern, whiclh is No. 1376 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, i-z

Ct'les for

402 THE DELINEATOR.
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in five sizes
for misses
froma tweive
to sixteen
years of agc,
and issiown
different-
ly made up
on page 412.
Tie blouse-

waist, iere
pi c tu red
glsade of fig-
ured and
plain silk
andlaceed*r-

gas excep-
- tioally. stv-

ish asnd *is
knîowns as

lthe Czarina
-waiist. Thte

closing is
- - made at the

left side in
tii\Il s s iitl

style, the
rigit front
being wide
and the left
narrow to

iGtRE No. ] 0 B.--This illustrates MissS' BASQUE-. permit of
WAIsr.--The patterns is No. 931, price this arrange-

ledi. or 20 cents. me n t. A
(For Description sec Page 40e.) group of five

cross w ise
en ai) intigesillotltuekS is ta-i,

en up in the smooth upper part of the fronts and baek :sa
tihe fulness at the waist is drawn to tie conter and collected in
grousps of siirrings, the front
pouchinig stylishly over a faney
nbbon belt. A douibled frill of
phiin, silk and a frili of l.ce elg-
ing rise fron tIhe top of the collar
at the back and sides and a simiihir
disposatl of silk ancd lace is seen
at tise closing of the waist. Frili
caps of lace rest upon short puffs
-tiat are arranged at tie top of
the coat-shaped sleeves, which
are 'tuckedj on the upper side below
the puiffs to accord viti tise fronts
ànd back. Tise decorative effect
is ehlansssced hy a pretty arrange-inent of nasrrow lace edging andveivet baby ribbon.

louse-waiists, universaliy ac-
Cepted as dressy and becomiig, are
constantly appearing in iewv de-
sigss. Tie waist ficre slown isznovel ansd attractive and is suit-
sile for woollen and silken goods
with decorations of lace bands
and cdgisg, ribbon and silk plait-

tucs s ak

LISSES' COSTUME, WITH SEVEN-
GORED SKIRT. (To

S n wITII A Iic.H1 oi SQUARE
XErK AN) WIT5i FU.t-LEONTIu Oi

Er.now Sr.tEVs.-)
(For lostrations ec Page

No i3S. i cosi sn S londiffcentlv nate 111 ait figure .
172 B im tisis nunlsber of TnE DE-
ZilxEATOsa.

A lprettv shade of dark-brown
2ilselibhe ald a lighster shade of silk
vre haere selected for the cos-

imse. Tise waist is niade over acloses nt tise center of tIse front.

siiped in low, squaire ouîtline at tihe top and are joisned insnort shoulder seamss. Tise left front is narrow and quitesssmooth, wile tie riglt front is full and vide enough to lasp tothe left side wiere the closing is umafde in luîssian style. Gath-ers along the upper edge of tise shallower pærtion of the rigltfront and two rows of gathers at the wiist caise tise rigitfront, to pouchi im a stylisi iinner. Tie back is smssooti astthe top but lais fuiness drans well to the center by a doubleron- of shirring it the waist, the shirring being tacked to tise
issg. Under-ars gores give a smsîooth effect at tise sides.Tie lissing smsay be eut out above the full portions for a low-'square neck but if a bigla nseck be preferred, a full, seassslessyoke gathered ast the neck nsay lie applied on the lining abovetIse full portions; tise square neck effect is ephlasized hi a

fancy arrangement of ribbon along the upper edge of the frorntsand back. A vriîskled ribbon is also arrangedi about thestanding collar and prettily bowed at the back. Over the topsof the coat sleeves, whielh may be made in full lengthl or elbov:lengtls, as preferred, fall threce graduated frill-caps that arelined with silk; the sleeves are fin-
isied alt tise wrist w-iti knife-
plaited frills of silk and two sim-
ilar frills are arranged along the
front edge of the pouc froît.

Tise skirt comprisesseven gores;
it is snooth nt the top of the front
and sides and falls in flutes below
the hips. It is gatiered at the back
and filares very stylislily towards
the foot where it measures about
tiree yards round in tIse micdile
sizes. Tise skirt is worn over the
waist and a wrinkled ribbon is
w-ori about the waist and fastened
under a bow at the left side of the
front.

Poplin, cashimere, cheviot, serge,velours, camel's-hair and silk-ansd-
wool novelty goods are appropriate 9375

9375 
9

Froî Iimr. Back Vew.
MSSES' CoSTUME, HAVING A FIVE-GORED SKIRT wiT5i FAN BAcK.

<For Description ecc Page 40S.)

inaterials for a costume of tisis style. Lice, qilk or velvet db-
bon, sotachdle braid or silh- ginssp rinny becuscd for adorantent.

Wei-fltter lining, which
Tise fronts nd bnck are

403
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Te .lsiv. pen-

terN. 1:;o. r .3 r

for D p isses froo a

T d hs yars age.
To hiake Ill-
Cosi seen foi a
fmiss e twlv
years, %vidl liced
fouir Yords oe
consui forta-

four inches
wide, vitlh two
yardsand a ailf
of silk twenty
iclies wide for
the yoke, etc.
P>riceofîntterni,

6s. 6d. or 35
cents.

GIRLS' DR ESS,
IIAY'ING A

FIV E-GORED
SKIRtT (To

liE.\MAllEW Tilott

W %itOT oitE
TAltPEPrir.

(For UlutstraitionsFî;cîi: 'No. 1 Â 1 B.--fus 1:trittc 'M qsF' <FSi' l1â age 40m.)'i'cEElIi.ns-WlS - p:îttu'î <s
Xu. r 1 *No. 1.360.-

(For Drsî tptî ECO l'âge 401.) At tigiire No.
176 B in lis

nuitîber of r1E T (t miS drcss is aain showi.
Tlite dress lia, îîiaîîv stylisî fe:îres anid is hlere represeuted

amide in a coîîilbinîationî of tainiiiîie
and silk, witl lace udginig for the
liertlh and caps n:id insertion liai
ribbon for decoration. Thte waist
is arriinged over a llig fitted by
singlist darts aid unîdcr-:ari
and shoulder seais and e!osed at
lthe back. The upper part of the
lining i., covered with a shallow,
roîund, scailess yoke, gatiered at
tlhe top ad bottomu. anîîd a Bertha
frill of edging outlines the yoke
aid droops nier the fui front :nd
fuall backs. Tte full front is gatih-
cred at the top a1 n)d botton. tih
futlnîeîss being, drawn well to the
celier and putling out prettily.
Thte Iack is siotli at the sides,
luIt las pretty fniies colle'ctvd in
gai hers ut cach side of the closing.
The tab-ppum is included in Ithe
joiningr ofi tlhe skirt aud w.aist ; the
pephuin consists of tabs tiat are
squ:re anl rounding in otline and
bordered with insertion. . short
puff is arranged at the tnp of the
two-seamf seve and ia frill Cp of
ticr edging falls over tIe puff ii a
îtvlish miiaînnier. Tie necrk is coim-

pited willa a standing collar en-
circled with a rilbbon stock. and
abovc ils upper edge rises a frill of
lace-edging. The tive-gored skirt
is gatiered at. the back, wlere it
cxpn:ids in deep, Ilute-like folds;
shallower folds appear at tie sides
ndi the front. is pcrfectly inooti.

Mohair. serge, étaiine, clothi, MiSSrS COSTUMF, ITII S
' lcheviot and novelty goods wil] he
vmade up in this style ani fre-

qucntly a cibflinationi will be ar-
ranged, as illustratcd. Lace, rilubon, insertion, brnid nd banal
trinuning arc garnitures fromt whicia selection imay he made.

INEATOR.

We liave pattern No. 9360 in cight sizes for girls fromt ti e h
to twelve y.ears old. To mllake the dress for a girl of eight The
years, requires two yards and tliree-eiglItlis of dress good'.made
forty inches vide, with 1 a hlîf a yard of silk t wenty ich deinil,wile, and a yard and t hree-fourîtls Uf luce dging six inche *cali
and thîree-fouîrtls wide for the caps anuid a yard and seven- ribboneighths of hce edging tlree hnches and three-fourths wide for
the Bertlha ruille. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Fiauiîn No. 172 1.-MISSES' AFl'ElNOOX COSTUME.
(For Illutstration see Paige 405.)

Frn'i: No. 172 B.-This illustrates a 3isses' costurne. The
attei, wliii is No. 93S8 and coSts Is. tid. or :1.5 cents, is in

seven sizes for imisses frorn tena to si:teen years of age and is
pictured differently iade up oin tlus page.

A cornhinationii of io'velty goods and plain silk is siown in
the Costine in the present instaice, a decoration of lace edg·
ing iiand a fanicy Ielt and stock of
ribboin lieiglitenling the good effect.
Thte waist is closed ait the left side
in Russia style, a frill of hice air-
ranged alon-g the front. edge of the
riiglt front emphasizinig ths etTeet.
Tie left front is quite aiiirrow and
the wide rigit front pouclies siy-
ishily :nd has its fulness lrawni
prettily by gatliers at the top and
at thet'aist-ine. Tie hack is
siiooth at the toip but shows slightgathered fuliness at the waist-liii
drawn well to the center. Thte back
ind fronts are shaped low ait the

toi to accominodate a se:lnless
Pompadour yoke tlnt is arranged
utpon t lie uipper pirt of t lie well-iit-
tel body lining. Triple frilli-3ps
at the top of the fuil.length coat.
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No. 94

SCE r

GiW tiiî<

9388 . r(For ]
'iew. B.ad' l''r'r.
E z-o inE SEmT. (To iiE MAnF wilr A litin ont iQcaii \FCK
wii Fr.i. LGornit E.now $z.ErF-s.) .sok. '

(For Dcscription e l'arce 4033. roa2 cles (t

eitiîd la
shapel sleeves give a tlffinîess thia is always pleasing in frocks boe'iniig
for yoiuig girls. Thte saniding collar is concealed by a stock.
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Tite shkirt is iii sevcat gorcs :atid hat glitlaered filîiess i.L. tigeiitiQbaâk. li-iîgia in foul folds.

eigli t Tht..eosîai %ill be 2:îdliiaiedl for :afteriloouî %wela îand, wiligo0d, anade iviil :1 low iieck mand elbowv sîceves, for pa:rties andliCite.s dàïeiiaag sa:ilool. Siik, fille wonllenls Illd slIcer t extures overfie.; ioil tlîl or. silk willil ake III pret lily by tige maode :111i hîIcel
le bo for f:iuey laijidit wiil aultord s:aisfaetoi-*gri:aae

Vaa.riîa:i. Xi. I,: '~ i-li~~Sl l'O I Ll~i
a For 1ilisîr:aioi ece pjjgc 1.a

FIFioa.N.I: c-lI ioasisls tif 1 MIisseS, catL tll(d slzir.
Tha ec):L liitteril- Whirla iS No. 9t370 :îiid eowts h. oi* 25 centis,is:ih glisse 'izes for. susses frous eigýlat tu si.xteenl yu:ir.s oif ieiand is slon ar i aaige l'li>..*ie t: patieu*ia. lil:No, 9:3719 and costs Is-. uaa 2-5 ec is ili Seveai szes, for i- isfronm te VI I sixteeti %Ve:ar, niid ita:iv lie seaij ai:iaoit liîige IT'his triit toilette CoIIiiAtS uf a co:iL of finai kear..y %vita t.macli iiie.si itv.laed liiijilia:id :îsk1 of £alicv elleviot. l'lieCent i.s ilstae-iiare leilr-.tt lal:înu is klaowai aIs the Chiester-field; il, is ula:de wvit la ai lase-liutiîag i:ek diaiplaîvi iag e:Llabelote tIlle eatre aina:ad lbse froîtîs l:upîetl qiaite îilland elîawîl ili .1 Ilv. Aliove iu clîsii- tige froutts :uae reCVLia.(if.l.4iSîil Il%- au rofllii (.o11.r, .11aid iîaee i i(le iockeîs aal aleft ine:s îo.k t helii froItts aire Iiii.ladct îviîlaliî f<il-up eiifr5 collilute lise liox.îlauiteîltoseia sîceve.Tite -skirti k a îîeiv sli:îîe :aad is coisilise of se.vei gîrcs, itis ntaIie witli lie fait lî:ek aaow iaavr all.adiiiireii ait lit-smouîîla le It. Ilie toia of tIlie froîît :aaa ide!il ilirutcilatioUlis toilette siia :s titis kiii in rîracaable l:iste fol, Ille l'lit Te flaisla aileel Ilot aaee :arilv l*.eperfeetly îal:iî, -sel f-si raiîîuias brauidiiaa oa- vcleet ialys 0athe coai ulid i-os or laraiid Ur 1nu1lles ot rilloaa oaa lise skirr

serge arie rec(aaiideil for skirtis for ordita:rv we:r.Ribbli alitîltijîs decoraute thte Silk toaque.

(For Pta~iaiîi~~ctage -101.)
No. 9Jti4.-l'li. --t h la<.,.. livre .llaatriîed is aaie ini :u

îîretty slailue of suiot_
ted 'voolliea dres

g«oiîîis ut of .soft We:uve.
wi lai Silk llitag ii

riliili)i for tlectîrattioia.
Tiae wa:ist is al(iaatedl
0a1 a liaitai httei bv
siiîgie Ibtast daints atîtd

<For Dcrijaioat *mc Paqac -10t.)

4à-ok l'le frut et lise .' Wiat butck lîr.r.tocie u tite îîeck bllt tige bt
01tc1>d util ruinîtl ,*(kLe icjtll 0it tile lialiiig; Ile.t disilIybècaisiiiig iaîîtess uiranî*iî weli lu lite cetiter lie gatiiers ait lite

toi) autd bol tutti. lise front îaîliiag oiar il, tIllefaîsliiuat;ible iiaaaaaavr. .\ aaIItUuîl effi-%(t is- piro.duiec sais e sigle Il-ii iaiîiir-ania arre. .\tt
attractive féattrc uf lase dresa. is, au faaaaev col.lairette iii two I ullte liiuk citdi, of ý1iliiteet aL lase roia.. llîe eul:irotc tramaies
the fuiaes i ilau froat . aî1î lija, titge i. IT .. tifrevers iviiie aI. lise iak it k zsced it, litelippesr euies or tlle b.iki iii li filiie t a~~i. Bertlta; ilL5 k urved ait tige lower cuire loshliiî
loitts auitd f:alis isi sliglit rilîules -III roîttiti.Writakletl ribis aira. aîrrauîgeil tu vcote.al Iliejoiitai ut ilie coliarette to tige W anii,:id viidgtuider ltois ait Illte loiver edge it frotat,. aîat ru,».lis taîckcd tidfer tlitv,: l><iws Juasas air.iiiiii tligewatiit antu aire lied itn a iuw ait lite bark. îlii'li-rooat puifs aire tirratii«etl over lise toaibs ot titi.Iwo.Scalai slAeves wlijcia aire conittîlled vriî lî>l:itiaars of silk ait tige wriaits. .A. li t i isilk riaies ail.ovc tlle îttia coll.ir, w1iicli is cuavervil wi Ilawriiakleîl ribuoîtlitait is boîved lt litie lu:rk. Thtefur-q".I
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F: X.-e N 17.1 B -This hisraites Massasa STatF ET Totn.FTTE.
-Tt- :ttîxerns are \Itses ('tat No. 93W. price Is. t'r 2ù

ceti: and Skiir .No. :, prit.. ls. -ir 25 retis.
(For Decription se Par,.: 4%.1

skirt fis stnnlilv ait lthe top of the sidvs atnd front but
is gIalterd at. t black antd joitted to tie ivaist.

Taifeta., caslmiere, canvas, ziheline, mioliair, serge aind
novelty roiqls aire sotte of the mataterials in vo>gie for
dresses of this style. Velvet, satlinor corded silk uilda
le use:d vffectively for the colairette.

We Iaîve pattert No. 9404 in eigit Azes for girls
froima live to twelve yeairs of aige. For a girl of egiht
yvars., lte dress requires two yartls and oveigths ofgîotod forty-four inches wide. Price of paîttern, Is. or 4
25 -ets.

CAPS ANI FIVE-GOltRD SKIE.
îFor mIuirations ee Pat;c 407.1

No. 03.13.-ly~ referrinag to figure 'No. 174 B in ltis
Iinu.tvrin, this dress iay lie seei differently levelopied.

A becm'uing lle dress is iere illustraivl anade of zibeline

(For Itcrition sec Pare 40'o. -

The sleeves are in the pr.
Fu'oatt~ lbishop shaipegathaeredat aa

top) :nd bottomn anid mour
on1 cat-hapd litnings tht -

finisled at lthe bottoi witl cuiff efTect. . riihbn a
Tlhe dress is aidapiltetd to silk or soft woollens, plain. clapit. ed at t

THE DELINEATOR. '1
and silk. The waist is provided with a lining that is fittelor pla
single bust darts and shouilder and under-iarim seains aIdti tion f
closing is maide invisibly at the back. 'Tie fuil front anid: 'e
backs extend to within pointeid yoke deptIt on the linina:to tw<
are gathered at the toi) uand botton, the front droopîiii;neeIs
puch faîshion. 'lic lining above the fuil portions is fPi?4ce
with the silk overlaid with lace net witt the effect , -
pointed yoke, this effect. being emnphiasized by a frill of iar:
lace edging, ieaded by a row of fancy braid arranged al
tite upper edge of the full portions. Leaf-shaped caps eo.
over tie intsirooi puffs at the toi of lthe coat-shapied sihv
Lace edging and fancy braid trin the sleeve caps ail oE
sleeves ait tite wrists. A crush collar of silk, having its tterii, %%
iinished in frills and sectred ait tite back, covers the stzsiiés f<
ing eollar. The live-gored skirt flaires fashioinably toward. differel
lower edge; it is gathered ait lthe back atnfd joined to tte' Titis
tomti of thte waist. A crutsI girdle of silk with frilled îplad v
is worn about the waist antd is fatstened at Lite back. gatherL

Canvas, cashimterc, serge, antd atny pretty iaiterial of .is close
texture will develoip titis style satisfactorily and ilace, rihlthe top
gianp and fancy bratid miiiay be used for garniture. frillof

We iave patiterti No. 9:i>3 in ciglit sizes for girls fron 1inness lin
twelve yeairs of aige. For a girl of eigit ye:ttrs, the dress t,
two yaîrds and sevenî-cigitls of dress goods fort) incites i
with one yard of silk twenty inches wide and ai fourth l
yard of lace net twenty-seven inehtes wvide. Price of patt,
Is. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' BLOUSE DtESS3.
(For Ittustrations sec Ptage 407.)

No. 9365.-This dress is sitiply but prettily designed aii
pictired made up in gray wool goods and <
decoraited with lace edging and sotitacie
braid. The skirt is in full gatered style
aind hangs in folds frot a bloutse suiorted
iby ai lining fitted by single buist darts antid
shoulder and inîder-aîrtt seats :anîd lthe clos-
ing is mat:îde ait the back Vitl buîttont-haoles
aînd buttons. A box-plait is takeni up ait the
center of the front but tite backs aire pllai
tite blouse is smtoothî ait thte top but ias ful-
nîess ait tite bottoi col-lected in sltirrinags magde
atbeltdeptatpart l Ile
shirringsare tacked tothIle

$0in so s to droop ..ll
round ever -in applied-
belt. The neck is coian- • Gd u.s i
pleted bIy a fait collair in
two sections tait flaire
at the front aind back.
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Lliat fit tQdor plaid de, and niy be nade fancifil by bands of lace inser-SernS iaiul tion, frilîs of edging or ribbon or rows of baby ribbon.1 front iii111; lye have pattern No. 9365 in ten sizes for girls fron threethi ir :tnelve years of' tge. For a girl of eight yeirs, the dress

rtioi-freels twto y ards antd a lialf of imaterial fort.y-four inclies wide.
he efec i c of paittern, Is. or 25 cents.
fr-il] of nir:
trranged ei FlvlnE No. 174 E.-GIRLS AFTERNOON DRESS.Od clips C\i.
haped slev (For Illietration Eee tins Page.)
efiPs Rî l 1Sc.oE No. 174 B.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat-aving its cterri, whicl is No. 9303 and costs ]s. or 25 cents, is in eigltd'ers the rsis for girls fro n fron livs to twelve years of age, and islY tOvarîl.dîlierciitl%, depicted on tIis page.led to the Tlis dressv frock is here slown inla pretty comnbination ofn frilled tplaI wool goods, velvet and silk. Tie ive-goled skirt isitck. gathered lit the back and hangs fron the fanlciful wiaist, whicl

terîrd Of f5 clored nt, the back. lIe front aînd backs are shaîîped low atie, illi o to accoimodate a pointed yoke that is outlined by afrillof lace, and are gathered at the top and bottoi, the ful-is front livnessin te froný puflinég ont prettily over a fancy ribbon belt.te dress lit
y incles %
a fourth i
ce of patt, .

signed 
an

9401

to the orna-
Mental cf-
fect; tley
spread over*
short puîffs
arranîged atthe topîof the
coat-shaped

which are
l ace-trimii-
mled ait thle

ation like
this is mc
admlired for
girls' lifter-
noon1 or, best
dresses. h'Ile
plain Imite-
rialscornibin-

.9363,nt bew'. Bkit: Iïew.
uî.s' DnEss, wrTIn PoîcIu FIoN, IEaF-SîAî.E Ca s A n FvE-GoiEn

SKit .
<For Descriptlion sce lPaire 406.)

9365 9365
hie prV s.Back Tïey.

ad at RIs totEDgs

monir (For Deecription Pee Page 400.)
3 thatl

cheatclîig tlica boit is rawn about the collar andalrowè t thc baick. Lcaf-sllalped capîs cdged w-ithl lace acdd

407

FIoURE No. 17-1B.-Thie ilhistrates Gi.s ATEn-Noo DinEss.--The tiitern IS No 9363,
price 1S. or 25 cents.

(For Description iete ti Page.)

ing with the plaid iav le silk, satin. velvet or clotii:mnd thev should match the ground color of lie plaid.Lace edgirig and insertion in crean or écriu tints and
rilhon Iin a pretty harnionizing shade will give thefinish necessary to a dressv effect.

GILS' DRESS, WITIl TUCKED POUC1l FRONT AND
FOUR-GORED SKIRT.

(For itiîiritinns sece Page 408.)
No. 9405.--TI'is stvlish dress has a tucked pouchifront and is pictured m>adj of cashmere and deco-rated with lace edging and insertion and ribbon. Thewaist is iade over a lining that is closely fittedI hvsingle bust dars and the usual seaims. Under-arm'gores separate the full front fron the full backis wlich

h.ave gathered fulness at the top antd botton at eachside of the closing. Tlie front is gathered at the neckand shoulder edges and at the bottom and is fornedin thîrce groups of downward-turning tucks; a bandof insertion separates cach group of tucks anid the
front ponche.s ii the style now~ in highi vogue. Smîoothîepaulettes witlh broad en 1 s droop over (lie short puffsat t.he top of the two-seanî. slceves, and a frill of laceedging rises above the standing collar. The four-gored skirt is sinooth at the top of the front. and sides
and fal s i i rip>les below the hips; it is gathered at

the ack aid joined to the lowcr edge of le wais. A softwrinklcd ribbon stirrotinds the wanist and terminates at tire



THE DELINEATOR.
'eeln of thb lie iack in ai .daIitityv bow of two loops and ends.A coiibination of faliries in colors is well siited to tismo1iide. eielair, serge, silk-and-wool goods, elilis alnd allsNorit'a of iovelty goods being appropriaite. Biraid, rillon.ginip or plaitings may:1%. supply decoration, ort a simple finish ofstiteinng may he adoipit ed.

We int put it'e;n No. 9405 in eilit sizes for girls frot tiveli.wehe years of age. For a girl of eiglht yeaîrs, the dress re-pi·e'r t wo yaird.s and thtree-fourtIs of maaîterial forty-fouiri îiles wvide. .Prive of pattern, is. or 25 eents.

MI.i.:' COAT. WlT'I FLy "RON'T. (IN TiInaEE-Q.\naTER
Lîas<arî.)

(For Ill strations sce tii Paige.)

N isiiî t i uni howln liffîI'erntly male up at figuîreNo. 17:1 li i n tItis uigzîe
Illue beaver wvas here selected for the oat. wicIl is somille-timies call d the (hesterfield, and stiteling gi 'ves a neati tailortii Mi J'ie rt - i - ii i lmree-qilarter lengtth and is nîicely fitt eda. t li al m a s nrd sidse-ack gores and a:

iia.s' nEss. wtrt TreaEti Pt'rtn FioxT %xt Forn1-G;on F
(For I)escriptint Sece P'age 407.1

FeJ t l'icir. Pr7 Vi '.
MIS-RFS' CO.AT, wVITH Fr.v F"InoT. (IN TunE...Ran'Et LNI

(For Descriptioni see tihit Pare.)

renter setit thtat ends above long coat-h:ips. Tite loose fronts
foilow' Ihe ltnes of the figure at ithe sides; they lap wi'idely and

aire elosed in a
tly below point-
ed Ilipels in
wlici they aire
reversed by a
rolui tn collair
shapeil by a ecii-
ter semi. Open-
ings to side
poekets anld to
a pocket higI
up1i in the left
froit aire fin-
islied witlh

q a' e 1:ps.
lletivo-seain1

leees stilnu
<uit iiioiIelraitel.v· t lie toi) ilere
the fîliess ha
eoi leeted in
baox-plaaits, and

FiooUnE No. I175 1.-Thtis illustraîtes G nnts' 1h -sima Loxo COA.-Tie pattern is No. i
9394. price is. or 25 cents.

(For Description See thie Page.)

'ong tha
tley ar'e finislied w'itlh rounid turn-up enilov t

Thie coat is an adiirable style for geneithAs
wear and for tiis purpose will be miade of elpns. i
vint, wide wî'ale diagonal aid nixed contig fro; t,
and finished wîith stitching. Dressy coats uate-bael
le of sinooth clotih, w'itha braiding orself-stre -fior

pings; and velvet inlays on the collar, cuifh, l:1tlbisih
pocket.-Iaps. o ouffas.

We have pattern No. 9370 in nine size> fhé C
misses fron eiglit to sixteen years old. F.eûifor
a miss of twelve years, the coat requires taifln
yards and an cighth of mnaterial fifty-fourinery-att.
wide. Price of pattern, ]s. or 25 cents. Fe th<

Drt he 1

FiGURE No. 175 B.-GIRLS' RUSSIAN LONG
COAT. .iSES'

(For Illusatration see this Page.) tiiraAIGiluTFIGURE No. 175B.-This illustrates a GirÀauir
cont. Tie pattern, which is No. 9394 and cé .(Is. or 25 cents, is in ton sizes for girls frn
thiree to twelve years of age, and uay be egN$ 9i3,

Tt-r) in two views oin page 4]0. deoted
This Russian long coat is a nost pictiresÇAhine-

and jaunty style; for it rougt green cloth V tbO ba
selected, witi black Astrakhan bands, p cur

buttons and a pearl hucklo for the orinanentation. Thelio Ior- a aback and fronts are separated by under-arm gores and ose
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t i ntt is sîauch vider tlî the Ieft to lring the closinag ait aure lapped in double-breasted style; they aire fitted ait the neeklieft SiIe ii trace Raissia • style. A apoiated Iap is arranged by a sliallow, upriglht dart at tile center, and thie elosing, whicli

is made witl a fly, iay be straiglht
or diagonal, both styles being il-

-- lustrated. The collair may be of
the turn.l-dIown variety, thle ends of
whicli mneet for aI short distance
and then la tre in points, or it mally
be ail higl, flaring Lafayette collar,

$ wliclh consists of four sections
joined in seaims, the edge of thecollair rolling aill round. The coam-
fortable two-seamaî slceves have
their fuclnîess aranged in forward9353 and barkward tiriing plaits ait the
toip vlhere thiey puiff out stylishlv.

tu eover opelning, to ianserted side pockets

-D Iiagonal, ielton, broadeloth and novelty coating- - will aamake attractive coats of tiis style and stitching------ or braid will give ai satisfactory finish.
We haVe pattern No. 0353 in seven sizes for misses5o 

from ten to sixteei years of age. For a miss of twelves oA t Vici. ( A AkD'Uni. Tears, thce coat calls for two yards of aiaterial fiftv-OSs' CoAA Oit .LCc. ( F Mw F IAVII A g o)cUR-DowNllaaEi) STCRAa.)' four iaea'les vide. Price of patterna, Is. or 25 enaîts.
(l'or Descrpi an .AAN . i this I t e.)---

Mt SSES' COAT Ot .JACKET, WIT11 FLY FRONT.
(Ksows As TIIE CovERT COAT.)

(For Ilinstratios see this Pae.)
No. 9 3 73.--The coat or jacket laere slown made oftai clotl and finlislhed vitlh stitelaing is a jainty styleknowan as the covert coat. The back is in loose sackNstyle, but a made to follow the lines of the figure byceiter and side seacas that are teraiiinted a ittleiabove the lower edge to fori the bîack into two largesquare tabs. 'lhe loose fronts are curved to the figureat the sides hy long uînder-armî daarts; they lap widelvand are closed in a fly below poinated laîpels in wiiei -

they ae reversed by a rolling collar. I>ocket-lapiîs wiiti- rounding lower front corners cover openlings to sidepockets inserted in lie fronts. The sleeves have two-N [ -seais anld their fualness is eollected in five box-plaitsat the top).
9373 Both roughl and smoothl cloths are made up intocovert coats and stitehing or strappings give the1.'-'0111 l'aeu. Jkad'/ Vi"îc. aal fanis])a Ba oivca. greecn aUnad blice in dlari, sladesmo. aISSE' COAT oct AcEET. iTi Fc.Y FnoaT. (K\OwN As %TcE COVERT COAT) ne the colors used for iasses' coats. A stvlisa coat(For Description see biaa Page.) of this kiad may bu made frocm nixed tan covert eloth

and brown vel-
ong thae front edge of the riglt front for may ibsayp englove the shcoulder and is decorated for Dbl

genaathAstrakhan and large pearl but- rows of stiteli-of pns. , The standing collar is closed ig oay finishcoat i froxat, and a wide belt, whicii drawîs ing ayfiisats ie..4ck in to the figure, is closed at If-strie-fiont with a large bucekle. The \r Nu. 'e h pîiffs Albish.p sleeves display round, roîl- W tern No. t- in
.ucffs. 

9371 cmisses froan tonp cups.seven sizes forize,- 1 'he coat answers every require- 7 m s m.entfor both best and general wear,
res t0iÜegentirey protective and it is alîso
rincLry atractive in design.

Featiers provide a ftluffy triaannaig
Dr tlie liglt felt hant.

LONG_
.SES' COAT Oit .JACKET. (To ]II: AND GcccS' \OICF a. ('oMAIcawrrnm A Doecac.F-faAsa'rSc, aE Maaa Ic'r.s A SIc COA.(AT
m urmIT oan DaAGosaI, C.osas'o ANOi wc I- A l'i'cax-iox A.-îd GrL rAYE-rTTE oR TURNî-I)owN CoL..A i.) . T.\il CoaaAca.)

ka (For Iliistrations nee this Page.) (For Description see Page 410.1
be $ 935 3 .--Ligit-brown kerse wasreosed for the stylis co t or jaicket here illustrated and to sixteen 9371knestatiin sid c. adastment y e ai r s old.vth , ý1ûeb e andc sides is dite to, caider.araai aîad sidc-back gos Fraîis

p a cirving center seain, coat-laa pearing ielov tie cee- of t w cvke
oosefro ot-plaitscl s a-rratlgeal a t ck s s yrs, thce coat vIl req re a Yard ai o fve-elitas of mate-nlaip~ose fronats cliaag cl<asely. tu the figucre at thce sides anad rial lift-y-foiir inclies %vde. ]?rie of puattern, ]s. or 25 cents.
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THE DEL

MISSES' AND GIRLS'
GORED CAPE. (To

un MAE wITI A SToItM
C.OLi.Ai Oit %WTIIi Aq

TuiNx-I)owNs Mî.rTAny

(For Iiistratione ste
itge 409.)

No. 9371.-At fig- ---
ure No. 169 B in this 9
nuimber of Tiii. DEI.iu-
EATon this cape s 1
shown in a different
developmIIent. -"

'ie attractive gored 9354
cape is here shon Pont tiew.
imadeof piinclothand GI.S COAT Oit .JICKIT. ('lti >
fin ished with stiteli- n T. AD
ing. Tlen gores are
comîprised in the cale, (For Descripti
andtih shalptiigeauses
a1 pe'fectlv close adjtstmnent about the shoulders and large
deep tiotes below, the cape iaving a sweep of three yards in

the mîiddle sizes. l'lhe
collar nay be of the tun-
down imilitary order or
of the storm variety, the
stormn collar being made
witi a center seam and
roled quite deeply.

This popular style of
cape can be suitably iade
of velvet, heavy silk or
clotIh and decorated with
bridin, lace bands,

• spangled or jetted gi;Mp
or silk plaitings, or sin-
ply fiished with stitch-
ing or strappings.

We have pattern No.
9371 in six sizes, front six
to sixteen years of age.
To miake the cape for a
miss of twelve years, re-
quires a yard and on
eighthi of goods fifty-four
inchies wide. Price of pat-

9391 tern, 10d. or 20 cents.
Front lViewt'

GIRLS' COAT OR
JACKET (ToiEMa:w

A D>oumt.E-.BuEST.'i

STrtAn-r Oit DiAtosa,
Cî.osîso).

(For Iiittrations tee titis Page.)

No. 1354.-The shape-
ly coat or jacket lere
shown is made of tan
broadcloth withl a neat
finish of matchine-stitch-
ing. Under-arni gores
and a center sean thtat
teriinates at the top of
coat-laps fit the coat at
the' sides and back. The
loose, double - breasted
fronts follow the lines of
the figure at the sides;
they lap in double-breast-
edl style and the closing,
whicl is made with a fly,
maoy -be straiglit or dtg-

Back Vitew. onal, as preferred. The
Giii.s' Ri'ssi~ Loso. CoAT. col:îr is of the new turnl-
(For Description tee titis Page.) down style; it consists

of a tuirn-over portion
iointed on a standing

portion, the ends of the turnii-over portion nceting the depth
of the stand-up portion and flaring in points below. Forward

i.

o'n

410

No. 9394.-At fig-
tire 175 B in this mag-
azine tItis coat is again
represented.

Thte popular Ris-
sian eflyet is prettily
introduced in thislong
coat, for whicht vide-

'aile diagonal was
iere used. h'lie left
front is quite nar-
row, w'hile the right
front is correspond-
ingly wide so as to
bring the closing at PiTs
the left side in true 9399 -Coxr
Russian style. An Front VIieiw (o .D
ortamnental effect is
given by a pointed
lip arranged alon,
the front edge of the
riglit front below the
shoulder; the strap is
decorated with fancy
buttons and Astra-
khan band arranged
along its side edges
and lower end. Un-
der-iarit gores separ-
ate the fronts front
the loose back, which
is becoimingly leld in "

at the waist-line by
an Astrakhan-borde'-
ed belt closed in front
with a buckle. The
standing collar closes
attlietiroat; itistrin-
med with an Astra-
khan band and simi- A
lar bands borderr'ouni 9399 D ss Si.E
roll-up ctffs complet- aitick View. Et.ioi
ing the full sleeves rnow% LENiîîg ue fîîl slevos Gittîs' COAT, WITII RL'SSIAN POI:'T :which are gathered GRr, TR
at the top and hot- (For FRONT. e
tom aiid imounted Description see Page 411.)
coat-sliaped linings. tr t'rite coat is dressy and easily made. It wili be selected I. 'It is sboth ordinary and dressy wcar, smnooth or rougt cloths s

INEATOR.

and backward tîî3'
- - ing plaits arrang nlO0

fulness at the o)r8ln
the two-Seam1 sleaira
% which are fiio - I
plainîly at the Ile
l1ocket-laps coi'!.royar
opemîngs to . of
side-pockets in

fronts.P1retty jackets.G
this style moay be Ili
of broadcloth, ker' '

- diagonal and fa-No.. 9
9354 coatings, in br'v for th

tan, navy, grecîd·trinv
. Back Viewl. gray. Braid or stit'ylish..

wiTi A Doutiî.E-Bai:A.sTED STRAtoIT oR ing nay afford am nCf.osio.) nish. am ni
êCe MVe have 1>1 11tT8flgOC

tee thi. Page.) N v p th ed
sizes for girls fiarrang

three to nine vears o age. For a girl of eight years, the h s11
calls for a yard and three-eighths of goods fifty-four in
wide. Price of pat- le
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' RUSSIAN
LONG COAT.

(For Illistrations ec
titis Page.



FASHIONS FOR

kward t1 4ous weaves being appropriato for utility coats and very
'arra nddome coats being made of zibeline, velv"t or corded silk.

rte an im lamb, beaver, chinchilla and other fashionable furst the 1(,8~
en 1 ia'diraiding are suitablo for decoration.
r.em have pattern No. 9394 in ton sizes for girls from three
t the elve years old. For a girl of eight years, the coat needs
ps eo .ards and a three-eighths of goods fifty-four inches wide.
to in.tr-io of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

ets in

jackets GIRLS' COAT, WITII iRUSSIAN POUCIl FRONT.
mnay be il (For Illustrations sec Page 410.)
lotht her. *

and kNo.- 93 9 9 .- The Russian styles are as popular for the young
in br foi' their elders, and the coat here shown made of velvet

i trimimed with fur and ribbon is especially becoming and
gren ylis. The coat is very protective, enîtirely covering the

afford :085; it is closely adjusted at the back and sides by a conter
am»and under-armn and side-back gores, and coat-plaits are

ve patt-ranged below the side-back seams. A full, soft front
.ithered at the toi) and botton to pouch prettily at the center

girls f arrânged on the snooth, wide riglt-front and is included
irs, the tê shoulder and under-arn seais. The left-front is nar-

four but tho riglt-front is wide so that it will lap and close
ibé: left side incorrect Russian style. Fur-bordered snooth

epaulettes droop over the top of the
one-seai leg-o'-nhutton sleeves which
have gathered fulness at the top and
fit the aria closely below. The neck is
complered with a rolling collar having
square ends that flare becoiningly. The
plaited ends of ribbon ties are tacked
to the sid%-back seanis a little below

the waist under dainty bows
and drawn to the front
where tley are bowed at
the left side over the clos-
ing. A band of fur orna-
monts the front edge of the
riglt front, the wrists and
the froc edges of the collar.

Faced cloth, whipcord,
cheviot, diagonal and fancy
contings will be made up iii

1475 1475 this style, while for more
' G .dressy weir velvet and cord-

Sf855vE, A vlNG 'rin E A cd or brocaded bilk will be
St!Tsî AT 'rn11E Tor. (Fo R chosen, with fur or passe-

PCoATs, JACEiTS, ETC.) o Menterie for decoration.
ËOAeTSo .c Iis, paTC.) We have pattern 'No. 9399

(For Decription see this Page.) in eight sizes for girls fron
five to twelve years old. To
mnake the coat for a girl of
eight years, needs six yards
and a fourth of goods twen-
tV-two iicles wide. PrieO

- of pattern,
1s. or 25
cents.

MISSE~S'
AND GIRLS'
TWO-SEAM[

SLEEVE,
IIAVING
TTIREE~

BOX.PLAITS
AT TIE

jýjý- 1414 1474 TOP. (FOR
COATS, JACE-

a5s' A&sn Gmi.s' Two-SEuAi LEG-o'-M.UroN ETS, ETc.)
MDiss Sî.EEvE IN MOUSQUETA1IRE STYi.E AitovE (For Iliustra.

S EL.Bow. (To nE MAiE FUL. LExGTu Olt tIoits se
. ,.L8w LEsOTil ASN WITU On WITHOUT TUE CAP.) thie Page.)

lected f
cloths .

(For Description see îhis Page.) No.147-5.-
Thîis sleeve,
which is il-

;Cd maICde of broadclotli, is suitable for coats, jackets,
It is shaped by a seam along the inside and outside of

OCTOBER, 1897.

the armi and
the fulness
is arrainged
in three box-
plaits at the
top, which
causes it to
puff out styl-
ishly. The
sleeve is fin-
ished plain-
ly at tho
wrist.

Diegonal,
broadcloth,
cheviot and
fancy coat-
ing are suit-
able for thtis
sleeve and
braid or ma-
chine-stitch-
ing will fin-.
ish it. In a
coat or jack-
et of tan mel-
ton or other
simloothcloth,
tlhree double
rows of
brown sou-
tache braid
may be ap-
plied 011 the
nleck in a
chevron de-'
sign or iii
encircling
rows.

We have
patteril No.
1475 ini sev-
en sizes froi
four to six-
teen vears
of age. To
make a pair
of sleeves
for a miss of
twelveyears,
calls for sev-
en.eig litlis

FwUns No. 17G B.-This illustrates Gnu.s' ArrEn--
oo D $sss.-Thle pattern is No. 9360,

price Is. or 25 cets.

(For Descriptioi see Page 412.)

of a yarl of nmaterial tifty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON DRESS
SLEVE~ IN MOUSQUETAIRE STYLE ABOVE TulE EL-

BOW. (To nu: AixAn Fum,., LusoTII OR E.Iow LEN<;Tit
ASN WTH Ont WITOUT THE CA'.)

(For Itlustraions ete this Page.
No. 1474.-Blue nun's-veiling ias chosen for naking this

pretty sleeve and lace-edged fiills of the material give a pions-
ing decorative finish. Tie slceve, whieli may b maide in full
length or in elbow length nid Nith or without the cap, as
shown in the illustrations, is in leg-o'-mnut.ton style shaped by
an inside and outside seamn and made over a coat-shaped
lining. It stands ont in a stylish puiff at the top, anld the
upper portion is gatlered at the top and also along the side
edges above the elbow to produce a mousquetire effect. The
sleeves lits smonothîly bolow the elbow, and in tlie full length
the wrist muay be plain or sliaped in fanciful outline. A lace-
edged frill of the material is a pretty finish for the sleeve in
either length. A lace-trinmned cap that droops over the top
of the sleeve adds to its dressiness and style.

Silk, velvet, cloth, cheviot, serge and most of the seasonable
dress goods may be made up in this mannier and laco eiging
will, in îmany instances, provide the decoration. lI a bodice
of Roman-striped taffeta, a sleeve of thiskind înay be trimmaed
witli point Venise lace insertion and edging. Thle insertion
iimay be let in in encircling rows from wrist to elbow.
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Ve have pattern No. 1474 in live sizes fromt ci
vears old. For a miss of twelve ye:ars, a pair of slee
Yards and a ialf of goods twenty-two incises
ùd. or 10 centis.

Fiouit 517 B.-
(1 1RttLs'

AFT'ERtXu)
URiESS.

(For Ilaaairanaonl see
Page i.)

176 B..-'T I is 9391

Mîssis'
Pocena
(To a

cars.)

I7<'nd Via".

illustrates a Girls' dress. The paitern, whicih
and cosis Is. or 25 cents, is in ciglit sizes for
to twelve years and may be seui differeitly tde
405 stisi, nuiber of TuE DEI.txi5ATaoic.

A chariniig comsbination of mohair, silk and lace edging is
pictured in tii i., ss and velet viha provides the decora-
tion. The waist is exceptionailly pretty and is made over a
fitted lining whicl insures a trim appetarance. Above the
full front and full backs the lining is covered by a full seam-
Iess yoke of silk topped by a standing collair, and a silk stock
bowed at the back ccvers the collar. The front Iuffs out
stylisily and a iertha frill of lace edging outlines the low,
round ontline of the full portions. si pelumi, comiposed of
square and rouanding tabs, droops over the top of the skirt and
the waist is encircied by a soft twist of silk bowed
at eaîci side. Frill caps of lace edging fall over
the short piffs at the top of tIse two-seina ceat
sleeves. The tive-gored skirt is gathered at the
back and is joined to the louwer edge of tie waist.

The mode is suited to a combination and to such
masterials as taffeta, faille or Bengaline silk, serge, ,
cheviot, Venetian cloth, étamine, dr«p dété and
fanev wool mixtures. Velvet ribbon, braid,
passementerie and lace are appropriate decora-
tions, but the selection of garniture will lie tdeter-
mainsed by the color and quality of the aiterial.
Old-rose casiiere and Nile-greei cripc de Chine
uay be combined in a gown of thi.s style. A
Bertha and sleeve frills of the material trinunîsaed
with baby ribbon may be introduced.

glt to sixteen a lining fitted by single bust darts and the uisail seams and i
ves needs two celosing is nde lat the center of the back. The backs Il.
wide. Price, sight gathered fuiness drawi'n up closely ast eaeh side of 1

e:sug, and under-arms gores separate a
backs fron tie front whici is gatherc½i i
the neck and shoulder edges and ait t u
Lottom,,. Tho front is maide oram-v.pôi
by five grouips of three tulcks catch, :taboàa
poueches in the faishionable way o' tseffea
ribbon helt mnatching a stock drawin alto br
the standing colhar. The two-seam sleva f'i.
ma1.y be in elbow or- full length, as i oY
trated, and are mllounited tapon coat-ishays].sva4
linings. They are gathered at the •wpel

and are wrinkled in mlousquetaire *wjt!
above Ilhe elbow by gathers along the eifo
edges of the upper portion. A lace-einds
fail of tc iaterial is a pretty finish Th(
either lengtih and in the fuli-lengtih sleudeèr
the Iower edges mnay be plain or prîatogeù
rotnded. 'T'lhe double-frill caps stanudin'Silk isSu391 apon the slceves aire extreiely dressy noveli
they may bc oiatted. We

'hie pouch effect now seen in su amfroin t
waists is notably becoming te misses. ïyeds,
tucks add to t ie dressiness of titis w'aist ;ya'ds
a.ake it particulaly adaptabe te soft %'thrce-
and woollenls. FEigured goods ay be uavid

B asiJUE-WAasT, HAn~su A 'T'cs as weil as plaiin and decoration will be lyaìd
FRoNT Aas (sosi;C Ar TU BAcE. vided by ribbon, lace edging and insertithrie-

s Mau wiTn FOLL-LEtT 5R fanacy banaads, gimaap er phdaitiigs. For <haof.. y
.sivk-s Ais Wrra osn WriorT ing school wear the waist imsay be msande theýia

Rx ws As TUE A .ExAasnA WaisT. Tzaritza crépe, with Nfechlin lace appliedlofr dg
tFor Descripbtion see tits Pzage.) in tie laresent instance. The neomima wrist i

ing skirt maay match or contrast with it. 3od. o
We ave piattera Ni. 9391 in ive éizeu

is No. 9310 misses from twelve to sixteei years old. To aske the basiIlsSE
girls fromt tive waist for a maiss of twelve years, will require two yards ltM
picted oan page fourth of gooIs forty-four imches wide.

Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MiSSES' TUCKED BLOUSE-WAIST
CLOSED AT TltE LEFT SID. (KNowX

AS TE CziainsaA sTs.)
(For Ilstiontas sece tis Page.)

No. 937.-This blouse-waist is showi
again at tigure Ne. 171 1 in this liue.

'Pinik-ianail-yellow glac taffeta, pinask

MISSES' BASQUEi-.WAIST, 1iAVING A TUCKED
POUCiL FRONT AND CLOSING AT TilE BACK.
(To Ds MADE WSTI FULL LEGTI oT EnIow SLEOREs
AND' WITII on WiTuiOUT CAPS.) KNOWN AS TIll-

A LEXANDRA WAIST.
(For Iilustrations eec tihis Page.) Misss' T

No. 9391.-Another represeutation of this
basque-waist may be obtained by referring to fig-
ire No. 1701B in tiis numsber of TaE DELINEATon.

A tucked pouchs front combines witli fancifil
sleeves and caps to render the Alexandra waist exceptionally
dressy. Silk was chosen for making it and decoration is pro-
vided by ribbon and lace edging. The waist is arranged over

bonai 17iea.

tceS ]i.os> E-WAlsT. CLoasEna AT Tille Lr'
CzuasYa WaIST.)

iFor Iescripatin sece ithis i'age.)

at the center of

SuIs. (4KNOW AS 1

trimi.



anis and i

baks I FASHIOI.S FOR
acparate tAdl back aro simooth at the top but show a group of five

nat' d nward-turning tucks a short distance below ; the fulnessand af tat le waist is drawn to the conter by shirrimgs and the frontsornanJiii i b stylishly over a ribbon helt. A row of insertion placcdceuc, taboye the tuncks and another below increise the orniiu entaliay O'e effet. The riglt front is wide and the left front is nfarrowrii :iI b1i-t ring the loeirig :t ti left sido in tiue lissian style, and;1l'il shIVVa fîiI of lace over ai double(] frill of chiffon ks iuraiigedthi. Ils i,%vi tile clo5iig 'l'ie upper portionis of the coat-silapcd
tOOL ls s are t tc match the waist lelow short pcffs olt te i rest frill caps of lace. A frili of lace decorates the

n1troi 
',l:%v>ià*ts 

înd 
al sinîihîe 

frili 
iîîside 

of 
a doublcd 

fi 
of

ig the clifon rises fromt the standing collar at the back
a icee d:sides. The collar closes at the left side.ty finish The mode, altlhough fanciful in itself, invites agtli sledeeôration of lace insertion or other band trimming

0 Pir(I'together with lace edging in a camn or écrit tint.tiîndli Silk i.c preèminently adapted to dressy wvaists :and finied ess.y novélty goods, drap d'été or Venetiani clotli is suit able.
We have pattern No. 937 in five sizes for imissesnl so 1from twelve to sixtecn years old. Fora mîiss of twelveisses. Ïyears, the blouse-waist except the frills requires tlirees wvaist ;yards and five-eigltls of silk tw'enty inches wide, withi

o soft sithreeeigths of a yard of chiffon forty-five inchesny Ue uinide for the wide front frill and wide collar frill, a
vil be lyaid and seven-eiglitlhs of edging six inches arndinseititè-four.tls Vide for the cap frills, seven-eiglitlhsFor dro a yard of edging four inclies and ai lalf vide forc meadethenarrow front frill and two yards and five-eightisilappliedof:edging two inels and threce-fourths vide for the

.ceomimamst frills and narrow collar frill. Price of patterniwitl it. 30d...or 20 cents.
ve siz> ---- --
li mMSSS S ' RU . . o s

'ards SES TUCKEI> If SSIAN BLO0USE. (KNcOWN AS TirE Ai
PACî.OVN BLnOUSEr.)

(For Iii ciritîoiîs sce tlis piage.)
o. 9383.-The blouse here shown, knowin as the

Paulovna blouse, is espeeially
attractive it is n the polular Rissiiîn
Style andc ks faslîioîîed front taffeta sl
witl accordion plaitings of tle saue for
decoration. A lining fitted by single bust
darts and the customîîarv seaîms and closed
àat the center of the front supports the
blouse, whicli lias three clusters of downî-

karl-turning tucks consisting of tlireetticks cacli, arîauigcd in ilc back aîîd9383 fronts. The left front is narrow, but tlie
righit front is wide.enioughi to lap to thle

938383

1 pnwi iewi. Bja<* r'
T'CuKIIUS ILOUSE. (KNows As TE PAULOVNA

lie %V (For Description sec this Page.)zig c-li'

Il side wlere tle closing is made.after the manner of Rus-
fia st.yles. An accordion-plaited frill is arranged along tie

t edge cf the rigat front nd falls in jabot fashion. The

OCTOBER, 1897.

blouse lias fulness collected in gatirs
at the neck and in three rows of shirrirngit flic waist, the shirrings being tacked
to the liniîg to produce the fashlionaîble
blouse droop all round- over the crtislh
bei of sil. The ovcrlîppiîg c'îd of the
belL is finislieci iii a frill aiud t closinîg
is maidce oit the loft side of the froîat. Theuq>er piortions of the two-scamî sleeves
arc tuend in clusters of tarrr e doren -ward-turning tucks arranigcd ait iîîtcrviîls

413

1JYont Btew. Back I7ew,
in. si. na.vîx: A Poucz FnONT AND RE? ovAntE COLLARS

Ci.osîyo AT THE 'Fr Sip. (t o e MiR %'IT i Pag eIT.OUTFîrriI) LIxîIci.) KNOw\ AS Tii fUE su Suuîar-WV,iisr.
<For nescription sec tis Page.)

in accoidance with those in the waist. Muslihroon puffs arearrauged over tle tops of tle sleeves, wlicl nay bo finished
plail or i Venetian style at the wrist. Accordion-plaited
frilîs of siik are a dainty finish for the wrists, and a similarfrill îises ahove the back and sides of the standing collar,whicli is covroed witli a criîsh collar of silk laving frill-finislîed ends closed ait thîe back.

Very pretty blouses of this style mîay be made of silk, noveltygoods, dil d'été and silk-anîd-wool mixtures. Individtaltaistc will stuggest Uecoiuîing wvays cf triunuîuiing tlin witli lace,ribbon, plaitings cf sil-, ruclings of ciffon, etc. A stylishblouse for every day wear mnay be uade of Scotch
plaid wnool goods wi.h a frill of selk matching thedominant color in the plaid for the closing cdgeand collar. Sucli a waist nay be worn with askirt of serge, cheviot or covert cloth.

We have pattern No. 9383 in seven sizes formisses from ton to sixteen years of age. For aniss of twelve years, the blouse calls for four yardsand seven-cighths of goods twenty-two incheswide. Price of pattern, 10d or 20 cents.

MISSES' Si1RT-WAIST. IHAVING A POUCH
FRONT AND REMOVABLE COLLARS AND
CLOSING AT THE LEFT SIDE. (To Mi MADE
WiTiu ont W'iTiouT FrrrEDr LNrNaNo.) KNOWN AS

THE RLUSSTAN SIIRT-WAIST.
<Fornllustratione sec this Page.)

No. 9355.-This snart sliirt-waist, known as theRussian sliirt-waist, is pictured muade of golden-
brown silk. It. nay be make with or without the
lining, which is fitted by single btust darts and
oloulder, center and under-arin seans and closedat the center of the front. The back lias fulness<drawn to the center by rows of shirring at thewaist and gathers it the top, wliere it is over-lapped by a pointed yoke shaped by a centerseam. The right front is wide and is gracefully fuill, beinggatlicred at the neck and shirred twice at the waist wliere itis tacked te thne lining, causing it to pouchn stylislily; the left



THE DELINEATOR.
front is narrow and is gathered at the waist. The closing is
made with buttons aînd button-lioles in Russian style ait the
left side. The one-seamn shirt-sleeves aire gathered at the toi>
wlere they puff ont stylishly; sliglt fulness is collected in
gathers at the hotton and openings made at the back of the
Jrn aire fhuished with under-laps and
pointed overlaps, the laps being elosed
with a button-liole and buatton or stud;
the slceves are finislhed with straiight -
link euffs. 'lae neek is coipleted witl
a1 narrov band and the collars of whiîite
linen are made remoiable; two stvles
of collars are provided for in the paît-
tern, ai standing collair w'ith turn'ed-over
ends and a collar enusisting of two shai-
low turn-over sections îmlounited on ai
higlih ading portion. A boit with a
pointed, overlapping ent. whici is elosed
ait the center of the front is worn.

Slirt-waists of thlis style aire coman-
fortable, becoming and eonvenient for
wvear with different skirts; they aiîay be
developed prettily in velveteen, drap
d'été, cashmiere, plain, changeable or Ro-
anau-Striped taffeta, and Freaici-striped

or dotted flannel. A stylislh waist amay
be fashioned fromt red cashnere for wear
with a skirt of maixed brown-and-an g
cheviot tleeked with red. A brown
leather lharness boit and a blaek satin or
a plaid silk band bow maay be worn.

We lave pattern No. 9355 in seven
sizes foar misses fron tel to sixteen veairs
of g. For ai miss of twIve veairs ithe
shirt-waist, except the collars, -equiires three yards and tree-
eightlhs of goods tweitv-two inches wide, and the collars need

a iaîlf of a yard tlairtv-six inciaes wide.
Price of patteri, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' BLOUSE SIIIRT-WAIST, WITHI
FITTED LINING AND tENIOV-

ABLE COLLARS. (lKxows As
TUE A I.XiS SiiaiaT-W.sA-T.)
(For Ihiatrations bce hils Page.)

No. 9356.-Corduroy was selected for
the blouse sliirt-waist lere illustIrated,

FalotView. /eck Viewv.
Mi!s'Es' bt.oes: .auuar-W'.îs'r, wrrnî Firen Lusasa uaio RE.\ovAnaa.E

C.ou.iats. (Exows AS -ruE Aa.i..is A N-asr)

(For Descriptioni sec this Page.)

known as the Alexis shiiirt-waiist. It is made over a Iining sii
fitted by single bii.t darts and the ustal seais and closed ait the
the venter of the front. A yoke thait is shaped by a center
seaii and ciuveil ait the lower edge to shape two points is plai
applied at the top) of the seamaîless iack. Gaîtlhers at the wi
neck andil sioulder edges adjust the fulness at the top of the ahl
fronts and botlh the back and fronts aire siirred twice at vi

the waiist, the shirrings being made at bolt depth apart A. dail
tacked to the liiiing so as to cause the shirt-waist to pouîIlem tIa;
rouand li the new style. The closing is made with bitapdsee
and button-loles or studs thronîgh a box-plait at the fa lia
edge of the right front. l'lie neck is conipleted with ai t

39
a> l'ieW.

Gits' Ano.;.
(For Desciiption sece this Page.)

nd; the collars, which are made remlovalble, are fasisig.fsses't
Dai white linen and are il two stvles-one leing a stanli!..Ilar with l turl-over front corners and the otlher conîsistin. .
o shillow turn-downi portions maouinted on a stanud-up vo:
e coifortable one-seam shirt-sleeves are gathered at the ;
puff ont faslionaîbly and are finislhed with straiglit 1o twilv<

fis that aire closed below slaslies made ait the outside of .ears, cal
l and comopleted with contintous under-laips. A poiaîxmcheO
t, closing at the center of tht front, encircles the w o (
clicine-stitciing gives the finish.

Very aîttrrctive slirt-waiists aiiy be made by this modt j
niel, dr«p d'étê, silk, velvet, velveteen and fine cloth MISti
ihine-stiteliig provides the nost appropriate coiapleti t gtS si
id flannel in a fancy color comblination maiy be selected * -n'*

a blouse-sliart-waiist of thtis style as a comîîpanioon
a gored skirt of navy-blue serge. A bhlick "For1
band bow mayîv be worn.

We laîve pattern No. 9356 in seven sizes for uai, 9e35
from ton to sixteen years old. For ai iiss of tuof .the Pr
years, the shirt-wait, except the collairs. ieeds ihhe r» 1"
yards and a lialf of maaterial twetitx-two ine(reen dra]
vide. The collars call for ai half of aI yard thirVelvCt ribi

six inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 2u eeIiconiste
exteiided t
is close fi,
u'ppr ont

GIRLS' ARON. the center
(For Iitustrtins8 sece this Page.) thli bodie

No. 0397.-Nainsook was chosen for makin" :deep, as p
pretty apron, wlhici lias a short body fitted ploOl.' OV<
shoulder and under-arm seamas and shaped laner char
deep, wide V at the top both front and back. Lndes aind
edged frills deepened on the shaoulders follow: s bo
upper edges of the body, the back ends ieetin paIs
the closing, which is iaade witl buttons and buti les
lioles in ai tly, and the front ends pass into the Cz,-eo"
joining the body to the fuil skirt. The ulpper the lower
of thec skirt is gatihered while the lower egïn îsres t
deeply lemiaed, and tihe ends are liiished witha 1idle si2
rower lemts. le neck frills aire sowed on ia Am n
a row of insertion and frill sleeves, deep on : og

oulders and hîaving short seauns under the armis, mntied
apron daintily.

[te apron is protective, easily made and pretty and fo' --
in or cross-barred canbric, diiiiîty, lawn, Inadia line, e: TE B
l be used. Lace or emabroidered edging and insertiouicon ieme<
ways tasteful trimmiiaings for aprons and beading thiread rs o? t:
th ribbon in retty tints, is also effective.
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th apart , A dainty apron may bc eut frome Persian lawn. Abovo the
; to pongît'em may bu sewed two rovs of Swiqs insertion. Il the neck
,vith b1 1pd sleeve frills, bands of insertion miay also be introduced.
at, the fr Wý have pattern No. 9397 in ten s:z-s for girls frome three
with a il,

ü935-n e-
.N-ý0i Vcv ieBkfasi' Mises' SEVEx-GOREtD PitINCEsS SEiuR, wITrn FA BAcK. (To nua stali SîilA.LowV BoCeE.)

ni isti (For ieescrlptioi see this Page.)
Iup Lu
at the.
aiglit 1> týVclve years old. To muake the apron for a girl of five
ide f ears, clls for two yards a>td five-eightlhs of material thirty-
tl %ve31  nce ide. Price of patt ere,the w,.lor 20 cents.

à m,
cloth XilS$ES' SEVEN-GORED PRIN-
mpleti GSS SKIRT WITII FAN BACK.

lO!teel D E \i[AE WITH DEEPi on SHiî-a1101 1.ow BOcilCE.)
(ck ( Ilustrations sec tis Page-.)

'or mii, N.9352.-A duplicate for misses
)f tutof the Princess skirt for ladies is
ed.s ther illustrated made of dark-
o i,.green drap d'été, and trimnee,- witi
d tlirvevet ri bbon of graduated widths.
20 lcIonsis5~5ts of seven gores that are

exté nded to fori the bodice, which
is close fitting and curved at its
upper outline to shape a point at
thecenter of the back ndec front;
tli èbodice may be shallow ordeep, as preferred. The skirt fits

tt1e ely over the hipcs in the ceain-ttedî , t
ed nei characteristie of Princess

mdes and breaks out into slight
low : s below. Two backward-tucrn-
etin plaits at ench side of the
bt . e er seame at the back of the Side-Fro?

le k15(t maeet at the top but spread
>er gdually below in fan fashion to is

ed e-hjower edge, where the skirt
meiares three yards rouud in the
o <fdle asizes. Th sirt ais closed invisibly above the plaits.*nn the inaigy fabrica adaptable to theis stvle caaay bcomîenîi tioned broadcloth, serge, mohair, poplin, velours, silk and

n m, .. 1E BUTTON-HçOLE CUTTER.-Acng the ncany minertion co'nveniences which have of late done mucl toard eigitening the
retL4rs of the seamstress none las been of greae practical benefît

r

cashmere. Braid, appliqué embroidery, narrow ribbon, jet
passementerie or guipure lace may be used for decoration.

Ve have pattern No. 9352 in seven sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve yeurs, the skirt

needs two yards and
a1 lhalf of goods forty-
four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 13.
or 25 cents.

MISSES' SEVEN-
GORED SKIRTP, WITIE

FAN BACK.
(For Icusutrations see

this Page.)

No. 9379.-Another
viewv of this stylishi
skirt may bc lid by

9352 referring to figure No.
173 B inthismagazine.

A file quality of
eloth in a dark-green shade was -here
selected for the skirt, which comorises
seven gores. The effect at the toi) of the

N front and sides is semooth and only slight
ripples are forned below the hips, but

the skirt hangs with a graceful flare
toward the lower edge, which neasures
a little over two yards aend seven-eightls
round in the middle sizes. Two back-
ward-turning plaits are laid at each side

riew. of the phacket; the plaits mleet at the top
MAliE rviTi DEEa' out and spread below in the fashionable fan

style. .A belt completes the toi).
The skirt is appropriate for woollen

nnd silk textures. Deeoration nav he
:i(i(ed to ilitîteli the bouhice or, if theskirt is made up sepiretelv, a braid dcoratio i perinissible.

We lave pattern No. )379 in seven sizes for misses froun

799379
nt Viei. Side-Back lciew.
SES' SEVF-GORED SKInT. WiTII FAN BAcg.

(For Deacriptioni sec this Pagee.)

ten to sixteen years of age. To maake the skirt for a maiss
of twelve years -ill reqire two yaerds rleid a fo rtli of haute-
rial forty-focar inclees evide. Price of pattern, 18. oc' 25 cenats.

than the button-iole cutter. Our new cutter is made of the beststeel, is reliable and nay bc very quickly and easily adjusted toceut any size of button-lhole desired. It costs 1s. or 25 cents.
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- ~ '~ ~~tIles £or

Fmum: o

177 B-Iii l
ls ra t,Žs :L

j*;P 'j'lie p:tteril

9:61j auid eosts

is iii Seveil bize:;

for eimil dre.'u
frnuii olne tg)

porlravcd oii
hlis 11:ugceof 'fluE

litiles-s <lish i-

Tk*i1-\ttlt\ iiWs- i.liurim is N. îieltiredl miade
Z'i;1, prive 10il. oir 20 ceims. 111) ili lîroke-4:
(For 1î,cr lflIom sec ilîj5 eag.)leekdjcicviol,

l le boleir's and3<
gold braîid :nd iîlîboti for devoration. 'l'o ils sîmmioohia hîod%
eiosed a1! tlie b:îrk, thme full skîrt is joitîed. l'ie j:îonîy Ijolvros

hUVe the zzimule effee(t. :tI Ille li:ek ais ;Il fronti :11i(d lire liiciîideml
in thme sîoîtîder Szvnitis :131( joiiied liu a sci ii iider thie ai.
13r:id is Itîltefîiliv dcliso.l aluim± Illme emhres <if tue hlîoerof..
Ti 2 ful :ieees :irte 'iiî;iiedl wvitlî sî:rrosvy Im:iid, trîiiiîieil w'itih

a1 nule tif rihîlon :od tliti. sI:iudiîî.r vol:ir eoîmîîmie:tisi. the îîcek
,L.imiil.tiv deeorated.

C:tsliierv. ii ::nv of Ilme deiic:ite :slm:îim.s liermuliiiî., 10 Ille
yoting- wili give greuit maifntoî i:de up iii i lais waiy :îIld soi ll 'irl. *l -îii -iîvei gonds atnd, ft)r ime,'L w e:r, s;iik. Vel-
v.,.t wvili temîîiliizine sîvhsmv 'vili -. 11i11m:t.1 :îîv Il:merizii. aînd br.îi.d
is aî det'ur:tion mh ii '-pie. Somîm. *ee %woîîm:îî iIi tiipe:îr
iwell dressed ihi a gowit tif olql-ro.m..: <Iruj, d.'ée made iili
boieros of velvez inii m. îe or a d:irker toile.

L1'îl mé; lirios'.1 iC~Iilî 1>1 i

X0,. !.l- 1iiîtde"for lii (l
lierne iilmî'mîr.itvmliltîde mIl atfler t(b f.slil I f
Ilme Eimpjire %mimmd s t ii: ~'imtwmse Iimiv. 1.'

I 'i~iîîm.r V~sthme imtvm'i:m ,elvt'-l'il for Ih *m
lre''. l'lie %;ti>t i., iii:iv. mmo er aî iod -lii ':

fulil -imîmr pmk< gailmt'nei al, tlit' mtilmîmr. humîer
atim "lst)ittivr v'mîes is :rtrnigedii it Ilie tî

anii imlidlel ii Ille. >Immiltlder sem Im. hlîts
Oit lemmmmimmivalmine Vime -imm*t m squaîre-

iiimi' . 'iim ui wi is :ildlu ti-Im li:t Ilme
celîit.- cof Ilme 1':irk. *icpihîetl tgm tIlle loiwer îjg
of lime wv:ui>t b> Ilme :.îagi1f; kirti wimeîmi 15
g:î imertem il ite to alo iid deejmly lieîîîîîît littlime

lmotîumm. Sivisi -,ieeve cip f:ii ovvrt.lie slîmîrt
uImfs, Nviiriri îe triiii-,Ctl :ît time topi of Ile

co.it-s.il;emm' 4.evves. l'hîne row-s of baihy nib-
boit timn e:icim wrisi, Ilme freu emiges (if lime rails
anid time boitoisi of tlime w:ist. 'l'lm squiare iicck
iu outliiîed iili timrce roiws of tute rilbbumm ami four rows

ivcor:iîe lie slauitmig eoii:ir, iiil coîiuîletvs tuie iîeck.

tioip. L
ana tite

Y14 > YThé6 fitl1'UCC. . ~pletcdN
are folkc

joil5eîi tSilk, eî:îî5  erge, fille Frîeilrîm îilîîîîîeî or .111%. oîler jr ik
inneritil sîîitîlble for ii -rî' dresses %vil iivi doll îis 1 miI - 1

]iî'elv' 2111( fitiev lîril. riles or lîlait iii- or ik î mode :o1
i iii lie apprpriite foi' îriîmmimîgil. 1r ibb)ol i

%We li:î'.e ptint i No.ý 91-q.4 iii si\ 4î;i,., for. littie girls iS- ' i
t'Ot tluseVeuiy:r c'Ill For za girl of 1kv yelkrs, 1.1, e gali> one9 tu
liveds illirce e:ru :Iidî mi t-i-rltl t if um tir 'N , erv
m ide~. l>rice of pintrî, l'id. or 21> Cents. six iC

1

('ILDS PR>~ iiESS, IVITI I 3lC .

tFor htîit.tm et ti t.t igt.)

No.930.-B i'feriiî.r 0 l±~ire mî.174 Il il] îiîi.m îilig:t
timis dress jimi:u'e seeîliTereiitlv devehmjîed.

l'îlie simd-<u.rmmî. Vet ~iI~ilittIe < Ires' re
I ialed kz ii:îm;le of, c.1isliere. 'i'he iîuolmîitisitbi tls

iimiiuier-.it'iiim:iîd sîmoffiler selis .1ild elu,.es %vWi ill hmittmm
I)It tozi-Imoies4 lit Ilie 10-11kL Th'le ulî,si made ijile ormaim

mrboleros tlimaI :îre sim:iieîl lmy sitoîîlder îmmd imlrrîi'u

SNo. 1

toIllie i

diless h
gat lien

'th4 yol

9384 ii5

<Fmr I)tscýriimuioi ece Ilil. Page.)

t"liLmS i us WIITI BIît.K OS.

,For I)mavçriimiioii e titi« l'inge.)

9361
Bftck Ilsîr.

tima boienos ane îirettiiy roiinded lit lie loiwcr front lit
îack corners andi :mrc lmunmered witim a ruiv <f ].Ire ijj'm
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tio)i. Lace insertion atiso prettily tritis the front of tho waist
aid the standing collar with which the neck is comnpleted; a
frill of lace edging rises above the upper edge of the collir.
Thé full sieeves are gatiierei at the top and botton and coin-
pleted w'iti wristbands orînanented with lace insertion and
are followed by frills of lace edging. The full skirt is deeply
hë*înmed at the bottoin and gateredi at the toip, whiere it is
joiñed to the botton of the waist.

ilthinniel, eballis, silk-and1(-wootl nlovelty goods, linien aind
pit will make attractive little dresses for children by titis
mode and braid, lace, etbroidery ani narrow velvet antd satiii
ribbon miay be used for decoration.

We liai e patternî No. 9361 in seven size:, for clilirln froit
one to seven 'ears oil. 'lTo mîtake the tdress for a child of ti% e
yelr:,, calls foi tw o %ards and three-cighths of goud thirt%-
six.inches wide. lrice of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

(For llhisqtrations nx. tis Pge.

No. 940.-This cl:rtningiv sinple little dress of fine nain-
spok decorated wvith insertion and lace edging is an appro-
pfiate mode for little girls' best or ordin:ary dresses, according
to the naterial in whicli iL is made. 'l'le upper part of fite
dress is a slnare poke siaped by shlder seamis n:iid closet
IiaIhe bmack, ad to it tle fuil skiri is joined. 'l'ie :kirt is
gatlieret across the top at the front and back m here it joins
the yoke ali is tintislied at the bottoni witli a deep liem. Thte

9406

dered ivith inser-
tion atove a frill
of lace edging. A
band of insertion
Overlaystle stand-
ing coliar and
above it rises a
frill of lace edging.
l'lie bislop sleeves
aIre gatieret at the
top> and bottoi and
finishied wvitht in-
sertioi- t r i i m e I
bands decoiated at
the li oner edgt
iviti a frill of lace
edging. îTle fan-
eiful collai' iiii be
oIitteri, as showII
Iin the Sina.11 ent-
Z'Iill t ëcsîtlvigra:vmlg.

In mihite goods
scl inn:terials as
laiisook, c:nbîrie

and lawnl will bie
clioseni for t lie lit tIc
d ress- u hile ini hlea1u
ivr goods u:shmtiere
will lcaid, pale

shaudes o' llf
uons bevingi

chosenl.
We have liat-

tern No. !1411t in
eveI sizes for

children froni
oie-lînîf to six
years tif age.
For a (il of tive
y':ers, the dres:,
requires thrce
yards and live-
cigliths of ita'
teriil .thirty-six
cent::.

Fi<îtr u N. tiS iL--Thtis illutstr:îtes C'nî.îî's
Lom Emirin. 'rr-h patternt i.,

NIo. tCs, prie lind. or 210 ents.
1For Description see Pag:e -I 1

n-hes vide. Price of pltternt. lisd. or 20)

C1itLÙ's LONG E.\1ilîE COMAT. WITIt T'ItN1X--110WN ('oL-
L\ A.ND A FANCY COLLAlt (W'ni -\tA . O niiit.)

iFor lil:tranion5 --ce til:-z s.âge.)Cnn.n's Yoxxr linIIss.

(For Dcscripion ac .i s Page.)

9357

9157

m.'sLoNso E1r1M. VOAT wm: TulNs-D)owS C'Ou.An

ii'wmcul 31A' ttr (sTTrESu.
(For t>cscrtion Pc lthit Ptgc.)

at at jdecp fanticiftil collar is a stylisi feautre of the dres
in . fshaped in a series of poitits in tl-- tront and back and

N 5. !î:7.-.At figure No. 179 81 in titis inber of 'l'ut
DuE'Tonu, titis coat is shownî differeitly
made up.

An exti'eiely pretty lonsg coat in Eiipire
styIe is lere. sIowni made of s:ge-green broad-
cloti and triminied witih cre:aii lice. lTe frints
antd baick of lte coat are sepairatei bi' unuîder-
arim gores and are each forned of titee see-
tions sh:ipedl tu give a st lisht ilare towatrt the
bottoms. Te biack is arranged in a box-lit
at1 cach side of lite ceiter anid the fronts in a
box-pditat ca i side (if ithe closing n hici is
m 'tade inisibly at the center, the box-plits
ieing tacked tf ielow fite waist and falling,
free in rolling itites below. Thte fancy-ebll.r
is in two sections tihat i:tre at tlie front aid
iack and a turin-dowi collar with lliarinig ends

compltues lite nteck. l'île fan"y collar im l'e
m -ittew, s siwn in lie simail views. Thie puff

sleeves are gaterei at lie top and bottoms .1n1d
arranged over co:îsatted iinings that, are
exposed in cui' outline and tinishedi witi fa'-
ings of the mnaterial.

Brodelth cheviotld'co, -;crre andli
R<ack 1*ictr. silk, wiith braid, emîîbroidrcy, lace and narrow

jsu FAse 'oi.t.., ribbon-for trinnnintg will be appropriate for lit-
tic coats of titis stlî'e.

Wue i:ve itatterti No. 9.357 iii ciglit. sizes
for children front one-Iailf to seven years
of lige. To itake eli coat for a child of live

s; it is yv..s, will require two yards and a fotrtih if naterial tifty-
I is bor- four n"ies wide. Price of pattent, lOd. or 2) cents.

here
is titt,.i
ilittoi,,
ornains

artm 

se.

Front l'icir. Ila.-k Vire.

1i7
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Flarnst No. 18B-ILDSEMPlIRlC LONG CoA T.
,For Illustration see Page 41..

FIorîtg No. 178 B.-Tiis illistrates a Child's coat. Tie pat-
tern, vicih is
No. 9385 and
costs iId. or 20
cents,is inseven
sizes for chil-
dren fromt one
fd sevei years
:îild is hown
differenty por-
trayed 0n islis
page of tie

Écri f a ef l
wit.h browsî
braid ispietured

ing littie earmt
-svisielà is lis sni-
pire style and as
rendered verv
iroteetive bv lis

ciressiar caîpe
and gored long
skirt.. At the
frontthe skirti s
snooth bt .a

box-î,iait i-,
formsed la tise
back t enle
sitde of tse cen-
ter; the skirt
tiatres stvlishly
toward tie bot-
t onal and is
joimed to the
lonwer edt e of
f s sort body,

and closed lis
FrarnE No. 1 ('5..-.:,hi tioulsle.breaîsted

r Co.-The<. pasttern is fasiioni. Thle
No. a:,;. price 10d. tr 21 cets. dieep crcular

(For )t'cràlpnocsn Se liis Pag. :81e f.i s lin
slgi;at :.:pples :kt
tise liask :sssdover tise Isol.dtlers asti the rolling collar iss (lis:sre .enis tisa.Iiare ireîtily. Iie wrists of the two-sea:mss le£-o'-snutton sieeves.tre detorated t, correspond with tIse cape indl colisr.

Very iretty costs are miaide like tiis osf brows, violet, ielio-trope, rose, - greein asi gray cloth an aiso of fansev coaîtîngstisa shI w ipretty zixtsres of dhark and briit colors. Braid,fulr. and AstrakIan are popular trimmsings.
'ie Veivet toque is trimmssed witls ostrici tipts.

Fmrnsvit Nio. 179 U.-CHILDI'S Lo." E1Plt crr

(For Itstration sec tbis Pge.)
Fsesne No. 179 1.--Thais ilhsstrates a CIilit's co:t. Thsepattern. wisicis k No. 9357 and costs Pas. or 2ni cents. is in,

eight sizes for children fromt one.salf to sevel years ansI n ay
be secn is fouir views on page 417.

TIsis siylisi Emisipire coat of dark rose Bengaline is attrac-
tcivly trmsned wsths saible fur and lace edging. Tie gracefuslfolds in whsicih il falis are produced l'y the fuilness in the loosebsek sand frons, wisici are arrange in a box-plait, :st C.clitde of tise closisg and at each siide of the center of the back.Tie bsack, :umd eaci front, are li sections so as to give thegraceful siisihre liare at the botton and usder-:srm gores givea smisoothi effet. at tise sides. Tise neck is comllsiueted withl aturti-down collar falliiig over a fanry collasr in two sectionstiait tliare ait the center of the back and front. Bsth coliars:sre bordered w:ith fur and the fasncy collar is edged with lace.Tie full siceves extend to cuiff depth on the simoosth lining;ndt a bans of fsr completes thm prettily at the wrist.

Tie coat, smiaiibly lined., vill be nade of faced cloth, cheviot.'Ven5eî,tas clotis aisi for drcssy wear of velvet, corded silk ani

listrosi broadcloth. Fur bads, liace insertion and lace ed.IL h pprovide appropriate garnititre. vichi ai
bIse siik 1sorinet isatceis tise coat asid is trimied witis rirll o!bon aind featisers. 3eék.

3eÉèd tg

CiilLD'S LONG 10iPIRE COAT, WITil COlEDl SKIRT. byIT.W
(Fcr Illustrations see tiis Page.> brics atn

No. 9385.-At figure No. 1788 l l tisis nusstusber of T tDE.5Ž.E:Trh thtis co:st is sisow ils a ditfere.t development tWe-ar
Ise stvIis little coat iere sisown sade of tan broatdài with fi'witi Astrisian for trimmssssing. is i tise favorite Empire st yi *id foThe body is tuitie short ansd is fitted by sihoulder Mnd tns.I: o 20 ce:armit seams; il, 1:1ps and closes ii douible-breasted style wilbtuttons and button-ioles and to its lower edge is joinsed il LIATLi

skirt, %sici s gored to give the styIish flare toward tise 1,"
toi. A box-plit is arrart ged at e:scis sie of tise cester of Iback of tise skirta:nd tise fronts asre quîife sîssootit. Tise de. 1epe is of circulasr sihping; its ends imeet all the way dow trian 1
tihe center anssd the shaping causes it to ripple prettily aifrossuitw decoratsTise cape gives added warith ti the garment in cold weathtt-r enterbut it cossld be oisnitted if nlot desircd. The neck is complete. tQ thewiti a rolhing collar shsaped w'itih a centes semns and iavii. in awidely flaring eniizds. The comssfortable two-searn sleeves ire . i-etain ileg-o-sssttons sve and are gatiered at the top. holds fiFinle diasgonai seltons, kersey and fancy coating are partic close-i1larly suitabile for tisee coats and braid or fur bands ll .tris eah- ssdthemîs prettily. Stitcsing wiill afford a satisfactor finsiss "the: frotpiain or mnixed cheviot ansd other serviceable ms:terials . v thsordinary we:ar.

We iave pattern No. 9:38.5 lin seven sizes for children fr.: bo*edone to seven years old. For a child of tive veurs, the co:, rangedneeds a yard aind seve-ighitlis of material iffy-four inche- .nanow
wivde. Price of pattern. lod. or 21 cents. ene to s

fo'r oie
3t'i ed• NF.AN' DRE.sS. WITIl BOLE(LOS. Yard 1 an

(For Illuntrasio is see P.1ge 419.) the nar
No. 9362.-Aiinty little holeros are a feature of tihis balv\ th0ee-fodress, wihici is pictired miade of nainssook and decorated wtils .mg sslkisertion and lace edging. 5d or 1

The front of the plain
short body shapes a point IITTLEaL tise center of the lower
edge; it .ioinis the backsin ouiler seans and it
very short, under-ars o.
seamsîs andft the closinge is

ie att ie cester of the
banc' witis hissons.issesaid buttons. Boleros wit

rsustiing front edges bor- 9-85'lered witis I:ce edging

93859385
Fe-c'nt i*ircw B9385icw

Cn-ss's I aG EXsIRt Corr WITII GOREl SKIR.
(For Description sec this Page.)

enter the ilsouiier and udler-arms seais and are very ornaIneistal. ansd the front is decorated at the center witlh an uprigitbnnd of ir.sertion bordered witih frilis of lace edging. Tie fnil

t

4

*is collec
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lace ea,¡ish9 p sleeves are conpleted with insertion-trimmned bands,
vhicli are further decorated witht a frill of lace edging, and a

d withî ril of similar edging rises above a tiny band completing the
:e The deeply-hemmîned skirt is gathered at the top and
3eyèd to the botton of the waist. A simpler effect is attained
by dnitting the boleros, as shown in the smnall engraving.
SK 'wn, cambrie, organdy or null or the more durable caum-
brios and cross-barred munslins inay be chosen for the dress.

r of T Pàttern No. 9302 is in one size only and to mnake it requires
mn~t two.yards and three-eighths of goods thirty-six inches wide,
road ,with flive-eight-hs of a yard of insertion an inch and a half

pire etwidé for the wristbands and to triia. Price of pattern, 10d.
id or20 cents.

;tyle 1it
o0ned il. LITTLE GIRLS' BONNET. (K\ows As Tim Vicroi:A Bossi-r.)

"tîe l.( For Iliustrationsi see this Page.)
ter of Il
7ite 1.. 1(o. 1478.-This little bonnet, fashionably known as the Vie-
.ay dow. torinum bonnet, is shown made of silk and lace edging and
l? rou deoèrated with ribbon. 'hie silk lining consists of a front and
weath, ceer and the back edge of the front is gathered and joined

t 'the sinooth center. 'Tie front of the bonnet is shaped to
forn a series of points at the front edge; it is stiffened to

es are i. ietain its shape and a wvire arrar.ged along the front. edge
holds the front well in position. It is smoothly joined to the

.t close-fitting crown whiclh i shaped by a short dart seamn at
vil <rt each side; and a double frill of lace edging is arranged inside

rn the front, with very dainty effect. IVide ribbon is arranged
ri'ai's over the joining of the front and crown and the plaited ends

of tie-strings arc tacked to the corners of the crown and
en fr. 1 'To*ed beconingly iu front. A wrinkled wide ribbon is ar-

rauged along the lower edge of the crown and rosettes of
narrow ribbon are tacked to the ribbon at intervals.

e Y e have pattern No. 1478 in four sizes for little girls fromt
one to seven years old. Fora girl of five years, the bonnet call
for one yard of goods twenty incihes wide with two yards of
Jaêe edging four inches and a lalf wide for the vide frill, a
yard and a hail of lace edging two inches and a half wide for
the narrow frill, a yard antd a half of ribbon two inches and

bala'n thTec-fourths wide for the tics and a fourth of a yard of lin-
ng silk twenty inches vide for the lining. Price of mattern,

5,a or 10 cents.

IITTLE GIRLS' BONNET. (KNows AS THE GRETcnE oit DUTcn
BloNE:.)

(For llutiratons se this Page.)

No. 9364.-This bcoming bonnet is pictured made of

62 9362
a •rhml 17ï,. Blaaek 17exc'.

i INyvN-m' îînEss wx3Tnî îlo:.E:Ros.
(For i)t-vniption are Page 418.)

cream corded silk and lace net. It hlm a close-fitting front,
Ie ends of vlich juin in a senm at the back; pretty fulness
Js collected at the back edge in upwvard-turning side-plaits and

.(W
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the front is joined to a circular center which is overlaid witlh
lace net, a frill of lace edging being included in t-he joining.
The front is rolled back at eaclh side to fori a revers, the
revers being overlaid with lace net and trinnr.ed along the

114781478 1478
LrTTî.E Gniti.s' lNNET (KNoivwN AS THIF E \trutti. 1 oNNET.)

aFor I)e: cription ece thi aa.)

9364
y.LTT.E: Gnt.s' I KoNNE. (KNowN As Titi GîtETe1îEN DUTCI

(For flescription Fee this Page.)

upper end and baek edge with a frill of lace edging.
A twisted ribbon is arranged along the lower edge of
the bonnet and is tacked ut intervals; it is left. long
enough to forni tic strings whiclh are tied under the chin
in a how vitl long ends. A cluster of ribbon loops rises
at the top between the ends of the revers, giving becoming
leighat to the bonnet- Thte bonnet is coimplectd with a
silk lining made like the outside with the exception of the
revers.

Clîarimiing little bonnets in this style nay be made of
cashmere, broadcloth and velvet, and trimmued with
bands of swansdown, chinchilla, beaver and erminue. For
wear in xmild weather tley mauy bc made of dottedi and
plain Swiss and fine all-over cmbroidery nmd ornaimened
with fine nain-ook or lace insertion or edging, witlh rih-
bon in delicate tints suitabie for claildren. A dainty bon-
net nay be made to liarionize with a coat of réUsda cloth
or Bengaline. Tte revers and center nay be covered withi
dcep creamt point Venise lace net in an open pattern and :
frill to mtateli mîay follow thte edges.

We have pattern No. 9304 ini four sizes for litile girl.
fron ene to seven years of age. To manke the bonnet for
a girl of live years calls for a half of a yard of maierial

twenty-two inches w ide, witl an eighth of a yard of lacv
net t.went.y-seven inches nide to cuver thme revers and ceu-
ter. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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THE DELINEATOR.

re#sioned after this design with plain serge mnathing the

eli rin i the collar, eis a e oiet.
flt2oitcî raid ivii follow the edges oif tlîcsc accessories.We have pattern No. 9346 ini four qizes for littie boys froinicd two trs andan egltilof bltieie th 1 ir : o ft • lh f 1

of white flarli i l h-1 fil-

'SÔ(Lu912
F..ri No. 1 S ~SUIT

it'or lilustraiion i ti 'a
'. i',1 NIo. ] 0 li. f

a î:oys' overeont< .îî t: risu. li<ve<o:ît piattern,. whichl is No!:.!dl vosts is. or 25 cents, is nI twe
- for boVs from five to

var-- old, and is sliow in i Wo viewson linge *122. The troilsers paierinhirh isNo.-7145 1:11)n cosis iI7. or 15<eii is iI t welve sizes. froitvne. eairs of aigu.e to
This ti :-looking suit consifts ofn o e'rc'i'î'oat of light 1 1:n kes .i',' inhIled ivitht stitclin . and grav . -iiî.tlt roisers. The overcoat is in Sinle.reastld sack stvle ald iei b:eisii:ide shapely bly'-1 Ceut er SeamI. 'f.iefrisi:s are esua ii o .1 .o laplia.41.fîiiilndeiou 

hle.; witli filie cliilS*osf Itle rolling coat collar and tlepeiugs to the customaI four lketsare iished wi hil laps. eV%.
l'lietroie l it orI lte boo

huvlioi, diagonal. rovert clotlI aidlevi t e selceted for overco:ats andlie troiers nay lie of Phl.îin clih orif I'iîic s, ipîe< or chcked suiting.

W'l~'lî-~ IA'(Ksun-' .1' .u Tyfl 'îuuKNICKE"us lrIT1 Srr) R/S
tiFIr l fuerra iti ¡ p..I i
-% 9uJ35n..Anothler viewi of t biit 11 be hl by referrin lofi-lurl this tu mutuiler 'f 'Tuu.: ls.

Ihe is i' is.

- tn.yroiesit h'o"" us. un 25 i

irtc(ifN .lie i s. -1 . r'
r if lie Norflk 'kt Suareo ke fitl lhv shioulule Sests a:<prare.
oits'oer edh'e are' eri tcu uen andîu to

d .seamuless biauk ldit. front,
niclvnnfrmd t11t''lajc kel is

T c'u' uufîidue u fuam lue higurle bywel'e-1

stiteled on e l k p.lait is
35 0n d uitsi t t e celte rO 't.ul i ' t hic' n5 be ai ea c' s id e o f thI e

w uu usuîsuîe viti llu Ifl . . r bitt Itu Is t le center of tieT ':sexns irr. .rit frit lthe front yokes are reversed
'i'::u wI:s a s. i ' r n . ah ic h f lic n o e ig lu s h o rt I p els-

Trur.cN o Currs therolify catelesith Ithe ensof(fls..uAs it~CiîMi~ lue rolilul oa-'uIlr The' sieeve'sIf 'xTîsu Sirr.) are co>Ifortabuly wi u leeu
For pinee aund aure. decorateud at the b.ack of tle<tut> <~g) wrist 'ith tw'O buuttons. Capacio

paicl huPockets are applieu un tiefroIts bliack of the plaits, aind a broad
eh e nei .h thie bosi is sed ati the froit, The beit.lia luu'uetl lue si'liicli are lefi free for a short

fcr J~o~s.
.wob tve 'eas oi. o nak tu drss or Iînive yea r-,

s e, and also thlirouigh fanife ty luhes ile. Price ofr

h l e l thr a it are stitchled m -pattern, 10l . or 20 cents.
Z-N tlîe Side Senais.hiTlhe knieCkerboekei. •

fihe enstomar1V S eis are shgpedin.
.1ntldil he ii'' 'ehrinMs a d hip . FraunNo.11.-BOYlower. led Ig i ilade m a fly. 'f NORFOLSUIT.

Muderfor f ems tr i e turn (For IllutratIon sce this i >e.),
inetd to d •, :stic :

beoi' thei i theedes ..i.. el .. Foun No. 181 B.-This
udroop in to r:ie blie dcaus ther <'consists of a Boys'suit andhalon tle ee s tl cnal i -a Capl. The suit patterni, whiîchî

band cuîîulîlct,.s thîe top, of til toiu.hu iiesitel poithborouserois .. 9350 and.costs 1. .
Twee ,imie es fti tIt. or 25 cents, is ini eiglt sizes

Toeed, inixedRaid c 1ekedl clevi fo boys fromt five to twlvewhuesiin, rglisIa mY renseriyears of age and is shiownt
drle atert si i..1iiLagain on page 420.. TheSllvh e(plor: lapîpatternu, %srhich i i.;0.- buedri , •>î r n 17e. 1167 and ost 5<1. or 10are :ii'-e lk fori. ial, lu'naCOvel 

Siii ofv. i or of tiim Boy' n s ents, is seven sizes fromaS Rge of la hIVVe e ourd et -Cgr 1For euscritio.nu se linge4-20.) s!X to seven and a hialf, Cau>
bri nlhc 1 n fsotesizes-serg nua fl)ve.a-ueof otia<,Thte iorfolk suit liere

ho.uaf ii i ,:ic o t ue clor tei . . ns t 'fvrcne
1 . , ftcb lit-n-- - : d. eo t ienff delptlh belowf tle Oruir c1fiit i.s- i:nîter's suit. 'l e kni'ckerboeker trouisers areW e have pittern o.950i e · aî ih yand(]droop) over theicsizesfor mfiveo twele v .:-e they are drawn in wilil1h izes for boys frontî Ni 9:31 0 %v u'u5y!nadp vtl i an dro 'rteoll. ake e iitfor a Iass 'le Norfolk jacket con-evenu yers.nueeds a vard and j lists of a yoke upper portioi toeughuthîs of oods fifuv-fouutr .ie'tl e h ak and fronts are sewed.

dville. Priel- of at r or x 'i -lait is .pplied at ithe center
cents. • r f the back anl similar plails are

---- +.- rratiged vitf the f, nts at each side
T .R . if fl e clos ui es A oooe ihe elosi g

(For nisrtobePg. inted lapels tat meet flhe ends
o. 934...t1e rolliing ceit colhar in notchles.

aon.arge patcp>ckets are stitelued to-Ire 34'. l3t in tunh iu'fau > Serliugcs 'u:r nîocîprettylittle dr u ilured S tm le t 1 *froits h.ek of the plaits, a1 -nI backs if tiie bodv re oie 10n L oitb passeî be eathî thIti' plaits and
- o ulder:m du ude r u s a i ne in deri fuun-ul straps stitclied over- t ";ho side su.nas sutrrutinds ile waist.i ude ofrthe b a ''he oftaMe sleeves arî'e tinislhed(uenter andu ' t-the wristswistitching and]but-

lu.wo at tahe ? :oas. :ui~luttba' uat ealhe T e cap m atches te' suit. It .- h
". e of t e • d t o f joined . etions tlaii t ee in i 

""<-nt î*ure .a N . 9 i nu u I o.s i nt g . - t~4~'s L point st the ce nte r u n de ur a1 butut o nt. 9 .('u rnt if h.a i SlIe front of the cap droups over tih.Itr la ent. mde mv .no 
-on e <tuIs l'âge.) iblv at thi e .;.S otchl t weed and lieavy s iuitigsceiu tem r. A .villjmake uph iiicely in this suit foi.'

s h o r t, ut . :o djwe:-thler andui lannel, serge and
o î the lower~ oft lie to 'aidlii i weig suitings may be selectedbo t helofer edge ofile!.o th interediate seasois. 31.-Aat helti wle miteril fasteed nne-stitching and luttons will pro.:¡t fte back:is mdorn -til conceals tle id a net decorative finishi. The

oiip, tof wn tie ., and skirt. A p -illusually mtct he suit..
h ee n n lr m a le o f ti e

"i e i ut e - 'otr np le tes tI l e n e c k ; it --
is In t.osections h tfi fro t eui of 92BE N . is .- -Lu''i.n fBOYS,11*iil flithi'.the'île fends

e glilitle i ', tnee a '' e v s l er. OVERCOAT A D CAP.
arc gtfi ed ll et t op ad botuc.1 ]lofont Bois' Nu ou . , (For iutuntiolinn e Pge4 .'Id flil(( i l uuau uhot liS UTwhchrol ura: ritbndover riC rCrcEnoega og No. g8g _-Tlis illstratesvlichi roll rnu.oA r cifTs f rIl 'u . F.. itile bovs' long coat or overcont.i'hite ianlnel A.1fr111 of eîîqubroiuî (lCSOii AS VIF iidap. ''hie u'ontat uternu, liiclisker d edging dain tily trir-s te ed s y n . E t N i s- T hu e boysftr, u w hich is ulT - ' 1 ' tt i's io f th e collar an d cu ITs. l fi e el eNf.)l b34 7 a nd c ests c. o r 25 cent, is F U o. 1 . i
S e r g e , c a s du c r e n d l o t h e r w o o l . tF o r D c t i ;o n . n ou r i s lu, atfo r l i tt l e b o vs f r o m t w o U T - h p a t te r sa .

lens, as vell as giiglhaim, linei l 1 this'ge.) ee n iage 422 of a is shwginber profce16.,orcent"sriolus ivslathb i aterialst l la ce r rR' D I.ux.'iou The cap pat tern, (For Description sueinge foint irant io'tri '>raii, co m d d hk is No. 845 aind costs 5d. or 10.gm rru.tî - dress of Scotch p laid serge may .so' insevelsizes, fromt six to seven nmd . huilf, CIsizes.
Calgng ç)r rii.t)int.tiO1'1. A O setelaplad srgeMay ni-. i Ci ..1 _e1,-

g st-ye of long coat or overcoat for ttce iboys

'tnd uark-green cloth was lhere chosen for i. Thie loose fronts

los e a b lt e th r o t i lo b le - r e a te d s ty le w it t bu tto n -ho e s

and" lrePearl buttonls, ai i Ilie baek isllaid ini a double box-Ouait àt',tue celiter an'd laîfsront a -square yoke. A broatd,square sailor collar witli stole ends gives a dressy toucli; it isbordered witlî clinuelijlla,) whîieli .also covers the lo0 standing
collar and follows the upper
edge of fancy t urn-up cuiffs
conipleting the coat slceves.

'lle uiiam O'Shanter cap
matches the coat and is

decorated witli quill featlh-
ers fisteied uuder a button
:ît the left side.

Velvet or corded silk
wvouh! muake a andsoie
coat of thtis style and suchi
niaterials as wile-wale Eug-lislh serge, Cheviot. faced
cloth or homespun.in shades
of navy, tan, green, etc.,
could be made dressy by
braiding, pliinly or fanci-
fiulv applied, or fir baids.

lIe:îvy lae :îand fuîr are suit- J4c ~c"
able trimmîîîîings for tlhe Iirst- Arc hFo ..ientioned iaiterials. 'lhe (rr·rrtioys',-a4,cap wvill soinetiimes he of (or Descriotion see Page.o.m

thîe colt fabrne anîd braid,
rosettes and feiliers are favored for decorating it. A hiand-

slue overcoat for a litile mani vas iade of dark-red neltoi.Large white pearl buttons were used for closing and also for
mrnament, and beaver fur was applied
over the collar and euiffs,.

tOYS' NGlE-BRRASTEI) SAV
VRWOA'T WITi FLY FRONT.

(For ilustraionis scee Page 4'2.i

No. 9349.-By refering to figureNo.180 B in this ma;zine, thls over-
coat iay' be scel in a different devel-
opmen*t.

A liandsomlîe quualit' of liag4onauilwas liere selected foiI tle overcoat.
whicli is im s:ack style. The back is

shuapmed by a.ceite seamt anud joinsthe fronts it shoulder aînd side
seamuis. The single-breasted fronts
are closed vith buuttons andu( luttonl-
holes im a fly a ndabove thue clos-

ing thuey are reversed in lapelsihuat fornuîotchues with the enmds of
tlue rolhing collar. The sleeves are
of 'omnfortable vidth and pocket. lapscover openings to side, left breast

:it(] change pock'ets. 31aehine-stitch-
iug gives a nlent finish t o ailIlue

edlges of Ie coat.
'l'he overcoat. may be stylislylvmade up i) iroadelo;tlh, nlton, ke-sey orany clotht of solid or miixed

liue stutable for overcoats. Machine-
stitciumg w'ill give the meost appro-
priate comîpletion.

W lîa'r pattern No. !1349 in
tîwelve siaes for boysnfrot fiv to six-
teen years old. For a boy of clevenu
years flie.overcoat calls for a yardand live'e gitls of ilaterial flfty-four
incite,; i ve. Price of paittern, 1,,. or

Boys'Suit No. 9350, ITTLE 0S' LONG COAT OR
s' and Cap No. OVERCOAT.

or 10 citu'. (For illustrations see Page422.>

ec iis Page.) 'N.o. 9347.-This coat is shown
Igin at figure No. 182 B.

Liglit-gray Bengaine si ,%vs lere selected for theldrssv
ittie coat. Tie full back is arranged in a %viude double box'.

'20
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FASHIONS FO

e shioned after this design with plain serge mnatehing thîrevlintg c<lor in iil plai for te collar, etiffs and ibelflilt2ssîsttclie lsraid iiaavi follow thte edges il tltcse nceesorielWe hanve patteran No. 91346 ini fontr sizes for little boys froi
.wo 0 ive years old. To inake the dress for a bov five year
seeds two yards and an eightht of bilue vith a fourih of a yar

of whit(e Ilaniel each for
'h fan-i ty inchies wide. Price o

if chaed m I.. pattern, 10(d. or 20 cent.

di hip . I Fra.unsE No. 181 B.-.0YS
a ly. Z NORFOLIZ SUIT.
are titirIl,(For Illustration see this Page.)

in c Fioun. No. 181 B.-Thi:iten h1. consists of a Boys' suit ani
.1A1wMicap. The suit pattern, whicl

is No. 9350 and costs Is
the suit. or 25 cents, is in cight size

l chevif for hoys froma five to twelve:neh serg. years of age and is shown1 siraik agtin on page 420. Tbce34r rap pattern, whieh is No.
e. l [ Vanî:er. 1I67 and costs âd. or 10

lis Sty, Livrra. oys ' utrss. .ents, is in seven sizes from
tlc -gr Flor Descrit nti sez Page 420.) six to seven and a half, Capl

soatab.I, sizes.
r mattcl.~ Mie M."o :îc leitatTt orfolk suit liereci t .l . o ss. lan is witI achie-

' taen :t.sîi buttons, is fisllionsbly'koa as the Tyroleanar Clamin .- nter's suit. The kni.ckerboekcr trousrs are
nad vitho ýhy and droop over lie

h-n ei., 0 5  l -:·e tiey are drawn in with

hoe -l- asties. 'le Norfolk jack.et con-
a d ists of a yoke uîpper portion to

tinvh.ie' the back :snd fronts are sewed..clt bx-plait is .applied at the center
or >jf the back and similar plaits are

îrranged vn the f, ants at ench side
If tle closing. Aoove the closing
lie. front yokes are reversed iniointed lapels that mseet the ends
>f te rolling cmat collar in notcles.flann.aire atch p.>Ckets aire stitcled t il yt;ha, fronts h..ek of the plaits, :1111 i-ie fro!t 1 belt passe< betneatht thte. plaits andned timi'der fune'uial stiraps stiteltcd over

";ho side s.ms surroutnds the waist.
em 'he pmforaMesleeves are( finishied

tt-the wrists. wit's cititchingi. and( butt-

Tee cap matches the suit. t con-
datàof joinled . actioins thatit mleetin
Spoint ai the center lituer a buttan.te front of lite rap droops over lite.'iso(

S.Botci t weed aInd heay suitis
.vill ,make up nIicely ini titis suit for-
oldj~we:titer and lannel, serge and

-i wcight suitings mîay lue seleict
o tle internediate se:asons. 31a.
line -stitchinag and lbuttons will pro.S a neat dlecoralive finisih. The

nP.'ýi I isially match lthe suit.

Fxo0a n\ N. 182 15.- -LITTîL E BOYs, -.

OVERCOAT ASD CAP.
rr, For imiitrtinn see ],ge 422.)

·Eut Ac-iaun No. 182B.--This illustratesa.Y ' Itîle boys' long coat or overcont.
ind..cap. liTe coat. pattern, wlticl isMs Zo- 9347 an d cests ]s. or 25 cent., is FIGUt No. 1si B.-Tiis i
nl ouir sizes for little boys froma two 'T.The*( pattens ar
o ' years oltd, anid is shIowN agaiin price Is. or 25 cen
. (iîage 422 of titis nimber of 11G7, price 5d

i D.ixxE..ron. Te cap patter, (For Description
.ed i No. and costs 5d. or 10

is in Sever si7.s, froun six to seven a ailf, c1 sizes.' m1 Jas is a la'casing Stlie of lonag cont or overcont. for ]it Me ItOYS

R OCTOBER, 1897.

anid uark-green cloth was iere chosen for it. The loose fro.ts
(.ose to te, teront ii doible>-breasted style witil lutton-lioles
Il"(! lrge Piend bUittoits, asîd liste back is ]îsid ii aubîle box-
palait t tle ceattei d angs troan a square yoke. A broad,square sailor collar wita stole enîds gives a dressy toueît ; il isbordered itl chniailla, wiiel ilso covers tla lo nCollar and follows the upper
edge of fancy tur-ua-iîp ciffs
cotnipletinag the coat slceves.

hlie Tan O'Shanter cap
maatcles the coat: anid is
decorated witi quill featht-
ers fastened uder a biitton
:at the left side.

Velvet or corded silk
w ou! make a handsomaae
roat of tiais style and sucih
miaterials ais wide-wale Eng-
lishi serge, Cheviot. faced
elotht ot lomespuin shades
of navy, tan, gireen, etc.,Couîld be made dressy by
braiding, phiinly os-rafnci-
fully applied, o- ftr lhbands.
lcavy lace and fur are suit- . .
ale triniminais for thie Iirst-

mtîentioned itaterials. 'ite rr-r¡.x se Unas4,cap will somlaetimaes hte of (For Descriotion see Page.no.î
thte colt fisat-ie anad liraiirosettes and fea tiers are favored foi decorating il. A hand-somte overcoat for as littie ana wzas made of dairk-red mielton.
Large vhsite pearl buttons were used for closing and also fo.

irnament, and beaver fur was applied
over the collar and cuIs.

w÷--...
Ilistrates% Boys, N\Oarna icBoys' Suit No. 9350 LITTLE 110Y,' LONG COAT OR
ts- and (ap No.Ci OVERCOAT.
or 10 cent-3. (For illumraîions page 42,.>

sec this Page.) No. 9 3 4 7.- Tiis cont is slownl
t gaiun at figure No. dSo2b.Liglst-gray Bengaline suk iris lacre, sceccteid for tise drcss.littie coat. Vie full back is arranged in a %vide double biox-_

BOYS' SINGLE-BIEASTED SAVE
ERGOAT*« WITl FLY FRONT
(For Iilustraiions see Page j2i.j

No. 9349.-Bv referrinig to figureNo.180 B in tlis i.natgazine, titis over-
Coat may be s-en ia I different devel-
opaent.

A landsomte qiualit- of diagonalwas iere selected for the overcoat
whicl hi isn s:ck style. The back is
shapael by aces- seai atnd joinsthe fronis iti sloullder and side
seamns. lhe sirge-breasted fronts
-ire closed vitih blttons and iutton-
.holes in a flv and above Ite clos-
Ig tey are reversed in lapelslthat fori notelaes witl tIse enlds of
the rolling collar. The sleeves are
of coifortable idth and pocket. lapscover openings to side, left breast
and change pockets. Nachine-stitch-
ing gives a anent finisi to all the
eIges of lite coat.

h'lie overcoat, nay be stylishtly
atiade up ia broade.lotlt, mtoltona, ker-sey or any eloth of solil or mixed

hue suitable for overcoats. Machine-
stithiing 'will give the iost appro-
primte conpîletion.

e have pattern No. 9349 in
f welve sizes for boys frot five to six-
teen years old. For a boy of eleven
years the overcont calls for a yardand ive-eightlhs of itanterial fifty-four
iiclestv ide. Price of pattern, i. or
25 eent s.
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plait at the center and is joined to the lower edge of a duelp
square yoke. Shotlder and under-armi seans join the back to

the fronts, which
lire lapped and
closed to the throat
in double-breasted
St.yle wvith buittonl-
ioles and large
buttons. The coat-
shaped sleeves are
iniished at. the
wrist witih roll-over
cuiffs tiat ire deep-
est ut the oulside

FTlie eck is coin-
pletedr eit: as :ar-
r ow standing co-lhe a d a saoio.
.olli:r Iiving stole
ends which tiare
slighîtly. 'The s:ilor
collar falis deep
and square at the
back and is deco-
rated ait the lower
edge with a frill
of hand)(somle deeplace edging set on
uder a tiny band

of the Bengaulie.
This littIe (oat

is long and pro-
tective and muay
bc prettily made
up fron broad-
cloth or in colorsFmvip o 18 B.ThisillstmtesLim b ecomling, toch-BoY: s OVFI HAuT AND) ('A' i'it - e>LUljtg( liivrîî's are ittle Doyvs' ()ver&",'tî \ dren fromn ebheviot,

prie I o 25cets;aud('il)Ne S-5,finle diagonal and
pneu '~ cent"fancy coati(n gs.

(For 1>eecripitlon ee Page 4j.) Brid, incila,
Astrakhan or
beaver bands will

trim it suitablv. A stylish little overcoat inuv be inodeled aflter
Itis design in Russian-green ilton. Large pearl buttons
muay be used both for closing and ornamxent, and bands of
Persian lamb muay be applied ut the edges of tlie cuiffs
and sailor collar and also over the standing collar.

We have pattern No. 9347 in four sizes for little
boys froma two to five years of age. For a boy of r
ive years, the coat needs four yards and three-

fourths of goods twenty inches -wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' ]tOX-PLAITED LONG CO.\T OIt
<iVEt')AT.

(For lltiiratione see Plage 423.)

No. 9351.-A pretty shade of brown smnooth-faced
cloth was selected for the attractive little overcoat
here shown, inacine-stitching giving a neat 1iish.
''ie coat is long and nicely itted by shoulder and
under-armn seans. Three box-plaits aire arranged in
the back of the colt and thîrce ut the front, the mid-
die box-plait being made at the front edge of tle left
front. 'ite box-plaits are sewed along their under-
folds to the -waist and fall in free folds below, and tlie
closing is made un(lerieathi fite Middle box-plait in
the front. A sailor coliar tIht falls deep and square at lie
back and lias stole ends whicl filare widelv fromî the tiroat
eompleuctes the neck. The t.wo-se:iin slceves ire nicely shaped

ithey have no fniiess ut the toit and are finislied ut cuff deptih
witi two rows of machine-stiching. A belt htaving pointed
ends is closed at the front, the overlapping end beinîg slipped
througli a strap of the material.

Little overcoats of this descriptioni are easily made, being of
simple construction. Cheviot, broadclot., ladies' cloth, itn-
nel and serge are pretty naterials for a coat of titis style and
a trimining of silk braid will afford a desirable finish. Either

P>ersian .unb or Astrakhan may edge the collar and wrist, ,anô4o fcoat fashioned froum navy-blue or dark-red mtelton or bemî.cuîîes
We have pattern No. 9351 in four sizes for little boys fr.idu reitwo to tive years of ag. FoI' a boy of five years, the r, baf 

requires two yards of mtaterial fifty-four ilches wide. Pr.
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' FilleNClI lAT. (KNowN .S TS Bo..inAa

(For llustrations tee Page 423.) a a
ièîarcNo. 1481.-This attractive bat foi' boys, known as îta c oar

Bonaparte chapeau, is pietured mnade of white cord<ed i dand decorated with rosettes of baby ribbon, ostrich featl
aind feather band. The alit consists of two crown sectliront, vithat fori a point at the top and two brini portions. Tinishedbrini portions, whieh arc large enougli to fôrm ic lini a colare folded over so lis to lip on the crown and extend in a i hnt atut each side, and the brinm is rolled slightly in front in i iladmiauner charaeteristic of the Napoleon but, the crown stirot .eiug highi above it. A feather baud covers the sewving of %ak of' tbrun to the rownu and ostrich tips and a rosette of baby r,' d1 >

& bloua
rear¾whu

aswell as

Bors' Sxoi.s-flns.¶ssun S.AeS (vi:nCO.Ar wmit FirY Fno'xr

(For nlescription see Pa ue 421.> Lirr

93
Piront View.

L.'îie

9317
.oys' Lox. Cor oin OvEnru.%-.

(For Dcecription see Page 421.)

bon supplemuent this triimîing, while ribbon tie-sring. itchig v
tacked underneatht tthe brii and bowed stvlislyiv under ie have
chili. 

-For fancy dress wear the hat will be made of velvet, :.îi
or cloth in any becoming color that iay match the coat
contrast prettily w'ith it. Ribbon and feather triinit Ir.be uised for decoration on au of thiese materials. Wiîitha c. Send I1
of dark-red siootli-surfaîced cloth may be worn a h :t eut fr4oê1»e in otlie sane material and trimmned witi iandsoie bI 'k pluni: unda twist of black velvet and a rosette of velvet baby ribbonî. aWl'e iave pattern No. 1481 in fouir sizes for litIc boys frt.
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FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, d897.
wr ist "nô4o four years old. To inak the hat for a boy of two years,orv equires three-fourths of a yard of mîîaterial twenty-two incheslo-S fr.vide, with a yard and three-fourths of ribbon two inches and
, the *., hlf wide for the tics. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.Lie. Pr.

BOYS' BLOUSE, WITII SAILOR COLLAR.
JsAPi> . :> (For Illustratious see tiis Page.)

N'. 9348..-This comfortable blouse is pictured made of bluelaniil and finislhed with muachine-stitclhing. Tie fronts and
iaoli are joined iii shoulder and under-arm scans, and an'n as labtie or tape is inserted in the hemn at the lower edge to drawirded qlie edge iin about the waist, the blouse drooping in the regular

'vay. he closing is auide to the neck at the center of theScI eiront vith button-holes and blttons, and a patch pocketons. TinisËed with a pointed lap is applied on the left front. The. hliailorcollar falls decp and square at the back and lins broad
"aR " ndsthat flare widely fron the throat. The sleevesu are shaped

t li by-inside and outside seanms ai.d are gathered at the top andn i they are completedl witi wristbands closed ut theig f t 'of the armn below openings finished witli underlaps andb:by r,oîIed overlaps in regular shirt-sleeve style.
X blouse of this kind is inost convenient and coifortable toreariwien engaged in outdoor sports, and is also appropriate

o9isóhoo1 wear. Serge, flaniel and other soft woollen goods
s i ns uique nd crash will bc suitable for it and miachine-

9851
.fno\ Front View.

Lir Buos' Box--Pi.ATEîî LoNG

.9351

CO.T on OVIiEncorIT.
(For Description see Page 422.)

to twelve years old. For a boy of seven years, the blouse re-
quires two yards and a half of goods twenty-seven inehes

9348 . 9348
.'ion Vie. Back Vi.

Boys' l.oUsE, ilu SAi.oic COL.i.AI.
(For Decription see tbie Page.)

wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

BOYS' OVEliALLS
Olt PLAY T RO.SEÙS.

(Ksows As
Till Enlows.ÇE BREEis.

(For Iinustrations see
tbis Page.)

J!
N

"'k

No. 1469.-Mothers
will appreciate the
practical value of tie
overalîs or play trous-
ers lere illustrated
,in1d known as the 14g 14Brownie breeks.
They are convenlient PrIl'e. Bakîew.
for boys to slip 01 BoYS OvEnA..s Ol P1y Tos.s.
over the clothing to (KNowN AS THE BnOW.iL EES.)
protect it fron soil (For Description see tis Page.a
while at work or play.
In the present instaînce, blie jean was selected for the over-ails. Tiey re slnepd by inîsiue leg seaîs find a cente' Senti>andc the ]ower edgo f telîsa' iilr1x't

heis. The front of the overalls is extendec
to formn a bib or aproi, and straps of the mla
terial sewced iii(lerieathi to the tpper edge othe back at each side, are passed over thesiouîlders and ittaclhed at the opposite ends tothe upper corners of the bib with a buckle
slipped over a button. Openings are made foia short distance at eaci side of the overallsand the closing is mlîadewith a buittonî-hole andbuttoti, the front lapping over the back. Alarge patch poeket is stitceld to eaich front andtwo smnaller pockets to the riglit back.-

Drilling and seersucker may be used formîaking tlis garmnent, altiotugli jean in bhieor brown is the fabric mîîostly clioen foroveralls on account of its durability theLuTE BoYS' FIIPC ITr. (KCOAVPU AS color beiîg such that it will not readily showTUE BONAP'ARtTE C EAU> soil. A pair of overalls of whiclh any little( D pn P 4nFant may feel prond, iay be cut fron navv-.b(For Deluripion ec Page -22.) bite linen with strapsofwhito linen.
-8We have pattern No. 1469 in thirteun sizesfor boys froin thîrce to fiftcen ycars old. Tong te ng will furnish a neat and appropriate completio. nîake te over:lls for a boy of ine yars tees two yards o

er ilave pattern No. 9348 in ten sizes for boys front three goods tlirty-six o ncves wide. Prie of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
et, 4

A SPECIAL AND -EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
It frC. e n TiENTYoFIVE CENTS for a Si'gd!,aEN CoP'y of THE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASHIONS anduit ne'ae in addition f0 the book--Me fise emainffd of for hio eork in colrs ever published-a circular acquainting you with ayr 

Tand 
Extraordinary Offer Hliat is E URde for a PiULCd O[me E.

bot.!
ys fr%. VITE BUTTERIOR PU13LISIIING CO. [L]3[ITRD1.

423
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D PESSMU1ý1NG Ai- Hom~e.
t l'or I ltti,.ur:ii ioiio -ve ,' l'..s .12 i lu if

nFie vo-it of th î ttis~jîsyl t.... <'<'utille 111 îluu':tei, illicse1h1tv Miodes seeliili± îlot to jil1lpo u Ill ltuste of Ioiit'l .~t.~ki', iotitis au(1i îgthe l ig&iil 11l'or- :îîd or:i'ev ' tllt.'dciisolleiil. Tlie bodivlc oîois r ptii' iiiiig ail roiîiîiis, of couirse, illiîmssible. for %voiliit'i Iifi't tof ,Iîeite' biild. licsgirtllioiîriiItflil foi' ail haî.s,]:ve dverly iiîtrodiî<'vdUt

VVirîdi oli a iisj'ifti's zo i imi

Silrt~. t liose Iîlcasiig li:î'

1allu madue w'itlî a faîî baek
:îîîti on t hose. of iilin fabî'ic.s
for' ct.'Ci:g iocal' .Spalliisiî
tloiliies are oftcii sceIa.

litiîgs, frilis anîd î'îît'li-
îgsof :îi1 %'idtils ai' ini ordltr

titi is 101 besi iilloti hSki uts

1'.0 lioliglît -c:idy for. :iplh'<-

les. î'ost. .Xftcr ie silk ikas

w'idtiî, it is uîari'ovu'l' lit.'hein
ileci at oîîe t.'d1îld thl g juîîhîited 0it a îulaitiî±, fraîIIje'
-. Ili oblong- Section' oif tlt
%vitl îuai'allcl î'ods itlcu
,;I':iiglit liieces at eci Siu
-a kiilfe. îîîovided for Ille

îînî'pose l)iuî sed to press~.
Ille -siIk iietiveen thie nd. 'V
'fitc iîiiuîjslied effile is Jil-

(iet, l'y .1 biandl of fanles lîiaid
ou' Otlivi' t u'i iiiiiiig, or is mi-

Sýcit cd 't'cun :an tlildor-
fi eiig .111îd thie. uîîiîle of'
file . ' .î ' lbe 'il coi'aî...

tilt plit. (ei:i l ) tivij'.iîî a i
titi vîi'oî' h i l. 'ri, tilte

iliii liiig j m il . lle hîli '..'îl

f~ie-t t. r t iiiiig e( fo u iII'

>w i,çlz doc ., Gt li ill-"

e-iit i cssî.iiii tiiath., fl - nlt bis ne'uur< îrc 1îicss b c'Il.' tiltibîîe .SitLatci o..1,12vrs

Tok-i cffcctu thiis triiikirt is F w ist uo. ir rc 1 do

rît llid st

t flect- i.

t.:i'l cî.l'.'~îîîîîîi.. 'cc inof Ille. )lie ut (>0. id il ialf G.tteV %iitIi t of Ilc skit is fiot.î or gîIt lîicl. i'îlliiiîg ; k-t;

J V i i i.-

eiaîIl il foi.

t'i i t.'plit i ii-

li v vi il lt

Toi Li.rrr.--{Cit

ru 25 Cen'its; anid
20 to 42 iniiccs,
30 celua'.)

Fil

jto

:Sl

Ptli'

%mâ .411

i

3. to ttti

(For esciui. o 25 of-t Fctus îi• :.- Y n -. t fo
:îo w 12 ieIcs ut iiîcîou Page lîu, i 12M w ap

:;ii i'iîis I

blls auid g:t tii.'iceu'. tiîioligii tilic t-.l. bel'tlîo long edges beiiig turlteul iiîtIoi tu . be
coltier a1nd( caughut iii witi tile $Iuilrrit '*hsox'clies zire muade' of silk hil.i 1 col
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I;unE No. 2e6Y.-LamEs' R Issis S
WaIs.-Cti i Pattern No.9392: "d si.e
to 12 inche, bist ienasire; price. is. or 2

t ' sewed at both edges buit
.asually the upper edge onily is
sewved to position with fine runiiing
*etitchles. Ribbon bands are sii-
larly applied. i1nîappying jet

frinnniiiings, the stitclies siouild be
iakeni between fle jet facets or
heads. Most of these triiinnings
zaiî be sewed on so that the stitel-
. aire imperceptible.
The braidiiig designîs thîat are so

ornaiental and popular for deco-
í-atiig cloth costiiiies or jackets ire
asily executed, the braid being

irst taeked on. and then carefully
chine-stitedu thruih lithe cen-

ter. Whien puit on1 in''linles, it is
similaril stitehied, but Ilereuiles
b lraid, both wide and narrowv, i:,

ewed ouly ant the upper edge.
A n îew use for soutache braid is

commended li utility as weil as
apparnie, the hraid beiig uised
mj11 phlice of e. es for a book-and-ey e
losig on cloth basques or jackets.

This umethod of closing will be
fouind particilarly colveiient
%wien the garnent closes under the

ýa.rm. A row of the braid is sewed
o1 the edge opposite the hooks,
being left free wlîerever a hook
occuirs and sewed strongly be-
tw'een. The braid is entirely con-
cealel when the looks are cauglt.

uto 118l i i, C
and are ised
alone as well
aswith otier
trii lmings.
Somîe ruces
air e miad e
' itha ut tLiiI

t lv k-. ls i i-
ringi at tie
juliter.

buesare,
a sarue,

iied aît the
back as ini
front, a fav-
ored triiii-
mîinîg e i il-

plied la e eo
ban d., en-

irelinig the
body above
t h %vwa i st-
lne. Thiese

a pi p i i e d
bands wieii
wide soime-
tiiiesreqlirl'e

in spleaikiig of trinînuings, lace edging. ribbon stocks and belts
iiist not be forgotten siice tihey are iiportant items ini the
iiake-uip of nealrly ail gowns. Frills of iairrow lace edging in
groups of three fori a Ldelightful triiiiiing for full vest fronts.
l'le rows rlin crosswise on the front iiid te sileeves are oftel
triiimeitd friun the % ribt to tic iuiff or frill at the top with
nieireling rou iiiilarly groupîed. The process of ftulliiing lace

udging i', miuîicI ,iiilitied by dran ing the lace up11 011 ne uof
tit thIree rung threads fouid at tho toi. 'lhe frill. of dteep
ltte tiin ug e tue stock are soiietiineb forinied iii n trile
IU.\-plúdt at tue teliter anid gathered it. eaelh le. 'ie ar

nplit e.ai uftin, hon er er, gathierd all thue ua anid are aln a' s
narrowed to' ard tue enîds, w hich are also gathered ai

joined to the collar.
li maikiiig a stock, the ends of the ribbon should be slanted

st taitt lie uipper edge is siiorter thni the lower. The eids
are tihent uried iuier neatiy, gathered and finisied with
thiree Iooks aid eyes. 'Tihe bow is tacked to the ends on
whiei fic e hooks are pIaced. Ribbon belts are made in the
same way, except fint the ends are cut straiglht.

Fimîeuns No. 24Y.--Lin1s' Cai.uYo T'o.E'iE.- eharmlingi
toilette suitable for calling and other dressy weNar is lere
shown. 'The basque-waist is of light-bluie silk and the skirt of
black silk decorated witt knife-plaitingp of the same. A
tieked pouîci front and double frill caps give the waist
a fltuffy effeet that will be extremîiely becomiiing to slender.
w'oiieii. The closing is imido at the center of the back and
fuinîess at eacli side of the closing is drawnîi downî tiglitiy,
while the fronît poichies over a ribboni beit mllatehing the
stock. Jet gimp and lace edging trimîî the front effeetively
and similar trimingis anged at the edges of the caips
Ind the wrists, the slceves being li mousquetaire style above

Sur

z:3

FIGuRE No. 27Y.-L mîs' TA.oit-MAnx Cos-
TUi..-(Cit by. Patternl No. 9367; 12 sizes; 30
to 46 iicelis, Must imeasirc; price, Is. 8d. or

10 cents.)

FiGUiRE No.28Y.-Lamîîus' STuIKET ToitErrF.-
(Cut by Skirt Patternt No. 9295; 9 sizes; 20 t 36
iîîchies, waist ieasure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
aid Coat Patterin No. 036); 10 sizes; 30 to .18

incelics, bust iiieasiiro; price is. 3d. or 30 cetis.)
(For ]cscriptions of Figures Nos. 2dY, 27Y nd 28Y, s:'e ")remniakiiig at Ilouc," on Pages 420 inil .12r.)
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tlnŽ elbow'. The patteru of the waist is No. 9389, us sixsizes for ladies froîîî thirty to forty incites, hnst mensure,sud co~ting Is. or 25 cents. 'I'lîo sevcn-gored skirt is ruade bypatterri No. 0 3 3 1,in ~welv~sizes froîn twentv to forîv-Iwo hi-cites, waist 'neasure, prico Is. 3(1. or 30 cents. h tiares mode-

rately sud hî:îs~
tue popular fan
hack.

Fr cuaa No.
25 Y. -- LAmEs'
EVENISo Ton.-~ ),A~ 1111'E.- W' h i te
:înd a soft slînde
0f green cont-
Pose tue <le-lightfnl c. ol or
c oui b i nation
seen il> this toil-
ette. 'l'lîepoueli w:îist 15
of î"hite silk
witlî :i I3eitlia uf
wlîiîe <billon.
[t is knuwn ns
the .1 ithi Ice
Waist and
droopsail round
over n u*ide beit
of greeo silk.( 'l'île short
5lCvVe~ S t. un <1
ont f:îsliîuîahl~'

Fraîyng No. 29Y.-L~îrî' ItUSSIAN CoSTUME.-(<'rit lîr Puacrîr No. 9393; 6 sizes; 30 1<> .10luches. bîîst lîkensîrre; price, la 8d. or 40 cents.)

:111(1 [lie w~aist is surroundcd bv two rows ofwhite lace insertion over green rihbors.TIre skirt of green silk includes fine gores.sînniglit at tue ceuter nud bias at the sidecdges SO [bat stnipes, î>laids, etc., ~u:rylie nratched at tue sesîns. l'ire back is iîîfan style a!kd tIre finre is unoderate. 'l'iref:rtrciful trirrknring is arranged ~vitlr knife-ud:îitiugs of silk aisd dcep lace iîksertion.Tht. îvaist patteru is No. 9409, in teir sizesfor ladies frorus tlîirtv to fortv-two iIkciIcs,bust mnc:rsure, nnd costs Is. or 25 cerîts,an(l tIre skirt pnttern is No. 9398, wlriehis in nine sizes frotît twenty <o tlrirty-sixinches, îvaist uncasître, nîrd costs Is. 3d. or'30 cents.
Fîoung No. 20 Y.-LADIFS' RUSSiÂN Sîîîn~-

WAIST.-A pondu front and left side closinginake chis wssist distincth- Russian iii style.The excellent effect o? velvet lu tire îîrodeis here shown, and in accordanco with tIreprcvailiikg fancy the collar is a roînovaideeue of whîite linen. The back of tIre shirt-waist dispîsys a poiued yoke and fuinoss utthe center below Uic yok-e. Tire rigbt front

INEATOR.

bas fulness
ut tht. venter
1> O (t c h in gover a bhiek
satin boIt
nud exteuds
to flic left
sicle [o ineet
a narrow- left
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F'njuRz No. 30 Y.-LÂeîzs' To1Lgî-x-~. -Skirt Panons No. 9398: 9 sizes; 20 W 36wnis: urensuro; prico la 3d. or 30 conIJasque.-~V:îis: Panorn No. 9359; 10 sîzes42 luches, bust Ineasuro~ prico la. or 2t

FIGURE No. 31 X.-LAnIES' Pic I~u»: Toit.-.E1TE.-.tCîît hv Coat Pattent No. 9374; 7 Sr/.Cs:30 to -12 luches, bust mensure; price is. 3<1. "r30 cents; niaI Skirt Panerur No. 9334; 9 size~:20 to 36 nkchc-s, wnîst mensure; prico Is. 34.
or 30 ceins.)<For Description

8 of Figures Nos. 29 Y, 30 Yand .91 Y,
t~ce Dressmukîîîg a: Home," on Page -k2~.)

cor<lnroi', flannel or cîoth by pattera No.9:392, which is in seven sizes for ladies froîîîtîîirty to fortv-two jîkehes, bîîst îksc:îSnî-e.and costs 1$. or 25 cents. It uîny be triînuvdsinîîîl~. oî- flnished with stitchiîîgand the eîosing is soînetiîncs ruadewitli fancy îktîttoîks.
Frcuag No. 27Y.-LÂI)îgs' TAI!..On-Ž,fAuE COSTU3iE.........'f h is costunieof gray-blue cloth is trlukllied iiitailor strIe witlî black brnid. l'Iîeskirt. is 501'eu-gored witlî tue ad-kîkired fan baek anti it tiares in tueappîoved way. 1'Iîe basquefornked at tue back in a uarrow

Postilion mn wiiich a box-plait i~xruderfôldcd, and jacket-fronts ar-rangcd oî'er plain fronts closed :îttire CCIktCr are cnt short lu frontof tire darts nîrd reversed ail thicwav down ilk inicels 1>3- ut roiîin4coilar above which riscs a standing- collar. Tire sleeves are box-jriaited
to stand Ont froî:s [lie anus at tiretop and are close below. The dec -onation of braid is pleasing amI~Ctrt ~ aithough tire trinsnring is used gen-incites, crously on botîr tise skirt andts: nud basque. tire effect is flot siîgge8ti~c30 to of elahoration or disphsy. ?attern

conta) No. 9307, which is in twel-,'o siz:s
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THE DELINEATOR.

for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inelhes, bust measure, and
costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents, was followed in making thtis costume.

FiouRE No. 28 Y.-LADIES' STnEET ToiLErE.-A new style
òfi coat in three-quarter length is conibinied with a circular
skirt in thtis becoining out-of-door toilette. Dark-greei cloth
isinited with black Astrakhan in the coat, which is shaped
by pattern No. 9369, in ten sizes for ladies fron thirty to
fôi.ty-eight inches, bust mensure, and costing 1s. 3d. or 30
ceojts. A tight-fitting back showing coat-laps below the waist-
ine and fronts imîade half-close by long, single bust darts and

reversed in lapels above a fly closing by a rolling colhar, con-
bihe to give the mode attractive outlines. The collar, pocket-
Iaps and roll-up cuffs completing the box-plaited sleeves aire
of-tle Astrakhan and stitching ads a ieat finish. Thle skirt
la:of clecked wool goods and is made with a fan back. The
patteri, No. 9295, in nine sizes for ladies frot twenty to
thirty-six inclies, bust ieasure, and costing Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
provides that
the skirt nay
be cither gath-
ered or dart-
fitted in front.

FIU E .ui No.
29 Y. - LADIEs , .s'
Russia.I Cos-

t.%1 E. - T 1) i s
a:ostluîm e of
]heliotrope cloth .
aâd white silk -
psesenîts Rus-
sian features ii-

l n ov e 1 a n d-
.e arming formn.
hVie fronts are

s hiped 
to reveila yoke of the

hliite silk
frned ils tucks
ahd thte rigltfo-ont laps ding- J
oimlly to theù
l4ft side below
.the yoke, thxe

r.cs: losing being
or at a d e w i t l

:e-: tlree buttons
3I. t the bust and 1

iivisibly below.
y, T h e b e k i s

piiiin and it, as FlitunE No 2.-SHADEs FoR
eWall a s t he CA NDELABn^. .

'No. t

i.
re

(For
de

FiGUnx No. 3.-LAMP SHIADE wITIu CoNE DEcOnATION.

'front, potuches over a whlite leathier bel.t. A knife-pîlaiting of silk
delines the yoke and the stock is of wbite ribbon. Caputs d-
ing out over the sleeves are in tabs to iatch a pephin ti:.t

falls in tabs upon the skirt, a five-gored shape with fan baîck..
The decoration of black braid is disposed in siiple lines but
is very effective. The pattern is No. 9393; it is in six sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty inehes, bust mîîeasure, anid costs
Is. 8d. or 40
ce'nts.

F i o U R E
No. 30 Y.-
L A n) i E 5
Tor.T-rrE. - 4 . , , ,
An extrene- ï a
]y fanlcifull A_ .O
effect is pro-
diced in this
toilette b y ý'f
thme union of •.-

and wlite -
satim, a rib- -
bon decora- -
tion on the -
waist an d
k-nife - plait- na
ings on the
skirt. The -
basque-waist _01

is a distingué Fir No. I.-Si.x L.uîu'
mode called (For Description see "The Work-Table," on Page 4-8.)
theMarqise
waist. A
full, round yoke forimed in, a puIff iear the top appears above a
back and fronts that are draped at the top), the back beirg
smlîooth below the draping and thîe fronts having fulness drawn
to the closimg at the lower edge. TlIe fronts are of the satin
strewn with jet spangles and jacket fronts openuing over tliemu
are turned back iii notcled revers covered with satin o' rlaid
with lace. The sleeves are effectively draped at th _p, tlhe
revers extending far ont. uponi the fulness. The basque-waist
was cut by pattern No. 9359, in ten sizes for ladies fromt thirtv
to forty-two inscles, bust mîîeasure, price 1s. or 25 cents. Th~e
skirt pattern is No. 9398, iii nine sizes fromt twenty to thirty-
six inies, waist mieastre, and costing 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

The skirt is an excellent
mode for silks and other
narrow goods, laving nine
gores. Its skilful shaping
makes it appropriate for
striped or patterned goods,
the gores being cut straiglht
at the center and bias at tlhe
sidt edges so that patterns
-Mîay be natched at the
seans.

FicUtE No. 31 Y. -LÂA-
iES' PioMENAiE Toii.rTF.

-A covert coat and a fash-
ionably-shaped skirt are in-
eluded in this snart toilette.
The coat is of liglt tan
broadcloth with a finish of
stitching, while a dark-
brown velvet collar and in-
lays of the velvet on the
pocket-laps give a dressy
touch. Tlecoatislhalf-close

PAPEib.it. uit the back, wlere two tabs
* fscri ion-t of Figures Nos. 2, S and 4, are formîed below the waiste -ie Work-Taue," on Page 128 and the loose fronts are

closed with a fly a little to
the left of the center below

* lapiels that flare fron the ends of the collar. Thte sleeves are
stylislily box-plaited. Thie Iive-gored skirt displays narrow
side-gores and a fan back; it is made of cheviot in an attrac-
tive lieather mixture imingling red, yeUow, green, brown aind
black to produce the subdued effect peculiar to this material.
A skirt of rough blue cheviot triinned with braid ornanments
placed at each sie of the front near the foot, aînd a coat of
biscuit kersey finiisled with self-strappings comiposed a dressy
promenade toilette of thtis style. Tie patterns are cont No.
9374, in seven sizes for ladics fron thirty to forty-two iniches,
bust umeasure: and skirt No. 9334, in aine sizes from twenty to
tlhirty-six inches, waist mensure, each costing 1s. d. or 30 cents.
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ml-TP PLIN PATrOR

THPE XQOW9-1-TLe.
<For niîraitons se 1g ; m.)

AnSii.oE.--A eep violet silk is

inisttie and gilded pine cones provide a unique decorationA deep knife-plaited ruile is effective with a chiffon friliundernenth. Where it joins t he center piece lie seam is cov.ered with a ruiebing of silk. Gilded cones droop artistiealhfroin fle poinîts of the framie. The intersection of fite collarand the slade is followed by a tiny ruche of silk and at theltop of te colIar is Set a kn ife-plited frill.
Fioun No. 4.--Lti' iSiran or C'krx Pa'En.-Thie wi,.

fraimie w h icl foris t lie foundat ion foi this shaide is coverediwvith ielIow crpe paepr w ith a fune< border. Titis style tif
paper 1n11.y lie pircihasel ini ahinîost any adhnired shadle. i

ruliet of t le plain paper rises- fromîî the toip iove a smaljllh rruche, ai th ie bortdereid portion is arranged wlere it will be
display ed miot effectivtly.

ARfTISTIC Ns€LWOlW.
'For inntstrttois btee Page~s ia and 42.)

Flutxnrs Nos. i, 2, 3 Dn 4.- .sitt Fon ui<to.ls.-'our
exeedinglt ipretty white linien doiles aîre Shiowni tt tiese

fr. e lhoiglh ite stitchles used are of the siIplest kLi i
the eic ns are Nery effect. The edges are cuit tn

uu f r are bttint -liole stitlIed n ith m bite silk inetcih instance. luthe ctlors used in iernbroidering the it ev lit
figure No. 1 are tut shaes of pink and thiree of gre-n. lit
daile tutred at figure No. 2 las a ter tiiled i with

straight -airss and diagonal inets done in outlinue stitcl il.
white, aid ilite id ighit-blueit silk are astoiated ini tlborder. Ili igute No. :3, tu o tints of pink andi tu o of yellon
are ised for thte curved lies anti tie large dots froimt w hIichî
ithe start are norked silidiv in purple. Th'e dots in firurvNo. 4 are soliily worked in btright yellow ; ani lelon-yellow.
orange anti two intermnediate shades are used for lthe branching lhnes. Tihese doileys may le sumaessfull made by tilt
veriest iegmner in embroidery and are ablnost if lot quÏîte aseffective as more elaborate ones presentingdiflicultties of exeu-
tion and :equiring an intimate knowiedge of shading to eenrc
a ha:rmtoous result.

F m Es Nos. 5 axn .- EmtononEn FmzE.A iehi
embroidered frieze greatly eLhanicesi t lie bIeauty of halini-om
cutîîajiis. The one litre siown is of oli t %-gr elvet orna-mented vitli a desIg tle deptl of the frieze, N orked in gobitiread coutrbied ditou n with gbl-olored silk. The desîign Ind
tîmetlod of w irking are lthi ilihistrated aît figure No. h
designi i tir-t follou et in over-and-over stitch in leavy g old-

isie for thiis lamp shol
Arrtw i b fi l iage i'. :lted

-il 1ne side and sil% er. spnl-
.lev are oewed on the silk,

t i- efft Ieingr brilliant
litn tIlie lamiip iî' ligltedtl
Te -ilk i. arranuged smoiot hi.

Sover te li wire framne and a
rohe of it iorders the top

and botto&. Two shades of
Silk are used for tle ruele,
lthe darker beingr in tle ven-
fer.

Focut No. 2. -Sntù.m>s
ront <.tNnEF..nnatt.-Overlap-î

iing dises of celluloid with
enieirteling ruches of silk at
tleir tops foruI the shades
for. lthe three lower enn-
dibl:ra and a shtade tonm-
1tosed of silk roses covers
th lipper me. ('ardbhoiard
-ov(eed with Silk of anly
ditriittel color Itay be utsed
for file lower lights.

Fmut No. 3.-LAMr
Snl.u]) wrrn CONF Derons.-

'rru.--Red silk covers lte
fraite of the laiunp ini this

Froum No. 5.

(For Detcriptions of Figures Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5, tCo ' Artistic Needlcwork." on tits Page.)
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olored silk and the gold thlîread is tien couched down lengti-ise in the regiiir wiy with line silk. The elteet vould altso
e pretty, thotigh less pretentiouis, if oily the cenîter forims 01

FiGunE No.6.

FI;ritP< Nos. 5 .%D « .- kiiitoinEiti: Fiil:z..

(For Descriptioîr sc "eArtisic Nccdlework," ot Pages 428 and 429.)

theén aiin portions of the pattern vere done in gold tlreaîd
-11)d t ie reininider worked in Aceusilîgton stitcl. The stitch

COSTUMES FOR CYCLISTS:--We have just issuîed anAutumni edition of ouîr handsoime "BICYCLE FASIlIONS." Itilustrates attire to be wornt awieel, and while principally devoted
10 styles for ladi, aiso provides for the costiumîîe needs of nen,iliisses and boy:. It contaims as weil a detiled explanation of
the varions parts of a bicycle by an expert mnachinist, with valu-able advice on the care, repair and choice of a wiecl ; a specially

clotli cou1ld le siiply bordered w ith ai appliqué of satin ini a:
line, close seroll.

prepared paper on learniing to ride: a discussion by a, higîh medi-
cal authority of the question of exercise for wonen; the etiquette
of the wheel; and a grent variety of other matter especiallyinteresting to te devotees of this exhilarating and health-giving
sport. No cyclist of either sex can afrord to <do withotut this
pamphlet, whici will bc sent post-paid to any address oit rceeiptof 2d. or 5 cents.

LINEATOR. 429

iiistrated couid anlo be used for working a narrow veivel ei-
satin border for a friezo of bolting eloth decorated w i ta
scroll design clut out in satin and ippliqiéed ; or the boitin
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FOl? ''HE CHILDI1PEN.

CAN YOU LTEVE YOUR EYES?
Wiere 1 to tell yoi tihat the little bird bere pictuared ain le

made to fly iîîto lis cage, woila yolu believo mle? People sîay
that seeng is beieviig. But thie experimiaent here described
wiIl colvince vou that, the testiiony of Ithe eysirbt sioulad he
taken " witih a grain t sat, ' as ile ol Latin saying runs.
An ordinary pa seboard caird is daivided lite two sections by
ana inîk hne drawn
dowin the celler. lai
the cnter of one siale
of the division dr:r a ''
bird cage. and ini the
conter of the otIer

not prolicient. in free-lan tir. efv r
handdrawngtrace

the objects ona tissuie
paier, then on the
cart and finish the
drawiniii iiik. Now
takeC anothier card-a
plain hvisite one-and
liold it edgcwise di- n
rectiy oer lie lh:a: a
divithni- Elle, .aust _.1:
yoti se tlie little girl
domng in the luctuire.
iloll it iriimlvy witl
the rigit iand. the
pictured card in the
left. Then, with one i
eye on eaci sile of
the uprig cal ani
theii tir Iflte nose4U

reslin- on its edg-e,
look steadilv at the
two pictures. Sure
eiiuîg,. the bird ias
juijuped iio thie eng'e
:id lere lie is ie-
imd the, bars! J .3 t

course, it's a a111n op'.
tical dIciisioni, a trick
pai:yed iupoi hIe eye-
sighat. .Mlny tiings
satpacur so very different fron wlat they really are, tiat it is
nol ut ail safe to believe :Il we saee. yei a,1n Iave a!ut.
of fuin with this litile make-hehe"-

3ED-TIME STORIES FROMf GREEK
MYTHOLOG1.

Pi. ..iETITlWS AND TiE STOLEN FIRE.

Wlhat queer shadlows the tlianes east ipon the walls as they
iounat ligier ianl iigier fromt t craekhna snaing lickory
legs in the grute! Early ais it is, Jack Frost Ihias already sent
lis aivance guards lt warn as of lu. i timiiag. Ieat thuis blaze
is a crtaii cha ar:iast, ai. 'N) fcar tlat the chill laLsts
will enter tue uirsery now. I :ailie, erouclied iito a little
roly-pioly iuidle before tIse grate. wianders hoi those clever
Greeks kidilel tliair lires siAnce thiy hai io matches. Iefore
the :art tu ire-makin: was <is-overel, the people of cartl
knewn tt otilier warmi ilan thatl which the suin viael.

is it sur-prising, ilien, that a certain Greck of very earir

times thouaglht out a plan for building a fire for the comfort of
lis kind? This Groek's naime was 1romaetheus, which neanis
"forethought." Ife belonged to a race of giants. or Titans
as the carliest inhiabitants were called by the Greeks, ant
devoted his wh-]ole lite to befriendinag mîankind. It grievetd
him to know that Jupiter and lis iost tof gods and goddesse,
dwelt oit Munit Olympuis in perfect case and confort and
looked with inudilterence upon the sutffering people of carth.

In tiese rude tiimes
people huiddled to-
getter in caves and in
hioles dig in the earth
for warmuth, and ate
tiheir food, like the

4\ animais, uncooked.
Just, faine doing tiat
now, )alhne! Pro-
i\etlheus grew sadder
and sidder the more
hle thouight abouit it.

One lay e entil
st.raight ni Olymptis
to .Jupiter's tIrone
to supplicate lelp for
hlis poor, suffering
creatures. Ile begged
- especiall for fire, so

4 . thiat theyv mlighit better
V.« endure the cold of

cruelly refused."hVWhat, helpa men ito
gror Wise, lis the
gods thiemiselvesi?" hie
asked. il Perlaps.

te, thenighitee
storin our stron--

But the elever Pro-
- - mtheuts fouind a1 wayý.

in spite of Jptr'
'refulL. WhIile look-

inrg about himii, hie
espied growing a recd
filled vitih a soft.
pitiv substance

whilcl woluld kindle casilv and when once ailiame, burned
slowiv and ste:ilîlv. With tiis lie joutrneyed to the palace
of th'e sunt:. h somte of the flamne in hiis tube and beatring
thlis novel torcht quiicklyv retutrnedt to earth to imipart the stolen
biessing ta) ia-.

ie kindled fires in every home and tauglht men to imbld
louses, :,o thi metalsand to fashio'ist into weapons to be

used in the into tools with which to till the soif and
lastly into coins wlherewith to carry on trade. lin fart, ini
tearhing men tlhese :arts lie civilized tlemsî, but by so doing hie
calied down upon iminself the wrath of .Jupiter. Tiis t.yran-
iic:il god piiiislied Proiietlieus hy chaining himîa to a'rock
on a hTigl moultain. There a vultuire fel on his liver, wiicli
was ever reiewel. Promîetlcus suiffercd tihis torture for
imlany, mnany yc:rs toitil a liert delivered him.

Whiat a rcmpense! Bait in listorV, Ihihlne. vou wili
coame upon many exmpies tf maartyrdol hardly less cruel.
Pronetheus hadî lesseneid luma wretchedness hyv his gift of
lire. Do vout not believe that tiis tlioaiglht lielped haim endure
his sufferiigs in patienîce?

TO COLL.(TOlS OF POCSEitS.--S miniy requests have
becen reccived for Copies of the notable series of colored posters
-unîlh quaint leîtterpress used luariiig thle past few imontls t
anntiunce the forthcoii miiutbers of Tur D .t.iTrn Tmir
Grand Ad um or' .l! tlropoli:ma 'aihion. and The 'an o t'
Ia.ehain. thalt we have delided to plIace thlese :attractice aJIiches
on sale at a nominal rate for tIhe rmahitieti-ii i f tlhis large :andal
r.apiidly-growiig chss "f colitars. .AImirers of tlie Poser Girl

will find lier lere respleniuent in Ilue smartest of gowm anad tl
gtyest of colrs, engaging in wlatever diversions the cclerdar
sceems to call for uand in mood nmi ing froin the stately clegance
nf a l:arbinger of Tii: l.arro'n to tle hapy.hearted liglht-
snuaaraess of a haamanaiden of The (lan of Fa.-hion. Tirece of
tlrse poters. uniforma in size, are issiuei ccvy ionth, miad the
--ea of tire- will be seul postaid te any address ona recipt of
:hl. oir :*aet
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PODERN

COLLARl, ST<'VK AND (TlFS I' Zlul îgit' .\eE,

Flowrt.s Nos. 1, 2 %Ni) I • •ilstrte a ci v
l:ity set of hngeric iiiade ils 31lorîi Lwe. 'l'lie eust ir is i
Pitli.tilor shape sd rovidcd wiîl I lit. es u ekllîud for
Iiicd ii:y lie substiîuîced tlle stock shiowt lit litrure No. :3. Tihe

FIGuiE No. 1.--31ODERN LACE COLLAn.

F":ot'ut No. · 2.-N3InEIns LACE Curr-

iesignay be enlargecd 10 any sizc desired cither by hie worker
.rslf or b a professional lac-maker, shoild hIe amateur find

tihe tk beyondî lier skill. Fine braid, vliclh may le cither
Slinnion, point or Rattenburg forms tit: main part of tLe design;

fancy braid is introduîced abuive the border, amd close tilling-in
titches onnc the various parts of tle design ins onC w'hole,

.lTîlE GRA\ND ALRi.-Thiis superb> amntly publica-.
lion lias alreadv vot s'asttitl place ims public favor. tgh

â'iW onnlv its Second Volume. ith lthe Scptemaber num2111-
sr ms given A IIANI)SO3IE LITIIOGRAP1.IlC PLATE

d'X:;O INCes ES IN SIZE, illistratitg in t olors lite latest
eairl «shionsq. Sumilarl Plates . all hecr-mifter he issuedi quar-

'<'ny, viz: with lte Nubers for Decem~..r Marci, Jtme, tic.'ermy issue of tiis maga:n-zinte incliudeq a series 4f rustic plates

LACE-AAIING.

cxquisite piece of work. A feathery. picot brid edges the work.
The cuiT showui t figure No. 2 turns baek from the wrist of

lise seeve over whîici il is 'ornt, and ils ends maeet at the back
of Ille %vrist.

'lTe stock (see figure No. 3), muay be laid over a stock of
ribboin of :ny delicate and popular tint and fastened at the

Fon'ntu No. 3.-MoDEns LAcF STocE.

back of lite neck initer a how or a rosette as iav le lireferrcd.
The seI mtav be made u p of isite, crcan re. cr or e.

matlerials. anil a ssial lace-imikr vill furnish Ilre desigaittl materials, or estimutate for lite samine.
For lite inform-ation contained ins titis article inanks are (ue

Sans ]Idley. professional lace-nttaker, 923 Broadway, New York.

ilh.strating li Colorsand Tints lte Latest 3des in Costuminig,'.lillterv, Window Dressing, etc.. wilt the ecessarv deiscriptivo
mîatter, and original articles on Lessonts ins Drs.:i:iking ami

31illinery, the txt being ins E::glisi, Spanisi atnd Germai. Tho
publicaiîoI is r.dispnsable to I)rssmonkers and 31illiiers, and
inv::luable to ladies gencrally wio are plcased tcm adlopt lthe latesteffects of la nMode. The Subscription price is 12s. or $2 a
year. Single copies, ]s. (by post, ]s. 11.) or 25 cents.
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THE AUAUIN
A c:aîeiX. vair.qon iI; proinised. l'ie .oftiiess aîtd ct

tli vil oftiiikfilaiia füh ao (.ver Ileenî ils soîgpoinats. Ji; tiltitlv Weave.; iî•alitias lnre n an esilkv tMares xviiî(*h voat tlie 'qtrf.te- o ill :11 cuiieI's-hIàfrs are onea.
>r it. devor:tivttrilaîte.; îhe Vtry ii tle lat ner of ieatii.

freijtiaa'v :nd1ai oii - n f oml e we:ave.; the delieite fibimiat,Mt*a vtaï±it ini p:t erns 1 ii ta :ietv. tile hulres& lisiit
nlt. fyel of black upolj n ove-reas i baar tiiaoa solid-coioret

Ia mid cia 'sioha iite liktir cattreio ini, tie arfaec.t i n s iiiiiiigla.d -vit], caîilr-z . the lbl:itl. % hila daspie. of aoeî-Iriîii.rligiie.; iia're :anil i lter Tiezt isaraler, i:e soiea 1w mel V
iniois 'Jeelp, lie border of at otler is lirit ti rn ttIies dvep ai is rot posed of he:vy strines of atne libres lolark siiot Ivie l green, ola rose, ywiltowh line or real thexiiateri:ai itsiclf ruiaig Ilie g:autt of fasitio:ale eoiors. Siî,îi-

e:1niv n voveii stripesultitna:e in hlaCk and colos in stilb fe niothertliitv:tnietv. Titus red anîd bliavk, striiaes border a iiatv-
it biti ilt r rec atd ihek :1e seui tîpoitwooI-I)rovi,titd vel w a d hicie upon oiie-rebik.
lu :matuxedb carneuliar to thnlike cneviot ih aipearace,llitîîî«,it infiitieiv softer iii texltur*e, iiite liairs and spots tire1 lirnvit ail) ot lthe trf.trç, ii lait la ils titi. iaartlitl:u' class îîre-

ent irentrol colonrs. lite sits e-v.t lle kchoes Jckculi:t to
i te ,ogla v are Ieos nruoiiie.a

rla~ir eîîiigehine u a al it :auut rait n It wanle.t-i like*velotirs. titoîglaI 'it retaiij. tif% tutai.: f caîîîel'.s-
lutir It k offtd liy iiet % -Melon :titd guld, ra 21nldnak, green wnd itarooî, alk- and roigni. and gree td lack,iita 0Vrc il; Il sptrikliiig of liue %w laitf: îi4.*r.. l'ie color.
n iintiar vtrieîv of r ti -ll si. tlartilI a net-

:a.iaîa,'-.;.air4s, iii botl fatîcy and (-:aut colur-.. :are vniled Ivy

ils :îaliliii ît t laere are iolitTer iltr:. flm, i bick, o lirts
ro ltid loopits over tl l tts. aMude, red i-dlaliiet. ltro)wtî, tan and nî:vv-lilite. anid girtti. . lolti: atnd dtrk-ried

:ara' Izaiiîa of tle color bieîditgs la t lo. f.tit.i tilt attrac-liviussof wliiclt islcceiitiitetl lavtlae Tlakaîîrs ite green,.
leît :and lal taritan peciuliai.t' ige Clai of suilaerlatîd lua;k-s

rîni lviî h is sable decur:tieî. ]3ith k lieucilsipaîîark anoîlier v:îricîy of caîe's: iwlla liIiiet,
k green, puit id gray grotind, % h llristle %% ira w itere n tip Clored and bl:c clieck . dietirigsli a çà - ie
wratv tif beides lia. lbir nr arte slaere oùouiar iii -tron- céontr:tst witli fliecle-.

• 'viillet led t w iiîarlv.-laair, :tiongvlio.li a i ew rébiénle and a wata'nilavlaau.îaa- b ar t witinotalu
m ca me+hale r of t e sfac for i colosu s l hasts. hire (ors-gré- uttisuilvy viçilble Ilarouglia :îfilini of iaiiiit(. ilares iiii oic-r-

sièt *-idIl q fceand arleproducli, ( f ai, er% flue eflect.
t le r.ily equisie lateineon itw:ts itîîtgled%vilila lktak Izianlîit er-p lu a calliiîiasttla u iiisat good

*tl l'lie ki't. la tive-gored. fait h:at k- :I, l., h. reliv*î cl lIb:atitiiiîiiig- tif uirrowîltk s:atin riloluaîut, I hree tii-ircliîur-
x*a'îv.; (Ir Ivlala.l- lire apflied ait te iaolîoiîa. 11va boalifcq ib

i î-ilaaine will aiti til-:roaîîîd alraojî. Tnla froti are lentra arlaiii f:aîtifîili Ouîtîlie. Io reveval a yoke of ftnelh -Ilueklealrr.,,,-lîis lalrtirîîlar variety lailg a lustre: taat -es iîillaIaîlii it îvlaie'li resplect Il ditTcrIs intater:il-'. froîin c.tlaer rrpr..'Ille ri-lat. front oi'crlaîîs tlac leii towa;:rul:s tlt:ç lft side aînd ksa'libaed wit lîlaark laraid loojas ir jet hall biloîis. Sattin inb-!'ilu a'aîuilitla' both tlle dlaasiîîg anal Ilte iill,ùsr cdal..cý <f tue
al'a. A h-atlleîuenlteil îIcîdtîîtîl fal SI8 alOU .1 Illat k, .:.4ii hotitw'asac l i aî jet latiekîIt. lit Illte c'.îl ut llivt lîlîi.Ia

Ini-uItt'ail :i aIl-ai f:ull nvûr flic ittoiîle.rs- cs Ille Latlerltiig nlIlelit he li:el, it lie arîn. l'lie cde uthe
îieîiliî 1. cas xalle18 4.1il1e.- arte followlud Io. :.ialia riliai. Titeîie-ekIlu is i. aoîtriliits.il 1-v r alt rilda;un %tvil~ hla a1 If,)%:auîal fir plaiting.; ri-ziti ai Iliv bacl. A black icllet draaccilfoirîe :.nii'uînec xvilla rolze- a '~îdlarker tItan th8e dresiateritil antd~c lilas. :andl a glacé~ kid glo%îes c'anilete

.t very elegant oîîttil.
% lAnçeteiirt-al c~îtYaarin leasket îîcave scatteredl

i*11 i i-lite hiaire i- Istvli.;lî in iei wtunielon sîtade andc:alscA in bittet, da«rk--greiin. joignit auc <'a'-irivt A îvinîrv-
laarîk'iug aîtl.lai ligc le scakc caf ealars lias ;a i.t'riler
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ltit-il

t ir
t~ilt

I al vu in imitation aAf iri laelcî axd white. Tihobit!ll
:ll (If une caulor, lthe serpentinte linîes wll higtie itîtotli-lr

N.e1 aes-lîi r arc verv clstinet aîd decortitve.
Ziliellte is t itielv Conted ivitia filtres w'laiea -rive IL a sgttiiv

ltlstre. It is Iiaost tamirable it dark-real. griavj, greetn, îaliaaaawooa-bruwia, bluet lalial a iiietallie Nte %hlit is eutirelv re-
:a iel îiilily îuie:siiig. i A uore fitticîfitl v:tiety ft tbeiiit.displavs large ceks l black ad colors, :and e s

eerd e wru titll11

V:agteraell black uval spots on colored groinds.w eloav s aiels t sweli tlae ist of faslaouttbie.Antuti fa< niocn:anîd i îreseîted li o faseinating viricties. lite graceful coavî:arkiugs seen it uoiré silks are ineorporate i ote class tsoltd-eolorea velours i a sslk-atd-wool ixture. hie crleare tery lacavy ath d tese surface silky. Aito haier akiid lvit sircas tw : a»o colors, te liglîter of ivîticla is in silk. Aîtaiîelly v-elours litas biack, cords overwirotigl)t witlt plin, greent.
goll 0i red silk tireaas, w-tila poau.ce ait illiizted ifeet.lit aintlier ineq:. Ite ciloreti. grors anre visible therougilmati- cord , tue aterial eidig besides, eblbossed in aniîdeitite tesigîî. An a -Wool velouirs aittai enlircly ne-wc:ave litas icavv coîds iven ver loseli. Bayiere corda
r ioigi i aotlier aIeooi veltn s it riiseil colors,bpîng weli-detliîtea :anda faîr apirt. 'I'ii is an exccptionally
sonlsiy sort anal lnay ie male îîp :amceîila i it

suit, lite cords i efo allo tiver hnixed velor ta e t e ks uiavertical direction an are doser litai tite kinl just, descrilcitîtotîgit quitte as distinct. l t a verd fancy novelty velours liecords tire black and standci r eii froin a groun a of coloréisik, wicll inav be fblute goid. pluin or greete. Lt aditio
tire are neavy sifk îutatcla iure Yet anoter extren tutoieltv of tite eniboszed order, îtîostiv aif silk, linas a biack suîr-

face orîamentcd wind lroad shrikes in two coirs-bliîe anr lgreen. ett ana et . . itht fi - a r . a qehiw iinea.tri r itg Ie iîro:d stripc-s.
«A >4il, border ivovenii iîu laav ivaveal desigit e-ittiee i

1uiséîoveltv of a nost tlract ave ty-pe. lt, pi' & :aî-e faratiîrt tad v-eri- fine, r:ttlîer stiggýesîiaiig "ards titanî îalitits, titeitnaterial, trmmd variowasiv colreanafite border ilak i verr
lIanaadi erv like lani velvet is a glore fatith biiblack frisé stripes sloven veueticllv end Ant otiheriaî cloreiiitervik tîpon flac surface. A lba:ialea effeaif il; lrodineetl in:î aiw-oi f:xbric by -lite desi,-it. wltiiî :tapa-:rs tIo lie ivrouîgi'w iaI Hlercules and sotîtacie braids lu a conventionail pîatternritîiiing iongitiditahii-. ltec device iis lack on effloredc

grout11ias. saitte of tite new vticrs iît saîid citIons lancesatiniv sutrfaces; oiîters, baiLli iii one color anda niixliîre.. atre
Itaclfiistel illat tire alike fisiinalîie!. Wliiiîa.ortl7 air-,ainirablv adîtpîca Io brall cecorations as lis sloi iv a.,evcrely desigrned ivailkiig toilette ait dalia wvitilpord. 'ru1.plain busaîue is ili postillon siaape ut lthe b:îck- and clo.ses di*a.ainadly ait hlio icft.sicle, lthe top it fte oNverlapl)ling edge îl'silloped. Tite iow'er cdgie is sciuloped at lie cenien oft théafronît :andc a flaring section lit tîlie top ait the collar :andi a Liaiuver :u hork-et laigla IjI iii tle ieft fronît lire :aiso scalioaci. AUllite frce cagsare follain-cilohy tharee lies oait rîk sauîîa-ia

braid, tiae miner oue coiled.J
*raia Itigît a Irilixte c.iiiiiot lie îai<l a itteri:il :tptly torîtt-a

glo0ve-skiut. Il, iaelouîgs la i lte V*eueî:tii tît fituitiiv. lit *tlin-, la ,ilh-ier fluxisli antd a sîrtoot iiicss anti softia.ss whil t fîihlivcittille il tes îts niaie. lInt il wili lieraiîuc a îiaw-erfiti rivai tf:ueed cloîhi uaîay lie safely liredicîcci. A1 stret-t toilette lu aitAtîtituiin outl titutel -froi llutit glai'cskjn îvns triutiiîi-al%villi narroîw'nuî fatuu hiniiîuug. l'ic gairec faut-bl:, sl.-intunas hliîvIordereal ivitît Ilte fîur, Ilte ialeniai shtov-iuig toi
e~t-Iitutî di-utta inl t.itiis pa:rtictîl:r style. .1jaeiket izîsiead(if al liadice w-as %vaarn with lte skirt. Ibadi? rut aflei énie aflite 1:1oxa modes w-laIti hiattîciteuits cliltieal it tige. low-er e'tge.TJite frotîts ip l i îîi.ieatdsi beloiv gret-a reversç. anîd ~onîy al 1tle iîack is aîiei: caiuiar, eut aise lut laattîeileutlle andlarraitgced taistn like a 3iedici. Ail lthe free edgus are fuir-

binai. lite siecees are pIaiteil lu the arîîî'-eyes andc, 11k-e tIt-u'e:t ait te ganiîeut, are edged ivitii fîur. A wivte linezu
Ccmisette andî a hiack salt ianîi-how are worn. A toque aufi-cIvet. îutintîîiîîg lIe inaîcnial, triitiiii witit a black- binail and-a l'r(i, aigrette, anti -vîite glacé k-ici glavive uith hlackeîiib)rcialeneci ba-ks suppléetti l lte t oilette. 'Atiitier loiIettc:
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THE DELI

o glove-skin made in this style mtight include a silk shirt-waist
be worn in tho event of laying aside tle jacket.

For siirt-waists muav silks are stylisit but none more so
an Rotan.striped tatffetas. One speciailly eharmin.g samuple,whitih maiy aceotpany a skirt of any color, eomlibines steel-
.N, rose-pinik, white, wood1-br1ownl, tanl, olive, ,teml-greenvl

a el red stripes groutped witi exceilent taste. Any of tei
.hiontabli shtirt-waist patterns wili be found practical and
s li and if a white linen colla i: worn, tlhe smnart effect.
1,illte heigitened by a how of the silk, u biih muay be made to

;in a simall bow or cutt w iti ratier broad entdL ishaped in
ad tied in a spread iow. Soue itoman-striped silks

%%aoven with Jacquard tigures. Black satin or moiré
t .n kirts wiil be wornt wttih ltoman striped and also w itht

:.-tf silk bodices, the combhination bigstill approvedi.
Tpe-iordered nu's vailing, tint at a> diapiattous a: grena-

FASHIONABLE

:<ually trimmings destined for use upon ieavy ainterials are
re or less cotnpact and solid. But these attributes are lack-

i te present garnitures, mnucit ttheir advata 'le. ie
i.hter tle trimmings, lte more graceful thte designs,and the more

4 tfretive are they in iheir application. 31ianvy of lthe new jet
.11r4timmis resemble elaborate enbroideries in floral and geomtet-

'iral devices. Tite edges of band trimmintgs are very irreguliar
nd arnamental. Tite inelv-ctt beads, faces and stones sparkle
pin backgrounds of chiffon. mou-teline de sie or ani open-
ittii-d grenadine vhici is really newer tlian lthe otier tissues
n. displays lite designi wroutgit upon it with fite eficet.
A graceftil spray of flowers is represented in a wide, separable

rtintuing 1of jet wrougit upon a grenadine groutnd. Tie large
vones introuticed in lite device are variously shaped and greatly
-iiance hlie elegantc'e of li trimnitng. Stcit a decoration w oulti
je especially suitable to lte blouses and otier bodices closed at

bne side. A seroll and floral pattern combination is wrouglit on
nother grenadine support. Tite liowers are outliied witlt the
mtallest of glittering facets and filled in witi beads, the fortns

,Wing very exact. 'Tite serolls are sttpplied by large stones in
, roll shape. Il other trimmnings., scrolls are carried out %u iti
Sa .1ds or Feed like cabocions or witi a combitnation. Grenadine

i chiffon are associated in antotier jet garniture li a hold
iartl pattern enricied by variously cut stones somewhat coi-
l tous in size. These stones are very lighit in weigit and fortn
% hityiv ornameintal iau..or in lite season's triramings. A. grace-
à garland of small flowers is worked out on grenadine % ith jet

wads and stottes; in anotter trimnintg an itri cate device of
iicit the scroll is the basis s similarly wrouglt, lte edges being

iuitsually diversified.
\ntv of Iltese trinmings are app 'acle as well to skirts as to

,.,tces. For skirts, garniture Imay be arratngedl in long up.-and-
wtt lines, hviich will be found effective for siort figures. or

in tor:ier fashion-a style. iowever. to ie avoided by women
alalw te average lteigit. Trimmittgs are disposed in manifold

nays upon bodices. Some exquisite waist and skirt garnitures
ire t howtt in jet passementeries andi embroideries.
'irne of lte novelties in wai.st garnitures is a jet enbroidery MI

iifTon. ils triangular siape prorlaiming ils availability for a
l:i'siiiin blouse bodice. Tite device is fiora and tlie work open.
?le elbr.oidcry heing done viith beads and cabochons both great.

Sstnali Suci a garniture was used. logeitter with black sat
hnit and jet band trimming of corresp.nding pattern in both
-ie and narrow widtih, upon a bluet silK-iixedi velours toilette

<'r calling or clturch wear. Tte skirt is a tlrce-piece siyle witli
fan back and iLs graceful lines are accen'ated by tlie jet trim-
iut appliei over ils side-frontt seains. Tae bodice has a fitted

"irk andi boiuse front closed at the left side. the garniture being
T 'tively disposed on lie pouched front. A. leplumtn ripples

w a ribtbon belt bowed ai lie left side. Tite ribbon stock is
î:koewise howed at. lthe left side. Tite sleeve-q's whid into puffs at
't- lips and over then fal fantcy cascaded caps in twro sections.
1T- raps, wrisis and peplium are edged with lthe narrow jet. A
iliaring black felt braid Itt trimmnei wivith jet. black ostricl feath-
- ani pink rotes and nt glaeé kid gloves conplete anit clegant,

-neembl.
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dUne, Vill be the chtoice for dressy house gowns to be worn
eventings. Barges vill be devoted to ta sinilar pu1pose Tite
seleetion of linings for tiese sheer goods is important.

Exelusively for street weatr are fite tailor suitings, which are
classified among elotits. There are, amtong these, iixed
iomtîespiis and cheviots, chteviots in solid colors witi lontg
white iairs, mixed ieltons (particularly richt and admirable),
sutooth k'erseys, fitte dtiagonals and CoN ert. clotis. Invariably,
theste are imde up in ctat-ttntd-skirt stits. Many of the tnew
tloth coatings have solid-colored, eicveked or plaided baeks.
Atong these are eovert cloth. Scotvh cites iots and viennaîts.
Double-faced cloths are particutlarly desirable fur travelling
and golf capes. A fashionale lining fotr tmelton, not of
tlie double-facedi order, is Roman-striped taffeta. in choosing
taffetat, lite ptrebaser shotld bear in tttind tlat lite softest
Iitility is the best, thuth Lite crisper taffetas rustle imost.

GAR NITUIRES.

The new yoke gartnitures in jet Itaseentaterie and etiroider-
ies extendt entirelv across tIhe bust to lthe situlders. and soite-
titmtes be. aund, in epaulettes. li itne of Ithese yokes, two rows of
beati insertion in an open design separate tlie utpper fron lite
lower ialf, bothi of which are made of chiffon eibroitdered witi
heads and facets. Sottte yokes iave siraigit andt others fanciftil
outintes.

Ittmitniscent of a suspender decoration, is a waist garniture
will- sides representing a how-kintot and cascades wrotugit on
chiffon with jet beais and stones and edged with fringe. lte
sides being cotected witi open-work jet passemtenterie.

Tie -\Iedici collar ias rettried. Those whito have watcied
Fashtion's revolving wel iayiave iotel ltat the bolero jacket
is tsuailly followed by lite Medici collar. Like other elegant gar-
nitires. lie Medici collar appears boti in passementcrie and
ettbroiderv, some being made witl short capes and otihers
wvlitouit.

A variety of skirt panels is inltided in lthe vast assortment of
garnitures. Somte iave vcry broad bases and pointei tops and
are' intiended tu adorn ite front of the skirt; others are triangu..
lar for lite sides and again ofiters are appliei over lte side-front
-camns anal widet gradually front a point at tlie top to a five or
six inch 'widti at lte botton. These panels are made in al-jet.
in jet on net. grenadine or chiffon, in open devices of exquisite
designt, in biack and also in u hitte silk Swiss c:,tbroid -ries, in fiat
black silk braid andi also in sottacie braids, lte leat or conven-
tional forms in lthe braid varieties being filled in with lte finest
neshes of silk. giving a suggestion o! lace. There are also

panels of cre:am-white silk and of black silk braid w'routritt iu
Renaiss-antce lace patterns andt interminglei wiiit gold. A Iar-e
branic cof real.lookiig roses w ith foliage tpon black silk Swiss
eibroiderm is as adptioatble Io any of lthe choice woollens as to
silken textures. rite net, panels are enbroitleret. vith serolls of
fitte cabochons a large flowers of tiny jet beands. Matny of lie
colorei triimîings are encrusted wiith irilliatt msock jewels-
turquoise, coral, sapphirine, topaz and others.

Xoitictre again in vogue for adorning dressy house and
eventintggn ns. Oie-a large diamond-siaped ornaient -ins
a ceiter of gold net framned in white satin and studded iith
iearls and topazes. Anotiher of te samne sort ias a wtite
imcotu.eline center set in sat> and sprmklcd with gold beads and
corais. A scirl-shaped maotf in white mou'ine sparkles vith
Rhinestones tliat look like dev drops aiti is also sceded with
pearls adminui tizîe silver spangles. To lite samte class belongs amt9f o! manwline set wiiit sapltres, gold be.ids and peari
spangles in which are reflected lte tints in lte jewels. A sieaf
of witeat is te lesignt seeni utton a large. ltand'lsomle notif of
whlite and gobIC qple"1r jeweill withi pearlstand tuirquonises,.

iA ovel bantriining consits of file white nuetlinc ltuck-
ing wih whtle Ice appliqutées and turquoise and silver-lineti
heads. Anmeltysts and beads to match deccrate anotier iandl
tif lthe samte ciat.cter. A thtird is sit.ded with lturquotses adci
goltd fancy spangles in odd shapes, wtile a fourth nmingles corai
and tiiv gold cip spanges.

For a low-ent. evening gown of silk, satin, erpe or tissue are
:-trantds of pear beads o! unitforma or graduatcd sizes canugit
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togleflier nt intervals w'itiî jcwcllecl qides, wv1liic muiy Uciii.tliysts, turquoises or sapphirines. A cluster f opais orinsthe heurt of eaeh flower in an elegant wiite chiffon triiiiiin'emnbraidered wihli jet and green-and-gold silk, the silk bein cii.ployed for the flowers. ,

.A jarliniere effect is produced in an elaborite triiiiiiiig witlîvari-colored beads wrought in a iloral pattern. Aiotlier lonildevice is iarked out with colored benids in sft half toi es,lightened by a sprinkling of corais, sapphires or oflier jcwels.In ai unusually dainty triiiiiing garlaids of flowers are pro-duced with beads and jewels in natural colors. Opals aire iisedto represent the flowers in a lily-of.the-valley pattern. the leIavesleiig eut Iroim chiffon emibroidiered aind edged with green bendis.Ili one suîcl triiiiiing, golden-brown beads lire inidgled withithegreen ii the leaves to siggest the turnimr leaf. Of strikinebeauty aire tie color haruionies in these artistie triuin su'lueli stress is lid upon the colored oiuiings of ietal cord

FANCi STITCHES
BY lfM4 I

R NUTTEFLY PIN
O r illustratious ireseli tlîre cliuin g spcciîe m s of thfle'ilL.oii:uu'sli:iiidivork, ?îal,:irahc c.citrlds

tiliet ii style and
treaitiment. Eacli
desigrn could be
uîsed for nher
articles bcsides tle
one specificd.

Thte ribboi-work
sachiet is particu-
larlygracefuil. This
desigii woild serve
equally well for
siaigle and jewel
wor.The lace-
braid border is not
iiteided for an 
edging, but to le
:lid an inch or

more within thie
Ouslile imieaisure-
umients of the founî-
ditionu silk orsaîtin,
thuls foriming a
framiiîework to the

esign. libbonl-
vork, since its re-

vival a year or two
ago, lias steaduiilv
held its own, suhi-
ieet to soue modi-
f i e a t i o n s whicl
render it less lilo-
rions and at the
sain time more
graceful and deli-
cate in effect. In
this desi.:n there is really iot iîucl work, wlien the riclnessid fulness of the effect is taken into considceration Tlîiroper miethod of working is to stretch the silk in a squarefra.ne, thenl draw the design in its proper position. Thtis cancasilv be done thus: pmi tel design at the blIack of the silk orsatin: then, holding the frame up to the liglit, trace off tlie pat-teni with a Inediuin-liard lead pencil nicelv pointed. The out-ines of t.c palier desigin siould be in ijuk, so that the willshow clearly. The lace design must lie drawn at the same ime

Balv ribbon in two widihs with a straighit edge should iowbc irocred; i the narrowest procurable is to oe uscd for tlieblossomn-like forns and simîail leaves, the vider for the largcrleaves. Tlit steis are put ii wiith cimbroiderv silk in stenstii. -.nlike the original speciniens of this style of work,tise riblon i-3 passd tlirouglh thie iaterial iistead of beinggathered and drawn up into varions shapes, more or les

and beads or jewels. Garnet jewels and beads are suîppo'rt Tec
by a gold cord im one specilmieu ; in ancotlher tiere are laImcetlu Ui lo
and i a itird sappIires. A steel cord sustainis steel head. tayficets. i aunother style of outliining, the jewels are round or o ouiland aIlterntîiaig witlh tiei ure gold or silver lined beads. Ini oam1îethlvsts are àîminigled witl silver-linel beads, in anuothe., k
eora an11(d silver-lined beads, in a third are emîeralds andlied beads and iit a fourth ire amber and gold-liied heads roitSwiss emibroideries im black or white edginîgs and isertiv reelire frequently used to edge tucks in blouses. Sometimes tlt 101%are applied like lace over al color contrasting withl that in 1 rouiateriil, cithlier t tlie top or bottoi of 'tucks. This is dû YEwien tle tucks are deep and siigle instead of ii groups. Ieh lhis
laces wil be iuch mli vogue for Auftumin and Winter gowq: Winiiày of the elaborate triiiiings described in jet wvill le du11 ielii
cated ii brîid tri iiiiîgs for vcry drcssy viitiug and sir d,govîis of ciuiiîcl's-liair, glove.skiîî îuîd fille clofli. lii
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like th; blossoms to be siîulated, and then applied, I t<netgbranches b.41g uisully emnbroidered. Care unii n to
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lie taken to selceta crewel needlesnficiently large to carry tleribbon Casily iwitiout dragging tle foundatiln. Procced as:nsilk enbroidery, noting that one strand of the ribbon is sulli.cient for cai petal. Thte centers are filled in with lacestitcels li suitable coloring and surrouinded in flie lanrgerblossomîs witlh large Frencli knots in rope silk Tie berre.enn bo made in the saie way, and the knots will be larg<rstill if the silk is doubled. The circles surrounding the lacestiteles slioul d be accentuated with a row of steii-stitchii-,.Thie pine forms are carried out in precisely the samite mannvr.Thie larger leaflets springing fron the main stein can be shapdas shown ia the drawing by holding thie-n in a little towanrsthe point with sewing silk e:ac.tly mnatching tlhe- ribbon. Tielborder is cmposcd of a straiglit lace braid. The spid -rwebs muîay be put in with colored silk or white ttread, accoring to individual taste. If done witlh colored silk, a pretty
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THE DELINEATOR.

uppnrt get may be see'ured by button-holing either edge
nethaui long-and-short stitch, also in color. The braid
end.ay!.a& bu basted to place while in the frame, but it
d or o ould be casier to finish it off out of the frane,

In ( ,ing careful not to pucker the foundation. The
ithle:- . fjlk is not to bu cut away fron beneath the fill-
nd , îg. For colored ribbon work, a very delicato

ads ounild should bu c..osen, such as creamn, Nile-
isertivu reen, pale lenion, pink or blute. Nothing really
les til uows up delicate coloring better than a cream tint[round.
is d, Yet another suggestion for the development of

11-a this design, very striking yet artistie in effect, is
gowr i work entirely in black on a rich yellow ground
le du c,11îliniing to orange. A cerise ground also looks
d str ell with a black decoration.

The second illustration shows a simple forn of
' angle work for decorating a note case, cover for

ostal cards or other like trille. The design could
cily be adapted to fit any given shape by merely

êtending the curved lines. AlU spangle work
hlouild bu executed in a frane. It is not neces-

inry te back the material with linen but ierely te
êtretch it sufliciently to nako it firn. Satin is
üie muost desirable grolnd for spangles, and as it

rather elastic it should not bu overstrained, a
Scry tight adjustnent giving it an impoverished
,peqcarance. Spangles are obtainable in a greattariety of shapes, colors and sizes. To fasten then

2(d, I unn, use very fine sewing silk, natching them
c 'u a culer as nearly as possible. Both ends should

e fastened down. hie steni miay bu embroidered
rope stitch, but looks better in a fine Japanese
bl tlircad or twisfecl gnld thread couelatd don% n.
lie steis to the berries inay bu worked in gold

uiîtline silk. The berries can bu put in with large
Ïreiich knots, with beads or tiny jewels. A
Soot scheme of color would bu te a take a ground of light
rey-green quite neutral in tone; on this use copper-col-

ored berries
with vul-
low- reen
spangles for
leaves, mu-
terspersed
with gold
spangles to
give vari-
ety. Span-
gle work is
very fascin-
ating and
makes a
great show
at a sinll
cost of labor
and mate-
rial.

The illus-
traition for a
pin - cushion
cover looks

.nt first sighit
like- lace
work, and
so, indeed,
teit is, so far

as i as the stitch-
sutli.es are con-
lace cerned, but
rgrsuch stitch-

rrie,, es aro ntow
irger largely ci-
Iace ployed in

ti. colored ci-
m-r. boidories.spledi N'on C~asr. I n s t e a d

arn J îowever, of
Tels . the material
id -r omg cut away from beneath them as in Iace work, they are,
or.l t'î"-rever possible, carried through thie mnaterial as in ordinary

-ety nibroidery, forming an open network on the surface. This

PiNcusmuiox Comt.

kind of work is best executed in the hand, but it requires
expert trentinent to avoid puckering. The corners are closely
darned, but, if preferred, they iay be eut off and a butterfly
bow placed just where thle point would corne. If the points
are worked as shown in the drawing, then the square should
bu placed cornerwise on the cushion, thus forming a diainond.
The cover of the cishion should contrast with the enbroid-
ered square, or else be of a darker shade on the saine tone.
The bodies of the butterflies are worked in satin stitch; they
should le padded to raise then a little. The outer edges of
the wings are button-holed with a single strand of filo'floss,
leaving a little space between each stiteli to give the neces-
sary ligltness. The front edge of the forward wings is out-
lined with rope stitcli, except at the four corners. These
wings have close button-holing worked fron the outside. As
to color, the best effect can be gained with a great variety of
brilliant tones. It is a good plan to study the colorings of
varieties of the real insect, adapting theni, as far as possible,
to the nethod of treatment depicted. If timne and trouble be
no object, each butterfly nay ibe given a hue of its own by
cutting it from satin of that color and thon applying it te the
groundwork, but the colorings muîist be vivid, otherwise the
result will be m cak, becaiuse te netni urk of lace stitcies will
considerbly modify the ,ourinig beneath. In any case, a
well-considered color scheme should bu laid out before begin-
ning, because su much depends upon harnony of tonus, depth
and brilliancy. Filo floss will be best for the fillings and,
indeed, it mnay be used througliout, for no other silk gives such Z
bp'iful, satiny sheen wlien it is properly landled. If worked
d .-rdy upon linen, without anuy appliquéed silk, the cover
maay ibe laundered when soiled. This design, considerably
enlarged, would niake a liandsome and effective table-center.
Roman floss could bu substituted for filo floss for bold work
and wouil be preferable to using two or three strands of the
finer silk, being casier to manage for the open work. The
square, as shown in the drawing, is finished with a fine cord,
but a button-lholed edge woiuld serve equally well, and this
could bu suipleinnted with a fringe or narrow lace. If the
work be exccuted on satin or silk instead of linen, a few
jewels and beads could bu introduced in the wings wlerever
a round dot is found. the network being first comnpleted.
While the sane vanrieties of bîutterflies are secen in each sec-
tion of the sqnare, the coloring need not be repîeated, although
a good deal of artistic ingenuity will bu called for in order
to icake each one different yet blending well with the whiole.
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DE.t 41In: N o, - .1:18 e i .N - F ;t e ri iii tr

rolilIdsý tige brins of t -tis lii tite fl:irrlî i vrown of

I . l red t eit' t tqisq ta ii :e id

eîili:lltial iio eaiti lty tI--..

elilti tilhaity ay il :brout tilisli>l of eti hall, '
knite piitng«of chiffon,

a ftll' orliittitelt aid :lt
aigrette afforil fthtler l- dee-

Fi-.-um: No). 2.--ol'so
Laun TouE.-The -oni-

L.bill:tio' eliowi ilt i'iti to'ille is e-

i'iiition:illy lîaiiîil.itlte. 'i "tif /""'n'il

', ''k-gr'een vthet 'forns ilhe bi in ndi
. "' li:r t'r geten i6 puttd tu fort a hii:h

ni ut t it
tprill feva-

Ihers und ia fai'V lit ule giliîig

... The! br1illiantlly pnldrwn /
of titi" ique is iii'novl by the

brit (f plain :nai fainc'y vel]%ett .iet
b.ls, a beautifuîl 1'rnîî:nnîîetnt und o:tr''icl

ptliiies iireae- the Iovelinîet'ý 'if a toqpue
- ~ especialy propie fir theatre wvear.

.\y briglit siai tf velvet ntay ie sed
fi- Ii%,s tdility ilta-

pe.tti i 11111 n lbNy

luniiesz( and a steeL, jet fir jewe!lledi orna.
nentatfora i itl ilauIllry.
Fîî.tî iiNo. t.--..\ài1ti:s iNsi:T.- -

Tia ,sanale ibonnet of vehet is
devicatd w ith ostricIî tips, jet bal,

uc'kle, a velvet loop and ain ai;:etie.
Velvet r'ibbn ti"sit'ings
Ire t'kdil It ihe ba'k

.uland -iould bc bowed
S - daintily unthe hin.

. i -•- Frnit-i: No. 7. -

ered n ith jetehenille mnd
spa:des Covers t hi liaI,

atiti rt-e-. teithers and ai aigrette cbiniie tU render itsty'ish
and artistic.

(For motaooerzi;e mi ,

Ficwnrs .\-l In n r lssr. hiTnndjetted %-i

ve are itastefully dipsdon is i,

bonnet of jet. und thesand anu

aigrette ii.ease i', her'tingne''.

tlvest,riblioi tie-- ,i'ngs fe. at il thih tback are to be bowved under thge
chill.

Il Mr- lack and wite velvei -contribute deugdecoration
an thw is hatf tlne Frenchq.l felt of a ren hite hu, und

feathers and a wite aigrette nod ovier the croii
whii is of very tîmoderate heiglit. Feather triii.

i- ing etges the lrim. Anoi y ahiti r color' in
lie d ispose i tis style.

Furi: C.1..-l. *tliTru.na.-rThe turbant i#

st il approved for st eet and calling wvear. irt
green elvet florms the founhition of tiis one i

a i itin iiiit of iniiik fui w ith w ings and feathers give il a
etietive complet ion. A aingle utr'ich tip is plaed at the has

F i1r:1 D.- L.n l Ioi s
1Irr.-- t retquires a kilt

ma Iipuilatlio of ribbon i
prodnee thle d e ff en.

een on titis bat lof dæk.

gray felt. 'lhe shpe .
oIe extreinel hcounîin i

vonne ladies. Plhtid ribbon is collubined withi two widthl :
itin-eded ribbon ti o pr ltdu(*%ce tle chariineg resuit deuield
t; tii: k.- -Situi'1*. l iAr ir Fi.-Sinple vet in go

t:tste is this but of graI'7 feÌt trilitited w ith fancy niilliner.
braid :nid faicy fieathler i lîait. spreaîd

broadly at the side, ahust net ieal-
itg tihe erowlit.

na.ÆonAstrakh1:al1 formls thle
edg.-e iiA tini on tis tur-banl of golden-

browin v.lvet, and feathers :nid a
faiivy bluikle adorn it simaply b.ir*
t:-tefuilly. T i arrangeient Ç':

' _t~ihe- feathlers is new and14 stylish.
F I : G -l.în.:s' lix.--I.

. rOWn of this hai is of beaded and
pangled atin und hlle briin is -'

%%lvet nilt n edge litisht of j.
eathers niod Uver tue crown it

Fît:rini: IIl.-..an:s&'rTa:nN. --Iliinuit :1o faitfîî lle haiiiIIIili
White lish net trms this turban. tl-

gether wit h a u ktt ed fancy

aigrette that ril< higl above Ilte
crawn at the center of the firont.

En.ri: .--. au.:s L.uai;ll.r.-or arriage wear or the.

promenade this is a handbmne and aMppiate mnode. The
fragile is large, tie brimî heetiiiingly rolld and everal otri

plhtmies tos in varios dircetions.ILI
fr

oietpv tlie attiittoi of womtcti in searil of lte newe
Imetoids tif imkiig hîows, disping orninentis, pluag

vlwrsitc. Mir illustrastos convey a cleur idea of mnanyA
tle neiw' Urintis. It vill hi' seeni t llt 5tiff wiigs, quil.

besied, je.ttd or splamtled, occupyll, a promlinlent place in Iiv
adornmlent (if thle new% feht and velvet chapeaux. Flobwkiý
especially roses, vill tîtingle willi lie bows. wings and feather-
Coarsemshedl iels ae ised ti sot exItit lut iothiig tait
egtal in loveliness a bow of dainty ribboit or one of velvt-î.

On tleatre bats ijewellel pins, or unets and buckles ir-
dominant. A iift of ulowers. tn aigret te and a bow of velu%.
or satini ribbonl give a Frenchy air at oice licromting to tihe;
wearer and pîleaiig tO look al. On walki haîs, a soft tw ist
of velvVL will eiturrud the Crowin and featliei's wvill nod tvei

the brimt anid crowni. A steel ri jette ornamient wîill utua.l,

appear in the vel twis or bw. Lae has not lost preutke
:utt in giving a rich and beautifying e'tTt to a <ca>t' Ur tur-i

l:n it cannot lie rivalled; il k frequlîently drapei about le
brimis of dres»y hats and on t lieatre boiIets is oftei arrayil
at the edlge adt ireil to, forit a fat at Une 'id or in froit.
Creai, écrit antd white lave is ltsetd and with il is generaîll

coibined pl.vet, plumage Ir tiiwers. An arroW, fait -. 1,

wing orntiaient in imita ittitn jewels ori jet is 1 Very conin'lr

le'oration oit theatre hats. .\In îîri'ment of tlus kind gi'e-
ait air tif richIess, epecially whei asso'iated wilth lace .r
with vel'vt ii erise or the iew and lively watermelon pit
hie favor att'tirltl dainty toi 1uesantl siall tlurbaisgive oppr-

tunity for t lie effetive Ise of .1n1Y oif the urnaieits meutioied. k
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THE DELINEATOR.

FASHIONABLE MILLINElV.
Of necessity Autumn bats are heavy. Both the trimning

md shaping imaterials nake them so. Far less decoration, how-Aever , is employed than for somte seons past, and what there
s is contined mostly to the left side, where, in nany instances,
it assunes a towering leight. That this arrangement will bilniodified as the season advances may bc safely presupposed.
Not every woman can or will adopt such an exaggeration,
iodisi thougli it may bc.

Many plumage novelties are shown-wings, birds, quills and
otrich feathers. Coq quills have assumed a new guise; instead
of being curled over as in the old way, they are given severalvary twists, producing a novel and taking effect. Paradise
uigrettes and also the less fluffy kinds are mucli worn and fre-
quently take the place of the body of a bird, being attached to
ie heiad of some briglt-colored songster.
Plateaux of felt and silky beaver are being revived. TheyPre draped over frames in graceful folds and converted into

.oqes, whiclh at present are more poptilar than large hats.
eiqe, a fashionable tone of mode, is represented in a beaver

- lateau draped ia mnany folds and built on a twist of castor-
brown velvet cleverly arranged at the left side in a large bow.

buncli of white coq quills mnottled in the two shades coin-
uned in the hat and waved in the inanner above described,

etowrs above the bow into which is thrust a large steel orna-
miîent.

Steel ornaments are vastly popular. In some, tiny steel rivèts
aî're used alone, while in others they are conbined witlh Rhine-
tnecs set lu old silver. Large, hollow, cnt-jet beads, toc,

lre much admired. They are twisted into ropes, lnots, loops
uid used la various other ways. Other jet ornanents are in
oegue. Jet beads are used to decorate a toque of tabac velvet.

f'le crown is draped according to the modiste's fancy. Velvet
s softly twisted over a narrow brim and over it is coiled a

yope composed of three strands of large jet beads of variousizes. At the left side are two rosettes, one of coquelicot and
le other of brown velvet, which sustain a full black Paradise
igre te.
Birds of the merle variety contribute the only trimming to
toque formed of a beaver plateau in a bluet tone. A

>hirdI nestles in one of the top folds of the plateau and at the
eft side is a fliight of birds, sone being set at the edge and

pthers grouped to produce a high effect. The green shades in
hlîeir plumage harmonize delightfully with the blie in the
>eaIver. ..

Gray In a chinchilla shade is very fashionable in millinery.
t appears in a velvet bat conbining a shirred crown and a
,mey folded brim lu whiclh the folds are disposed to suggest
iverging rays. The brim is rolled upward towards the left

ront, and aganst it are set fancy white coq feathers and inront of them feathery white aigrettes, through which the
nore substantial plumage is seen with charming effect. A
teel buckle adjusted in front completes the decoration.

A gray felt walking bat in rather compact shape muay accom->any a walking gown of almost any color. The crown is bell-
hlped and about it is drawn black velvet caught down in a

noiut la front almost to the edge of the brin with a jet buckle.
\t each side a series of very snall tips is arranged to droop
wer the brin. The back of the brin is cut out and filled in
vith a smart bow of black moire ribbon, supplemented by
tlack wings and tips, the latter being placed at eaci side of
le wins. The arrangement is high and very effective.

The "Victorian flare 's illusitrated ina low, square-cornered
at of beige velvet. The brun -droops at the back and flares in
ront toward the left side of the front, showing a black velvet
aicing which extends beyond the edge like a binding. A
leel bUckle apparently holds a black velvet bow in place
gainst the brim. The crown is encircled by a very long and
nl white plume. At the back is a snall pog<f of velvet caught.it a steel pin.

Green velvet la the dark shade known Russ covers a large
hape. Five rows of tuck-shirred velvet provide a ruche for
lie crown. The only other tunmmi g is contributed by two
hiek plumes set nearly bank to baek at the left side.
Either for carriage or theatre wear is a toque of coquelicot

olvet made entirely of doubled frills laid round aund round the
ramne in much the sane way a lanp-mat is sewed. All around

the edge are black jetted thistles that suggest tiny feather
pompons, tl'ese ornaments being bunched plentifully at the back
to fall upot the hair. At the left side a large -Paradise aigrette
matching tae color of the velvet is held with a steel-and-
Rhinestone pin, and back of it is a huge red silk poppy. This
is one of th inost stylish of the new French chapeaux.

A tw.ist of creamn-white plsl on a band supports a plateau
of mode felt draped softly over a frame of medium size. The
head of an impeyan bird witi a bushy tail of black feathers is
adjusted at the left side.

Three toues of gray are united upon a large chinchilla felt.
Three shirred wires In argent, chinchilla and mongolic shades
are clùistered at the edge of the bira, and around the top of
the crown stand three accordion-plaited frills in the saine
tints, a twist of black velvet encircling the base of the crown.
A Rhinestone-and-steel pin is fastened in front apd at the left
side is a large seagull. White and can roses are clustered
at the upturned back of the brima.

Not unlike a Gainsborough is a large liat uniting a brini of
black gauze-and-chenille braid and a tall crown of black vel-
vet. Purple moiré ribbon is twisted about the crown and at
the left side are coq quills matching the ribbon and two long
black plumes, one falling upon the hair.

Rather a brilliant toque for evening wear is of jet scale
spangles sewn closely on a net foundation, whici is draped as
softly as velvet over its frame. At the left side te inaterial is
disposed to give a pompon effect, the arrangement uplolding
three jetted black quills.

Braid of very liglit-gray gauze and chenille forma the brim
of a large hat. The crown is of a darker shade of gray velvet
draped over the frane. In front the brin is rolled ani aaiinst
it is fixed a knot of dark-gray velvet fastened with a steel
ornament. At the left side are white and gray wings fastened
ýwith a steel pin.

Black and gray are mingled in a large bat of black velvet
-with a puffing of gray velvet surrounding the top of the crown.
l front a gray feather is placed between two black ones and
at the back a black feather held by a steel pin curls over the
bair.

A jaunty little iat alis a soft crown of green velvet and a jet
spangled brim. At the left side are a white Paradise aigrette
and a bunchs of jet acorns, and under the brii at the back are
clustered shade green silk roses.

Of very good. style is a bonnet of mode 'velvet draped highat the left side and edged with large graduated balls of jetsale spangles. At the left side are bunched fancy black coq
quills and a black satin bow. The black velvet strings are
fastened with steel pins.

An effective Tain o' Shanter hat is of black velvet embroid-
ered with jet and simply trimmîed at the left side with a black
satin bow and several jetted black breats of birds. If color
were desired in suci a hat, it could bc supplied by a bunch of
roses-red or of any other color-adjusted wlerever inost
becomuing.

For wear with a bluet caimel's-hair or cloth gown is a
French toque formed of a series of doubled frills of bluet
velvet, with frills of narrow black satin ribbon between. Sev-
eral fulll blank tips gracefully grouped at the left side provide
the only trimming. The saine fancy could be carried out with
doubled frills of gauze ribbon in black or colora, witi birds
instead of tips for decoration.

A stylish large lat of wood-brown velvet lias a higi crown
and a broad brim rolled at the leftside and edged with a black
chenille galloon. The heigit of the crown is seeminugly dimin-
ished by a drapery of brown velvet over wlich is coiled some
.>f the chenille gallooi. At the left side are arranged two
black feathers and a fluffy white aigrette.

A greatly admired and very delicate color -combination is
developed in a large hat. The brim of pale gray gauze and
chenille braid is bent in crinkles. The soft crown is made of
velvet in two shades of ieliotrope. A pair of white wings,two soft white breasts and a white Paradise aigrette are
bunnbed at the left side nd under thme brim are two rosettes
of velvet rellecting the shades in the crown.

A softly-draped toque of gray velvet lias a twist of spaugledblack hair-net about its crown. A. single gray pluimîe large
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enonîgi to triin the front and left side and fall over the hair atthei back is miî ecicgaiii. add(1ition Lu tlie tiiniiing.

Green sati eord and black cienille braid arc ningled in
the brini of a bonnet laving a soft crown of green velvet.

Very tiny black
tips drooep over
the brim froin
the crowii andin front a large
portf of green
velvet sustains
tw large'blak MILLINERY DECOlRATIONS.tips. At the
back black vel-
vet strings are leld in place by a steel pin of mnoderite size.

The violet bihes are munch admnired this seisoi. Prettv tur-

INVALUABLE TO MASQUEllADERS. E•re.-Thue barge
demand for our Pamphlet. "CIHARACTER AND UNIQUE
FASlIONS" lias necessitated the issuing of a second (Autunîî)edition in whici lis been ineorporated a variety of new cos-tumes. It contains original articles on The Developmiient ofDress, Ancient and Modern Japanese Costumues, and descrip-
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bans, toques and English walking bats afford a change front
roiin<i his.

A turban to match a violet silk cliing costume is of olv(.tmnatching the silk iii color. The soft crown is encirced b :î
graceful brini pouf of the vel-
vet and loops of satin ribbon
and a jewelled pin are the only
adornuments.

Bright impeyan feathers or-
nament a toque of golden-
brown velvet and a torsade of
butter-colored lace and a ro.s-
ette of velvet ribbon add to ils
dressy effect.

Tinsel is an elenient in mil-
linery ornanientation that mnu.st
not be forgotten. On theatre
Ind vening bonnets it is ex-
tremely effective.

Alinost every variety of plumîî-
age is no0w itilized, aid entire
birds are noticeably in favor.
Ostrichi pluiage is extrenelv
fasiiionable, and constitutes niot
onlya leading but a most va-
ried feature in nillinery.

On the color card adopted
for the present season puîrples
head the list. They are: Long.
Champs, Auteuil, Chantillg,
-)erby, Jockey Club and ip-
P.que, the tones deepening from
a pale, bluisl siade to a dceep
prne. Following these are
Glaïciul, Geranium an Coquel-
icot, the first being a deep coral.
the second the siade of the
flower named and the third
a poppy-red. Tien cone Ar-
gent, a silver-gray; Chinchil-
la, a dIeeper' shade and .iiongu.
rie, a stone-gray. Pen'renche is
a periwinke-blue, Clochette, a
deeper tone of' the sane color.

. and Bluet, the e of the corn-
flower. Aniong greens are t
familiar' iile, Palmyre, a deeper
shade, Sibérien, a bottle-green.
Jiussc, a very deep toie, E,-
craude. eneral'd. A green the
exact hue of the heart of le-
tuce is Muguet. Verdoyant is
a deeper green on the salad
order and euillage is a le:f'-
greei. Beige is a mode and
-0astor a wood-browni. Jiatel,,t
is a deep French-blue. Lil.,
Anémone and Pensée-are purple
siades ranging fromt lilae tu
royal. Corail, Rose, Camélia.
Trémiere and Tulipe graduaie
froin pale rose to red. Rcyalis an ultramarine-blie and Marine a darker shade.Antille is a light, yellowish brown. Sumatra, aid

Tabae are two tobacco shades and Ma"ron is a cliest-
nut-brown. Turco is a deep blue. Airage is a vio-let siade, Fram a deeper hue, and NXasen onie still
deeper. In the ombré effects three shades of colorare mnigled. Bluislh purples are shown in E-[

eopéen, reds in Asiatique. iasse, Sibérien anîd
Palmyre are ningled in Africain. Americain bleinds
purple hues, Océanien rose tints, Pole Nord bluetshades, and Glacier Chinchilla, A7gent andll w'hite. Tiiesecolors appear in flowers, ribbons, plumage and velvets.

tions of several parties, and is Illustrated with sty'les unusuiallu Ciaracter, representing Pecuîliar National Fashioris and Nota-ble Individuîal Apparel. It lias been in great denand forThentrical and Masquerade Purposes, and is a handy book ofreference when patterns of the nature described are required.Sent postpaid on receipt of 2d1. or 5 cents.
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A TrlIL1AP
BY ANNA EIClBitG KINGC

Across tle narrow street. paved witli cohble stones anoiing
whieli ilie grass sîproutel, stoodl tle old brik cliircli with itssolitary gable surimounted by a primitive bell-tower. Wien ilebell tolled, Miss Penrose's aboie across the way vibrated and sou<lii tle dontlinuts oni tlie baker's coîunter unlcerneath, for 3MissPeiirose lived over tlie bake shop.

Wlîeniilue rickety depat carriiage qwiuig III ue-fora' '<lis'. Pen-
rose's limise, Auront sat looking abouin sxecalilegs ralitire 'Flie
alicicuit uliiiuai eliîuibeai dlown froua liq lxerî:l an iiitre'atlieil iii

uion lier an air of iiiled kl•iskrl and breatheeine.
"You're liere, nien.," lie said. aid Aurora noakeil at himu wvithsuicl an en am saile talit lie coughiled con identially beliml avcrv îlirty liania andl :aiîlea " She do hiave the quccresi. folkscoic visitiîi' ! Oîie's owiii' aile a quarter two yzairs couac Au.-ust. Hie writ s lintry. I ouldiat Iav lier kiow for d n otinih iuîari lie rledsou lier. Aurorai lew u li iarrow siairs

b 'lie <l ytiror and Ilover t yselr Autrra I anv glie nvar liela
at ariIa's len'gli, akue cld Aurat lokealit lier witl critical evesjuis a uittle sear t.

i w-voinagti't iii i bii ad if I ore as aitingni-lde I yauare.'' aitd au Avnrora laein lier aris abnAut lier siiniit.
Miss Perose 'vixceai a pttle. Il S ut sepix'. <liat I ain reallyie? I say it over and over tu anysef but I mlave ilver quitelilievea it."

"f l'ai 1ii as Ilîce as you wl.p n oai-" y] roo
AhFor Icavcn's salie, child, th'amt will da. d yolua prce n vo u <liYitano ad Ahrora is a 3bsur. P aeblor rle xoaie, but"l lk aigail kissiwng lier icce t t bay you iiv e to be ti h l Aura of a

W liattai licavealy place!"' siui yfl<n- Aurorat, simîkiai iîîto a
lowv ehair andia sighiîîg wvitl joy. Z5 waîs a quicer, cuîrvii rumn
'cula ive Windows full of plaîits. 'Fliere 'val a liutereui dia-k iîîui
a lamw fabhle lîcciae a cauchi aiadit Ilue wviîe hieairtli i trif,,%vnu
lA is lad li th greeimy saares and goldein hiaies. Whitb Ile

c-rlv ýuimiiier sura ti skercl <lrnhîazli <le viii-q ail <l- ewli inw .%Çliait a hicavcmily mac ol f Alirorî rcpcateai.
IlWanttfill voil Se îîy workshianp! Now a-aiie <o y.far roin.

rle, Chcla, Ii s gla you pave corme sueei meait abot. hi
sec. T hiad îarly forgotte n itb t I was grawi th o Ip. hFrouiî tlie bailcony of Miss Pciirose's %vorkshop yoi coulaI look
down sce pisedig river ast he Wo iinby iglît-housse the ls ocEas.

At u foin lay alie gri a vhiarves.auxadchîiî thi rose Wnitb,,%villi its baîck <o flic viev aind exhihitiîg a elanatic airray of -ablesandu tilts aund "-hiite-wasied wxis itilizcuh, -tviti lan iiutîariaîoiiolîs
lîrelence ait. caterprise. ta prochaii tlic superioir axierits of Wlhiit'i-lacer. 'Fla as wilien Whlitmv liairbar %vaas gay tvith slîiîpinaz liaiuiluong silice xaisseai. Mainy ai long 3-car it -%vais since fhle hast EasiInhaiiuîhaî anîcliorcl ait Ilue wvharvcs. anuil Wiiitbv- liaul sifta-a
.aastenti aromnas. At most, nowadays, a dingy fisliing smakStrave im with a cargo of manckerel, or a luiberman froa d1own
east buniped up to thue wharf, or a naphhilia laincha darted across
the placid water wili a discuîstin vivacity. Thie gable; of tle
quecer oad hiouses always seemîed hopelessly eniangled among

imîasts and frees, and ait mlighit one couid follow the course of thie
river by thîeir twimxkhiag li-hits unatil Ihev faded into darkne«s,
ma that was <lie old ruinîed fort oan <lic pont, hieyond whichaslione a ,reat goliten slar. anud hait wais Ihe Whiitby liglit-house,

aainst which the cea beat withi a dull, monîotonous roll unir-
doiminaied bv a sinale, ceascless, mchatchmoly Iote, the kcy-iote
of ebb anl tidce-thie hbell-buo-.

Miss Penrose proclaimed lier smipreie iidifferenre to- tle
social amnities when se ioved into Ile nid house un tlie wharf
'vith a iake shiopI uniericnati whîicl flavoreil the atimosphiere'vili ahighiîiîts.

-i shal bu- thue house fromt the liaker if I can," 1iss PenroseSi la Aurora, 'aind I me-ia to hve hîere and die hiere. Yot w-ill
ixhierit it afler I an crciated-rememnber. I vish to be cre-

mate. aiid she IauXISCd im Ihie wasling of lier brushe. Shue had
<m a long calico paimt-splashedicl painfore and there vas a tiredi
look im lier face. Ona ftic e-asel stod hier last work, a sunilit

Sirinaz landscape vith apple irs i glorinu-is blnomain and :a
pool reletincig the Spring sky-ulnd therc was a touchi of chill
hi the sleiior of the sky.
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"you se it is fle 'oul of theyear," she explained,
y-oth is always a bit cruel." 1

" Please don't!''
"l lon't wliat, child I"

Talk of dying," aid Aurora shivered.
W y iot? it is tle most interesting experience in life-the

oalv experiiiieit ctchl iiaîkcs for hiaseif. Soincetinues I long (tir<le tiiie. 1 na a littie tireal of vy own body,'' sie said i
lia1s saond h)et%%eeii Ille aind happialess.''

Aurora stared ait lier atit. To be tired of one's own body
if was beyoiid lier. Aurora's body was ai particularly agreaîblea
one. " a Iamist lave beeni a verv fascinati wman. t
s:îid. Il I ain sure aiiy nci have beci iii love ",viîli you1.''Not just wici me, child, but vitl m inci. Ycver iiiiii.
it's very kind of you. Theare, run down ind sec if tliat vais Ile

elie t :lcoiy was siielalc by a Japanese scree and in oe cr.
lier -stood aux easy chair. Miss Peuiraîs:e lcatied back aîuîoîg nired etislins anid stareud aowî thec river.g

I felt twenty years ::oungèr beforc she came," she tliougtii.
'Dear u tint Airora, how gray 3 ou have grown !' I suppioslwi said it out of kimdness, but I didnî't know I ihad a gray hair.Whien one is alone one is always youni. So to-day I celebr:ie

tweiity-live birtlidays in one. Tlie re'iliziig process is painfit. à..but it is just as well. I shall sendi hi a letter tihat will not onirsave lis feelings bt te railroad fare." Ts rcas -
4milc about lier nouîth as she sat up and ilshel back lier curiy.gri-uled !iair. '' I wvill say to Mia, 'D-air Mr. Lytligoe, VOu ITifalîri in love witi tile icial of imar i ost paetic faite,, youcoir.

ngcd by two years of stead• corresoîieacc. Sir. yoî1 aire(allen in love %;itli a iinl-beware! 'lie alisillusiori is a grre.,iivaslaock tlian if yoi 1bail fallex in love -witlî a body anid gradutallvahiqcoverei no iiîd. Your pact's fancy las malle of nie-%-cil.
-ou ]lave 1011 aie aften enoiugli! And lhave 1 flot said to gluover anu over a-ain, -I am notwIllit Yon tlliii- I na Iot linetir.

iiot yoauag, Tnt beaxitifuil," '-but flot once diii 1 saiy 0/d, :Sait
cried it a rush of sîf-scora. I couldn't! But to-iorrow I
'viii write, 131r. LyStli-goe, I axa oli aini graiy-'

Dear aulnt, liere is a letter--such lian iteresting hiand."A faint blush crept into Miss Penrose's face. " It shoul befo. it is fromt ltoiter Lvthgoe.'
Not aie ret" anad youing At.ora's eyes were rotmad with

wvoaair aaud reverence.
t Yes. ie gricat Roger .ytlugne.' Miss Peirose took the Jet-

her. but wsh looked tiiealv it tl e girl. Aurora, if 1 coud
have a disli fullillei it wotih he to be you. to look like voi."

But a't, lear, thiik of your mini and miine-I amu su coin.
I know it," and Miss Penrose aîxeaed lier letter. Vo1iz

Aurora had a nodest opinion of lier own nin-milie acuicsc.
"Aunt Aurora, how I should like to sece hii I aever s:uî areal poct.".

Well. lie threatens to come." and 31iss Penrose frowned
" Oh, hiow beautiftil'" Then Aurora's face fell. - But he

woildni't notice me." i
I don't kiow-yoiî never cin tell," and the file, down line

on Miss Peirose's mouîth stooi sharply out.
Wliat is lie like?"
I never saw hinx.
Never saw himîî!î"
lie caime once two years ago but I liad gone away."
Aiil lie was so disappointei lit lie forgot to pay the liack-

inî." aund Aurora naîtghiedl. 1- Iow I watt to sce liin- but J'ahave no chiaince with you about, poor conaxoapiaice me." The
%Vinci was 1111erinia tlîe qkirtof lier wiite gowvn, and a rel gi-C
carf slic liaith lied about lier diîsky liair. Slic vas %voiitltrfully
prettv.

"But, tell me, at.t wlhat is 3r. Lytlgoe like?"
Slie vrites thait lie is the liomxeliest maian ever inade. Are yOupreparing to fall in love with liim. Aurora?" Miss Penrô-se , f

lauaghed, but thiere was a sharp ring tr. lier voice.
Young Airora was constructeui on simile lines; shc conid

only .grasp one intuition it ia lime. She an liswerc t questioinandl did not liear the ton. " lie would never fall in love with
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.v an (liere she pouted in hurt retrospection) too conunon-
achîe."

• When it cones to that, my dear chiild, you have every
a1ince in the world. Womnen oftenî fail in love with minds, but
e"tcn-iiever."
.Miss Penrose left Aurra neditatinig. " Because people paint
iitures is no reason why they should be poetic. Aunti Aurora
n îot poetic. To think of lier wearing congress gaiters -ugh !1.)%v l'd like to sec lin ! I wonder lhow one. talks to a truly

d e it poet?' Like anis inspiration it camise to lier. " One doesn't
w, one lets hiunî talk." And young Aurora of the common-

,lave mind and the deep, worldly wisdon bore the red cushion
ilt) the iouse. and the evening breeze softly rustled the banboo
:îings of the deserted balcony.

Mis Penrose sat ut lier desk writing and Aurora matered the
.tits. She put eacih on the vindow sill and deluged it mnost

ttireIlectingly. The house vibrated as the old church across
he way booied the hour.

- If you wisli to respect timne, have it measured off." siid
lis Penrose. " 'Tlie bell says an lour is dead; it will never
omle back againl." •

Who cares!" said young Aurora.
Wait till the hours grow scarce."
Wlien Pin as old lis you, perhaps."' Miss Penrose wiuced.
You aire not coimionplace, Aurora; you have a nay Cf put-

Aurora vas glaid Iliat her distinguisedi aunt did not consider
r cmmiiinonplice, and sie watered the flowers vith renewed

-;hiiutsiaiiin. wlien up fron hie street there came a deep gronI
lu I Aurora thrust lier briglt face amuong the pots and fell back

ili aî gasp of frigltened ainuse.nent. "I poured the vaiter
i.it un is ead," shte gasped: such a funnv little mnan-look
i him !I" Tie victimu below was nopping his hat and face.

I believe lie is rooted to the spot - liv dotsn't lie go away ?"
Mies Penrose looked througli the ivy trellis. The victim» ot the

*aterung pot was still looking up, his damîp luit in lis haud and
1iý hald liead glistening in thie afternoon sun. "l Child, I think
ou laIve really made a comiquest.''
" Tiat old hing?" and Aurora flung herself into a chair and

att.thel hysterically, just as the door bell gave a siirp peal.le's angry aind le's comle to-" and Aurora turned pale.SIy dear. if yout will pour water over elderly geiitlemeu you
take tle comnsequences," and Miss Penrose retreaited langh-

n:r. just as the hall door opened and the litile maid servant
ilie-el in a short stout elderly nan, whose gray beard lay on

portly breast us on a salver. Aurora rose and stared appre-
entmiively ut lier victim.

Airora!" lie cried passionately, and took lier long, slin
ingers ii ls pudgy ones, "At last '"
Aurora stared at iiim with frigltened brown eyes.
"I kiew you ut oice," lie said.
"You kuew me ut once?" site faltered.
" Wlien I saw your beautiful face aimong the flowers--"

uAlrora recovered lierself and smiled. lie miglit be insane but
be was certainly civil. "I knew it inust be Aurora Penrose-
thi vas the face of mny dreains. But why," lie cried reproacli-
filly. " whîy did you persist in maligning vourself ?"

Forgive mue," young Aurora said inî polite perplexity. "if I
ask who you aire ?"

lie turned deadly pale. " Can you not guess?" lie faltered.
"id I not prepare you to sec the ugliest nian God ever made,

uit! did youî not say IL, was Ile umanî anld inut tle face ?"
Oh, dear ie! I m afraid this is all al dreadful muistake

"A nistake? low is that possible ! Surely you are Aurora
l'enirose?"

- Yes, I an Auroru Penrose-"
" God be praised!:"
SBuit so is m»y aunt."
lie eank upon the nîearcst chair and Aurora lingered, lier lnid

rn the door knob. Shte was sorry for hîin she kuew the dis-
illusion lin store for himuu.

VWho shall I say ?" sle asked gently.
Roger Lytlgtoe."

Young Aurora gasped. Sle looked ut him» as ut a vision. le
ede(l taller and less stout and lis eyes were quite beautiful

krhild the gold spectacles. As for the great puet, lie voucli-
ifd her not anotlier glance but bent all ii2 energies to rubbing

Ile nap of lis ruined! iat. lie was still ut it wien Miss Pennosee'ime in, and for a moment they stood aund looked ut each otlier
!u eence.
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"Do you find mie disappointing ?" Miss Peurose asked ab-
ruptly.

" Let ie rathier isk. dou you find mîe so ?"
They looked at each ether gaiin and nîeitler spoke. Thien

tliey both blusied. lier last letter lie iwiys carried in lhis
breast pocket. and its very' toueli Iad iade limîî quiver-hîow
often liad lie kissed the linse, clear vritimig ! llis bald liead grew
damp at the iiere reieibrance, and soiiehow lie could nîot sec
himiself ii future carrying about the correspondence of this
elderly lady. As for Miss P'enrose, she rememibered withl a kind
of Lorror the long evenings she ladi dreamed away on lier bll-

.cony, lis letter lier only comîpauion, reaiding the passionite
utterances of this misant she lid never >ein.

"You lave brouglit hope and life to iy worn heart," lie once
wrote. " My best work is your inspiration. Your letters are
the sunsinîe of imy life and yoi have given me back Imly faith in
woiman. llow do I think vou look? As if I vould not know
anywhere the cyes througlh whieli gaze so divine aî spirit ! But
wiat of it, for it is the soul that has founîd a soul! If it were
not so, what chance for ie, bomiely old curiudgeon that i aum ?
Do not create ai ideal-it would be my worst rival. You say
tliat you lave never loved ? Thank God! A mîanî's life-ai me!
Reieiber, I amî al mni of the world. I have lived, enjoyed and
regretted, and at last wlien life lad lost al! its suit and savor you
c:amne to me, ai miessenger of hope and faitb. ie world is fair
and ouing gain-tliere is joy in living-and some day when i
have ti courage to thrust iy ugly self beside your ideal of mie,
I siali comie."'

And nlow lie lad come. Shte looked at lii aglin; lie lad
sunk into the nîearest chair and tas .icrattcling his nose with is
lait brim. Sie thrust lier liand into lier puocket and gave a
vicious grip to sonething in it-lis last letter.

it niai Miss Penirose wlio first recovered lierself. "So after
t vo years I at last sec thle poet," sie said, politely.

"And I the distinguisled artist," l adIded! w'iti a forced
smile. "Your pictures are poemns without m ords; mille were
needless."

-I hlad just sent you a letter begging you not to comte," she
exclaimed aibruptly.

"Why ?"
"I don't know, but I was righit."

31r. Lytlhgoe liad fouglit a gallant fight and was recovering his
equanimuity. "And this s the roon you hîave so well described
to me," and hle looked curiously about. Iow often have I
longed to be lere and in its peace and silence to read to you first
of ail the world wlhat I hlad writtent."

WuIll she expect him to explain certain extravagant passages
ii. his corrcspaonudeice? It would be very embarrassing if she
did.

" Coue up to msly balcouy," sie said with a sliglhtly sarcastic
smnile; "there you will find plenty of subjects for poemias." He
elimibed ieavily after lier. breathing short and nopping hls fore-
head>.

Ii the corner of the balcony young Aurora lay anong tlhe red
cushions. She sprang up with glowing color. She was radiant.
She huked being the udreami uf a poet, even if it was by iistake.

This is yotmg. Aurora," said Miss Penros!, and shie felt very
old. Tien s.ie descehnded into the kitelen aund vrestledl with the
cook, for thiugh ai mai be a great poet lue must eat. In the
balcony thle poet gradually recovered from lis emnbarrassmnent
and talked anid looked into Aurora's reverent eyes, and Aurora
put in prictice lier noticn that to impress a great inan with vour
supremne intelligence yoit must let. him do the tailking. Aud whein
Roger Lythge lcscendled into Ie street thast nighit and poked
lis way back ho his liotel along the din wianrves, lue iad nearly
recovered from his terrible disappointment.

'Aurora." le kept repcetii, "imy beautifiul Aurora !" and it
must be conifessel thuat lue vas not thinking of Miss Peirose,
wlhio liad been lis inspiration wien le was only acquainted with
lier soul, and wlio hud given him so goud a dinnier, but rathier of
a youmig person witi a scarf of red gauze twisted about lier dusky
hair, and a smile of such exquisite intelligence that lie iever
once suispected tuat she hud not understood half of what lue said.

III.
" Is it not rather sudden, Auora ?"
" Oh, no, aunt-six vecks." There was a touch of condescen-

sion about Aurora. Ste vas trying to explain the A B C of
love to a backwaird old child.

" Just think ! H1e saidi," andr thue pretty color flusled to lier
brighit es, " that I was llii inspiration." Miss Penrose closed
one eye aud exainiuued lier canîvas. "And yet you rencnber,

Il Il
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eot Said tIat. I as cutît itit rîi >e. I told himît thlit yout said Iivas andttitite''ttt Auîronrt inîteti.

I Tiat wais a mttistake, child. for lie ins tit Icast a great respectfor im3'-indiiitl. lIe vill remîember that".'
" It was then ie sait I wais htis inspirtation," Auront eried tri-utiainiutly, vhile Miss Penrose scrtped lier palette.
"l Thent see that yoti attend strictly to business,"' and site madlea raspirg sounl with ier kmtfe, "for lite upoemi ie read last nigitNVîîs sittlil ztruîcjots.''
"Oi, atint, howv cati y)tt!" liss Penrose paced the studio,triumîphantly jingling the keys it ier aprun pockets. "l I shallcertainly tell himii what youi saitd "

Tell hit, by ail ieais! .''
And poets aure so sensitive and I vaited Iii to look up toyou like i-son."

Miss Penrose stopped suddenly before ier niece. "Atrora, wevill draw the lne there. luger Lythgoe is live years older thainI ni. and I don't propose to burden myvself with a ready-madesoit of tat tige. 3Marry hit by alil ieauns-but if you value iisreputation, don't be lis inspiration ! Cote to think of it, whatare you mîarrying imin for anyhow ''"
"le is so diistiuguisiedl." said Aurora. Site was answering aquestion site hald often asked ierself. " Besides. ie adores tme,and I never cared for youn-g men. I used to learn his poemts byheart at school-the girls raved over Ithetm. It will be such fungoing back to visit then as Mrs. Roger Lythgoe. I shall givetheim ail iis autlographi. 'Mrs. Roger LythgOe'-low weil itvill look oni a card-'At toute frot 8 to 10.' I shall «o out ttgreat deail, for I shal want to help iii ail I cati. loger-tothiik that I shatîll call him loger-itteants to stop over it Sprini-field to se'e father. lIe is going to-morrow. We shall be mar-ried in the Spring," and Aurora blushled and sparkled. " But Iwislh lie didin't live in California. 1 hatle o write. lIe says he'llneed mty letters for inspiration. Of course. lie tels mie everythinnow, and it seemîs that somte one has been writing hii Litelavenliest letters these last two years-a woian. of course. lIesaii lie îearly ade -. fool f itiriseif ud fell it love vith a-initul-fanicx! Butt of course lîit: is te end uow; il. Ntoulitit

do for him to raise faise iopes."
Oi Ird I'" Miss Penros: exclained.
IIe said lue would miss litent if il were not for ny letters."1"Did it ever occur to you that this fool of a lady nay have

lost ail desire to write to hit ?y h
utit rturora, yo î tloer 'L know how fascinating poets are-quiLe uîptrt fronit iîcir iooks."1
"l umph, fortunately !,
" You donî't think Roger is plain? " Aurora vas mttuncli hurt.Miss Penrose simfiled in grim silence. "I mttust say ie isioliter tlian you are, for ie said youî had the remains of greatbeau:ty."1

I ureully can't say ais inuch for hi. But vho cares if yemdon't !"
I <o wishî lie were as tall as I an," Aurora confessed un-easily ; "l the girls at school tire such mnes to notice."i Leave hit at honte. You have his nane and you cin takebis autîograplis."1

R Atnt Aurora, I sonetites tik yot tire uer sarcastic.Roger does. Ile says liat 3'outre tiot qute xvhtat lie ex-
pected. He thouighît you would be saddert-more poetic.""Did lie, indeed!"

î ie thinks you tire a little unfeeling, but lie did say that you
don't show il in your work, and that your illustrations to hispoeis two years ago were muci more beautiful tian the poeis.le is so gencrous. yout ktow." «Miss Penrose's bUe eyes grew
very soft. " But lie e. a little disaippoiitetl."Was lie?" and Miss Pentrose recoverei herself. "' WCl, sovas 1, child, and you can tell hi so! That is, you neeinu't!"site added hastily.

The next day Aurora paced the railway platforni beside lierpoet. It wvas a dginy, dirty place viith ait overwheminiutg aromta,
of decayed fruit aîndcoal-dust; the last place for the parting oflovers. Aurora wished that everybody could know iov distin-guished lie was, for site vas conscious lith: lie was rallier short."To Ithink that you are lte greaitest poct in Amterica," sitesaid soleinly. Soie youtng- men in tenmis flannels, rackets inband. trooped past and looked adiniringly at hier. Tihey vereLaul, agile andi good-iookuttg fellows, auti 31n. Lythtgoe :îppeare
:i trille redher at o ler by cu: trast. Atgrora îcedcd nînI sup-
port. " You are the eraentest poet in America," site persisted. r" Nonsense, chill l" lIe wais otît of humor because of those afoolish youing fellows who would starc it Atrora. They proba-bly htadu't ait ounce of brains between themt, but they werc t
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hantdsomne li active and yoing. I[e ad hald lis day, he tri
lu cuifort hiilself. .'And supposing I were not a poet :"

cric inipatieîtly. But Atirora could suppose nu such tinùt.
hati $lie not filien mu love with lthe poet?

''he train thtindered in, truekmiiten ran thent down and Aur.Thoked and couglitd wilt the lieavy elouds of black smn A"'lie ettgine sltrzeled, lite belis rau" ttîand nl ilass Of g ihtumtanity burst ont of the train for i breait of air.
Ritger Lythuoe Irewv Autrora beltind a protecting baggatruck Write o nie every day, 1ty darlinig! I am1 a too

ait andi for my work and my happiness I siall need the heand the faiith mt iyself lthat oily love brings. i aRm asiamteit(
miy foll3', blit I can't tell yotu wiat those letters were to 1titese iast two years. And an absolute stranger, child ! W
sha I 'not expett front you, ty life, my love, ,ty iope JGdleven b le crus•ied ier figers ut a pmssionate elaqGot bliess you, ntty darlitg, good-bye " and ie pressed lesiaîd to tis lips titi tore uliself away.

Site stood there vateiiig the train and rubbing lter haitn
lIe trust tis tent out of lte wiîdow aniid the suinliglit wats
f rectet fromî is spectacles and the bald spot on his iead.

Soie oie spole to ier. Site tried to look mî;eIancholy--s
feit site og itt to. It was one of the tiandsomne young umtenttentnis flitiels.

eion are Miss PeirosLe," ie said sniling. " I ain Ilober
"I 3y sisters eaied on you, but you veren't itt.
aI haitve been inuci engaged lately," Aurora said with elder.aflabiiity.I
' Yes, with that old gentleilleii.
" Tiat genteman," and site ignored the offensive adjectinit r
"is Mr. yoger Lylggoc-Itoger Lythgoe, the poet."
"B3  Jove, you donIt say so! I reiember learnng lpleceS by lteitrt %vienî I wtas quite a little shaver, and gettin

sthtked .entt I couhld t remeiber 'et. So thatt's I o'
Lttlrr oer Btt, I say Miss Penrose, vill you play tennis tD

For a tomtent. Aurora felt that site nust retire into lier iuinn< onsciouisness and prepare those solemn epistles that were tkee) ier poet up. But, after ail, site vas young. She tool.such a lottg tinte to reflect tiat Meriton repeated htis question.
Yes, I wiii play," she said very soberly to balance the eicession, and she felt a little guilty because le strolled. hobeside lier. a

IIer aunt was on the balcony; there vas a dreary look i it bine eyes, and site sigied. The slam of the front door and lt
yoting voices reused ier, then Aurora burst into the rooi.

h Ae d so our dear poet has gone, mîy child," and site drezbier towvards lier, '4îtnd -wliat wiil you do tîow? 'Yotî ttust litcry your pretty eyes out." w
I aîtt goittg to play tennis with the Neritonts. That's wh1 caie b teil you --Aurora was breathless-"3Mr. 3leritonvaiting below," and site was gone like a flash.

iss Penrose looked down again at the river. It was
peaceful, so beatiful. but a fret little naphtha launch broke isilentce andt scooîcd, about nervousiy.[

ITo coutte ot lthe wiîtgs of love anti to retura in a %VitL~bot," atd site lau gied, but .itLout tirt. Site look a packc ilof leters frt utder the red cushion. " Shall I $end ther
back' No, ic wiii be conceited enoughb to rejoice because

yiac kept fteo. Shall I destroy them? No, why should i.
Tihy are front I sou tu a soul. and both souls are dead. O
boolist poe t I atti afrid 30u viii find that il would have becebetler 1o htave loveci an ohd ittiiui." fir

Spring ltad cone back to Wiitby. The banks of te
vore il sott green tuist, ni te fresh yoing grass sproute4
'tterrily Ilos dte bliak wi rveS. 'rite white, fleey clota vtchtasei across le dcekt te sky attl te rowboats and the liit[acts ti cont bnck To iJteir moorings, dazzling white withi t .1hiw coat n pnt. Thie apaanese screen again shîeltered tit rusish Pen s te long chair stood ut ils accustomed corner.
yiss Perose 1ay atong the scarlet cushtions and looket n: iti'uung Atror.a. 

4t11It was i long, tiresomine Winter, dear." f en"Yes, auint.") ' '111i
But at least you, Clild, liad soiething to look forward to." re.Ie s bee a itard Witkr," an Aurora idly twisted ier ]Ion! I.;ied sni. t lot ioît't kîtow iow I htLe to write letters! lit til,Tsked nie h write Io Min every day-tthink what nonsen.e:rigs doi't thappea Ivery isa, ni so I write once a wcek-na-.litre isîî't a tiiî I itear andt sec unt but3 that I don't write
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btt. i tell him about ail the afternoons tens and tennis partiest il halls and theatre parties-oh, dear nie," atid she sighd ii i

uaiected despair, C and when I send oit a letter so fat that I:ive to put on double postage, lie writes back that I never
S rite i u ii are so utireasoiable

nk ilild, do0 you tlink Iiat, you Clau 1 citilii happy .lerti11J lie secis to think so or lie wouilld't have isked ne. of
pirse, we shall be IIppîy--le is so distigshiibel. Ilis ntime is

5 iii the enicyclopiedtis and hIe iewspapers. Isnl't it fmimiy that lie
uhill liave takein a fancy to mle ! I said so once, and lie vrote

d at lic wisiied to iarry i wife and lot au editor. IIe sitidîel~e lld( Soiiîetitnles Viiî to greL (iown frot i s Il>egîu.rl l'
laid of tliat,'' Aurora conifessed, "for I don't thinîk I could
uite followv lîin always. IIe docs write such queer letters. Ih pnse they tire beautiftil, she said doubtfully, I because if lie

q ()(,nlt l1noW aiythmiitg ase he d1oes knsow low to write. But
e complams a gooddeal. I men lie says he is sad and no
tie understands hui aie' life hardly secins worth living and 111Mai~ i sort of 1-iittr. 1 rend bits of it ho tua andtulicSsaid siteais i ili't tliik lit was civil , but I know better," ad sise shook

liead1. "l it's (l3'SliCllsit and tîat iakes people frisookftily
- laielioly, you ktiow. 1 wrote to his aliep better be treatedeli r dyspepsia."

.\iy what did lie replyobe He dii't replv."
Ilierc was e pause. "At aIl events," said Miss Penrose,(lil yo i re saitisiicd?"
rei 0 ear, ys 1 Ote can't have everything, and Roger is the~re:test Atîlericaîs pet, yoîî know.2'

tini % Ws it lis idea to icet you here?"J Wel no, aunt. You see the folks at homîe are ail so dread-
i illy unpoetic and I thouglit pa and ma and Roger would lave1t% littlet1 toalk about. To be sure, ma's been reading up on

t ogers poetry ail Winter, but I can sec by the way site falils
lecep over it that sue doesn't like it, and pa says lie vouldi't
ich it withs a ten-foot pole; and as loger cani't talk about lifesuranc and stocks I'mi sure I dlon'i nwwa te' akst out So I wrote t1

t. quit. So I .vrote to Roger thiat he'd better cone to Whitbyiti I explamtied to himii why. But lie wrote back lie'd a great
acl ratier not cote to Whitby, and lie wasn't surprised that tman it like poetry-ie didn't (I suppose lie icant other peoples')

ile i ay in a stock of itisurance talk that would satisfy even
a but to Whitby lie voutldi't come; but I know better and lieti cotingi' next veek. I want to ask yout, do voti think it'sropr for tie to play tetnis with Ilobert Meriton? I donu't thinkJ e ktîows titat ii engageti.

Te day loger Lythgoe arrived Miss Penrese was alone. Theomt was so still and peiceftil and the sunlight fell through thet s ab tue wimdows and one shaft lay at lier feet as she sat
lîaitgby the opetn lire.

Seit looked up startled and a f..int fltshi crept to lier cheeks.lot were not expected until to-nighît," site explaitned.. urora is at a tenais tournamîent-she will feel so disap-

lie had grown older, and his beard %vas greyer and here lvas
%t weary look in lis eyes.

aig lie smniled faintly as lie drew tu a chair to te lire. CI aîuhie ritl I shall be a frigitful contrast to tIlse yoirg fcalows.e 1
'at.,in IIcaven's name, did si i sehlon ie

Surely you know your own 'orth,lu sie s kid quickey.
No, i have lost faith su myself. I havc co quic tise tirnin

eit of life. There is no future, only a past show it tuin y
irk: it's been all rot this past lcar. Enourgli of e and ls

ce cleared. IlWhat have you de'me?"
esotiiiig!" sie said impatienty. C1, too, am crowing oldteccs Tite Witnter was dreary-'y work wvas liad."

ot ( ay is one of your days," and lie watched lier face;i oti siould be sketching; the orchards are full of apple blos-
hi iti sîisshîne. I always tiink of you wlen I see the gloryh pringtime. You have eternal yot'ph i the touch of your
lie paced lte floor and finaliy stopped before ici "You wills: iuk Ile disloyal, yos 'viii despise sue," lie cried, I' but I inust

xiak! Ail this miserable year I have been homesick for--tlhittkf il 1-you.
h'le sunlight toucied her down-bent hsead with the wavyrey iair. tmcar]y bee beat against the windiow pane in a vainIn liart : reaci a yeow prnirose. Sie looked up with a frankIl tîjlie: CII ain glati," site said.

"e yirora, <o you not understand?" lie cried bitterly. "Iind ve ol."1
rte -You love me? " site repeated, "And Aurora ?
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" It is true," lie groaniel and turned away; " forgive me '
" loger," and site ield out lier liand, " do not let lier suiler,

for she loves you. I-1 ai old--itn old heart can bear wounds.
1 will always be your friend, as I have been. Cote to me for
lthe strength youî thitnk I cau give and it will be ny glory that I
was able to lcip yoti by word or deed."

lie lhtei lier two iands in his witi a grasp that pained and
their eyes met. ' Roger," and out of lier faced faded all the
lies of pain and bitteriess, and ier eyes filled with unatccus-
tomîed tears, "you do not know' iow I love you--"

And site vas gone and lie sat lost in thoughit till the door
buist open and a troop of younig people stormed in.

Wliy, Itoger, w'hten did you cotie?" An unîîeaisy silence
fell on the boisterous group. Ie shook hands with Aurora-
lie couldn't kiss lier before ail these etrious young eyes.

loIw yoîung and radiant site looked, and lie felt so old! h'lere
vas a terrible gulf betweei tlient. Tley were ail introduIced

and they ail chattered. Robert Meritan repeated the anecdote,
by way of being agreeable, of how lie iatd been spanked it his
itnfanscy for not learmnig the poems ly heart. It was considered
very witty. Aurora laugied iimtloderately, and Roger couiin't
]telp reiemiberimg hiow fiat somte of his keeuest witticisis iad
fulien. c

'i'hat niglt Aurora wvent to lier aunt's rooi for moral support.
Ia isat hie groke<lti !" ant site threw hersef on tlie bed.
ïMiss Peuirose iokeîi at Aurora wiîii a guilty start antd ttrtsst
away a pile of letters.

" Tite ida of looking at olt letters!" and Aurora yawned.
I wish people wouIhinî't write letters, it's such work to read

thetm. 'Ten lloger's got the mîîost dreadful hianîdvritinîg. But
hasn't ie growii old!"t~

I 1 don't think," said 31iss Penrose, "l that lie looks happ'."7"Don't You? I wonder why? I am sure lie adores ise."
Miss Petirose walked to the door and paused b' Atirora

on the betd. Iov pretty site was and young and-cruel.
"' Do you really love imiss ? "'
"I Wuy, aimt, don't you sec that I have a great responsibility

on miy shoulders. I tst't lie sellisi. Why. if I shloulid give
hiI up le miglt never write again-poets are so sensitive.
Think of the loss to our literature."

" But if you felt convinced that ie wouil bear lthe loss like a
tuain and be hapiy again ? "

" Oh. but lie woutilI't !"
" Why don't you marry Robert Meriton ? He ias asked youi."
'Why aunt, and I engaged to Roger? What are you thiukiîîg
nf?" lut site paused at the open door. " Why Io you ask,

Atitît Auront ?"I
Fortunately site didi not wait for an uaniswer.
" The cru'ely of youîtlt!" old Aurora mîurntred and beat

fv :e a iolu tithat tried to commit suicide in the yellow flatmte
0f tie catîihfe.

V.Thie tide wvas hw. They strolled along the firi grey beach
strewn vith sea-wetd anýd whitening crab shells and pebbles.
'h'lie rocks and boulders, covered with duilh green weeds. looked
black againîst the SuttîSCI sky. Otn one side was the quiet harbor

ntd on the other a slope of tields, the lonîg grasses swayin in the
wm'btd. Nothing disturbed lte silence but the cry of tlie sea
gulils as they swooped down the water. A solitary miait w'ith
bare legs w'as draving a boat np the fliais. It was hard wsoik
and lie paused w'ith vague interest as two people passed hii-but
they were ntot interesting, only atn elderly wsomîan and anî elderlyman. The elderly nut lhetli htis hands behind Iimu antd dragea cate; luis shoulers were bent and his uhat "'as pulled ciover
his cars as if a gale were blowin g, but there was iardly abreeze. The elderly woman poked the sand with lier parasol.
Both looked discousragel.

" Is ià reasonable that sie cans love me?" lue exclained and
stood stock still and looked alit er.

Tite wrinkles on ier forelead vanisied anti site "'uîghied.
a" You must not ask me."

lie laughed against his vil. " I shall make lier iunuhapp."
aNo, not as long as you are in the encyclopredias and news-

papers."1
aWlk. to be honest, she will make ute unhuappy."

They valied on it silence.
"I Wlat does a iandsome younsg crecattre like that, want to

marry me for?" Ihe cried in desperation.
"Youî have asked her; what did she say?"
"'Did I believe ier capable of breaking ier vord and myieart ?' Si» is so singularly obtuse! What shall I do? As a

gentletuan I cannot break my word."

k
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Tley walked oni in silence.. Stddeinly the elderly mitan st.od
still. " I shall try agaiti, Atirora!"

'T'le sun was setting in a glory of scarlet anid gold ; the tioe
hifd turned anld watîs coliig lazily in. Little pools of water
were forminîg iiin the said, aid ii the distance the faiit liglit of
the Îiglit-iouse pricked the dirkeiinîg sky. For a moment tliey
waîilked lhani in linid; thenî thev partedi aid went silently and
liopelessly back to youig Auront.

* * * * * * *

You are so moidest," yoing Aurora murmuredl aimiringly.
Doi't worry about îlot iakinig i l ppy."

But I amit su ohi - tifty--ive-think of iL! " anîd lie stoppedl
before lier in his le.spairinîg diglit aicross the rmot. " Wiat will
life be .o yoti viti suicli an oll fellow to take cure of, an old
fellow wio is g.etting miiore iiisianîtlhropic. anda gouty every dav ?"iloger." Aurora uiirniredl. ' iiow I cati see iowv voit ailore
nie - to think of iy hauppiiess before % ours. But, dlear, your
liapl)itess is mine: I consider it a saicred trust.''. 1 amî afraiid that you have madle . iistake,"' he cried bit-
terly; " youth belontgs to youthiî."1

Site opened lier brown eyes. " If I were not so sure of you,
Roger, I should think-"

" Think iiiytling-tlhe worst! lie cricd in desperition.
Sie went up to him us lie stool hopelessly staring out of the

window, hie sane vindtlow out of whicli sie had pouredi colti
water upon his foolisI old iead, antd site laid lier soft cheek on
lis shouilder.

Wliy, Roger, as if I hall a doubt-as if I did not know that
you woiuld umlake Ie liappy!

lie lodkedi hopelessly at lier througli lis gold specticles,
siilel a snile that would have been a riddle to the sphinx and
surreideredi.

* * * * * * 4

Aurora sat at the window, lier rouind cliii in lier band, and
lookel out. It was a warn Suminer's day inti the grass anidi
the cobbie-stoies wavel dry aid sere; the yellow butterflies
whirled past and the air was noisy with the rasp of the locusts.
Auroa felt forlorn. Since Robert Meriton had lieard of lierenîgagemnent lie avoided lier. With ani ostentation of indiffer-
enice lie hald passed the liouse in tennis flannels. his racket over
his shoulder and lie hald not looked np. Sue liad vatclied iimn
with2 a swelling leart. ani ho console lierself, site took up the last
nuiber of Thie Era anti read a sonnet whicli Roger hlad written
to lier-but the passionate lines were liopelessly ntangled in
tenis nets and rackets. Site threw down the book antd stared
listlessly out of the window. The ebuircli-bell struck the liour
but it souinded tiull in the liot air. Sue noticed. that the churcli
door was open, a solenn circuinstance. In idle curiosity shte
leaned out to sec wlat funeral was approaching, for only funerals
ever broke the mîonotony of the narrow street. Nothing was to
bu seen, but ail at once who sould appear in the cltrcli porch
but Roger and Aunt Aurora. Roger was inopping lis heald in
evident perplexity and Miqs Penrose paused on the steps,
fiuîsheti anld uinîdecided. Suddenly, as if with one accord, they
looked up at Aurora's vindow. Aurora, ratlier surprised,

YHE OCT'OBEI\

FOOTVEA R.

cNfhti has been said aid written as t the proper covering for
the liand. but until recentlv the dre'ssmiug of the foot las not
called for extended consideration Now, however, to mcet the
costume needs of the various outdoor sports in whicl women
so gencrally engage and witli the resulting adoption of shorter
skirts for general use, the shoe questioJ lias beconie comnplex,
calling for the expenditure of botlh mîoncy and thouglht. This
Autumîn secs a distinct change im the eut of shoes for both
sexes. the poiîted toe no longer being considerei snari.
lound-toeud sloes are now un vogue, a change of which he
pracrtical mni 'an quite approve. Tiere are sloes for varionus
uies andit occasions, and shte wlin walkq, dlances, plays golf, rides
iorseback or takes a spin oi lier bicycle lias a style of shoe for
eaclh of these diversions. First coule the exquisite tics in any
shadc to mantch the light, dainty frocks worn at evening func-
tions. The shnes for moutainî climubing andt sturdy out-of-
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smilel andt noddd at thein, but they didi not smile. A inoiit.after they entered the roon.
Yoi've just deserted me, Roger," and Aurora pontWlit were you doing in thtat church ?" Roger turned.se

to his spectacles and old Aurora drew young Aurora in tcoueh auni patted one hand and then Roger patted tile otlibut neither spoke.
Wliat is the iatter?" Aturora cried.

"Aurora, my darling," Aunt Aurora began but lier litrembled.
Let mue speak," Roger interrupted luitily ; " I am to blamiîeBut lie (lid not see:m to find words to begin.
Is fatlier sick, or mother? "l aind Aurora turned white.

"No, child, no-"
What lins lhappîened'?" and she tried to draw lier haii

away, but they both clugii to lier.
"Aurora. Atirora, I know you will forgive-" Roger be...

verv uncertaiiily, just as thic door was opend and a longi hi1iain put im bis liead.
Mrs. Lythgoe, pardon ui, but you left your sunshade in itchurch,'" wliereupon le witlhi<ew.

Tliey ill looked at eai other; the explanation liad hec
made. Aurora sprainig to lierfeet anld stared wildly at the t%
culprits.

" Mrs. Lytlgoe!" she cried, and ieasured old Aurora îr-
lead to foot; " I don't believe it !"

"Aurora, Aurora, there was iothing else to do!" and RC
pacel the floor in great agitation. ~ t

IBut didi't you adore ie?" anda the tears came to youAurora's eyes.
Ie went ni) to ier andî took lier haids in lis and siki

"Aurora, did vou adore ie ?"
Sie looked trigiciilly it liimîî, but as she cauglit Ile twinkle

lis gold spectacles, a faiit siile quivered on lier lips.Comie liere, Aurora !" anud they gently took lier liands aïand drew lier towards the couich iid tenderly wiped the te
fromt lier fluslied checeks.

Is it not a beautiful thing to feel," said the auînt soft
"thoat you cat nîmake two people happy ?I"

Airora iîeditated with eyes swimmîîîuinîg witl tears. The id
as iew, to say the least; naking otliers liappy had lnever be*

nucli in lier iiue. B-esides, liow old lie looked-.-tlieii there w,
the gout-a gouty poet, no mnatter how distinguislhed, lias
drawbacks.

I do want you to be happy," and she gazed at tlieni wit it
eyes of a martyred love. Aunt Auora stouped anld hisse(d L
band.

"Aurora," and Roger's eyes twinkled behind his gold s.ltacles, l here aire two old people whon yon aloue cin m
happy; will you forgive us, lear, and give lis your-blessin:

Young Auîrora gave a choking sob and hid lier face. on'
Aurora's shoulder; they leld lier lands; peace filled the roo
and wlen Aurora at length spoke tliey bent down to catch t
lieart-broken words:

I think I vill play A little tennis to-morrow."

TEA-TABLE. 1J
door tranping in geieral in cut and style are similar to thi
worn by nen, possibly a litile io're sIpely but of the :I a
stout material, muade to resis' rouglhing it in aIl kinda of wembu 'i
For bicycling, leggings anld higli slocs are not as popular
hitlerto, a shoe of niediumni lciglit being considered less obtru.,i?
Shte who plays golf vears a shoe with a low, broad leel ii!
thick sole upon which are ruîbber dliscs to prevent slipping. 'li
shoes are but tive or six incices in heiglht and their one esseilt
is confort. The regulation walking slhoc is laced, muade of
skin and six inclies Iigli, with a-broad square inci-and-a-iui
ter hi-li lieel. Then there are tennis shoes and yachting shboth of canîvas with rubber soles. For lorseback riding di t
are patent leather, calf-skin or Russian leathter boots rea hi
neaHly to the knee, with stiff tops, pointed or round toes a
broad low liels. e J

.NEW JEVETRY. É
In the revival of old-tine designs for jewelry it is said



Tihey walikel oui in silenacec. Suddenly the elderly auai st,.od
still. "I I shall try again, Atarora!"I

''lic sul lwas setting in a glory of scarlet and gold ; the tiùe
liad turned iand was coiniig iaizily in. Little pools of ater
wvere foramuiag in the sand, andîl in tle listance the faint light of
thei igit-lhouise pricked the darkening sky. For a amîonti they
wailkedb and in liand;i the the parted and vent silenfly and
liopelessly back to youig Auront:

* * * * , *

You are so miolest," yoing Aurora murmured admiiringly.
"Doa't worry about not makiaag Ie happy"

lut I ai so ohi-tifty-ive-tiiink of la " andi e stopped
before lier in his e.spiriîniniag diglit aicross the ruot. " Whaat vill
uife be .o you with sauchr ani cld fellow to take care of, ana ould
fellow wahois gettiang more iaathiliropic and gouity every day ui"?

Roger.' Airora imiauritred. ' aaow I can sec hoi voi aidore
ie - to think of may happiness before .%ours. But, dear, your

lhappinctss is mine I consider it a sacred trisit'"
S I amai afraid that you have madeII aiistake,'' le cried bit-

terly; " youth belons to yoiti.''
Site openedi her broiwn eyes. "If I were not so sure of you,

RIcger, I should think-''
'lhink aiiytliinig-tlhe worst! 'le cicried i desperation.

She went uap to hii as lhe stood hopelessly staring out of the
window. Ile samae viiilow out of whicli sia haad îpoured cold
water upion his foolish old head, and shte laid lier soft cheek oni
his shoiulder.

Whv, Roger, as if I lind a doubt-as if I did not kanow that
you woild maiiake Ie happv!

Ie lodked hopelessly nt lier through lis gold spectacles,
smaîiled a smile tuat w%'otld liave been a riddle to the sphitnx and
surrendered.

* * * * * * *

Aurora sat at the window, laer round chii in lier hand, and
looked ot. It was a warn Summiiier's day and the grass aimid
the cobbie-stoies waved dry and sere; the yellow butterflies
whuirledn past and thie air was noisy with the rasp of the locusts.
Auora felt forlorn. Since Robert Meritoi iai lheard of ler
entgaigemiaeat le avoided lier. Withan ostentation of indiffer-

shice llaer i passe lalhouse in tenmis flaniiels. lais racket over
lis slialcir andîie acllcinot louîked tap. Sie liaacl w'tclaccl laita
with ai swelling heart. andI o console laerself, sue took uap thte Inst
nmiber of Thle Era and rend ai sonnet which Roger hadl written
to her-but the passionate lines were hopelessly entanled in
tennis nets and rackets. Shie tirew down the book and(] stared
listiessly out of the window. ihe chluarchl-bell struck the hour
but i, souanded dull i the hot air. Shte noticed that the churclh
door wvais open, a solenmn circuinstance. In idue curiosity sire
leaned out to sec what funeral was approaching, for only fMuerals
ever broke the nonotony of the narrow street. Nothing was to
be scei, but ail at once vho should appear in the chruirclh porcu
but Roger andc Aunt Aurora. Roger vas iopping lais head in
evilent perplexity and Miqq Penrose paused on the steps,
flisiteci amal unudecided., Suidenly, as if with one accord, they
looked up at Aurora's mvidow. Aurora, rather surprised,

THBE OCTOBE1

FOOTW VEA R.

Muachi lihas been said and wnitten as o the proper covering for
te l hand. but until recentv the dressiag of the foot lias not
calle for extended consiieration Now, however, to nicet the
costume needs of the various outdoor sports ma which women
so genîerally enugage and with tlhe resulting adoption of shorter
skirts for generaIl use, the shoe questioil hais beconie complex,
calling for the expenditure of both moncy and thouglht. This
Autuman secs a distinct chanage ia the eut of shoes foir both
sexes. thte poitted toc no longer being considered smari.
Roinil-toeud shoes are nnw an vogue, a change of which the
praicticau man canl quite approve Tiere are slhoes for varions
uses aitd occasions, and she who inwalks, danrce, plays golf, ridesiorseback or takes a spin oan ler bicycle lins a style of shoe for

caîclr o! tiese diversions. Finst contîe thîe exqauisite tics itu aay
sa leto tatchtue lirioit, daiîty fnocks wort ats eveniaîg fui.uc-
tions. Tre sines for mouititai clitmbing nand sturdy out-of-
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door traumping in general in cut and style are similar to th,
worn by nien, possibly au litale mutire shapely but of the ,a
stout material, made to resis' rouughing it in all kinds of we ail
For bicycling, leggings and higlh slhocs are not as poputar
hitherto, a slhoe of medium ieighit beinag considered less obtruai i
Slhe who plays golf wears a shoe with a low, broad heel ai
thick sole upon whici are rubber dises to prevent slipping. l'it
shoes are but tive or six inches in hciguht and tieir one essent
is conmfort. The regulation walking shoc is laced, made of ca
skin and six inclues higlh, with abroad square incl-ani-a-tti
ter hig hlicel. Then there are tennis shaoes and yachting shaca
both of canvais vith rubber soles. For horseback riding ui
are patent leather, calf-skin or Russian leatier boots reau la
neaily to the knee, witlh stiff tops, pointed or round toes a:
broad low lchels.J

NEWo JEWiELrY. ]
In the revival o! oldl-timie designs for jewvelry iL is said lh

SruitLnglisi pie or junket. Blackmiore descruocs
'lhe making of this crea int iis inconparable Ixprna Dou-e, la -
inîg utich stress upon its careful preparation. The pans holding
Ithe tmilk lust have very little hati , just enoualaghrto aiike the
lbubbles rise and itue creaa set thick. After that it. Io!s as firan

-l, as firam as amy two iands'" say s Annie. the capable house-
kecper. This cama is made as follows:

DEVONSIIIRE CIREAM.-Perfec:tly freshr milk is turned
tino a large, sihallov pan o the depth of three or four inlies;tien tuae pan is left in a cool place for the creat to rise. This
.vill generally require twelve Lours in Siummaaaer and tweuty-four
in Winter. The pan is then carefully placed upon tle topof! the
etove and gently lheated. Care should be takien that the muilk
lîes not boil or there will b scui instead of creai on thie top.
Wien the cream forins ai rin-g aroundi tue pnianad the utdula-
lions on tlhe surface look thick, it is done. Renove it fromî tIre
fire to a cool place, aici wen cold skimîa and use.
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~IN EATOR.
Ie cross is again to be a favorite. The crosses found aimiaoig

mdegraidaiother's possessions are often heavily jewelled and sote- ear t ened it u, bt they dilotstile. A mîaoin. tiaites of enorious size. lhose n ltomani gold set vith pearls s
ot've jutst deserted me, Ror" aad Arare soietties aiccoiipaniiied by earrings wititllhe saime design. t

" e Whatwereyoudoingiehathur" anIAttrora pote Maiiy persons, however, will have scruîples against the use of a tWthait swereaclesoini olan Aurarewli I Rogerturne sa ditntively rehigiou. emblem merely as ain ortament. But aito his Sptaclesdi olhAd uaron thre RyoattcaAurora i t cross mayI' be anadi often is worni, concealel fromn view, on a tiny
butneiher'spkegerpa e oh liha about the neck as a reindier of somte especial blessing or- of

but Wait isthnatter spo\e. some particular fault to be overcoie. Among chains, lie latest
•iiae , ' rora criel - ad is hIe birtlday souvenir whicli is iarde beiter for a neek aAuro1ra, m3y daiing, Aunt Aurora began but lier l ihai or for a chain bracelet.. It is a tiny chain suspendei fromtv

"aLet. , .which is the particular stonie dlesignating the birthday maonth. t
t aie as mor interripted liai tily ; " I am to blai These stones aire encircledi by ai tiny baid of goil ad hang frot i

"a Is father sic , or m other?"Il oaaau aor rs h o a t h th e cham like the old timae locket. Xour own particular stone ? r
, ftcai, or .r a arora turaned white. To be sure, for here is the list for the miontlis:1NO, cliîld, a1-'' Jaliaý-aie.Jl-oa rrt).Whaiast liais haippeaned ?" aInd she tried to draw lier hia Jaimar.-garnet. Jaly-coral or ruby.'

a hay, but they both clung to hcr Febnuiiiri y-ýaietlyst or pearl. Auagist-sardovx or uooanstoaie.
"Auront. Atirora, I know vou will forgive-" lRo ber b Marh-bloudtne or h% acithl. September-saIpphreor erjsohte. tve u t i I 'geS - A pril-duuinond. October-opalt.v'Wervaartaiaaly, juasa.as lac <iloorivaîs oîa'en,-.d and a loaau'af Aîrl- 1aaoadfOtbe-pal

mii piit iI lais lie as t r May-amerald. November.-topaz. 0
"M rs.Lyt go •pa aoaî a•te.but 3o •le!t v or h i . Juitie-agatte or cats-cy. Deemaiber- turqioise.

church,'' wiierctuIaoaI le •italia b yuana iS
They ailt looked ait eac h other; the explanatioalind he EPISTOLARY PROPRIETY

madi(e. Aurora sprang to lher'feet and stared ll 1l•t•ll• •clrirotse wiy ait te t A letter is a saialllaair i itself aund yet the pleiasire froan ils
"\rs. Lyh o" si ri i r reeipt is increaisedi tean-fold if its outward dress conforims to the

head to foot-I(Jon'tbeleeit'inelsured)o requirements of strict propriety. lhe anliiidwritiig nowadays
e fcotints for little, becauise individual chirography is looked upoaî
pace irtori araa he ws noting else to do!" and R with favor aid to write like aiy oae else is needless. But cer-

paceal the Ilo r ia greont maiin. tain other anatters amust not be igenored. The address on theAurorut dacl't you adore Ie ?" andi the tears camne to you envelope should begin ieil to the left and far enough froim the S
Aroe we u > to hr and tk1bottoi to admit all of the address without squaeeziang or racing
"Aurra, dd toue ade te ier as mi lis ad sik dlowi hill, naîkiig ai well-bailaanced bit of writing. A clergy-

or .idoa i -a aidress is not always ettey for Ie novice, reiemiberin
hSu lo ttraigicall ait it, buat as su caiuht the twin that both his office aidi iionorary titles shoull be included"lis gol spectacles, a faitsiaile quavcrcd oa lier lips. tilrein î'ie ollowimig is correct: l'Coantc liere, Auirora !Ilanui] tlacy gcaialy tookz lier iainns '

niai drew lier towîrcrls itheacotti ey .teicrlyo iped hie îli The ?-".I
fron lier flushed checks. Chauncy B. BreAser D D.,

Is it not a beautiful thing to feel," said the atint soft 2 1 y S4.- -S..
"thoat you can iiake two peopale happy ?IIAlbany,

A.urora neditated with eyes swiaiiiig witir tears. The id " *' tl hew r to Saythei cast;s naling otliers haaly liaid never b Staimps should be placed squarely in the upper right-haud
naucla in lier haiie. i3csidles, iiow ohlliela lookecl-.-tlieaa fIacre m-411
thle gout-a gouty poet, no iatter how distiaiguislhel, haIs [j
drawbacks.

I do want you to be happy," anmi she gazed at then withi t1 'eyes of a martyred love. Aunt Auaorai stooped anid lhissed l

"Aurorai," ndit Roger's eyes twinkleI beliad lhis gold 
tacles, "lhere aire two old people whon you alone caa a i SE SONA BIIappy; will you forgive us, dear, and give is your-blessinC

Young Aurora gave a chokiing sob aînd hid lier face. on SOJE CHRA CTERISTIC
Aurora's shouiler; they held lier liands; peace filled the ro Tr
and wlien Aurora ait length spoke they bent down to catelh r The foodof Anglo-Saxons is largely tle same the norldover,
heart-broken words: for Euglish.speaking people aire with eachl decaide brouglit more

I thiuk I will play A little tennis to-morrow." j oshely together by the facilities for travel andacl lae transportation
of tlae food prolucts of one country to another. But there aire

-still certain dislies connon in Englanl that are never fohntid else-
wlere. while others aire met wiith so seldoi ais to be classed as
distinctly English. Fiumtmanery, syllabubs and Devonshire creaim
are uinfaifliar mnes in Amnerican kitchiens, andf yet they stand l si
for leliciotus lishes not liflicuilt to prepare. Travellers in the tToA- A LE cf Englaind extol the Devonshire creaim-or thle "cloute0" o
eamn, las it is there cailled--wichl, withi powdered sgais eaten to

2 table.-spoonfuls of lud rennat.
1 table.spoonful of brandy.
Nutmneg to flavor.

Warm the mîîilk and when tepid adul two table-spoonfuls of the
ugar and the rennet. Stir uatil the sugar is dissolved, thiei
urn into a pretty serving dish and set in a cool place for thrce
r four hours, until a curd is formed. Just before serving, mix
ogetcher tie remaining sugar, the brandy and the crean. When
he sugar is dissolved, pour the mixture over the jaunket, add a
ratig of nutncg aand serve. Care muust be taken not to disturb
he curd. "Clotitedi " creamaî is used on the top, if at hand.
unket is served w ith fresuh or sten el fruit, sponge cake or
ookies. Liquid rennet costs but a fe' cetts per bottle and
ihould be part f the supplieb of a iw ell-stocked store-room.
FLUMMERY.-This consists of

1 quart of nilk. - 2 ounces of ilmoads, or
box of gelatine. 2 tea.spoonfulsof al toad extract.

1 spoonfulof orange.flowernwater. Sugar to aste.

If using the fresi nuts, pounidl themi to a paste and add to
hei three-fourths of the milk. Soak the gelatine in the renain-
er of the milk for nlf an hour, then add it to the milk and
m1on110d mixture, place in a granite stew pau and hat slowly

oil geutly for ten minutes, then strain through a fine sieve or
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corner, a slight spaice being left from the top and the side of the
envelope. 'eFlitilap of the envelope should be vell and cleialy
eailed down. The wax seal is less frequently seen of late,
houigh the sender's mîonograma in wax on a letter gives it a
oucli of elegance.

REPINE.1/EXT IX LINGERI.

It is in the small aifairs of life tait truc refinement is often
most conviicingly shown. A well-bred woian always carres
with lier evideices of the truth of lier ireteisioans. Certain
ypes of gentility aire like a veneer, all on the outside. It is
what hie n orld never secs of the tru'y refined voaaan's ward-
obe that attests lier love for the nice things of life and living.IIer corset iay be cheap but it will anot be soiled, ieitlier will it
have started in ith worldl ii the habilimaents of woe, but be white.
Black corsets antdî undervests often conceal the aeed of a visit
o the lauindry and fori no part of a refined womani's posses-
ions. The chemise, iow so generally revived, is often woran
over the corset as a cover and if it be edged witi a cheap

aebroidery and well fitting it is a dainty addCitio to the lingerie.
SaIiiil pretense can be laid to retiieient if unader-clotlhing is
oiled or patcled.

JI.i Yl, YOU ElRARI)

That the popular jewelry jusatanow' is thic old-fashioned kind?
,That pearls are lhe favorite geis of the eair?
Iihat good formî approves of but onc bracelet?
That aill bracelets are but chains of some sort?
'hat any bit of jewelry with a history is a cierislied posses-

ion nowaidays?
That intger rings were never more popular?
That these rimgs adorn oly the third and little fingers?ihat childreni must iever be alflowied to wcar jewelry ?
That it is dainty to iave two or three flower petals or small

eaves floaitig on the water ingIia,..er-bowls?

>lat tire fiiger-bowl doily is never used to wipe the iands
apon?Tat it is uuite proper to ceclare oe's aidmiration for pretty
neelework on tliese doileys?

Ts at ia be f a hise l e iaaa ns not quite know whichî fork
to use at haîble suie watclies M1adai? EDNA S. WITIIERSPOON.

COOBIEP?.
E-GLISI DISHES.

DEVONSHIRE J UNKET.-Take tiese iigredients.a

. quart of milhk.
1 cutpful of creai.
3 tible-splooiftls of sugar.
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cheese-clotl. Sweeten to the taste, add the orange ilavorin«anud turn mio a mould(. Set this in a cold place to stilfen.Serve with sweeteie milk, Devonshire cream or custrd.When freslh fruit is served with llummîîery, it is mlashied, sugairis added and the fruit and juice ire used as a SLauce.
SYLLABUB.-This dainty dessert is made of

Scuipful of port winle.
Scipful of sherry wine.
1 cipful of milk.

ti pftIl of Creamîî.
2 tabhle.spoonfuls of sugar.
.Ntineg an d einuniraon to fltvor.

Place the wine'and the sugar in a bowl anud add the mîîilk.
After twenty muinutes stir well to dissolve the sugar, then pour
au bhe cream. Gralte nîuîitmeg over the top, add a sprinikling ofsuîgar and it is ready ta usei. Do not stir it after adding thecreai. Devonshirecream is used in mnaking thi s lisi wlen iteau be had, but thick sweet creia will do instead. Sponge cakeis usurally passed with syllabub.

WIPIPED) SYLLAJ3UB.-Take

4 eupful of sigar.
3 lelons.

4 tible-spoonfuils of brandy.
4 table.spoonîfuls of Sherry.

1 pinît of crea. -

Peel the lemaons very thiu, squeeze the juice froin two of
thein, afdd the peel to this juice and let it stand for four hours,
then strai ito the sugar. Add the brandy and the wine, stir
until the sugar is dissolved, then pour in the creiam. Whiip thewhiole with a silver fork or a creain churn until the creai isstiff. Remove as it stiffens and set ina a cold place until needed.

CRUMPETS.--These require
Scupfel cf milk.
Stetspoonfiul of sait.

I tea.-spoofiul of sigar.

3 yeastcako or l cup of yeast.
3M' cipfil of imehedbtter.
Floir.

Scald the nilk and add to it. tle sugar and salt. Whena luk'e-
varn, adul the yeast and suflicieut floir to nake a rather stiff

batter. Set in a warim place to rise for half an hour%, wiei the
mixture shiould be ligit and spongy. Then stir in the ielted
butter. Hlave ready a heated griddle and anumber of lieated
crumpet rings. Tie Englishs crunipet rings are made of ironand are mussrch larger than our nitiffin rings, being about fourluches ii dirmîeter. Large inuffin rings may be uscd. Grease
themi and lay tlheî. on the griddle. Whien hot, pour in suflicient
batter to fill them to the depth of lalf an inch. Place themtin
a muoderate lient., so hey vwill rise slowly. Whein the upper sideis full of bubbles anid<sligltly dried, turn the crunpets, ringirsand all. bakling ligntly on both sides. hen lone tlhey shoîuldbe partly toris open, buttered weil and set in the oven, or they
nay be toasted on eilher side and served very hot. Care should
be taken tiat the batter is not too thin, else it will escape fromunîader the rings. The lient in the pan and rings usually prevents
this, however.

ENGLISII CREAM PUDDING.-This calls for tiese in-gredients:

3 box of gelatine.
Scuipfuil of milk.
i cupful of water.

Soak hie gelatine in thIe cold water for na hour'. Place the milk
ara thle stove and whueu boiliig add tirst the sugar, thienI tle gel-atirie. Stir until le gelatie is dissolved, then remove fron the
fire and strain through a thIin clotl al set aside to cool. Wheni
old add buse vramilnî.'alwhip lIe cretama until stiff, turn I thIe gela-

tine, nix quickly, pour into a nould or into small glasses andset im a cold place to stiffen.
GOOSEBERRY FOOL.-This distinctively English disi ismade of

1 quart of gooseberries.
I/ pound of sugar.i1 pilit of aiter.-

I quart of milk.
2 eggs (yalks only).
Nutmeg to flivor.

Ilead and tail the berries, place then in a porcelain pan it
the wner and simmer very gently. When the fruit turns yellow
at swells, drain well and press the berries through a colander.
Add the sugar and set to cool, 1îladinng-more sugar than isallowed above if it is desired to mîake the dishi quite sweet. Beatthe yolks of the eggs until light, stir then into the milk, placethe milk ina a gramite pan on the fire, add.a gratin of nutmegand sinnier slowly until ns thick as thin creanm. Remove frons
the tire and gradually add the cold goosebe-ries. Serve when
perfectly cold.

ENGLISII PIES.-These differ inuei front the food of the
saîe namne as made in America, being mucl imore digestible.

The pie dislh is about two inches deep, vitl a flange three.quar.
ters of an inch wide. ''lie disli is filled two-thirds full of fruit;
stugar is sprinkled over the top iaid a little water is added, if lthefruit is not very juicy. Ordinary pie crust-or, better still, pull
paste-is rolled into a thin sheet; the Ilange is wet witci euldwater so tlhat the crust will adhere to it anMd the paste is then laid
ligh tly over the fruit and trimmied oi even with the ilange. A
strip of crust long enough to rcasha quite around the flange andthrce-quarters of aninch% vide is then cut. The crust on the
flanîge is wvet with cold water and the second crust is laid on for aborder, the two ùrustq being pinchid together to muake a oria.mental Tede. The erut i thVen sprinkled witl wlite stugar, un
the pie is bald iii a niot toa quick oven. In serving, a triangu.ar
piece is eut froma the crust whuiclh is laid on the dessert plate. ai
a spoonful of the fruit is placed beside it. To eaci per.onservd crean and stgar is passed, to be added or not, as desired.

YOIKSIRllE PUDDING.-To au Englislhman the roast nibeef is not complete without this pudding, which is easily made of
1 tea-spoonfiul of saa.
5 table.spoonfuls of flotur.

Place the flour and salt together in a pan and addl sufficietnilk to nake ta stiff batter, gradually adding the reimainder (fthe milk until all is used. Beat the eggs until liglht, add them.stirrig well, lien pour into a shallow tin that lias been welloiled. Bake for half an hîour in a ot oven, thien place thle p>ud.
ding uunder the umeat for tifteen minutes to catch the gravy thatlows fron it. The best roasting is done on a snall rack of virehield up by four strong legs. This msakes it easy to lay the pud.
ding under the umeat. Cit ithe pudding iuto simall squares andserve with the beef.

ENGLISII MUFFINS.-These require
Scupftil of injlk.

eupiftil of yeast.
13É cupiful of flour.

2 tible.spsoonàfuils of butter.
Y tea.spooniul of salt. .
34 tea.spoonfuil of sgar.

Scald the msilk, add the butter and set asidie to cool. Whlen
lukewarms, add the yeast, salt, sugar and flour. Écat uuntil liglI
and smooth, cover and set away to rise. When very liglt,bake ira iuffin rings on a hot griddle, or in rmsuflnlu pans in thie
overs.

ENGLISII PANCAKES.-These cakes are made uiich
larger than in Anerica, and hien served are piled óne uponanother. Seasonig of any kind.is added as they are bati.
They are first spread with butter and then suga, sugar and ein.
namon, orange iarialade or ivhatever sweet is liked is added.
The use of baking powder is not so general in Eugland as lu
America, eggs beaten very lighît takirng its place. Snow is
sometities uîsed instead of eggs, a miethod which would strongly
appeaul to the economical cook. Two tablespoonfuls of siow
will supply the place of one egg. It shouild be taken when justfallen and quite clean.

BATI BUNS.-For these the naterials are

1 quart of flour.
1 cupfuol of butter.
1 cuipful of white sougar.
1 cuipfil of cremn.

3 "ggs.
3 lemions.
,V cuipfiul of yenst or X yeastcake.
Ctrtaway seeds.

Grate the peel from the lemon and add it to the flour and sugar.
31elt the butter, add it to the cras, then stir it into the flour
mixture. Beut the eggs until light, and add then and the yeas.
Work all weil together, then set in a vari place to rise. Whten
liglht, make into buns of any size, placiug a few caraway seeds
on the top of each. Again set. in a warn place to rise aui
when light bake in a moderate oven.

IIOT CROSS BUNS.-These buns are sold at Easter time
and bave their part in the proper observance of this season.

I tea-spoonfuiil of allspice.
1 cuîpfuil of milk.
M cipful of yenst or 3 yeasteals.

.Mix the flour, sugar and spice together. Place this mixture
li a pan), iake a hole in the center and add the yenst and mili.
Cover the pan and set in a waarnm place for two hours. M3elt hie
butter until lukewarma, stir it into the other ingredients to rnake
a soft paste, adding a little more warm milk if needed. Againset to rise and in an hour iake into buns. Lay thein on a btu-
tered tin and set in a warm place for half an hour, when ther
should have risen to twice their original size. With a tin mou.il
press the form of a cross into each bun, or mark it with the
back of a knife, and bake in a hot oven. When done, bruh
them over with mailk. BLAII.

HOME TAýIDERlU FO1\ WOAEN.-IN IHI\6e PAPeIS.
Br W. S. EDWAltDS.-SEcNn Pat>Eit.

la THEB DELINKAToR for Septeiber instructions were given
for preparing the wilig, p)ilmiies, lieilds and ttails of birds vitIi
a siew to their use as trimmîntings for head-dlresses, or for purely
accoritive purposes. In this paper soamething more of hume
t.xiderniy will be described and connon-sense nethods vill be

ILLCSTRATION N. 4.--Siow o wîaP TO MARE INCISION
IN fluE.asT.

IL.LUSTRATION NO. 5.-WuERE THIE Fus-r JouiT APPEARS.

explained, by the ald of which one may prepare skins and
mount specimens worthy of a place upon the dainty head-dress
or the Wall.

The first thing the novice must learn is how to properly remove
the skin frorn a bird. This is not nearly so difficult as mtany
people imagine; indeed, the process maay be successfully
mastered in a very few trials. A little patience, aided by a liglht
pair of hands, will accomplish the desired result duriung one
afternoon, by which is meait that during that time one should
easily skin four birds and that the fourtih should be faultlessly
done.

It is not recommended that the novice should purchase a lot of
tools for the trial, as a sharp pen-knife or scalpel, a handful of
cotton batting, ta medium-sized needle and somae fine thread will
suffice. The bird itself is another matter. Perhaps the one
nost easy to obtain will be a domestic pigeon-avoidit,
as you would the plague! It is extremely dihicult for an
awkward hand; its fenthers loosen at a touch, and it is
ainost certain to prove disnppointing. Nor should young,
iminature birds be attempted; their plumage is imperfect,
while their skins are too tender for any but an experienced
operator.

Quails are readily obtainable in the markets, and, as
they are very easy to skin, they will admirably serve for
the first lesson. Purchase a couple of brace, taking care
that they are old birds, in good pluimage, not mangled by
shot anid not disfigured by blood.stains. Choose freshly-
killed birds.

Now sproceed as follows: Place upon a table a smooth
shcet of paper -newspaper will serve-and upon it lay
3our bird. Plug the nostrils and fill the moutl iwiti cotton to
prevent any escape of blood or ather fluid which might damage
the plumage; then ruu the needle and thread through the nos-
t"ils from side to side and tie the mouth so that it will remain
closed; cut free the needle, leavin; a few inches of the thrend
attached to the bill. This thread nay prove useful as somiethhing

to hold by later on vhen restoring the reversed skiu to its
normal position.

Next, spread the nings to their full extent and bend then
back utntil they toucI ci other ; also, work the legs about
until they iove loosely. This is done to relax any contracted
muscles which later iight prove troublesone. Now, place the
bird with its feet toward your right hand, and with the left
hand part the feathers directly above the keel of the breast-
boine, fromt a point near its center to its lower extreuty, as
showna iu illustration NI. 4. Cut throughl the skin and no deeper
until the kiife lias reaclhed the lower end of the breast-bone,
whîicli in ihe quail is unusually long. The slit in the skin
should be just large enough to allow the passage of the body
through it.

Gently detach the skin froim the flesh-it will alinost loosen
of itself--until you have uncovered the second thigh, called by
carvers the "upper joint." Rend the leg uintil the joint ap-
pears tillustration No. 5) which cnnects the second thiglh and
the thigl-in the language of carvers, the "l upper joint" and the
"t druistick." Carefully sever this joint, taking care not to
cut the skii, then gently pull the thigh, or " druunstick," from
its skin. It will readily yield, comiog out;of its skin as a finger
cones froua a kid glove, supposinig the glove finger vere turied
inside-out inu the process. It will not peel farther than the heel,
or wlere the bare tarsus begins; do not try to go fartier. Slip
.the blade of the knife under the stringytendons at this point
and cut tlhemî througla, tak-
ing care to cut all of then;

the lleslh ma1y then be easily
separated froua the boie.
Having removed all flesi
froma the thigi-boe, slip the
bone back into its skin and
leave it for the present. Re-
peat the process thus far with
the other leg.

Separate the skin and flesha
as far as you cai by pressing
with the finger-tips as a
wedge between then, vork-
ing toward the caudal verte-
bri, or "Pope's nose." A
touch of the k'iife mîay be re-
quired as yotu proceed, but it
nust be used very gingerly
while working over the soft
covering of the intestines.
This is a sort of separate skin,
and, for obvious reasons, it
should never h lpunctured.
Unless it be accidentally
punctured, the entire opera- ILLUSTRATIONO. .- THEiton of skinning should be REMOvE.

I.ixsTRA'TioN No. 7.-BoDy or ExcEIsioRs.

bloodless and free from anything approaching unpleasantness.
The next stop is to sever the caudal vertebrS vhere thev con-

nect the "Pope's noseI " vith the back, and here is vhere the
novice is apt to find trouble. Indeed, it is the most difliult
point- inay say, the oine difflicult point-of the entire process
of skianninag. TheI "Pope's nose'' must be left attachîed to the

1 piit, ofi milk.
2 eggs.

3 eupful of sugar.
2 tea-spoouiil of vanila
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M cupful of butter-
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cheese-clotl. Sweeten to the taste, add the orange ilavorin«anud turn mio a mould(. Set this in a cold place to stilfen.Serve with sweeteie milk, Devonshire cream or custrd.When freslh fruit is served with llummîîery, it is mlashied, sugairis added and the fruit and juice ire used as a SLauce.
SYLLABUB.-This dainty dessert is made of

Scuipful of port winle.
Scipful of sherry wine.
1 cipful of milk.

ti pftIl of Creamîî.
2 tabhle.spoonfuls of sugar.
.Ntineg an d einuniraon to fltvor.

Place the wine'and the sugar in a bowl anud add the mîîilk.
After twenty muinutes stir well to dissolve the sugar, then pour
au bhe cream. Gralte nîuîitmeg over the top, add a sprinikling ofsuîgar and it is ready ta usei. Do not stir it after adding thecreai. Devonshirecream is used in mnaking thi s lisi wlen iteau be had, but thick sweet creia will do instead. Sponge cakeis usurally passed with syllabub.

WIPIPED) SYLLAJ3UB.-Take

4 eupful of sigar.
3 lelons.

4 tible-spoonfuils of brandy.
4 table.spoonîfuls of Sherry.

1 pinît of crea. -

Peel the lemaons very thiu, squeeze the juice froin two of
thein, afdd the peel to this juice and let it stand for four hours,
then strai ito the sugar. Add the brandy and the wine, stir
until the sugar is dissolved, then pour in the creiam. Whiip thewhiole with a silver fork or a creain churn until the creai isstiff. Remove as it stiffens and set ina a cold place until needed.

CRUMPETS.--These require
Scupfel cf milk.
Stetspoonfiul of sait.

I tea.-spoofiul of sigar.

3 yeastcako or l cup of yeast.
3M' cipfil of imehedbtter.
Floir.

Scald the nilk and add to it. tle sugar and salt. Whena luk'e-
varn, adul the yeast and suflicieut floir to nake a rather stiff

batter. Set in a warim place to rise for half an hour%, wiei the
mixture shiould be ligit and spongy. Then stir in the ielted
butter. Hlave ready a heated griddle and anumber of lieated
crumpet rings. Tie Englishs crunipet rings are made of ironand are mussrch larger than our nitiffin rings, being about fourluches ii dirmîeter. Large inuffin rings may be uscd. Grease
themi and lay tlheî. on the griddle. Whien hot, pour in suflicient
batter to fill them to the depth of lalf an inch. Place themtin
a muoderate lient., so hey vwill rise slowly. Whein the upper sideis full of bubbles anid<sligltly dried, turn the crunpets, ringirsand all. bakling ligntly on both sides. hen lone tlhey shoîuldbe partly toris open, buttered weil and set in the oven, or they
nay be toasted on eilher side and served very hot. Care should
be taken tiat the batter is not too thin, else it will escape fromunîader the rings. The lient in the pan and rings usually prevents
this, however.

ENGLISII CREAM PUDDING.-This calls for tiese in-gredients:

3 box of gelatine.
Scuipfuil of milk.
i cupful of water.

Soak hie gelatine in thIe cold water for na hour'. Place the milk
ara thle stove and whueu boiliig add tirst the sugar, thienI tle gel-atirie. Stir until le gelatie is dissolved, then remove fron the
fire and strain through a thIin clotl al set aside to cool. Wheni
old add buse vramilnî.'alwhip lIe cretama until stiff, turn I thIe gela-

tine, nix quickly, pour into a nould or into small glasses andset im a cold place to stiffen.
GOOSEBERRY FOOL.-This distinctively English disi ismade of

1 quart of gooseberries.
I/ pound of sugar.i1 pilit of aiter.-

I quart of milk.
2 eggs (yalks only).
Nutmeg to flivor.

Ilead and tail the berries, place then in a porcelain pan it
the wner and simmer very gently. When the fruit turns yellow
at swells, drain well and press the berries through a colander.
Add the sugar and set to cool, 1îladinng-more sugar than isallowed above if it is desired to mîake the dishi quite sweet. Beatthe yolks of the eggs until light, stir then into the milk, placethe milk ina a gramite pan on the fire, add.a gratin of nutmegand sinnier slowly until ns thick as thin creanm. Remove frons
the tire and gradually add the cold goosebe-ries. Serve when
perfectly cold.

ENGLISII PIES.-These differ inuei front the food of the
saîe namne as made in America, being mucl imore digestible.

The pie dislh is about two inches deep, vitl a flange three.quar.
ters of an inch wide. ''lie disli is filled two-thirds full of fruit;
stugar is sprinkled over the top iaid a little water is added, if lthefruit is not very juicy. Ordinary pie crust-or, better still, pull
paste-is rolled into a thin sheet; the Ilange is wet witci euldwater so tlhat the crust will adhere to it anMd the paste is then laid
ligh tly over the fruit and trimmied oi even with the ilange. A
strip of crust long enough to rcasha quite around the flange andthrce-quarters of aninch% vide is then cut. The crust on the
flanîge is wvet with cold water and the second crust is laid on for aborder, the two ùrustq being pinchid together to muake a oria.mental Tede. The erut i thVen sprinkled witl wlite stugar, un
the pie is bald iii a niot toa quick oven. In serving, a triangu.ar
piece is eut froma the crust whuiclh is laid on the dessert plate. ai
a spoonful of the fruit is placed beside it. To eaci per.onservd crean and stgar is passed, to be added or not, as desired.

YOIKSIRllE PUDDING.-To au Englislhman the roast nibeef is not complete without this pudding, which is easily made of
1 tea-spoonfiul of saa.
5 table.spoonfuls of flotur.

Place the flour and salt together in a pan and addl sufficietnilk to nake ta stiff batter, gradually adding the reimainder (fthe milk until all is used. Beat the eggs until liglht, add them.stirrig well, lien pour into a shallow tin that lias been welloiled. Bake for half an hîour in a ot oven, thien place thle p>ud.
ding uunder the umeat for tifteen minutes to catch the gravy thatlows fron it. The best roasting is done on a snall rack of virehield up by four strong legs. This msakes it easy to lay the pud.
ding under the umeat. Cit ithe pudding iuto simall squares andserve with the beef.

ENGLISII MUFFINS.-These require
Scupftil of injlk.

eupiftil of yeast.
13É cupiful of flour.

2 tible.spsoonàfuils of butter.
Y tea.spooniul of salt. .
34 tea.spoonfuil of sgar.

Scald the msilk, add the butter and set asidie to cool. Whlen
lukewarms, add the yeast, salt, sugar and flour. Écat uuntil liglI
and smooth, cover and set away to rise. When very liglt,bake ira iuffin rings on a hot griddle, or in rmsuflnlu pans in thie
overs.

ENGLISII PANCAKES.-These cakes are made uiich
larger than in Anerica, and hien served are piled óne uponanother. Seasonig of any kind.is added as they are bati.
They are first spread with butter and then suga, sugar and ein.
namon, orange iarialade or ivhatever sweet is liked is added.
The use of baking powder is not so general in Eugland as lu
America, eggs beaten very lighît takirng its place. Snow is
sometities uîsed instead of eggs, a miethod which would strongly
appeaul to the economical cook. Two tablespoonfuls of siow
will supply the place of one egg. It shouild be taken when justfallen and quite clean.

BATI BUNS.-For these the naterials are

1 quart of flour.
1 cupfuol of butter.
1 cuipful of white sougar.
1 cuipfil of cremn.

3 "ggs.
3 lemions.
,V cuipfiul of yenst or X yeastcake.
Ctrtaway seeds.

Grate the peel from the lemon and add it to the flour and sugar.
31elt the butter, add it to the cras, then stir it into the flour
mixture. Beut the eggs until light, and add then and the yeas.
Work all weil together, then set in a vari place to rise. Whten
liglht, make into buns of any size, placiug a few caraway seeds
on the top of each. Again set. in a warn place to rise aui
when light bake in a moderate oven.

IIOT CROSS BUNS.-These buns are sold at Easter time
and bave their part in the proper observance of this season.

I tea-spoonfuiil of allspice.
1 cuîpfuil of milk.
M cipful of yenst or 3 yeasteals.

.Mix the flour, sugar and spice together. Place this mixture
li a pan), iake a hole in the center and add the yenst and mili.
Cover the pan and set in a waarnm place for two hours. M3elt hie
butter until lukewarma, stir it into the other ingredients to rnake
a soft paste, adding a little more warm milk if needed. Againset to rise and in an hour iake into buns. Lay thein on a btu-
tered tin and set in a warm place for half an hour, when ther
should have risen to twice their original size. With a tin mou.il
press the form of a cross into each bun, or mark it with the
back of a knife, and bake in a hot oven. When done, bruh
them over with mailk. BLAII.

HOME TAýIDERlU FO1\ WOAEN.-IN IHI\6e PAPeIS.
Br W. S. EDWAltDS.-SEcNn Pat>Eit.

la THEB DELINKAToR for Septeiber instructions were given
for preparing the wilig, p)ilmiies, lieilds and ttails of birds vitIi
a siew to their use as trimmîntings for head-dlresses, or for purely
accoritive purposes. In this paper soamething more of hume
t.xiderniy will be described and connon-sense nethods vill be

ILLCSTRATION N. 4.--Siow o wîaP TO MARE INCISION
IN fluE.asT.

IL.LUSTRATION NO. 5.-WuERE THIE Fus-r JouiT APPEARS.

explained, by the ald of which one may prepare skins and
mount specimens worthy of a place upon the dainty head-dress
or the Wall.

The first thing the novice must learn is how to properly remove
the skin frorn a bird. This is not nearly so difficult as mtany
people imagine; indeed, the process maay be successfully
mastered in a very few trials. A little patience, aided by a liglht
pair of hands, will accomplish the desired result duriung one
afternoon, by which is meait that during that time one should
easily skin four birds and that the fourtih should be faultlessly
done.

It is not recommended that the novice should purchase a lot of
tools for the trial, as a sharp pen-knife or scalpel, a handful of
cotton batting, ta medium-sized needle and somae fine thread will
suffice. The bird itself is another matter. Perhaps the one
nost easy to obtain will be a domestic pigeon-avoidit,
as you would the plague! It is extremely dihicult for an
awkward hand; its fenthers loosen at a touch, and it is
ainost certain to prove disnppointing. Nor should young,
iminature birds be attempted; their plumage is imperfect,
while their skins are too tender for any but an experienced
operator.

Quails are readily obtainable in the markets, and, as
they are very easy to skin, they will admirably serve for
the first lesson. Purchase a couple of brace, taking care
that they are old birds, in good pluimage, not mangled by
shot anid not disfigured by blood.stains. Choose freshly-
killed birds.

Now sproceed as follows: Place upon a table a smooth
shcet of paper -newspaper will serve-and upon it lay
3our bird. Plug the nostrils and fill the moutl iwiti cotton to
prevent any escape of blood or ather fluid which might damage
the plumage; then ruu the needle and thread through the nos-
t"ils from side to side and tie the mouth so that it will remain
closed; cut free the needle, leavin; a few inches of the thrend
attached to the bill. This thread nay prove useful as somiethhing

to hold by later on vhen restoring the reversed skiu to its
normal position.

Next, spread the nings to their full extent and bend then
back utntil they toucI ci other ; also, work the legs about
until they iove loosely. This is done to relax any contracted
muscles which later iight prove troublesone. Now, place the
bird with its feet toward your right hand, and with the left
hand part the feathers directly above the keel of the breast-
boine, fromt a point near its center to its lower extreuty, as
showna iu illustration NI. 4. Cut throughl the skin and no deeper
until the kiife lias reaclhed the lower end of the breast-bone,
whîicli in ihe quail is unusually long. The slit in the skin
should be just large enough to allow the passage of the body
through it.

Gently detach the skin froim the flesh-it will alinost loosen
of itself--until you have uncovered the second thigh, called by
carvers the "upper joint." Rend the leg uintil the joint ap-
pears tillustration No. 5) which cnnects the second thiglh and
the thigl-in the language of carvers, the "l upper joint" and the
"t druistick." Carefully sever this joint, taking care not to
cut the skii, then gently pull the thigh, or " druunstick," from
its skin. It will readily yield, comiog out;of its skin as a finger
cones froua a kid glove, supposinig the glove finger vere turied
inside-out inu the process. It will not peel farther than the heel,
or wlere the bare tarsus begins; do not try to go fartier. Slip
.the blade of the knife under the stringytendons at this point
and cut tlhemî througla, tak-
ing care to cut all of then;

the lleslh ma1y then be easily
separated froua the boie.
Having removed all flesi
froma the thigi-boe, slip the
bone back into its skin and
leave it for the present. Re-
peat the process thus far with
the other leg.

Separate the skin and flesha
as far as you cai by pressing
with the finger-tips as a
wedge between then, vork-
ing toward the caudal verte-
bri, or "Pope's nose." A
touch of the k'iife mîay be re-
quired as yotu proceed, but it
nust be used very gingerly
while working over the soft
covering of the intestines.
This is a sort of separate skin,
and, for obvious reasons, it
should never h lpunctured.
Unless it be accidentally
punctured, the entire opera- ILLUSTRATIONO. .- THEiton of skinning should be REMOvE.

I.ixsTRA'TioN No. 7.-BoDy or ExcEIsioRs.

bloodless and free from anything approaching unpleasantness.
The next stop is to sever the caudal vertebrS vhere thev con-

nect the "Pope's noseI " vith the back, and here is vhere the
novice is apt to find trouble. Indeed, it is the most difliult
point- inay say, the oine difflicult point-of the entire process
of skianninag. TheI "Pope's nose'' must be left attachîed to the

1 piit, ofi milk.
2 eggs.

3 eupful of sugar.
2 tea-spoouiil of vanila
1 pint of acren.

i quart of flour.
1 cupfiul of souga'.
M cupful of butter-
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skilis s fit tilofi e bir( rgrows frontii. Stand'tthe bfthe bird fionthtlî ilper lr~4or ecr od ilng if i po
with te left liand:. witi the first and second fin.er- orilferred, lie fliumb aiid first litiger of the left band ipretail towaîr% le bauck, alit the samte time sliglifly sreaulin
ct ini hlIe skini at ils nearest point to the " Popsi iose.n
the riglit hand iinanipuhite then
kuife, cautiouisly cutting cross-
wise of the vertebrne until theye
are exposed, then sever tliem
vith thlfe point of the liknife.

Now, turn the bird, still resting
ulpon its crop, wilh its bîack
toward you, and vith the ifndex
lînger-nail coax the skin free
frot the back-bone. Care exer-
cised liere will bec well repaid,
and tli learner shoild use noI
more force tihan is absolitely 'rxs-riærroN
unecessary. Never pull ait a skin
ait any stage or assuredly you
vill ruin it. 'Tlie correct nethod is more a p shig prthan nie o be described as pulling Onl nactual experi

ea denionstrate exactly what is imant b ti tis thlioliglsimple enougli when seemi.e
*lien omnce lIe skin lias been fairly started to peel fronback, it will yield with surprising case until the jiiitionof

wgs withI fle body is reaclied. There is no difliculty tsurmountedl here. ('ut bod'ward throughli i the muscles .isvould carve the wiig of a cliciken, while tlaiing as lijtileslas miay be. Disjoint alit the body and repeat tle aol'raf buthe other wing. Slip the wings'inside the reverse(l skii iii
uill bear a rouigh resemblance to a kid glove turned inside'l'le skin will iow peel freely as far as the liead, were a

light touches froin lie knife vill expose
the baise of lie skull. ''lhe cars will bc
seen like two simail tubes etering the
skull. Do not etiii across thei but dig
thtem "uit intact and advance the skinl as
far as lie eyes. Ilere. again. care is nece-essarv. Throughm semi-transparent em-
branes tlle dark eyelids vill be seen. and
these i.st inot be injured. Caiuitious tiseof lie kniife vill enable you to safely vork
past l eyes aid onfo l he base of the
bill, where you siolp. u('tit downvwarl
thioligli Ile baise ofIlie skuill. taîking aMwaiy
enourh bone fo allow of the remioval ofthe brain:, scoop this out wiflh the knife V 3bMale, lift the eves froni fheir sockets,
reiiiove tie tonge and1(i the wad of cotton •fromt flic meîouth, iand voi have finislied
with the body of the bird.leturn Io the wigs; draw lîîthem fromt :Ile skin is was done wit lithe legs, going
only so fuar as the first joint vot wil reacli;-1
remîove tle flesli, as in the case of the legs,
and the skinniinîg is comiplete. 'Tlie skia.shlould niow appear as shown in illustration
No. 6.

As the first attempt is likely to prove
more or less of i failfire, it will not be
necessary to bothlier about a preservative,
Whicl shouild bearsenic, as sold ait thedruiggists'. In lieu of the arsenic, sectireautable-sponiful of flouîr. plîster of Paris,or clean aslies, as is iost convenient,
and with it coat tle skuîll inside and out,and apply to thec lire skin, caudal, le-and wiiig bones. Fill the skull vitl cot-toi. leaving a ftail of cotton projecting to L.USTRATIoN No.
serve is a filler for thei ick ;1 fill the orbits I.--Io Wumî0
of its eyes lightly with cotton, phice a CLINCHIING.
little im the mouth, and over thel eaire >

skfull w 'rapil a slieet of cotton as thin ais
tissuie-.paper, if you can inake it so. This
is to prevent the dryin*g skin fromt becoming attached to tbonte, which is iidesirable as it is apt to give a liard, woodeappearance to the liead. Vrap a trifle of cotton about thbones of the wings and legs, to replace the fleslh renoveand the skim is ready for the second stage-the returning tthe natural position.

THE DELINEATOR.
ody of Restore wings and legs to tleir proper receptacles and proisif ion reedto bring lie skii back ms i shiould e. When you a
ir"e- the ends of the threid left attacd to the bill, raise the skin bss (ie then and softly shlaike it. The oily difliculty Weill e founîti l,g the passing the lead throughli the skin of the neck, and this, withWith the skiu of ua quail, should be a trilling matter. ''lhe shakinc

willpmrtfilly restore the featheri
to tleir proper places and viii
serve to show whetier the skin
is coming back striigtli-i. e.,
that you have no twist in it.

Now, with at thumb agraInýt
the base of the skull, work it i
fir into the neck us it w'ill rca(lily

f; then, with the fliiger-naiis
about the ill, gently Coax tihe
fold of skiin over the skull. Tie

No. 8.-A Co.rrE Sr. exercise.of ma little care and pi.
Atience will soon accomplisli this,
and if flic cotton has been pliccl
us directed, the licad should beocess a fair initation of the natural one.

ient Yoi will iow be able to form an idea of how successful youurit is efforts have been and may coniplete the skin. With a bit ofthread tic the wing bones together, leaving sufllcient play le.i fli tweni the ends ofi lie bones ta represent tliue natural space, aiuîîlo fle restore themi to their proper position. Under the connectineto be fîreat is lie boimýs lie i lie ski. place if thin laver of cottoi:you then fill I licskiu vith the sainei material. In il linîg, dla miuu
'lesli stuff the skim too fuill or you will surely discover that the featherviili will not e rver our inistake. Cotton is ali that is required tead1 il relreseuîl lih odly 0f flicbird.

out. Wmhen the skium has been filled to youir satisfaction, sew up tlefev opening, taking the extreime edges of the skin in the stitchles.Suîmootlli the plumage, arrange flic wimgs in hlicir proper places.and with tlie inieedle roudnd out the evelids and endeuavor ever%-wvhere to imitate nature is closely mus possible. Raising thefeathers with the needle andi allowinig them to fall bacck iitophice somietiies miterially assists the sioothinig process. E1-venafter voeu have done your best witli it, the skiuî inmay bce a sorry.lookinmg specimen. but be not discouraged. You ihave it leaîi'niastered the fir t lprimicilles of the art; a second uattemîpt shouilcorrect siglit n takes, while your fourth skin should bIe ma gomdone. 'his lesson has been o teuach how to properly remiove fhcskim anud utorestore it to its proper position ; iLe filling proce,--with cotton is not the best for a perîmanent sp:Clleenen, but it is
the simiplest and inost com-
venient one for t novice.

Nov to go ai step fartier
- O and to complete a skin whicl

will last. For this you will
require a dimie's wortli of
arsenic, some strong, fimne
twine, ma Lhandful of excelsior
and somueu cotton. 1Having
successfuully r emi ove d the
skin, apply arsenic iln lieu of
the ashes or Ilouir used in
the iuitial effort, then follow
the directions regarding fli
use of cotton for theli heal,
neck, wing and leg bones.
A bouly for the speciien iulstlc imade of tie excelsio,
niodelled froa the body of tlic
bird. it mîust le thoroughly
and tiglitly vouid litlicte
-. twine so that there will bli nm

-- :- danger of slipping. Do not
be afraid of using too mîucli
twine; your object is fo make

ILLUSaTATIoN No. 10.-SHiowiNG wHVIIEtE a hard body as nearly is pos-
TnE FoUit CUTS AlE AnE. sible the shape and size of the

body of the bird. hen com-
pleted it should look like
illusrition No. 7.lie Tmur the skim riglht side out, as described, insert the boly andie siloo fic plumage. Any unfilled portion of the nckle may cbedi rcauily flled by means of tufts of cotton inserted in the noutht, aned 'orkd imto the proper position by imans of a kiittiiinî

10 îîccule, splimnt of stilY vood. or lengthl of wire. If the skin appear too loose about the body, fill in withl cotton as your judg.

ment may suggest, then sew up the opeuing, briig the legs
togetlier and tic vitli threau, suumooth all plumiage and the wincgs,
n rap the birl in a long layer of cotton and put it away wliere
it cin dry withouth ein-g disturbed. Ini a couple of week' itf
shouuld bc fit to handle, and if everything
ha1:s been rightlv done it should resemble
illustration No. 8. A skin so prepared
vill last a very long time-the vriter

has sone more than thirty years old-
aid it cini be softeied and mounted for
mu liat. or for a house ornamient mat uny

lO coiplete the skiniing and moutil- )
imnf of a bird at one sitting, add to the
miecessa ries above ientioned somtie soft

iron wire, about the size called "ý1stove-
pipe vwire." (a yard of it vill do), a pair
of cutting pliers, a sîmia file, a pair of
arfificial eyes of the proper color (de-
cided by a glance alit the eyes of the
deadl specimae, or the dealer vill know),
mi mall uawl, a fragment of soft putty and
a uiitable stand for the bird. This lat-
ter miay b u bit of brancli fastened to
a wooden base as shown in illustration
Noî. 11.'h'lie modus operandi is the sane as
that uabove described, except that you
shiould now wire the specimen so that it
imay be finislhed in a life-like attitude.
As the !gs and neck nust b cwired, do
not wrap cotton around the thigîh-bones
or fill the nec until the wvires have been
polaced in poition. WTitli the pliers cut
tlhree lengths of wire, each ten inches
long. These are for the neck and legs; IrMUSTATION
the short bit left will serve for tail and FmNimsnD
wings. Witli the file, sharpen one end
of eachi wire, makiig as fine a point as
vou cin. Thrust a wire through tlic ex-
telîior body, from its lower to its upper end, until an inch more

of the upper end projects than vill be required for the neck of
the bird, and tiglhtly clinch the lover end in the excelsior, naking
suire that it cannot work loose. Now wrap a little cottoi about
te upper wire for an inch above flic body, insert the wire in the

skin of the ne0k and force the point,tlhrouigli the head, as indi-
cated in illustration No. 11. Force the wire oni througli until
the body is in its proper position within flic skin. The neck
may now be filled throuigli the mouth and roinded out if
required, as in making a skin.

To wire the legs, push the perfectly straiglht wire througli the
bottom of the foot and upward under flic skin at the back of
flic leg, taking care not to tear the skin. Allow enougli wire
above to be firmly clinclhedl in the body, as it is most important
that the legs be steady. Wire the second leg and tiglhtly vrap
cotton about the boues and wires together to represent the flesht
of the thiglhs. Clinch the wires in the excelsior. Now run a
short wire through the« "Pope's noseI" and into the excelsior;
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this is to support the tail and does not require clinching. Fili
the lower part of the skin witli cotton and round out the body
wlierever required; neatly sew up ithe openinîg and the bird is
ready to be put upon its fect.

With the awl bore two holes about
one mîch apart througli the bit of braicli,
pass the leg-wires throughi these holes.
and twist the ends arouiiid the brinîcli.
Insert morsels of putty in the eye-sockets,
sliglitly liollow their centers, puisl the
eyes into place and witli the needle-
point shape the eyelids to a iaftural
formî. Vork the wigs smiioothily into
place, witli thei eedle bring up the
lofig flank feathmers uptil they overlap
the viigs, tlien pusli a bit of sharp
vire entirely througli the wings and

body, leaving a short bit projecting on
either side.

The remnainiig process of getting the
head and legs inîto life-like positions maust
be left t lite taste and deftness of the
operator, as it cannot be tatuglit tipon
paper. As simple a way as any is to
copy sone good pietuire of your bird.
The nîeck and legs mnay be bent as imuch
as is desired, if the wires have been prop-
erly clinclied. Take pleity of time, for
patience lere will be well repaid. Go
over the bird, featlier by feather if need
be, raising a trille here, pressing dovi
there, util yotu are satistied that you
have done your best. ihen wind the
bird with thread (illustration« No. 11) to
keep lthe featliers li position, close the

No. 11.-THE mouth by passing a thread througlh the
SPECInmEN. nostrils and tyinlig, anid place the speci-

men wliere it cau dry in safety. If no
accident befall it, your graidchildren
may one day prize it. At the end of a

couple of weelks the bird will b dry; cut off the projecting
vires, remove all visible threads-and there youu are!
lin mountiig birds expressly for hats, omit the leg wire,

unless the legs are to lie conspicuouis in your schemne of
arrangement. Aus a ruile it is more conveient to cut the legs
off at the boly. Follow the above instructions for head, neck
and body, though less care in moulding the body is required,
as you( do not require to closely follow nature either in form
or attitude. Spread wings are secured by vires forced froni
the pinion througli the open viig and into the excelsior; they
mnay then bce bent into any desired curve or angle. The same
nay be udoie with the tail by means of its supporting vire. To

spread the tail, use a wire bent in the form of a staple, or card-
board clips held in place by pins. The tail may also be spread
by reversing the overlapping of the feathers, which may be
restored to proper position when dry. Before sewing up the
skinî, fasten to the excelsior body a bit of milliners' wire of
suitable legth for the purpose of attaching the bird to the hat.
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ment mnay suggest, then sew up the openinîg, briig the legs
t,,ethîer and tic vith threau, smnooth all plumnage and the wings,
n rap the bird in a long layer of cottoi and put it awny N liere
it cain dry without being distuirbetl. In a couple of week' it
shoild be fit to hiandle, and if everything
h:1s beci rigltly done it should resenble
illustration No. 8. A skin so prepared
wvill last a very long timue-the writer
lias somne more than thirty years old-
aii it can be softenîed and imouinted for
a hit, or for a house ornanient at any
tumli..

'l'o coiiplete the skinaimig and iout- )
in, of a bird at One sitting, add to the
iec'essaries above mîenîtioned some soft
iron wire, about the size called "stove-
pipe wire." (a ylard of it will do), a pair
of cutting pliers, a snaL file, a pair of
arflicial eyes of the proper color (de-
ciled by a glance at the eyes of the
dead specineî, or the dealer vill know),
a *mîiall awl, a fragment of soft putty and
a siitable stand for the bird. This lat-
ter imîay be a bit of branch fastened to
a woolen base as shown in illustration
No. 11.

'l'lie modus operandi is the saine as
thiat above described, except that you
should noew wire the specimen so that it
imna be finished in a life-like altitude.
As the !zgs and neck nust be wired, do
not wrap cotton arouind the thigli-bones
or fill the neca until the wires have been
polaced in poition. Witlh the pliers eut
thiree lengths of wire, each ten inches
long. These are for the neck and legs; IMrUSTT'row
the short bit left will serve for tail and FiNIsîani
wings. With the file, sharpen one end
of each wire, na kinîg as fine a point as
yoiu cain. Thrust a wire througl thc ex-
ueelior body, fron its lower to its upper end, until an incli more
of the upper end projects than vill be required for the neck of
the bird, and tigltly clinch the lower end in the excelsior, naking
sure tliat it cannot work loose. Now wrap a little cotton about
the ipper wire for an inch above tle body, inîsert the wire in the
skin of the neck and force the point,through lithe head, as indi-
cated in illustration No. 11. Force the wire on through until
the body is in its proper position within the skin. The neck
inay now be filled throigli the mouth and rounded out if
required, as in making a skin.

To wire the legs, push the perfectly straight wire througl the
bottomn of the foot and upward under the skin at the back of
ilie leg, taking care not to tear the skin. Allow enough wire
above to be firily clinclied in the body, as it is most iiportant
that the legs be steady. Wire the second leg and tigltly wrap
cotton about the bones and wires together to represent the fleshi
of the thiglis. Clinch the wires in the excelsior. Now run a
short wire through the " Pope's nose " and into the excelsior;

this is to support the tail and does not require clinching. Fill
the lower part of the skin with cotton aud round out the body
wlierever required; neatly sew up the opening and the bird is
ready to be put upon its feet.

With the awl bore two loles about
one inch apart through the bit of brani,
pass the leg-wires through these holes.
and twist the ends around the branch.
Insert iorsels of putty in the eye-sockets,
sliglitly liollow their centers, puslh the
eyes into place and witl the needle-
point shape the eyelids to a natural
forni. Work the wings simoothly into
place, with the needle bring up the
long flank feathiers uptil they overlap
the wings, then push a bit of sharp
vire entirely througlh the wings and

body, leaving a short bit projecting on
either side.

The remaining process of getting the
head antd legs into life-like positions must
be left t tie taste and deftness of the
operator, as it cannot be taught uîpon
paper. As simple a way as any is to
copy sonie good picture of your bird.
The neck and legs nay be bent as much
as is desired, if the wires have been prop-
erly clinclied. Take plenty of timîe, for
patience liere will be well repaid. Go
over the bird, feathier by feather if need
be, raising a trille here, pressing down
there, until you are satistied that you
have (onie your best. Then wind the
bird with thread (illustration No. 11) to
keep the feathliers in position, close lie

No. 1.-ThîE niouth by passing a thread throughî the
SPECnImN. nostrils and tying, and place the speci-

men wlere it cmin dry in safety. If no
accident befall it, your grandchildren
May one day prize it. At the end of a

couple of weekcs the bird will be dry; cut off the projecting
vires, renove all visible threads-and there you are!

lI mounting birds expressly for hats, omit the leg wire,
unless the legs are to lie conspicuous in your scheme of
arrangement. As a ride it is more convenient to eut the legs
off at the body. Follow the above instructions for head, neck
and body, thoughl less care in moulding the body is required,
as you do not require to closely follow nature either in form
or attitude. Spread wings are secured by vires forced fron
the pinion througlh the open wing and into the excelsior; they
May then be bent into any desired curve or angle. The same
nay be done with the tail by means of its supporting vire. To

spread the tail, use a wire bent in the form of a staple, or card-
board clips held in place by pins. The tail may also be spread
by reversing the overlapping of the feathers, which may be
restored to proper position when dry. Before sewing up the
skin, fasten to tlie excelsior body a bit of milliners' wire of
suitable length for the purpose of attaching the bird to the hat.
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THE AR(T 0F 

OLD LADFES' CAP.

FiceunE No. i.-Tlis cap ih Made of white knit ing silk and
lined witl black India silk.

Two meshes are ua.sed-a No. 14 knmitting needle and a half-
incl inesh. Be-
gin in middle of
tle cirown with
large iesh and
not 44 stitchies.
Then net 10
rounds over
smtiall mnesh.

Iwo N ext -wthi the
. large iesh, net

4 stitIes in
every ot lier loop
of preceding
round. Net 9
rounds over
snilal iesh. Net
3 iii every other
1oop, usin g

FiGutr No. 1.-Oi.i LADiFs' CAP. large nesh. Net
2 rounds over
smnall mnesh.

Make one round over large mesh Thien one round over smalll
iesht tuis: Draw - -mud stitch tlirout firbt stitul, net. draw
ir.t through seco., nut 4, fourth tlirougli third, net, third
tliroigh fourth, net: next two routnsb like last t .o.

Nowv iake twelve rounds plain witih snall imesh. Next four
rouînds like the four round1s preceding la4 t% e ce. Net liftV
lops, t urn, net fortv-nine, turn, net fort%-vighat, turu; do this
seven tines, always netting 1 loop less and using siiall mesh.
Net six times aroutnd the wrhiole cap also witli slmall mnesli.

70 MIuke the Border:-Net four in everv otter loop over
lrtge mesh; then net once around thi w itht sitall mneshi ; then
Oice arou1d with large mesh, and next once around vith
small meshi. ''he border across the front of cap is worked

NETING.-No. 64.
To .lake the Edging.-Begin with two stitelies, using sial

mîesh, and net one lundred and eight rows. Along one edge
of tis net one row of rose netting like that iii the insertion.
Now net three rows of plain netting, using snall mesh. Next
net eiglhteen loops, turn, net -eventeen, turn, net sixteen, turn
and repent thuls antil you have formiied a point. 31ake six of
these points. Paru as seen in the pieture.

TUM3BLER DOILY.
FiGun No. 3.-For tiis doily two mesies are required, one

being double the size of the othter. The large neshi used for

Ficuus No. 3.-TuiuumaEn Doux.

the doily shown measures ý of an inch. The tliread used is
.inien No. 90o.

Begin with 36 stitehes made with the large inest. Then
make 5 plain rows witli snall mesh; 1 row with large iesh;
6 rows in loop stiteh witl smliall tmeshi; (to mîake the loÔîp-
stiteli: Witlh snall ineshi. net tlhree stitches in every 1oop; for
the first of the three stitcles, put the thread twice round the

Fimur No. 2.-Exig or Buinkac SemAr.

double tus: repgeat border, netting into the stitch skipped at
t lie bîeginning of border; the rosettes are made like the border.
Now darn tlie cap as spen in) the picture, and weave No. 1
black ribbon in the two open spaces nearegt tie face. Arrange
loops of the riblbon around the rosettes.

END oF Bl REAU SCARF.
Fuc.utF No. 2.-Use No. 50 crochet t , n for netting, and

No. 5o inen for darning. Use a 4 inch bone ieli for the
smuall nesh, and a No. 12 knitting needIle.

For the Inertion.-Betrin ait one end with nine btitches,
usîigr the snall nesh. and netting one hundred and eighit rows.
Now with the ý inch iesh net one row along each edge, put-
tin! Onet stitch ]u eaeh stitelh of the edge.

Ke.rt ro.-Draw second loop through first loop, net, draw
first loop througli second, net, draw the fourti loop throught
third, net. draw third throng.h fourth, net, etc., using small
iesh. Now net one row plain, using smtall imesh. Darn as

seen ml the picture.

FiGuns No. 4.-TAmIL-CE'EITR.

(For Description see next Page.)

mesh; this makes a long loop. There then w'ill be as nany
long loops as there vere stitehes round the doily. The next
time the three stitches are worked in each of the long loops
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small close loops are left Ianging, and the fir'st of eaci
-1, hias tie tiread twice round thîe mnesli as beuroe. Now,
w n itlh large nesh; 1 row withi large mneshi widening 7 in

rv ot lier stitcl (the alternate stitelos are skipped); 1 row
h'.,inall muesh, looping down the long loop into tlhe loop
ped on the previous row; 1 iow% plain vith smnall iesh.
lt loops aire cauglit up in the next to the last row as fol-

. le needle is put tlhrouglh the loop of the previous row,
m, bove, and cauglt into tle long 100p of the last row'
di. and is then pulled ni> through and netted.

TABLE-CENTER.
.i.tRF No. 4.-lfeni and featlierstitch a round piece of
0n 10 inches in dianeter. Use No. 60 crochet cotton for
t 1, an(l two ineshes, the larger one a j inch bone iesh
[j t No. 12 knitting needle for the smnaller one.

TALIýS ON HEALIH

First round.-Net 160 stitches around the linon, ovor the
snall mîesl, using an ordinary needle.

Nextjir roands.-Net plain, over small maesh.
Sixti round..-Net two in each stitch of preceding round,

using the j inch imieslh.
Secent/4 round.-I)raw the second loop througlh the first, net,

draw fir-st throughi be-ond, not. draw fourth thirougi third, not,
draw third tlhrough fourthi, net, etc., using snall mesli.

Eiqhtht round.-Plain, over the incli neslh.
Ninth round.-Like seventh.
Repeat the eighth and ninth; rounds four tines. Now net

four rounds plain, using snall neslh. Next, net four, skip> one,
net four, skip> one, etc. Then, net three, skip to next group
and net three, etc. Now, net two, skip to next group, net
two, etc. 'lie border is now ready to darn witlh No. 50
linen tiread. Dara as shenva by the illuîstrition.

AND BEAU>f.-No. 10.

Bv GRtACE PECKNIAM 3URRAY, M. D.-TilE0 USE A)ND ABUSE OF COSMETICS.

Fen think of cosmîîetics as a science, iuheli less as a science
loninig to the iedical profession, but sucli it is and so it is

.ognized by the oldest authorities. Dr. Paslhkis, of Vienna,
aiîig of how little lias been % ritten about cosneties from
ietii point of view, says: "The piysician is wrong in

SerlookiMg the study of the science of cosnetics, for with a
n ledge of this ho eau not only be of service to patients

1 .sufer froni sliglt blemîisles, but lie can also guard thet
aist d.angerous experiients."
Thre l is a riglt use of cosnetics and a vrong use of themii.
rt.îai substances aire deleterious in thenselves and ouglt
ver to be enployed, while others are of great benefit. It
s been shown in these papers that, in general, wliatever
terferes with good looks is also detrimental to the Iealth.
,. thvrefore, as inucli in the interest of lealtt as of louks

-lit one sliould study cosneties.
JTic subject is ahnost always approaclied in an apologetic

mdtiiier. A Renaissance physician writing on " Cosmeties for
oiein " justified himself by saying in his preface: " One is

4a duing right and pleasing God in treating of the beauty
hiih Ile lias given, and in trying to inprove upon it by art."
Sreaison foi this attitude of apology is because cosimeties
4 hcin used for two purposbe, one riglit and legitiiate, tlie
hi i icretricious. The first of these purposes, the removing

Î bleiiiislies and the improving of the condition of the body and
maisequently tlhe aîpearance, nay be unreservedly coinnended,

lit lthe otier, the use of subl>stinces to inprove upon nature,
tue person fondly imagines, is vrong, as it produces artifi-

a :lity.
FARtCE PAINTS.

In notliing more clearly tlan by the use of face paint is the
'* of custon shown. The incongruous patehies of ail colors
i .whicl the Indian war cief decorates his face is an illus-
ation of this. Tie wonen of the Eigliteenth Century were
'riably rouged, aud niany ien followed tlheir examîple. l
4dn and Portugal rouge was applied by young and old, by
lmh and poor alike. Whîile ail used rouge, woien of the dif-

lat classes applied it differently, the peasantry using but
ttie, thte court lady painting lier face to excess. Even young
bil, thaus decorated thieir checks, and-a sinîgular thing-they
id not confine their patronage to red alone, but one w'eek
*altd use a violet tint, and another week still anotlier cuor.

even rouged when going to bed. It is said that tliose
l did liot paint looked very odd. So it is, after aîll, a miatter
fehion as tu whiat iethod of face painting is considered

u muiniig and wlat is not, the Indian on the plain having one
tanlard and the court beauty of Louis XIV. another.

Jhust now the tinting of the face and the lips is considered
1,î 'issible only for those upon the stage, where the art of
niaking up" is as necessary-if not more so-than thiat of

1 cution. Carminne obtained from the red coloring matter of
cocliineal insect is the basis of almost all rouge, whether

t he in liquid form--one part of the carmine to five or six of
iiionia-or used in a powder or paste. Now and then a

iisguided w'oman in good society tints lier checks to rmphaee
the glow of liealth and youti. A greater mîistake could not
be made. The artificiality of the effect is apparent to every
one, and calls attention te that vhich thîe person iost desiics
to coineeal, tlhe ev idences of departed youtli. Tle chaiges of
iashiion are slow and insidiois. It lldlý seeins likely .riat a
timîîe will ever agiin coie in whicli rouge 'a ill be ;cll-nigh
universnally eiployed, but until that tinie ducs come a person
could not inake a greater inistake than to lise it upon the face.
It renders the skin liarsh and dull, if persistcd in, blocking up
the pores and interfering with the capillary cirud.tlation.

ILIIR-D YES.

Among cosincties used since the earliest tiies are aiso hair-
dyes. 'T'lhe iiother of the tirst king of Egypt invented a hair-
dye. The women of the East dye thteir liair with lienna.
Roman w'oinen, after the invasion of the Gerinans, admiring
the blonde locks of their conquerors, began to dye and bleacli
tieir liair. Tiat w'oien in all counties and ail clines have
been willing to suffer in order to be beautiful, nothing shows
taore plainly thian tle hîistory of the care of the liair. In the
Sixteenth Century the wonen %% ho bleacled thcir liair dried
it on th-c terrace tops of the louses, wearing liats without
crowns and %% itli broad brius over whicli the hair was spread,
the brims ineantine protecting the faces of the wearers fron
the sun. A kindly fashion nakes the wonien of to-day accept
their gray liairs, if not more willingly, at least more gracefully
tlian did those of old. I have been told, nevertheless, that so
extensive is the use of iair-dyes, even at the present time,
tlat a great fortune awaits the inventor of a perfect one.

The trouble with coloring the liair is tliat it is impossible to
mtuake the lair follicle (the root of the lair) take the coloring

anitter, and as the liair is constantly growing its roots soon
shiov the difference of color. Sone cases have been reported
b3 a physician in whicli the liair lias turned froi gray back to
the natural color after taking pilocarpine, the drug lhaving
been used as a reiedy for disease. I do not know that experi-
iients as to this drug have been conducteud on a large scale.
With liair-dyes as with rouge, the custoin of the day inakes the
person wlho uses tlhcm look out of kceping, and unless there is
somie narked peculiarity of the hair, the looks are not im-
proved. As a general thîing, the dyes are injurions to the
liair itself. Suclh is certainly the peroxide of hydrogen, so
generally used. ut requires some thine to restore the lair after
the >peroxide lias once been employed, as it dries and takes the
life out of the tmîost luxuriant locks. The vegetable lair dyes
are not injurious, but those made of lead, nitrate of silver and
copper salts are dangerous, more especially those whichi have
a basis of lend. On account of thîeir poisonous action, thicir
sale is forbidden by law in Gernany and Austria. Often in
past times the lair has been so injured by the use of these
various applications that wigs have comne into fashion. If it
were not tlhat they are so hot and unconfortable, one could
wish thîat they nighît be the fashion again, and so relieve
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ladies fronit Ilie fuis m aitd liot his ofrlbuildinig elcoilfri.e. Tî

Olr I ofl le mig iiiglit lie i aecoirii ile wilh t letist of lewe:irer williit giving her the trotible of n i:ikiiig aplilitioiis
to thele lair 'vit he lineteIlertain effects it preseit :i tiable, fithe worse restilt of iore or less injuring the hair or poisoninthe systein.

El'/II -:R&î-Y C'OS.t/IT/.'3.

lie legittiiate coi aeties are lot er'v numerots, and theyIeed not lie bouglt ilasquerading undel. faticifitl na'lhoise wiihe ire lost iin use have a regulair basis. sav tfalelhol, gly erine or soue :id, if they are in liQtid fi : orif iti owdetr., of n o tiree simale and well-km>nw stui-tncet 0be presentlyinentioned. The perflunes wlih mn-und wa>11uch are nlot, propter!ly sekncoieisbut Ithe V
etlr itf it anî f fthe preparaif s used, arni whatever viitietheyh la.ei die to the alcohol theY colnifn. .\tr<lifbl owe.it, lbenttiial action lareh to ifs:aitiseptSe · loerties. It. isof great he'ltit tio the skin. < 'lsiing, hardi-iii .nd iivi

rafing if. It is of use in hair-tonies because tf its stimufflatiii,efect. hie use of perfmuies is at lltter of <lstouf. SoillieIpCeille are inordilately fondi r t len. while t he sale odors muvhave a iost disagreeable inlun pllionC eler.: 'lh I·rat t 
care should lie takenS in regard toi then. as it is considered ill-bred te ise then in excess. .ike everv <ter rfule of propriey,ilis one is baseil upîonI fle relation oftlie iidiviiial toi otlther..Tlheeilih 'fof oni persoi iiia< lunit Ithe disroinfort if :îiîîflier

- eveil :nnnltn îtuîisei u hel cerfain Snst:itane- are cusedfor lierfining. I kniow of une oun lady who l i se eIfrirt-is blecaisei tley could not tolicr:te a ieavy extralet wii·lslhe w:ts :ieust e ti iIle with great prodigalitv. The pelne.traigi, per.sistent odor of m11î1u is exceedin±gly offeisive ioliany people; iit is .not ptt it itoit stroigly tosilt:o shoîldnever be used, eveni tioliugl likedl tv tile idnlividihrl. rIt is saidf tite EmJress .lsphinlle tla sle was exceediîv fondofin1sk, :i tlait lier rooi. ihglihig repeatedly paintled andscraped. siill exh:led thai odor forîv veaîs after lier de:i h.\Nl cosinvtic sliould be heavilt ierfmiied. Clothes lacy1ctel wlelithvender. orris roo lorI tle delictie odor of t lef>eft violet extracts. Only cologne carefilly inade Iv well-ktiti n lerfuiers shoull lie seletel. Col<giesv:.ryi11'11-1,
stirte of tm bein cinIlitIed ith suIbstanes which leve:ifter ih e evapration of ite alcool. a verv liersiseftenitl d<lis.

:gree:able sîinll. t i s:id tlîat inearly aill' perfuimes have as a:is a verV sinîall amoun14îî t of atberg±ris, iisk or civet to ren-ier permanent t he otter odoriferous substances. Ski]l in comn-piunhing ierfutiines consists i securing the righ iadlixiitre-if iere i. ton ich of thilese lasting. lienetrating s<'ents lie(.restt i,: :L stron, persitet aficr-odor u bich tîylbe very

F dilet vinegar. are not as uch ued in hia countr as it:France, l thiey are ,%erv usefiidl lasait. Thley are na:odeof arehi ida (vimegari irfiimel n ih lasome ethereal oil.nd are<lisinft itinr. eleinsin ' and render the skin ,niooth. (t ofthe best cosntte ii ragents knivîni- li thelimin It. sh11ill becoistantly tupon Ile toilet stand. It cleanses like siap.il remioves sains, it sîinothIs le rouglieied skin, andl isesecciilly gond to use upon the ne ck whten it s lbîickened androlIeied bv a hlaigh llar. (ut ito strips it in lie ulse: tgwaslha furred and coaedl tongue. I clealises the itiger nails,.retoves ttheir smtans anl softens iliei etter th:m tle acids oft Ili ianticure. Fimally, as leimorinade. the jtie of a letion actsnanst beneieallî:y upon the system as a corrective of goutv andrlheuiiatic coditions, anad :es an aperient.
Glcsriii > is- fvr tt<îl btsl for 'arioles toilet puroses. Itis said ltsofteîîatan dd lustre 1inisie kin: and<li10relieve il of ails iirnerfectiois. It is.k eiployed as a b<asis i u îiiaavf the iproprietarv pîrepartin for <ale lv dr ist It Jriites eaimal tissue very readily :l tlierefiore it:kes rmtgond :etsi iî. i

Becatisc of its lryii properties it dietnt agreIt should be diluted wih waer when use].
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ifPowlers are t:sed for lasorbing the fat andi maoiitu:re of%perspiratio':. Thte timtt:tber of piowders naide anid soldl ] lwhiclt phave contained deleterious ssubistances las brouglht the cse ofiall pîowlers intîo disrepute. Po ers should lb tisel witlireasn. When constantly eiplovel and toit muttîcli k ised at ta ilite. they cause tiha skint icitse ils ahealhav color andUm teandclog tit th pores. I is essential int a iarimless >owder .-lie used. The best is rice powder. but i. is said that i, ditlicilt te

to obtii aid tuitt there is very little pure rice povder i1t
mitarket. T'aIe, cl.alk and starcies aire used to aitentileaf ilas sîhstitlites for il. Besides filling ti tlie poresIli t p ..,uîtixetn'itl il erfiniles, ulel acled ilonI by e psiai
swell 1p an< i:ia'erate or iritate Ithe su1rr1runliding tim.

Oî'is ott Io iperfai nie o wdes, liatntless as .
th l if.ksaw utos iponi titis way ineIelte idelele iv iieui ised tîPtîilIllie fuei.earait tai iarsmallw pon-ler.:i. ond ieal and inaicail are tused tt softend :nd beauit'if tle skin. Th'c .n<flet inin- dutile up inttoi pasfes andcl <iniailatrents aitdl reN.

w•ht it rjct o f der.,s <i, lical tbif the lic.tt'eal its iperfct-ins tler silisiaices ai'e :.-,
sîim'l. aisli-ilftl. zinc, lead, arseni atidcarbonate of in:.r

iiorio t ri f tih l dt er c ofered fr ,ale cine tld oit
inr •Co lite il.:aices. i.ad and r.,ni are as injui..in ii (ortni a: un hu îl in ltitn.. h*l*ll irritate :-poison lte skin. iIhave used isînth frt n'ittle i pi .li,
lions for-skim troulîîes with greaîtbeieiit. Its p'rolontgedi I..

it lu i g iittoI tle skin. il is claiied, give rise to it'r
l>tnIls. thougha of a tille grI e thn lhse uprodited lh- r

ofi.et su>siances menitiontcd. i-thlide of ml.c·t·m-v '-
Illitiitate is isel inlipowders.lotios:nd ointrerllI t,
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t ions :îîîis saidi to enter into the orposition of Ia:nIt .:ra tioni nt tlle ma rket. The îuaittitiescused shoulheI uIina. tlli el.tit.1:ingeousand for. this rea otiolt i1lie esor el to idiiii'niiitl:ltel.

Borax k :harmlle«saîl aiidedl at nter rencders il soft
.tcsant for b:îlitngaind kgood for itheskinu. lenizoint ma:de in.:1 Iiftielle :it andtld1<ed to rose water ii thIe proportion of :t(
spoiifiîll the1ieount'e in:îkes thte celebrated lait rirgiaul. TILasanaoto<f i ldis used in the samne way. Preparations of b.

.. lîni', viile :lding to le beautv:iaI softess of tlie skivitlier iii the foiril of :l lotion or : IIoiitlueitl. are Io-t 0 p1v)ai' n :le'ou:int of their odor. If uîsel toio strong or too l
Sliev give riie to ain irritat ion of Ite skin. Ir ulsing appii

t1t1nîs of sulplmî:r. il -lollil be reieiliberedI tit if tatkes sotbL
rit aleori t heir :letion to be cornplete. They tire best appliŽat n igit, andtI wlien washig the face int flacmorning sîd
r0 f lisig lotion shuld be used, as water vith borax or uahn't.
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.attIV substanice. are of tIse to the skin ini that tlie' r'erlceit sofitl d lile-"feed tlie skin," :ts lthe expression is. Ilkeepl the szkin fromt becomtin)g 1harsh '.lnilddrv. Fais of 1.:kitnl or other forn th iasis of tie ungius, salves and ir<'.tilents for sal in such'lî great iua:întities. Before the disco' çiof vaisenliie, lard was t lie lrinlcilpal fûttIsed. JIt Vas keit sue
lby the addition of beizoin and lar:dî'i by iixing it w 'it i:lpratior nlite m x. Laiolin, t llfaity silastan'e nudîlce frot m1'oil of sheej. liais beei tuseld of late. h'le anicients aiî.ire-:atild Ilie oily sstce foint ini thlIe lair. It i sati thiat tisotilinie, driel Iteir al, ipoii tl- hair of a bc li.1-L.anolin is best whIient uitixed uit ahttond oil or viaselinxe.(.clin lutter is not so aîgreea:blle ecaise of ils odor. Altr.oil aid] olive oil aire oftenl tised]. AIl ttese fattv sulmstaine,rr: tli lasis of ointment. iade for cosmetieti a' :îc eraint'

ttrposes. atdti tl'.' are so ninieroius that it, wotsld take a bo review them all. Wha:t has be said with refercice tuo othpreparations will indicate suillicientlyv those that are ijrsi
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It. is dilicult to treat so wide a sthject in so short a sp:m.

and ce lave lîîurjouselv refraited frot dwellingu un those iiJi etic's w'lticuanve received attention in prevoutis papers.nd for which tii article lias been written will le accomliste
if i serve: nI orevent its rentders frot usiig preliatrations :L

o-omph.siio: of - .i-mi is tinkiino'w to themii, mav surh it .atinlar thiiat clwich is positively injitriouîs; if it h:as shonI i:&tace rctllirelliieits ýof (lic toilet rahile are si:pnîattl e.tsily oîii.aiî:jifle '<'itlaoîli ainlicltlled "'illa fatcifuill atil elitieif:g liti.-
il. isciourages foolishî antd useless atteiiits to increase 1 -ttracti etss ly resorting to unsklled afi pilrfessi a

eu tnle.'iîîtIpose ot the creli:hitv of woien îwistful Icilito Lrîce istsofthaeir gool looks; if it lias showni thiat, it is a-essary to suffer t le beautiful, buit, ilcai lie attait v,
J'Y ltc't iii:gel:calthifutl and strong tlhroigli judiciotus men î .tltai tlathe >est cosmetic of aIll is a lovely chicerful. intll.
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of people. nu .oulier had they adopted an inch's space of the
ncw forcign cde of inanners thiat they desired a full .ell's

lIngthl. Cang tiikl folluwed chaige as te ye:r., veit
ut , t la1rm1 and liaN, lthe gou erniment and commierce were

eaicl rmdeutlclled aftr the exatîple of those ii the West. n ith
suchl succes that had not .ocial andtl dlomuestic life rimiainîed

tuchaged the Jatav refuruiier ighat have felt his wuo'k

Ti: CoURT 1\ Foîtaiuaus is.

i ri'ket team-such a one. tinking of "ie ten'ewwoian" as
1- hias seei lier iI the progressive :md radical Westm. iight

.i- lre tiat this latest prouicito f civilization is :iknni n tvi::
ai' -ikadco's Empire. But in tracing lte pîro<gress of anty

r-ortm we muî:st take into consideration the ori:uinal state o(f
t'i sbciei or te i ndividual that. lias been affectei lIby it, aid

nhlaen: we rememler the condition of .Jaanese womien onily
tI o score yeairs a.o w'e sit. aiittla ai revoli ion alis occur-
r-d i n the faimily life of .Japan eul in exctet an iimportance

SIthe oui' wltic lais agitatedl Ithe political vorld duriig ithe
.uuine lperiod of tite.

.\fter the opeling iof the coutrv lv Commodorec Perry, and
'ne conse utirush o(f foreigners w it hir new idecals; and
new cisbts, the .apaese were wild for reforit. For cetiti-

:tev had been: conticîteei with att: isolatted existence, and
ti jealoiuslv gutarded their ports, not wisintg vt igle wili
ptangers, or to leara ticir ways ; but, bei'ag lIte mo'st volittle

wnas done. anc. like Alexander of old, have sig cl leause le
liad no more warld:a t 'ontquer.

It n a ]s n he lthis rage for t'ange ald improvement w. .ats agi-
tating Ithe blreaists of aanccle ini sJapan, tliat. t'ey beganti
to lon-g for nites wlo shotild bc compansions and lielpme'lets,

intstead of bein:g mterely housekeepers and attendants, and for
homttes like those lthey liad secen durimg tlcir travels I tle
West. But wliere vere the women tu be fotund to fill such
positinAs? .\nd could a Westcn home, wiith its traditional
purit and sacredness, be manufacturcd to order iI lIte samie
wai tizat foreignt uniformis atd brracks could bc proircl

for Ile native soldiers? till, with lthe .htnse husbands
ancd fathmers succss was 0 liahituail as to e taket for granted,

ald lev set to w'ork about this refori i witli the saie car-
estnss wich liaeil inittedmlieto recontstriict their goverin-

tmenrtand to retiilel their nai.v-.
It was at tistieIl tliat t:am.y of %as foreigners first came tu
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to thele lair 'vit he lineteIlertain effects it preseit :i tiable, fithe worse restilt of iore or less injuring the hair or poisoninthe systein.
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- eveil :nnnltn îtuîisei u hel cerfain Snst:itane- are cusedfor lierfining. I kniow of une oun lady who l i se eIfrirt-is blecaisei tley could not tolicr:te a ieavy extralet wii·lslhe w:ts :ieust e ti iIle with great prodigalitv. The pelne.traigi, per.sistent odor of m11î1u is exceedin±gly offeisive ioliany people; iit is .not ptt it itoit stroigly tosilt:o shoîldnever be used, eveni tioliugl likedl tv tile idnlividihrl. rIt is saidf tite EmJress .lsphinlle tla sle was exceediîv fondofin1sk, :i tlait lier rooi. ihglihig repeatedly paintled andscraped. siill exh:led thai odor forîv veaîs after lier de:i h.\Nl cosinvtic sliould be heavilt ierfmiied. Clothes lacy1ctel wlelithvender. orris roo lorI tle delictie odor of t lef>eft violet extracts. Only cologne carefilly inade Iv well-ktiti n lerfuiers shoull lie seletel. Col<giesv:.ryi11'11-1,
stirte of tm bein cinIlitIed ith suIbstanes which leve:ifter ih e evapration of ite alcool. a verv liersiseftenitl d<lis.

:gree:able sîinll. t i s:id tlîat inearly aill' perfuimes have as a:is a verV sinîall amoun14îî t of atberg±ris, iisk or civet to ren-ier permanent t he otter odoriferous substances. Ski]l in comn-piunhing ierfutiines consists i securing the righ iadlixiitre-if iere i. ton ich of thilese lasting. lienetrating s<'ents lie(.restt i,: :L stron, persitet aficr-odor u bich tîylbe very

F dilet vinegar. are not as uch ued in hia countr as it:France, l thiey are ,%erv usefiidl lasait. Thley are na:odeof arehi ida (vimegari irfiimel n ih lasome ethereal oil.nd are<lisinft itinr. eleinsin ' and render the skin ,niooth. (t ofthe best cosntte ii ragents knivîni- li thelimin It. sh11ill becoistantly tupon Ile toilet stand. It cleanses like siap.il remioves sains, it sîinothIs le rouglieied skin, andl isesecciilly gond to use upon the ne ck whten it s lbîickened androlIeied bv a hlaigh llar. (ut ito strips it in lie ulse: tgwaslha furred and coaedl tongue. I clealises the itiger nails,.retoves ttheir smtans anl softens iliei etter th:m tle acids oft Ili ianticure. Fimally, as leimorinade. the jtie of a letion actsnanst beneieallî:y upon the system as a corrective of goutv andrlheuiiatic coditions, anad :es an aperient.
Glcsriii > is- fvr tt<îl btsl for 'arioles toilet puroses. Itis said ltsofteîîatan dd lustre 1inisie kin: and<li10relieve il of ails iirnerfectiois. It is.k eiployed as a b<asis i u îiiaavf the iproprietarv pîrepartin for <ale lv dr ist It Jriites eaimal tissue very readily :l tlierefiore it:kes rmtgond :etsi iî. i

Becatisc of its lryii properties it dietnt agreIt should be diluted wih waer when use].
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ifPowlers are t:sed for lasorbing the fat andi maoiitu:re of%perspiratio':. Thte timtt:tber of piowders naide anid soldl ] lwhiclt phave contained deleterious ssubistances las brouglht the cse ofiall pîowlers intîo disrepute. Po ers should lb tisel witlireasn. When constantly eiplovel and toit muttîcli k ised at ta ilite. they cause tiha skint icitse ils ahealhav color andUm teandclog tit th pores. I is essential int a iarimless >owder .-lie used. The best is rice powder. but i. is said that i, ditlicilt te

to obtii aid tuitt there is very little pure rice povder i1t
mitarket. T'aIe, cl.alk and starcies aire used to aitentileaf ilas sîhstitlites for il. Besides filling ti tlie poresIli t p ..,uîtixetn'itl il erfiniles, ulel acled ilonI by e psiai
swell 1p an< i:ia'erate or iritate Ithe su1rr1runliding tim.

Oî'is ott Io iperfai nie o wdes, liatntless as .
th l if.ksaw utos iponi titis way ineIelte idelele iv iieui ised tîPtîilIllie fuei.earait tai iarsmallw pon-ler.:i. ond ieal and inaicail are tused tt softend :nd beauit'if tle skin. Th'c .n<flet inin- dutile up inttoi pasfes andcl <iniailatrents aitdl reN.

w•ht it rjct o f der.,s <i, lical tbif the lic.tt'eal its iperfct-ins tler silisiaices ai'e :.-,
sîim'l. aisli-ilftl. zinc, lead, arseni atidcarbonate of in:.r

iiorio t ri f tih l dt er c ofered fr ,ale cine tld oit
inr •Co lite il.:aices. i.ad and r.,ni are as injui..in ii (ortni a: un hu îl in ltitn.. h*l*ll irritate :-poison lte skin. iIhave used isînth frt n'ittle i pi .li,
lions for-skim troulîîes with greaîtbeieiit. Its p'rolontgedi I..

it lu i g iittoI tle skin. il is claiied, give rise to it'r
l>tnIls. thougha of a tille grI e thn lhse uprodited lh- r

ofi.et su>siances menitiontcd. i-thlide of ml.c·t·m-v '-
Illitiitate is isel inlipowders.lotios:nd ointrerllI t,

tlemlltes I lie skii. removes iotf pai eues an1 1ilher disci.
t ions :îîîis saidi to enter into the orposition of Ia:nIt .:ra tioni nt tlle ma rket. The îuaittitiescused shoulheI uIina. tlli el.tit.1:ingeousand for. this rea otiolt i1lie esor el to idiiii'niiitl:ltel.

Borax k :harmlle«saîl aiidedl at nter rencders il soft
.tcsant for b:îlitngaind kgood for itheskinu. lenizoint ma:de in.:1 Iiftielle :it andtld1<ed to rose water ii thIe proportion of :t(
spoiifiîll the1ieount'e in:îkes thte celebrated lait rirgiaul. TILasanaoto<f i ldis used in the samne way. Preparations of b.

.. lîni', viile :lding to le beautv:iaI softess of tlie skivitlier iii the foiril of :l lotion or : IIoiitlueitl. are Io-t 0 p1v)ai' n :le'ou:int of their odor. If uîsel toio strong or too l
Sliev give riie to ain irritat ion of Ite skin. Ir ulsing appii

t1t1nîs of sulplmî:r. il -lollil be reieiliberedI tit if tatkes sotbL
rit aleori t heir :letion to be cornplete. They tire best appliŽat n igit, andtI wlien washig the face int flacmorning sîd
r0 f lisig lotion shuld be used, as water vith borax or uahn't.

brait.

.attIV substanice. are of tIse to the skin ini that tlie' r'erlceit sofitl d lile-"feed tlie skin," :ts lthe expression is. Ilkeepl the szkin fromt becomtin)g 1harsh '.lnilddrv. Fais of 1.:kitnl or other forn th iasis of tie ungius, salves and ir<'.tilents for sal in such'lî great iua:întities. Before the disco' çiof vaisenliie, lard was t lie lrinlcilpal fûttIsed. JIt Vas keit sue
lby the addition of beizoin and lar:dî'i by iixing it w 'it i:lpratior nlite m x. Laiolin, t llfaity silastan'e nudîlce frot m1'oil of sheej. liais beei tuseld of late. h'le anicients aiî.ire-:atild Ilie oily sstce foint ini thlIe lair. It i sati thiat tisotilinie, driel Iteir al, ipoii tl- hair of a bc li.1-L.anolin is best whIient uitixed uit ahttond oil or viaselinxe.(.clin lutter is not so aîgreea:blle ecaise of ils odor. Altr.oil aid] olive oil aire oftenl tised]. AIl ttese fattv sulmstaine,rr: tli lasis of ointment. iade for cosmetieti a' :îc eraint'

ttrposes. atdti tl'.' are so ninieroius that it, wotsld take a bo review them all. Wha:t has be said with refercice tuo othpreparations will indicate suillicientlyv those that are ijrsi
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It. is dilicult to treat so wide a sthject in so short a sp:m.

and ce lave lîîurjouselv refraited frot dwellingu un those iiJi etic's w'lticuanve received attention in prevoutis papers.nd for which tii article lias been written will le accomliste
if i serve: nI orevent its rentders frot usiig preliatrations :L

o-omph.siio: of - .i-mi is tinkiino'w to themii, mav surh it .atinlar thiiat clwich is positively injitriouîs; if it h:as shonI i:&tace rctllirelliieits ýof (lic toilet rahile are si:pnîattl e.tsily oîii.aiî:jifle '<'itlaoîli ainlicltlled "'illa fatcifuill atil elitieif:g liti.-
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eu tnle.'iîîtIpose ot the creli:hitv of woien îwistful Icilito Lrîce istsofthaeir gool looks; if it lias showni thiat, it is a-essary to suffer t le beautiful, buit, ilcai lie attait v,
J'Y ltc't iii:gel:calthifutl and strong tlhroigli judiciotus men î .tltai tlathe >est cosmetic of aIll is a lovely chicerful. intll.
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of people. nu .oulier had they adopted an inch's space of the
ncw forcign cde of inanners thiat they desired a full .ell's

lIngthl. Cang tiikl folluwed chaige as te ye:r., veit
ut , t la1rm1 and liaN, lthe gou erniment and commierce were

eaicl rmdeutlclled aftr the exatîple of those ii the West. n ith
suchl succes that had not .ocial andtl dlomuestic life rimiainîed

tuchaged the Jatav refuruiier ighat have felt his wuo'k

Ti: CoURT 1\ Foîtaiuaus is.

i ri'ket team-such a one. tinking of "ie ten'ewwoian" as
1- hias seei lier iI the progressive :md radical Westm. iight

.i- lre tiat this latest prouicito f civilization is :iknni n tvi::
ai' -ikadco's Empire. But in tracing lte pîro<gress of anty

r-ortm we muî:st take into consideration the ori:uinal state o(f
t'i sbciei or te i ndividual that. lias been affectei lIby it, aid

nhlaen: we rememler the condition of .Jaanese womien onily
tI o score yeairs a.o w'e sit. aiittla ai revoli ion alis occur-
r-d i n the faimily life of .Japan eul in exctet an iimportance

SIthe oui' wltic lais agitatedl Ithe political vorld duriig ithe
.uuine lperiod of tite.

.\fter the opeling iof the coutrv lv Commodorec Perry, and
'ne conse utirush o(f foreigners w it hir new idecals; and
new cisbts, the .apaese were wild for reforit. For cetiti-

:tev had been: conticîteei with att: isolatted existence, and
ti jealoiuslv gutarded their ports, not wisintg vt igle wili
ptangers, or to leara ticir ways ; but, bei'ag lIte mo'st volittle

wnas done. anc. like Alexander of old, have sig cl leause le
liad no more warld:a t 'ontquer.

It n a ]s n he lthis rage for t'ange ald improvement w. .ats agi-
tating Ithe blreaists of aanccle ini sJapan, tliat. t'ey beganti
to lon-g for nites wlo shotild bc compansions and lielpme'lets,

intstead of bein:g mterely housekeepers and attendants, and for
homttes like those lthey liad secen durimg tlcir travels I tle
West. But wliere vere the women tu be fotund to fill such
positinAs? .\nd could a Westcn home, wiith its traditional
purit and sacredness, be manufacturcd to order iI lIte samie
wai tizat foreignt uniformis atd brracks could bc proircl

for Ile native soldiers? till, with lthe .htnse husbands
ancd fathmers succss was 0 liahituail as to e taket for granted,

ald lev set to w'ork about this refori i witli the saie car-
estnss wich liaeil inittedmlieto recontstriict their goverin-

tmenrtand to retiilel their nai.v-.
It was at tistieIl tliat t:am.y of %as foreigners first came tu
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-ive in Japan, ess tian a dozen years ago, iveIr foind tioveit tfor refjic;liiiriarg tirh~ie 1 1111tad iruilieb uf tire Colitry at ts ieight T4 first step in the uonwaîrd irnovciieit wai elange it the tfemiiine wardrobue; fureignr tailors and dresinjaikers w*-re cnulteid, and daint custiires w eru iruiportfront Parig. London and 'New York, anaîd a cruiwd of nattiatrtists, whio made "ladies' clotiel after the foreign fasition,% ere set to work over the Jaantrtese figures until their inhieent graree and chrarni were wel-nigh gune. :Soe one hspoken of the pleasure it ised tu Le to see a crowd of the Jaiarnese ladie at. an evening entertaiiiiient, in the old days.vas a I syphiiitony of grays and browns and other deicate hueof silk and brrnc.ude," ie said-; and wien to tiis ciarmur of dresvs aidded tieti sweet, attractive ntanner of tire graceful damtretie pnoetry of motion witi whichi threy mraoved, thie nuisof their gentle voices, aid tie luw ripple of their lughteone fuit tirait. it wias a privilego indeed to iningle in suc
Bi, the deeree had gone forth, the desire for Westerni cosftumves was ztrong, and ieadd by the gentle, liberai-mindei•."nem..irthe ladies of tihe court aid of the social w-orid laiaside tieir delicate costurnres of crepe iand exquisite brocadegare up IbIaekening tieir teeth and shaving their eyebrowsad appeared in foreign dress, not to grace a solemnn courlIngeant or diplonatic gathering, but as spectators at a travelhing circus which was thiern raarkinîg its progress around thea orld.
if they lad not been s terribly in earnest in thoir attempts.tiere wourld have been soraetiing ridiculous abouit tieir enger-new., but for tihe Jpanrese lady it ias, indeed, a serious bîsi-S Site- xas unconmfurtable and unhappy in our snug-fittin5garmrents wihich did nut suit ier style in the least, and maranwere the lessons in nativè etiquette and grace which sire hadIo unlearan before sie cuuld corpare at ail favorably witirgracefuli womren in the West. As it is proper and modest fora .Japanese miiden ti tue in and to stoup, it vas dilliculti i-deed, for lier to confori to the strict ries of dej>ortmîent.made necessary b the stiffeneud skirts and tiglit shoes. of car-rvimg tie shoulder back and puinting the tocs as weil out asdoes a soldier on tie marci.

Another sturmrbling bluckl in the iath of the new woman ofJaplan was the great. expîernse occasioned by our constantchanges of fashion. Wumen wlho lad been accustomred towear one crépe costume for year-s, iad been able to afford toiave that one costly and exquisite; but the many foreigndresses whici they were forced to buy to keep nip with tiechIanging styles taxed tieir purses, and often, one ears, tireirp:tience. Sometiimes tiey vere bewildered and lost lhcart,and dressed according to canons of taste of their ow-n witlamost disastrous results. Bonnets and gowns were wori to-gethrer i0 defiance of uns:itability of color or style, and 1poor littlelady, who abhorred foreign dress and wiho fouurdit sr uncomfortable that she fainted front the exhiastion causedL,* %ear-iig it at air officiai dinner part.y, is said to have ap-peared in publie with ier bodice puat on uiside dowri.If the dignified wife of the Mikado lad been takIen as aguide in matters of taste, Japanese ladies wouid not irai-cgone
far astray, for ier gowns and ier bearing are aiwavs Ciarac-terized by a snpil)licity and quiet elegance which could neveroffend even the most critical. Tihere arre otiters lhke lier, too-court, ladies, andies and daugt of oliciais and profes-Qionarl men vio dress becuiniigly, and seein to suit tieir noisuîrrouîndings as perfectl as tlrey eier did the old-hut suciexamaples arc the exceptiun, and living amllonîg thie Japanese ofto-day nmakes une realize afreshI oluw triiv our fashion of dressSan inieritactre which i, beqrueatlhed wit thie rest of the par-apiernaia of ci% ilizatiun frui mutirer to child.The adoption of foreign dres made otier alterations neces-eary, and the next step, tirerefore, was to remoder tire native.dwellings to suit. the new cunditiois. ,tiffened skirts and con-fined waists maade sitting on the loor irmpossibie, so ciairs andtables followed quickly in tire wake of foreign dress; bootsand oisc w:ith heels could notl ie wnorn in the old-fasiîtoniedrooins wlere tire soft, e aqisite mats cotid hear the touci ofntotling liarder than the sules of the cotton or silk socks wornby the Japanese i tieir homes. And when carpets and iardfloors were introduced, thrcy were sure to b acconpanied bycurtamins, pictures and bric--brac, bed-roomî suites and knivesand forks--all to forn a fitt ng background for the woien ofnew Japan.
Foreign houses rose ii rmiany of the old-fasiiaoned coin-pnunds, or at least neun nings built and finsied an forci-gn

1 M THE DEI
lie style were ardded to file ol dwvellings. These ivere octi , in.,tincts. Iow mun more of an experirnent was thitis in Jaianrai- b tir iiiwenr they received tie w or-ld, but une caan îasnJi w hiern trhe littie inaidens inherited a taste for only the rraustss witit wht a reieved feeling the little hiostesses clusedI u Ihuoimely occupations of a woniît's life! They were anythinigss- doors of te grand nei- apartnents wien tire hist guesi ratiher titan literary by natnuror; and were fartier Ihindereie or etirig to tie fairr Japanese qruarteas, whIere I aa,.Se they alid no conventionalii standard uf refined, intel-i-e ne riiietirigr disarpplli Jpnese arrd ka ruiiWiin"ve tonnet thelie r comrifortable clothes anddisappeared L ta omanhood. In many cases the result was disastrous.
r-1a priiute lif. .aebyond its strongth in its efforts to keep up with ther- Ye to tsatisfy thteir amrîbitions husbands,, tey were fore.ui. ir Ol-awakened nind, the frail body gave way, or the iiinrd
s enter society, to caul and receive visits, tu giie big receltu1i it.,f turned with repugnance front its unusural toil.

I- dinners and garden parties, while tire riore adviaiced. leur th:er women there were who rray have becomre literary
es deing nid gave ball4 and germans. Theresponsibil itgh, but who wrere certainly not attractive. They eeriedss onily a natrrow social world w-ere tiheirs; tieir donestie r tu totally mistnderstand the nature of the liberty which intel-
ss -on -ns îainfuiy eircumrseribed, 3et one fult luw perfera. taal cultur gives to womaanhiiuod, and, laying aside theirS, the iuomren if society discharged their duty to the utjIr i gentle, timraid ianner, thuey assumned a bold and surpercil-
je arand lrow chrairrnirigly courteoras, gentle and dignifled their rr .iu., ( ,nu quite contrary tu "good forma" irn any country.r, iaitive traiming had muade thien. hlien tiroinewily-acquired education iade theim arrogant,

n11 all social reformsfthelead]hats ever been taken by 8tandforsaking tieir old position of ituraity and de; endence
- ipressn a ll ire 1a beautifrul illustratiun of Japan's r tb utght to instruct ien, and despised thie domestic dluties

d inew womran. No womr ant of tie Emapire isi iore truly br iitii liad taken so nuîch of their timeo ini tie past. One
Sor progressive than shre, thouagi reformîr wu itih ber is never ej 2 i.,ften grieved and shocked to lind the slang and carelessried or grotesque engt Thi e e.amplîe wir manners of ain Anerican school-girl of an unattractise type

siesets fo her subli .Isu by herpersonal care of all 1 ttkan as a model by a race noted for its ownr reined andd
t orks causes her to be respected and loved, even by i"1 ) genle woimen.

t thoarc privileged to know ier unly by na\e. Se No wonder tiat the Japanese were disappointed and dis-
- Ial and schools,_and prmoters of charity concerts: aIL raged by these results. cuinirgquickly after thir well-ineant

il thropie institutions are always suro of hier patrona , attuiipts, and for a tine the reforns wiielr iad been so popu-afitiouigh ucigenerosity- soretimes iroh s ral self.denn5 ar içre thougit to have failed, and in miany in.stances wer-e
, and unselfish devotion. 'wice in tie year tie royal garde gimnup. "Japan for the Japanese," was the cry. " Lut ourr- are throwin open, and ait tie chrvsanthemnui and cherrl- : Iàîtuii. uzation be developed fromt within; we ar. a uique race,som parties the Emperor and Emrteru receive their guesti, wi id it is botter so." The course of prugress and advanceenret

are entertamired nuchi ar the sane ua) as thev wouli. he r . retarded, even forced to retreat; but, like the waves of
roiyal fêtes in other lands. Wlhat a imarked contrast i. ti.ti . th it.sea when the tide is rising, it did not go baek te tie
lie bar the old days whenr no subject was alowIIud o sec t. rig.il starting point. .When tie next desire for reformun
sacred person of Iis sovereign' Ti.,e gardn arties are os the advince will bfarer the shore of old-tie
great iiial eveitsaof :a n m d s v t engulfing and sweeping away umuch of the ancient pre-ollieiils, inperial em proees and " distinguislred traveller jice raaist what is new and strange.wto are favor d with invitations to tieu. Many of ut 3 Irn sonme respects, one feels that the Japanese wecre nearer
etrange r cor ig to Japan tinme their visits so as to spae rsbright when they gave up iinitating Western ways than when
iter Novri her or April in Tokio m inorder to witress ou t nfirst troduced foreign inovations into their homtes.

tire othier of!laese chariningfestivitie.. Ballsandpartiesgm afurns nust cone to Japan, but they will not be accou-]IVhi obe-rbyfri ar as7i 1.àtle robles or by- foreigri officiais uasually follow these eeur- j-hd by tie wholesale adoption of the custons of any other
ainents, and tie happengs of te social worlds Of lontîdo: 1U..nitry or people. It would be a pity to marake Western wouen

or New York, with ail theirrivalries and conventionalities, ar 9-oft gentle Oriental sisters; they would only be spoiled in
reiroduced i niniature under theso Eastern skies. trhe maaking; but three are certain great laws and principles on

But the Japanrese wrere too intelligent to be satisfied withireforr -wiehi touched only the outside of their social lif:so, inving settledl the question of the adornnent of the pesons o! treir wives and daughters, and built the franework j
tioir no- hommes, the next g reat stop was the embiellisiirdirof tie feminine mmd. so that thie Japanese lady should ne,only resemrable lier Western sister outwardly but siould be iL.
ier aiso in breadtlh of under-standing and the cultivationtlier liter-ar-y taste. SO I L IF IN IFSciools sprang up in a nigit in which wrere tauhglit not oiSE)CIAuL LIFE IN ARE
English and foreign deportmnent, but also the higher branchiro! tie troc of knowl-edge whose fruits are tasted by the oun-TELFSSER Ci-ES.in tat Western world whicih the Japranese wore so en ger tT

ilititate. We ircard of ladies of great learning couing ofrentEonglad anti Aamerica in order to be "I Deans of Polita.- the dwellers in tents, even in patriarchal tintes, were as-
Ee noirmyta and "Bacrelors of Arts " in colleges for- the orsnt Cimed to be more civiihzed than were their neiglbors of still lmss
niaidens o -ain, while missionary schools, whçich had o; ed rhabits, the fact only shows how radical an elenent of

Fa an in ferent paronage before, soun filuirislhed apa«., ,umnature is the disposition te rate people in comnmtnities,
F or a timre it- seemed as thoug old Japan uith its picur- large or small. It is of old acceptaince that the dwellers in

esque life and institutions ias passing aivay, and that, tilt l'ns (which, according to an oft-quoted line, are " made bydaugliters of tiis generation evet would forget thuse marxus , -m") are wont to arrogate te themiselves a varied superiority,an tririples in whichI tieir rmothersl had been traiined. liuma lmving for s basis the undoubtedly greater advantages whichsoit a rature 'ao volatile and inpetuous as the Japanese, after ihy enjoy by reason of the solidarity of tieir social unit. It
se radical. ans one is forced to saiy s superficial, a refor, nas natural that they should do this as it is tiat their bucolic
reartion t svure to cre. The atteipîted tou lunch, arrr neuigibors should lrate them for so doing, and seck, by way ofitin daterian of iri'lias uuprepared and unsuitable. The ira ffset, to laud their own social life and custons., which, if not
sorn tired of tireir glitterimng homes wuhici involved sst. r , so shininga character, are presurmribly more virtuous.
utrange foreignnys and of .-ires who coulad slot be anvtiln; .1", the animus goes fartier. It is no longer nmerly a ques-

arti in clothies tiat differed se widely fromta the l.o I',n of town and country, but of town and tovn, so many aredare n inwirc they iad romped and played as little crIl- 't"- grades or classes mito whiclh erre may divide sucih modest
Theon. <etr searce-natured communities as lay rno claini te beug metro-
The eitelcctal imîtprovement, too, was slower than hrad blincm : nhitan in any respect. And yct. ue shall find tiat, nns town

Ixpecte, ant tie results Of education were often disappot. difers from hanimet, and iaimnlet from the desert beyond. seang. fmi sti an unsived problem in tie West to whaat etenis .rih class of these various conmnunities ias its own point ofthe feninine and eann be cultivated without injury to the dkl. view, its own social laws andcconomics even, in sote measure,eate bodyin tu'iei it is eiihiried, and how far a girl can elr -s1 irs own pleasures. It is ours to consider sote of the dit-
dtrn erao te nystories of science and iatienatics withoiun <r-rentiating features of life in these snaller cities-or, sraill
danger cf loss te ler distinctively wonmaly character and we say, larger towns?-cf our country.

whichb ral civilizations inust lie faslioned, whieli are not of the
East or of the West but bîelong to the wiule world, becauso
they rire tru. Let the Japanese have theum; lt thoir Western
tearcners givu therm thous foundations; but let thema build for
tieiselves the supertructure which will then endure becauso
it w hill be characteristie and national.

This is a forming tinte in Japan, and the present generation
nust bear the brunrt of the struggle, and mrrust suffer froi the
maristakes and faults of those who have striven to help it; yet

oune feels that there is a great social revolution now going
silently on in thIe country, wincIr is slower tirani it was in the
past, but wich will bra b only te nmore liasting. The Deans of
Pulitical Econiy and the Bachelors of Arts have, in many
instances, gune un teaching ith a bravue courage-instructing
tlicir pupils, not in the advaniced branches whicI they expected
to find thein eager to pursue, but in the more rudinenitary
studies for whici they are fitted. In amost instances where
schouol have ufreign teaciers, the huusihld departmrent lias
been entirely turned over to nativemiristresses; and this is well,
now that there are educated Japanese bt fill such positions,
and as it woruld benefit the girls but little tu learn deportnent
froin their Western instructr-rs wvhen they nurst leaîve school
at last and return to their ov-at diminutive dwellings.

Broider educatiun has resulted in the opening for womuian
of nelf-supiiiiorting eipiluyiients. Tieru re already wonen
teachrers, interlpreters, hospitail nurses and telephone operators,
and e ery daay the menus by whicI a woan nmay gain air
iunored independence are increasing in the land mlerc of

old ain urnmîarried woman had nu vocation except to becon
a religious reciluse or a dancing girl at a temple. Popular
opinionn is muoreand more on the side of the eevation of
mu oman, and one is nut surprised to find that the laws of the
nation are alsu cuminggradi urally to take hier part. Already a
change ias cone in the laws governing divorce, and other
changes are rife au bich mai11 give muounan fair protection and
iel. W'iti sunchl helps to aid lier in working out lier future,
%a ithr the prioud cunsciuusness tIhat ier unique position nakes
liera cunspicuouns figure in the civilized vorld tu-day, one
feels sanguine that the resuits of the next ten years iill justify
all reasonable exiecttiuns, and that anong the good and
beautiful pîroductiuns of this Ninuteenthl Century none aill b
more graceful, piolisied or attractive than aill be the new-
wonan of the Laînd of the Rising Surn.

Toryo, Ja.U, July 26, 1897.

By EDITII M. THIOMAS.

And first, it seems not to be claiming too mui if we saythat such communities îmay justlyl he called the bune and sinew
of the land- the population being conipo!sed largely of the middle
class, and iaving iaucl that is characteristic of the stubborn
ycomanry, ever old Enaglanid's pride, and the sturdy stock of the
newer England on our own shore. Suchr towns present a larger
aggregate of mannly qualities, a better average, morally and
socially, than do the larger cities; nnd, naturally, also, they mayclaim more refinement and culture than can b expected of the
open country or the villages. In the places under present con-
sideration, free institutions find ticir best opportunities. Public
sehools will lre b better. The influence of the unleavened
forcigner is less to be observed here tif it at all ;xists) than in
the teeming cities where pauperism and corruption are irnported

i'wholesmle," awaiting a dispersion over the country which, in
many cases, never comes. Moreover, statistirs of the h'ealth
board are in favor of these smailler cities, just as similar records
of crime, or tatistics of morality, indicate on the wlrole a
iealthier tone than elsewitere.

Tiat it should be so is nt. unaccoutable. Luriing rascality
and indirection of any sort have short shrift in these whîolesome
communities wh-iere the actions, and sentiments even, of evcryman and voman are exposed to the ever-present lighit of public
scruitiny. Where every individual is known to lhis neigibors,
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lie style were ardded to file ol dwvellings. These ivere octi , in.,tincts. Iow mun more of an experirnent was thitis in Jaianrai- b tir iiiwenr they received tie w or-ld, but une caan îasnJi w hiern trhe littie inaidens inherited a taste for only the rraustss witit wht a reieved feeling the little hiostesses clusedI u Ihuoimely occupations of a woniît's life! They were anythinigss- doors of te grand nei- apartnents wien tire hist guesi ratiher titan literary by natnuror; and were fartier Ihindereie or etirig to tie fairr Japanese qruarteas, whIere I aa,.Se they alid no conventionalii standard uf refined, intel-i-e ne riiietirigr disarpplli Jpnese arrd ka ruiiWiin"ve tonnet thelie r comrifortable clothes anddisappeared L ta omanhood. In many cases the result was disastrous.
r-1a priiute lif. .aebyond its strongth in its efforts to keep up with ther- Ye to tsatisfy thteir amrîbitions husbands,, tey were fore.ui. ir Ol-awakened nind, the frail body gave way, or the iiinrd
s enter society, to caul and receive visits, tu giie big receltu1i it.,f turned with repugnance front its unusural toil.

I- dinners and garden parties, while tire riore adviaiced. leur th:er women there were who rray have becomre literary
es deing nid gave ball4 and germans. Theresponsibil itgh, but who wrere certainly not attractive. They eeriedss onily a natrrow social world w-ere tiheirs; tieir donestie r tu totally mistnderstand the nature of the liberty which intel-
ss -on -ns îainfuiy eircumrseribed, 3et one fult luw perfera. taal cultur gives to womaanhiiuod, and, laying aside theirS, the iuomren if society discharged their duty to the utjIr i gentle, timraid ianner, thuey assumned a bold and surpercil-
je arand lrow chrairrnirigly courteoras, gentle and dignifled their rr .iu., ( ,nu quite contrary tu "good forma" irn any country.r, iaitive traiming had muade thien. hlien tiroinewily-acquired education iade theim arrogant,

n11 all social reformsfthelead]hats ever been taken by 8tandforsaking tieir old position of ituraity and de; endence
- ipressn a ll ire 1a beautifrul illustratiun of Japan's r tb utght to instruct ien, and despised thie domestic dluties

d inew womran. No womr ant of tie Emapire isi iore truly br iitii liad taken so nuîch of their timeo ini tie past. One
Sor progressive than shre, thouagi reformîr wu itih ber is never ej 2 i.,ften grieved and shocked to lind the slang and carelessried or grotesque engt Thi e e.amplîe wir manners of ain Anerican school-girl of an unattractise type

siesets fo her subli .Isu by herpersonal care of all 1 ttkan as a model by a race noted for its ownr reined andd
t orks causes her to be respected and loved, even by i"1 ) genle woimen.

t thoarc privileged to know ier unly by na\e. Se No wonder tiat the Japanese were disappointed and dis-
- Ial and schools,_and prmoters of charity concerts: aIL raged by these results. cuinirgquickly after thir well-ineant

il thropie institutions are always suro of hier patrona , attuiipts, and for a tine the reforns wiielr iad been so popu-afitiouigh ucigenerosity- soretimes iroh s ral self.denn5 ar içre thougit to have failed, and in miany in.stances wer-e
, and unselfish devotion. 'wice in tie year tie royal garde gimnup. "Japan for the Japanese," was the cry. " Lut ourr- are throwin open, and ait tie chrvsanthemnui and cherrl- : Iàîtuii. uzation be developed fromt within; we ar. a uique race,som parties the Emperor and Emrteru receive their guesti, wi id it is botter so." The course of prugress and advanceenret

are entertamired nuchi ar the sane ua) as thev wouli. he r . retarded, even forced to retreat; but, like the waves of
roiyal fêtes in other lands. Wlhat a imarked contrast i. ti.ti . th it.sea when the tide is rising, it did not go baek te tie
lie bar the old days whenr no subject was alowIIud o sec t. rig.il starting point. .When tie next desire for reformun
sacred person of Iis sovereign' Ti.,e gardn arties are os the advince will bfarer the shore of old-tie
great iiial eveitsaof :a n m d s v t engulfing and sweeping away umuch of the ancient pre-ollieiils, inperial em proees and " distinguislred traveller jice raaist what is new and strange.wto are favor d with invitations to tieu. Many of ut 3 Irn sonme respects, one feels that the Japanese wecre nearer
etrange r cor ig to Japan tinme their visits so as to spae rsbright when they gave up iinitating Western ways than when
iter Novri her or April in Tokio m inorder to witress ou t nfirst troduced foreign inovations into their homtes.

tire othier of!laese chariningfestivitie.. Ballsandpartiesgm afurns nust cone to Japan, but they will not be accou-]IVhi obe-rbyfri ar as7i 1.àtle robles or by- foreigri officiais uasually follow these eeur- j-hd by tie wholesale adoption of the custons of any other
ainents, and tie happengs of te social worlds Of lontîdo: 1U..nitry or people. It would be a pity to marake Western wouen

or New York, with ail theirrivalries and conventionalities, ar 9-oft gentle Oriental sisters; they would only be spoiled in
reiroduced i niniature under theso Eastern skies. trhe maaking; but three are certain great laws and principles on

But the Japanrese wrere too intelligent to be satisfied withireforr -wiehi touched only the outside of their social lif:so, inving settledl the question of the adornnent of the pesons o! treir wives and daughters, and built the franework j
tioir no- hommes, the next g reat stop was the embiellisiirdirof tie feminine mmd. so that thie Japanese lady should ne,only resemrable lier Western sister outwardly but siould be iL.
ier aiso in breadtlh of under-standing and the cultivationtlier liter-ar-y taste. SO I L IF IN IFSciools sprang up in a nigit in which wrere tauhglit not oiSE)CIAuL LIFE IN ARE
English and foreign deportmnent, but also the higher branchiro! tie troc of knowl-edge whose fruits are tasted by the oun-TELFSSER Ci-ES.in tat Western world whicih the Japranese wore so en ger tT

ilititate. We ircard of ladies of great learning couing ofrentEonglad anti Aamerica in order to be "I Deans of Polita.- the dwellers in tents, even in patriarchal tintes, were as-
Ee noirmyta and "Bacrelors of Arts " in colleges for- the orsnt Cimed to be more civiihzed than were their neiglbors of still lmss
niaidens o -ain, while missionary schools, whçich had o; ed rhabits, the fact only shows how radical an elenent of

Fa an in ferent paronage before, soun filuirislhed apa«., ,umnature is the disposition te rate people in comnmtnities,
F or a timre it- seemed as thoug old Japan uith its picur- large or small. It is of old acceptaince that the dwellers in

esque life and institutions ias passing aivay, and that, tilt l'ns (which, according to an oft-quoted line, are " made bydaugliters of tiis generation evet would forget thuse marxus , -m") are wont to arrogate te themiselves a varied superiority,an tririples in whichI tieir rmothersl had been traiined. liuma lmving for s basis the undoubtedly greater advantages whichsoit a rature 'ao volatile and inpetuous as the Japanese, after ihy enjoy by reason of the solidarity of tieir social unit. It
se radical. ans one is forced to saiy s superficial, a refor, nas natural that they should do this as it is tiat their bucolic
reartion t svure to cre. The atteipîted tou lunch, arrr neuigibors should lrate them for so doing, and seck, by way ofitin daterian of iri'lias uuprepared and unsuitable. The ira ffset, to laud their own social life and custons., which, if not
sorn tired of tireir glitterimng homes wuhici involved sst. r , so shininga character, are presurmribly more virtuous.
utrange foreignnys and of .-ires who coulad slot be anvtiln; .1", the animus goes fartier. It is no longer nmerly a ques-

arti in clothies tiat differed se widely fromta the l.o I',n of town and country, but of town and tovn, so many aredare n inwirc they iad romped and played as little crIl- 't"- grades or classes mito whiclh erre may divide sucih modest
Theon. <etr searce-natured communities as lay rno claini te beug metro-
The eitelcctal imîtprovement, too, was slower than hrad blincm : nhitan in any respect. And yct. ue shall find tiat, nns town

Ixpecte, ant tie results Of education were often disappot. difers from hanimet, and iaimnlet from the desert beyond. seang. fmi sti an unsived problem in tie West to whaat etenis .rih class of these various conmnunities ias its own point ofthe feninine and eann be cultivated without injury to the dkl. view, its own social laws andcconomics even, in sote measure,eate bodyin tu'iei it is eiihiried, and how far a girl can elr -s1 irs own pleasures. It is ours to consider sote of the dit-
dtrn erao te nystories of science and iatienatics withoiun <r-rentiating features of life in these snaller cities-or, sraill
danger cf loss te ler distinctively wonmaly character and we say, larger towns?-cf our country.

whichb ral civilizations inust lie faslioned, whieli are not of the
East or of the West but bîelong to the wiule world, becauso
they rire tru. Let the Japanese have theum; lt thoir Western
tearcners givu therm thous foundations; but let thema build for
tieiselves the supertructure which will then endure becauso
it w hill be characteristie and national.

This is a forming tinte in Japan, and the present generation
nust bear the brunrt of the struggle, and mrrust suffer froi the
maristakes and faults of those who have striven to help it; yet

oune feels that there is a great social revolution now going
silently on in thIe country, wincIr is slower tirani it was in the
past, but wich will bra b only te nmore liasting. The Deans of
Pulitical Econiy and the Bachelors of Arts have, in many
instances, gune un teaching ith a bravue courage-instructing
tlicir pupils, not in the advaniced branches whicI they expected
to find thein eager to pursue, but in the more rudinenitary
studies for whici they are fitted. In amost instances where
schouol have ufreign teaciers, the huusihld departmrent lias
been entirely turned over to nativemiristresses; and this is well,
now that there are educated Japanese bt fill such positions,
and as it woruld benefit the girls but little tu learn deportnent
froin their Western instructr-rs wvhen they nurst leaîve school
at last and return to their ov-at diminutive dwellings.

Broider educatiun has resulted in the opening for womuian
of nelf-supiiiiorting eipiluyiients. Tieru re already wonen
teachrers, interlpreters, hospitail nurses and telephone operators,
and e ery daay the menus by whicI a woan nmay gain air
iunored independence are increasing in the land mlerc of

old ain urnmîarried woman had nu vocation except to becon
a religious reciluse or a dancing girl at a temple. Popular
opinionn is muoreand more on the side of the eevation of
mu oman, and one is nut surprised to find that the laws of the
nation are alsu cuminggradi urally to take hier part. Already a
change ias cone in the laws governing divorce, and other
changes are rife au bich mai11 give muounan fair protection and
iel. W'iti sunchl helps to aid lier in working out lier future,
%a ithr the prioud cunsciuusness tIhat ier unique position nakes
liera cunspicuouns figure in the civilized vorld tu-day, one
feels sanguine that the resuits of the next ten years iill justify
all reasonable exiecttiuns, and that anong the good and
beautiful pîroductiuns of this Ninuteenthl Century none aill b
more graceful, piolisied or attractive than aill be the new-
wonan of the Laînd of the Rising Surn.

Toryo, Ja.U, July 26, 1897.

By EDITII M. THIOMAS.

And first, it seems not to be claiming too mui if we saythat such communities îmay justlyl he called the bune and sinew
of the land- the population being conipo!sed largely of the middle
class, and iaving iaucl that is characteristic of the stubborn
ycomanry, ever old Enaglanid's pride, and the sturdy stock of the
newer England on our own shore. Suchr towns present a larger
aggregate of mannly qualities, a better average, morally and
socially, than do the larger cities; nnd, naturally, also, they mayclaim more refinement and culture than can b expected of the
open country or the villages. In the places under present con-
sideration, free institutions find ticir best opportunities. Public
sehools will lre b better. The influence of the unleavened
forcigner is less to be observed here tif it at all ;xists) than in
the teeming cities where pauperism and corruption are irnported

i'wholesmle," awaiting a dispersion over the country which, in
many cases, never comes. Moreover, statistirs of the h'ealth
board are in favor of these smailler cities, just as similar records
of crime, or tatistics of morality, indicate on the wlrole a
iealthier tone than elsewitere.

Tiat it should be so is nt. unaccoutable. Luriing rascality
and indirection of any sort have short shrift in these whîolesome
communities wh-iere the actions, and sentiments even, of evcryman and voman are exposed to the ever-present lighit of public
scruitiny. Where every individual is known to lhis neigibors,
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*f not to the eitire conmnity, his reputation, fron tlie mere
point of view of " getting on in the worl,"> becomes important
to himii. Think vhat, a stern corrective is lie immtîediate and

tiiilinehiing disapprobatioi uf ill mur friends, to say iothing., of
flie intiquailifiel dentniciatiosli on lite part of our eneitties ! IIe

wiio wouild go uiwhtippe tif Justice imist iide him iin crowds
or betlke Iiimsilzelf tu the open. 'Tie very gossip and scenitztti of
1 mediuiii-sized otimiiiiniiiit lire, inievitablyl. purifying, for tihe

culpîîrit'q range il tuo smîail for filtenent, te human sur-
rîomiîiling to iirge and tou stretuous for escape.

As lite maimters show lte mai în, in somte sutcih way tlie choice
,of auemets ind pleaisireb in aniy conunitytilv aity be eld to
inlicael the lcuaflities of social life therein enjoyed. IL lins been
remarkei that men n itt ithapp hoites have but sinili mterest in

chOib. o we Shail tind hit places where the social feelingî is
strong have but little need of rc'ouirse to the theatre for amuse-
ment Elwin Booth ik reported to iave sait! : Althoigh I was
iort ii Baltimore, I have never plaed wit h so ittle satisfîie-

tion and success in iiv otlher towi."> On being isked the
reiaon for tii>. lie replied - " In tin n ut lite size of Baltimore.
eve-rvbodyiv knm>ws te ver% botd%, and sovial feeling ruis ligh.
Peoptle gto 1 lite tieatre largel: for ditractiui. In B3altimore,
people don't want distraetioi." lie added, ftht iever ia>d been
seen -i:eh a carinival o galyety in the na uf tieatre-goingii as in
Pari't diring lte Reii of Terror, or as in utîr own New York
diiriin tlie Winiter iimilediattel precetdingîi lite war.

We wntitl ut.t t'f coir.e, imptjlN ltait lite lieatre is notîlit cle-
ment ini the public amu tilsemn t li simaller cites. but that il
i.; a muchlet iprmiiinelt t'ie tait in meutripoliaii hfe. IL k ia
w'ell-kinovit fact that lite letadiniig :,pirits in most ciuirches regtardl

fite ilhaire. ai bet, w illit mild itolerattin. 'Tlie imost hiberal,
while :ihnitting the excellence of clissie draima there isîtuiliy
draîw lite line. ienîm. perhaps, tith. rea:i for tlie smiailler pro.
porlionaite patronage tof fite theitre iii siatill places. Otlier publie

entertaiinme m. more especialli tliose tif a musical order. are
well atreimlei : nuit otperatit iimitis ,fr the opera is every'where
foreignti-i aq it is expensive), but îoncert:, oratorios and lite like.

Musicil tiiiertaiiiimenits. wve rec-all, with interispersions. it iav
lie. of ttbletxi-. of 3adam .ltrlv3's sempiterial exhibition of
wa awndrk I a ln "pîeaking" stattiar . as, also, recollections of

hlie Orient magnificence of Esther. of Colonial Ituinitness, per.
uîke tand pîmvdereud Iir bit h.if disgu(is famiîar faces at

1Oht! Folk-i' oncerts." cottîme dow mi tu ils. But it is possible
tIhat tlie day If lthese delightfuli occasions is more litan oit the
wie in tlhe piaces whi< i h otie kinen themt best. We hope that,
it is not so, and, cqu:tiily. that the oldi-fisihionied lecture course

tstill hioldis ilts ownm wiere it was ever must warinly appreciatei.
We iaîve actuially ieurd iomiplaint entered by itetrittili

diwellei'r= thiat thev vert obligeti t make short .'otrnteys out of
tlheir blotImvel <Gnithaii in urmder to li.te ol some distsishnee
siteaker living itmong then : Ii the Ie day of tlie lecture's

ptroperity, it was often retarked tha tithose of mir best, people
who vert. <trang iiin tieir irejuice tu agamist tlie tlicatre. could
sati-fatrorily ulake,'u their dramatic thiie st bo hstmng 1o Edward
Everett. WenlPhilll and mii tAnt Dickinson, evein in de-

fauilt fwite«ing itflperformances uf Boot, JeiTersont idi
tlier atriiits of te taig.t It wai.s uftln hmtIed, as Weil, tiaît lie

plpîîîiit was unt. winlyiv vitltîtl it. saire it thee rivairies. But
tlhe .stiar tf lte etriuîrer is, ne ftm, on lie waie, even in those
doninîis viere it was loinîg a:sceIindaIt.

Witih lthe îmeîiniof uthee useimes, e cantitol pass over
te fac t of ite very large siare which the citreh lias in direct-

inig ait! comuelliig sici performances. Riecognizing taint ail
Vork ai io play inakes Jaick (even if a Siiiiay.sciool attend-
ant) a chli boy, lite citrch takes a iearty interestand a foriard-
iigr iand in alld scheimtes of innocent amuset, espccially those

vveremi tile Iamibs of tlie flock are conceriied. So lte pirisi
house "l wiIl coitaini, su to speak, the setin i and "l properties "

for semi-dramati entertaimnents, and evenmsterimus adpurlitus
iohiling ti ookin-stove and tlhe disi.culpboard. hlenee is

d tispened the good cieer of the Winter festival: wli- the Suint-
mer ias ils owi attractions of lawn party or of piriie. At lime
citirci fair are not lime iiitiiiiions agast gambim relatxel
smiiîewiiat for tle itie in lie iiierests of a,virtuiotus acquisition.

toi lie. in turni. dispensed for lite gooi of those particiiatingr
iiterein, Att o1ld banaimit un belli-i questionitd a ti laita

ie wa su doing ow, replied . Tie samte as ever." Ilow is
iitit ?" asthe iiniry. " W.,l, ma'amt, surprise parties have

-nie out, aid the churci sociabiàes have taken tlieir place. But
il's all tlie samite, so long as it brings the youig people togelier.
you kiiiunw " Yes, the ol! iusicins piay the self-samte ftuies to
lite sel-saine purpose, vilue Alma Mater, like a truc mother,

looks smiiiiigiy on at the resut. And viho shail deny that cu.
glagemtents entered into and îiitrriages contracted under ilii
eitircl's benigni influence do not beatr a blessinig lthey wOUP t
itiqs vre their auspices lime cro ded bill-root, tlie charit.

IIgie-eaited supper?
Sutich feeling- ams-there nay be against the tieatîre itself diit

not. in tiese simtiller cities, expend itseif upnu private Itheatra[ t
whitl. iideed, floirisi it these realis aus nowiere else, althotn l

eniitducted in tlie netropolîs vith a seriotusntess aitti al gravity- o
stastîîiiiel effort resembling professionalisnt. lin more than 1 o 1
intstine IL companly of society peouple have, umder tlie ntîutmge4
ment of retired actors and for a "charity," disported thim.r
se'ives tia trigtiedians and eioedians of aî iighu order, while il4
minor parts were fiiid by eminîent actitors frothe grVsi
Ilittreq, the wiole presenting the most delightful incoigrmtti
and absurdity But in lie lesser townts tlere is little or nto i.
tru'iiiii of pirofesaionatîlistî, and if flic performance prove not ai
acicuritely stilted as on tei occasions wherc artists have taket
Siiini-tie elder Wallack figuring lis stage mntager, Edwin>
Booth uts a super titi Joseplh Jeffersui as piroiiiptr-thuere is quite
uts miucili hîearty fun and uchttei more scupe for unconstrainite.
originality in te acling. It las beei claimed in beitalf of surt
private ilietutrictls thit nowt and the i star of tlie first maci

îttde rises frot this far horizon. Certain it is, popular mnaîiilt!ra j
are daily in receipt of letters fromt those whot have alreaidy <(il,
tilguished! theisîelves oni tue mimîîie sttge of the towni iyceunit
and are yeurning for ax broader ficld. For instance, the laite .ir
Stewirt remceived a letter frot tw o ounîîg ladies, sisters, vio te
sired "anll enigragremenit as trag-ic actre.ned " As thecir chir

ialiti'tion ithey urged lie fuet that lthey n ore • -No. 1ti corset
aid 'No. 2 shoes ! "

Of at orler kindrei to the foregoing aire the entertiainmenit
provileil Iy those outsiders of tlie ticatre. flic clocutionist, tihe

De'ia l te dramati' reider-in nany instances litese hei',
profes>or in ollegte and iiiost proficient tiheir art, yet nteallv
all whith u furtive eye tipon the stage of the future. Entertain.
ments of thit m'ha-arer, houever. are oftentimies presented i>v

'migenouî taient. ithe pectimiary resilt being devoted to chtritv
to the emnlarging if tuel town library or tu suime otlier cotiaiv

w'orthy purpose.
In addiition to the usuald institutions of leatringi in the inoir

c'ities> adii' larger towns-the highiit sithol, tie acatlemnv, or tie
occasioil college-'there are numîerous social organizationus for
self 'eaîat. A peripatetic tile sets iinto sicht places tif
teaeiers on all sorts of suobjects. fromî gymnastics vithoit up.
paratuil to French witlitut a nmuitr. A favorite comîbinautiîîn j
lhaivinr inîuiitil improveient for ils object is lite readiing cirle.

wierin either oime cla'ic or current aititir is retd. critiewidt
ani pa-çfel umpnii. Soime leaiiing spirit iiftuses the iecessatrt

entism whicl i.; t life otf sict a coterie. We recauli, just
nowx, a wortiv laidy of hihiiIt charaucter and iiitotiledtl schoiar.

ship wio îupied this l pition and nv iu itset in lie reaint ot
teacher nil Ierturer lis a - prIeessor of hatkespelre id ir "
It i> iot ut atall nlitkelv thatil the CI. ses whlich, il is suid, have

latielv ieet foriei ii St .t h. 1.) tie better ofurstam m olftei
work of hn hiiuchiren and hiis Culîmpîeers of that siirdy dialect.
have hiad iheir origin in some tele tif these siialler cities. bort

mf the meinta eagrness and actlivities uf sutchi t society as ve
have been describing,

Ainnem cuiiai eitans of self iinpruveimcnt mention shouild .
bc maie of the Chaututtqua course for study it home, so largely
embracei by residieiuts of lowns. villages nuit of even lime couilntry
itself. The ssite has opîenct uIp a worili of reading and otf
thought to an inealeuible umîber of pgeoplc. Not te iuyoi

alne have been benitedi by lie coulise of ,tudy laid tdovn ii
the very competvîent m*II;Iîuamers, blit iani.y a person indilTerent toi
early opportunities, or perhaps lacking thee altogether, las ii
middle life. Iv this iiea, be'n brougit in rappurt w itih tlte
" fairy tales of sIience and the long results t iite,' acquiring
also ithroigh transations sone acquaintance with lte ancient

classies. Yet, admirable aus tlie effects of te systemtt have been
tiirottglhutt hlie couitrv, ve eiftess to iavig experienced somiie
irritation wiin, On sugestig to sume mature and zealiois
scholar thi atirh or suci a book nvtotild b fotimd iiterestin.
hlie invariable reply voulid be, " Yes, but I canîî't retd'it tiow.

You know I an taking lhe Chauitauiua curse."
]But our iiiller city dwellers have otlier amusements ltail

tioise t whici the cluirci gives l'er iiiiiediate s:iction, others
than thuose supposed to bear directly upont the project of self-
ii provmentePtt. These aimuseients, like thuse before nentiioneii.
have lite amiable result of bringing the .> ung people togethler.

The pursuit of î.casure, with possibly somte hygienmic preteusions,
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is, frankly, the mission of these ligiter occulations. We refer
to athletie gamses and tise great vasriett of outduor sports. Pas-
sinsg over those of tise more robist order, whose headquarters
iayi' be said to be the principal colleges of the liail-tie boat-
mssg. football, etc., of i Harvard, Cornseil, Colinibia, hici, ussullI3
.oaicIied by trained hands. taîke ou su ai liost pfessio. char-
rt.ter-wve comte tu the ligiter iid imsure gracefui ames akin ta
niàsthenics, ils whici sill violent and dissbling effort is out of
Ise iestioi, and wiici ituay, therefore, freely be shared by
womien.

neulansd h as made us ier debtor not alone in the recent culs-
tritbutiois to gooad literatusre coiiing fromtt thiat source, but ne
ton e to lier tise gae of golf, in which there is at present a very
Ssie-spread interest. Tie conuiest of our :oniitr% b3 this gaise

lia, ike most other coiiIuests, been brouglht about. by si northerns
invasion. Froi Scotland to Canada, fromt Canada tiroughout
tise Uiteud States. golf has won its way as tise Sc3 thian uverri
tilw wariiser cointries. Its very costnsii t a% be seen ils cver%
iook and corner of uîsr land and ias even paissedi uver insto) the

le-ionary ranks of the bicycle rider.
Apropos of this lsst-nsamsaed lieassure, need we sasy thit the

w aneelmn ad the wieelwomanisss ire retidily recruîited in large
iîsubers frosi our simaller cities. The ligItr and gentier games
of grace and skill, i i ke croquet and lanî n tennis, aire still pai ed
tos a considerable e.teit, but. alas, the noble pastise of the to.-
otplshte clubs is, %%e fcar, i thing of tise past, and the bont once
strawna by the CIImilla-like Ilaiidens of tise arclsery party is
doumed to li obliviui as comsplete ais tihait uiichas lsu ballowed
tiu the red isain, its first wielder. Canoeing parties will ahvays
be popular uspos our rivers and lakes, so great is the fascination
of thtis liipfid sport. but it is necessarily liimsited, by reason of its
reuireiments ils the way of picturesque and tranquil waters.

Nits regsarl to soeizit diversions wiere men and wosen aire
euass;lly empslloyed aud in whiichi they take san equal interest-
n ti i preference perhaps on the part of the iladies--u e need
.sarcely mure tiai refer to tIse systemi of evening receptions,
Iliussiai teas, catid-parties and the like. The list-nssîiamed, under
tise qualification of " progressive," are particularly in vogue is
larger town society a iwiole evenaing is spent with satisfaction
tus all participants ils successive gases of cards, passinsg froi
osSe to the other, with a five-ninutes interval between bouts.
istributions of prizes to the winners are usually a feature

of the entertainmssent.
]lut it cannot be said that in many respects ail these " social

fuictions" differ msaterially froa what imay be found every-
wi here. li metropolitan life ou are itvited to dinner, ils conli-
tri life tg) tea. li tise intermsediate places the details of such
alTairs are nsaged according to circumstances and tIse zon-
venience of those participating; if the hospitality is less profuse
tihan its the larger cities where extravagance is the rue, it is
usially more satisfactory and ieart-wariniîsg, for it enjoys a
transfusion of the older-time spirit of good cheer and neigiborly
amîity, essentially a characteristic of the otintryside. We have
oliy to advert to the fact that trains leaving the city on Christ-
msas or Tianiaksgiviing eve are crowded to tieir utmost capacity,
ta show iow iusci the uirban resident prefers eating the holi-
dsiy dinner sat some parentali homestead than amid the sumpsîtuots
suirrouinîdsimgs of lis own city. Suci festivals are observel with
more unction, and aire regarded as of more importanice, in our
towns than in more populous and more heterogeneous coma-
muniities.

Conversation ais an art is, in Europe, limited almost entirely
to the society of large cities. Save ini London, wlere could we
find a Sidney Smsith or a Theodore look; outside of Dublin, a
Curran or ai Sheridan ? Ii our own country there is less of thsis
diiierentiation, but still, owing to immuissîstable laws, it is sufli-
ciently present to give soume justification to Hlardy's remark, that

- the ain from the city smnells of smoke and epigrams." There is,
however. one mi.arked advasihge enjoyed by the snaller places,
namuely, that iere the professional diner-out is practically un-
known. Althoui-gh no circle is without its wit, be tliat circle
usrban or villatiu, we think thit the pleaisant fellow wio presides
as iumsorist ons the socili occasions of lis towni is. on tise N hole,
pîreferaide to the ;3 nils.Al genius who oct uspies a similar post of
honor at a fshsîsioiaîble reception ins the city.

Althoighls in many respects individualiisms is more cultivalted
ini the simailler than ils the greait town, the anarchist of conversa-
tion isight finid less opportunlsity viere, every une being k ilno
to ls nseighibors. the restrasinst pl. :ed ipon the expresiasio of lis
opinion. ing to tise dis.ipline of iniversal criticismii, wouild
serve to -precludie suchsi a misonsopoil) on lis part. It is tise closer
colhesion i sus society n bici gives it its strengith and potency
as a social unit.

An ilhsistrastions presents itself ait tisis instat. Very recently a
lady, promiinsent in ail good works ins lier owns old New Englansd
ton ns, wtas entertaining, for a da and as nigit, a friend n ho hasd
just returned fromi the art-worldi of Italy, and who was imost
eloquent of the treasures collectedi and ield as tise immssssortal ils-
ieritance of ils chief cities. Tie hostess, desirous thisst lier
friend should iddlress a iladies' club of whicls she w as president,
forthwith dispateidi iessengers right and left over a district
of several iiiles, and ins the space of two or three iotrs every
msemsber of the club ais gathered and enjoying the results of
tI.. 'raveIIer's keen observation and fruitfuil enthusiasm. Sucli
unanitiioius attendance on short notice would have beei impa jobsi-
blei in a great city ; we also doubit that thsere vouild have been
showni the avidity and interest in any bsubject niecessary to niake
so many individuals move with one accord.

Several of the first paîtiologists of England and of the Con-
tiuent have declared tiait the effect of modern netropolitan life
is, on the whole, of a degenserasting character. Soine have even
gone so fisr as to say tit but for the accession of fresi blod
frs . uitsidie, the Londoner and the Parisianss woild slrinik both
in stature and mental and moral capacity. One statistician gives
the particulars of somte investigations whici went to show that
no faiily could stand the exhaubting influences of city life for
more tsss three successive generations vitiouit conspicuous
deterioration.

The bovinizin.g effects of a purely agriculturail life are equally
marked and sisgniticant. Of brutisi toil wiat can comse but
brutisi apathy ? If, thena, the city lot-bed and the clod-cons-
pelling servitude of rural districts present athnst equally disas-
trous results, where are we to look for tisat golden menu of life
whiclh shall best forward huasn developnent, best conserve isu-
mas eiergy, if not is suci places as are alike remsoved froin the
netropolitan and the provincial?

We Icarsi froms the records of the war office not only thait the
quota of patriots was more readily filled in the smaller cities,
but that the quality of the fighting materiil %vas more stainci,
more enduring, more Aiericans, than was that .sting froms the
larger cities, whose quota (with many honorable exceptions)
was mainly filled up by military adventurers froin the seaport
towns of Contisseutal Europe and by foreigners of ail grades.
We may justly infer that, on the wiole, there vas a fairer aver-
aige of patriotie and martial fibre to be fausnd in the places ve
speak of than els- where.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
The city is the river, strong and swift,

The couintry is the silent riverhead:
Without the nountain spring's pellucid gift

Ilow would the stream be fed?

The next article in this series, to appear In Tac DuLUEATon for November,.
will be on social Lîfe in Towns, by Octave ThaneL

OUR WEDDING PAMPhLET.-" Weddings snd Wedding
Aniimversaries" is tise title of a pamphlet publisied by ils tihait
treats fuilly and entertasningly of subjects is wiici the a erage
woman is always deepfly interested. It gives the rules and regi-
lations approved by good society for the arrangement of chsurcu
and house weddings, inchidng the latest, fornis of insvitatioins,
announicencts and " At Hose " cards; illumstrates the choicest
and inost artistic styles for the gowning of brides, brides-
mîaids asd maids of ionor; describes the most fashionable
imaterials and garnitures for wedding toilettes of ail kinds, und
presents a number of unique and original sketches tiat contain
abundant suggestions for the celebration of the various wed-
ding anniversaries, froin the first-the Cotton Wedding-to the

sevensty-fifti-tie Diainond Wediding. In the matter of wediiing
anniversaries tise paispilet completely covers a field that. haz
never before beer. entered ipon witi anything like thorough-
iess, and tise nuincrous hiists regarding house decorations, menus

and table ornanents will be found of great value by any hostess
wlho desires to ofTer tasteful hospitalities to lier friends. The
price of the pamphlet is Gd. (by post. 71d.) or 15 cente.

PERSONS SUBSCRIBING for TuE DEiL1NSAToR are re-
quested to specify particularly the Number with whici they
wish the subscription to commence. Subscriptious will not be
received for n shorter term than One Year and aie always pay-
able in advance. One Dollar (or 7s. Gd.) a Year.
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THE Al(T OF IkNITYING.-No. 75
ABBREVIATIONS "SED IN KNITTING.

k.-Kîîi plain.
p ,or as it often called, seam. I.-Slip a btitch front the left needle to the right needle without kiltting it.pi.-Ialu knit-ilg. el and .- SlIp anid bind. Slip une sitlch, knit tlie next; pass the siipred. KNaroi. ,iitch over hlie knit etlitclis i bindiig off wvork.k 2 to.-lt 2 toneîier. Saine as n. Tu Bind or Cast Off.-Eitîer alitp or kuilt liae fret stitch; kiit the next ; p:s&th o or o.-Throw tbe clireail over tlie neeile. tic it or Blililkd eiich ocr the aecond. an.d repcat au tar as dlrected.

klake one.-blake a stitc tie : Trotiiw tIe tlhreni i front of the needle anid th -Ktti g once mcroe the ondrk aieu but swo mcedica urt used.knlit e ilir spitt- lu re orIitry mai nir. Irin the ii row or round tis Rolnd.nKittitng once arouid tihe work wlien four or more needles are icl,tlirow.*oyer, tir plit-ovcc as 1h la frcmpîczmly ctilcdt, la umied mis a s:lith.> oir, knlî ati lu a tiock or soc&kligon amd lui one oui i a anidhki. lasusaat.-l.b , nri to work desigiated rowe, rounds or portions of work asTo li Cro-ed.-Inmirt mcedie ln lthe back of time stithcm sd kumit ad suamlx. mnimy tînmes nem dlrected.
* Stars or asteriska mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be r6peatecdas many times as directed before going on with those detaila whloh follow the next star. As an example: * K 2, p 1,th o, and repeat twice more from I lor last *), means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p i, th o; k 2,p 1, th o, thus repeating the le 2. p 1, th o, twice more after making It the first time, making it three times in ail beforeproceeding with the next part of the direction.

CIIiLD'S KNITT ED POINT LAVE COLLAR.
FîoUna No.1.-This coIlar is mîîade in sections. Use Bar-

boîirs' Iliien thread. Cast on 26 stitchies.
ilFagoti mans o twice, p 2 to.

First roc.-Q, n, k 1, fagot, k 1, k 3 to.; 1 1 and k 1 in next
st.; fagot, * k 2, * fagot, k 1, k 3 to.; k 1, p 1 and k 1 in next
stitel, fagot, k 3.

0, k 1, f:îgot,
k 2, o, m, k, 10

I, faot, k . *

T/hirdrow.-O,
n, k1, fagot, k 5
fagot, * k 1, o, k
1,*fagot, k 5
fagot, k 3.

.&ourth row.--
O, 3. k 1, fagot,

l, 3 to.; ki,
p 1 and k 1 in
îext st., fagot, -
k 3, * fagot, k 1,
k 3 to.; k 1 p 1>
and k 1 in iext
st, fagot, 3.

Fifth row.-O,
n, k 1, fagot, k
dl , l,, k 1, fagot,
*k 3, * faîot, k

k 3

nl, k1, fagot, k 5,
f:got, k 3,
fagot, k 5, fagot,
k 3.

The pattern of
outside stripe 1s
comicpleted in
tiese six rows,
and is to be re- FirmIhE NO. 1.--Ciiii.»'s IL
pentel, and will
hereafter be giv-
en as 1' The terms between the stars forn the stripe.nmt the eudge, then the stripe as directedl in te following

Secenth row.-Edge, k 1, o, k 1, o, k 1, edge.
Eightl row.-Edge, k 5, edge.
Ninthi and Tent1î ros.-Like 8th.
Elecenth row.-Edigc, k 2, o, k 1, o, k 2, edge.
Ticelfth row.-Edge, k 7, edge.
Thirteenthi and Fouirtecnthc rows8.-Like 12th.
Fiftecnth rowv.-K 1, o, n, o, k 1, o, n, o, k 1, edge.
Sixtcenth rowv.-Edge, k 9, edge.
Scrctecnth and ighteentc rows.-Like lth.
NinetcCnth ro.-Edge, k 2, o, a, o, k 1, o, n, o, k

2,edge.
Tweit jetA row.-Edge, k 11.
Twtenty-jfrst and Twenty-second rows.-Like 20th.

Tenty-th, n, o, n, o, k , o, n o nk
k1, edge. ,,,,,lonono

Treen ty:fourth rore.-Edge, k 13.
Tcenty -fifth and 7ieMnty - 8ixth, rs. - Like 2

4th.
7icenty-screnth roic.-Edge, k 2, o, n, o, n, o, k 1, o, n, ,no, k 2, edge.
Ticenty-eighth roz.-Edge, k 15.

Tienty - ninth
a n d Thirtieth
roics.-Like 28th.

Thir ty-first
ro.-Edge, k 1;
o and n 3.tînes:
o, k 1; o and il
3tines; o, k 1.

Thirty - second
row.-Edge, k17,

- ~ edge.
Thirty - thirdand Thirty-

fourth roers.-
Like 32dl.

T h ir ty-.lfthe row.-Edge, k 2;
o and nî 3 tines;
o k 1; o and nl 3
tines; o, k 2.
edge.

TAirty-sixth

ceige.

.i ity acre ticatnd kT -
eig ti l1 ros-
Like 30th.

Tihirty - ninth
row.-Edge, k 1;
o alnd n 4 tintes;
o, k 1; o and nl 4
tiunes;o, 1, edge.

Fjrtiet row.-
Edge, k 21.

MED PoIN' LAcE Co..An. Forty-frst and
Prty-s econ d
rows.-Like 40th.

Forty-third rouc.-Edge, k 2; o and n 4 timtes; o, k 1; o
andi n 4 tiles; o, k 2, eIge.

Forty;fourth. ro.-Edge, k 23, edge.
Forty:ifth and Forty-sixthi roic.-Like 44th.
Forty-secenth rotr.-Edge, k 1; o and n1 4 times; o, k 2, o

twice, n, k 1; o and nl 4 timies; o, k 1, edge.
Forty-eighth roc.-Edge, k 13, p 1, k 12, cdge.
Forty-nintk rowc.--Ege, k 9, n, o twice, n, n, o twice, n, k

9, edge.
Fftietl row.-Edge, k 11, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 10, edge.
Fifty-first row.-Edge, k 2, o, n, o, n, o, k 1; n, o twice, n,3 timles; k 1. o, n, o, n, o, k 2, edge.
Pifty-sccond ro.-Edge, k 10, 1) 1, k 8, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 9,

e fty-tkird ro.-Edge, k 6; n, o twice, n 4 tinies; k 6, edge.
Fifty-fourth row.--Edge, k 8, p 1; k 3, 11, 3 timnes; k 7, edge.

s
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Fifty-fifth ro.-Edge, k 1, o, ni, o, k 1; , o twiee, n 5
times; k 1, o, i, 0, k 1, edge.

1ifty-sixth roic.-Edge, k 7, p 1; k 3, p 1, 4 times; k 6, edge.
Pfey-serenth roo.-Edge, k 3; n, o twice, n, 6 times; k 3, e.ige.
'ifty-eightht roi.-Edge, k 5, p 1; k 3, p 1, 5 times; k 4, edge.

Fifty-ninth roic.-Edge, k 1, o; n, o twice, n, 7 tites; o, k
L. edge.

sixtieth roto.-Edge, k4, p 1; k 3 , p 1, 6 tines; k 3, edge.
Sixty-ftr8t roto.-Edge; n), o twice, n 8 times; edge
Sixty-second roîo.-Ed ge, k 2, p 1; k 3, p 1, 7 limes; L 1, edge.
Si.xty-thlird roio.-Edge, o twice, 1 1, k 1: n, o twice, n, 7

times; k 1, o twice, p 1, edge.
Sixty-f'ourthi roto.-Edge, o twice, p 2 to.; k ., p 1, 7 times;

k 2, o twice, 1 2 to.; edge.
Sixty-fifth roto.-Ed ge, o 2, p 2 to., (o 2, 1) 2 to., is now

,ulled "fagot;" " o 2" mieans o twice), o 2, 1 1, k 2; n, o 2, I,
t; times; k 2, o 2 , p 1, fagot, edge.

Sixty-8ixlth roio.-Edge, fagot twice, k 4, p1, k 3,1p1, 5 limes,
k 3, fagot twice, edge.

Sixty-serenth row.--Edge. fagot 3 times, o 2, p 1, k 1; n, o 2,
n. 5 times, k 1, o 2, p 1, fagot 3 times, edge.

Sixty-eighItL ro.-Edge, fagot 4 times, k 3, p 1, 5 times; k
2, fagot 4 times, edge.

Sixty-nintk roiv.-Edge, fagot 4 times, o 2, 1) 1, k 2; a, o 2,
n. 4 times; k 2, o 2, 1 1, fagot 4 times, edge.

Serenticth ror.-Edge, fagot 5 times, k 4, 1) 1; k 3, p 1, 3
times; k 3, fagot 5 times, edge.

Serenty-first roto.-Edge, fagot 6 times, o 2, 1 1, k 1. n, o 2,
a 3 tunes; k 1, o 2 , p 1, fagot 6 times, edge.

Serenty-second roro.-Edge, fagot 7 times; k 3, p 1, 3 times;
k 2, fagot 7 times, edge.

Secrenty-third ro.-Edge, fagot 7 times, o 2,1 1. k 2, ), o
2. i twice, k 2, o 2, p 1, fagot 7 times, cdge.

Serenty-fourth roro.-Edge, fagot 8 times, k 4, 1 1, k 3, p 1,
k 3, fagot 8 tines, edge.

Secenty-fifth roto.-Edge, fagot 9 times, , 1) 1, k 1, n, o 2, n,
k 1, o 2, p 1, fagot 9 times, edge.

The edge stripe is now discontinued, and these stitehes are
knitted plain as the point is decreased as follows:

First roto.-O, ni, i, ik 6, fagot 12 tines, k 1, 1 1, fagot 12
times, k 10.

Second roio.-O, ni, n, k 6, fagot 25 Lines, k 9.
Third roto.-O, n, n, k 5, fagot 25 times, k 9.

uiirtk roio.-O, ni, i, k 5, fagot 25 tines, k 8.
'ifth roto.-O, ni, ni, k 4. fagot 25 times, k 8.

Sixth roto.-O, ni, n, k 4, fagot 25 times, k 7.
Sercnth roro.-O, I, I, k 3, fagot 25 times, k 7.
Eighth iroto -0 I, I, k 3, fagot 25 Limes, k 6.
Ninth roio.-O, ni, ni, k 2, fagot 25 times, k 6.
nath roto.-O, n, n, k 2, fagot 25 times, k 5.

Eleventh roze.-O, ni, ik 1, fagot 25 Limes, k 5.
.7icelfth rozo.-O, ni, ni, k 1, fagot 25 times, L 4.
Thirteenth, rozo.-O, ni, , fagot 25 times, 1 4.
Pourteentk roto.-O, ni, n, fagot 25 times ,r 3.
Fifteenth roio.-O, ni, n, k 1, fagot 24 tintes, k 3.
Sixteentk roto.-O, i, I, k 1, fagot 23 times, k 4.
Serenteenth roio.-O, i, n, fagot 23 limes, k 4.
Eighteenth rozo.-O, , ni, fagot 23 times, k 3.
Xineteenth rolo.-O, I, n>, k 1, fagot 22 times, k 3.
lrentieth ro.-O, n, n, k 1, fagot 21 times, k 4.
Ticenty-first rot.-O, I, I, fagot 21 times, k 4.
Tencty-8econd roto.-O, n, n, fagot 21 times, k 3.
Tienty-third roto.-O, , nI, k 1, fagot 20 tintes, k 3.
Trcenty-fourth roto.-O, , ni, k 1, fagot 19 tites, k 3.
Ticenty-fiflh roro.-O, n, ni, fagot 19 tines, k 4.
Treenty-aixth roto.-O, u, n, fagot 19 ties, k 3.
Ticenty-serenth roto.-O, n, n, k 1, fagot 18 times, k 3.
Tccnty-cighth rot.-O, ni, n, k 1, fagot 17 times, k 4.
TiDenty-nintli roo.-O, n, n, fagot 17 times, k 4.
Thirtieth -roic.-O, ni, n, fagot 17 times, k 3.
Thirty-Jrst roi.-O, n, I, k 1, fagot 16 tites, k 3.
Thirty-second roto.-O, nl, ni, k 1, fagot 15 times, k 4.
Thirty-third roo.-O, n>, n, fagot 15 tines, k 4.
Thirty-fourth rolo.-O, ni, n, fagot 15 times k 3
T'hirty-ifet roi.-O, ni, n, k 1, fagot 14 times, k 3.
Thirty-sixtht roio.-O, ni, ni, k 1, fagot 13 times, k 4.
Thîirty-seentc roro.--O, ni, n, fagot 13 tites, k 4.
Thirty-cighth rom.-O, i, n, fagot 13 times, k 3.
Thirty-nintlh roto.-O, ni, n, k 1, fagot 12 tines, k 3.
Fortieth roto -0, n>, n, k1, fagot Il times, k 4.
Forty-firit roto.-0, ni, i, fagot Il times, k 4.
Porty-second rozo.-O, ni, n, fagot 11 times, k 3.

Forty-third roo. - O, ni, ni, k 1, fagot 10 times, k 3.
Forty-fourthc roi.-O, n, i, k 1, fagot 9 times, k 4.
Forty-fifth roio.-O, ni, t, fagot 9 times, k 4.
Forty-sixth roio.-O, ni, n, fagot 9 times, k 3.
Forty-8crentl roto.-O, ni, , k 1, fagot 8 times, k 3.
Forty-eighth roio.-O, ni, , k 1, fagot 7 Limes, k 4.
Forty-ninti roio.-O, ni, i, fagot 7 tintes, k 4.
Fiftreth roo.-0, i. n, fagot 7 times, k 3.
Fifty-first roe.-O, I, n, k 1, fagot ( times, k 3.
Fifty-second ro.-O, n, t, k 1, fagot 5 timtes, k 4.
Fift y-third roi.-O, nl, i, fagot 5 tintes, k 4.
Fifty-fourth roo.-O, n, n, fagot 5 times, K 3.
Fifty-fifth roie.-O, nt, tn, k 1, fagot 4 tites, k 3.
F ty-sji .- 0, n, n, k 1, fagot 3 times, k 4.
Fifty-seren th ror.-O, i, n, fagot 3 tintes, k 4.
Fifty-eighth. roic.-O, n, n. fagot 3 times, k 3.
Fifty-aninth ro.-O, n, n k 1, fagot twice, k 3.
Sittieth roio.-O, n, n, k À, fagot once, k 4.
Sixty-first rot.-O, i, n, fagot once, k 4.
Sixty-second ror.-O, tn, n, fagot once, k 3.
Sixty-third rotc.-O. ni, ), k 4.
Sixty-fourth roo.-0, ni, n, k 3.
Sixty-ffth roîo.-O, n, n, n.
Sixty-sixth roie.-O, tn, n.
Bind over 2, draw thread through and fasten blindiy. rive

of titese points are require.d and are joined with over hand
stitches, or they can be laced loosely together with linen

FIGURE No. 2.-TEAPO'-IIANDLE HOLDER.

thread and baby ribbon, loops and ends being left at the lower
edge. Tite neck is finislhed with a narrow lace knitted as fol-
lows: Cast on 4 stitches.

First rom.-Si 1, k 1, o, k 2.
Second roto.-Knit 5.
Third roio.-Si 1, k 2, o, k 2.
Fourth roto.-Knit 6.
-Fifth roîv.-SI 1, k 1, o twice, ni, o, k 2.
Sixth ro4.-Knit 5, 1) 1, k 2.
Serelth rolo.-S 1, k 5, o, k 2.
Eighth rovo.-Bind off 5, k 3. Repeat fron first row for ail

the points.

TEAPOT-IIANDLE IIOLDER.
FIGuRE No. 2.-To make this convenient article there vill bo

required one pair steel needles No. 18, one pair No. 15 and one
pair No. 12, some single Berlin wool, and a little fine purse-silk.

With the No. 18 needles and the purse-silk cast on 36 sts.,
and knit back and forth for 6 rows.

Seventl roo.-With the wool, and needles No. 15 knit plain,
knit 2 together, at each sixti stitci.

Eighth roio.-Puiri without decrease, and repent the 7th and
Sth rows alternately twice more.

Thiirteentht roi.-Witi wool and needles No. 1:, work one
row, intcreasing by putting the wool foriward before every 6th st.

Fourtecnth and Sixteenith rotc.-Purl.
Fiftecnth roo.-Like 3tI row.
With the saie needles work in patent knitting for 5 inches.

Patent knitting is made thus: wool forward, slip 1, knit 2
together throulghout; every row is the samne.

Now work the second end as directed for the first, but de-
creasing by taking 2 together in the rows corresponding with
the 13th and 15 rows; work the purl rows between as in the
14th and 16tih rows. Now with wool and needles No. 15, work
the rows corresponding with those froi 12 to 8, with this
exception; increase in the sanie proportion as you decreased,
.so as to work the silk rows on 36 sts. with needles No. 18, and
cast off. Sew up Lte two sides 2 incites froi eaci end. and
draw the ends together by running wool through and fastening
off tighttly 1i inch fronu the ends (sec illustration), bind this
over witit silk to finish it neatly. Work round the opening in
double crochtet with the silk.
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E XhIr. -If two young people wish to correspond it is iit
of much oeli qene w hidich f themli shall begil, althougl it is
perhiiap better hit Ili iiiii liould %%rite firbt, as iii all souiel
relitions tlie voman is suppse-l i. grant or to respoid, ratiler
flîti ta ciT2er in int a in inimen of about the saime age tu
each other, any simple fori of words will do, sueli as Mr.
Smllith do Vur know 'Ir Brown ? " but if 3fr. Smith is decid-
edlv the elder it i; imortre courteuis to sa3, - 3r. Simiitlh, I nait
to inîtrualice' Mr Bron nl," or " 31r. Brounnîî asks ie tu introducehiiin te) Voln "

lIre .- 1. The cubject of the correct use of ai.itiig cards
seemîs complicated, but commo sense may bc applied to it, as
to mîlost ncial matters. Ii a sntall society lire everyonile
kiiows everyone else well, cards are scarcely necessary, but in
larger comîîmnities they are useful as reiminders that their
owners have paid visits which mîight othernibe be forgutten.
A woiman is oily supposed to visit otlier noteni, so elie unly
leaves lier card for themî, but if she is îmarried lier husband's
card la h.ft for the men raf the fami ils ab ntIl as. the .women.
For instanc, if Mr. and Mrs. lolbil:aiii liave lieir married
datgliter Mr4 Green and lier lusband living nith theni, a lady
caling leav ie tf lier ,'nnî cUrds adit faur of lier htusband's, if
she doel not get in, but if 3r.,. Grecn i. a nidow, the caller
leavci twn of lier ou an tI bhrce of ler lisbanîid's. In Europe
marriel woinn dilo no leave cardz for untimarried ones. but if a
dauglhter of the house is in society it is the customî in this coun-
try to leave a card for lier as wel as lier muther. The only
reaqon for leaving cards when peuple are et homle i3 tu remind
then by your lateboaîrdl presence of 3 uur retl une vhici they
may have forgotten after a little while, especially if you vwere
one of nany others et a large reception. Men are usually tou
busy to pay visits, but their cards are always left by their wives
in any except the mnost inforial visiting.

A. E. -When a party (If ladies ine with mien et a club
they wear hats or not, as they mia> agree, but always high-
necked frocks. as full dress is not appropriate in a club. A
dress that woul'l b iuitable for a garden party, vitl a pretty
hat, is the iiuu: thing. Cards cannot bc left afterwards, as
woiien never leave card3 on ieni, under an3 circumaniices.

C' A. 1) It i; not obligatory to leave your card et an after-
noon tee, but useful if you want to mîake sure that your lostess
will reiemîber youîr presence. No answer is needed to an
invitation to tea, unless 3 ou received a perunal note asking 3 ou
to comîe, but if yu could no.î,t go, it is polite tu call as soon after-
wtyards ns possible and ver3 courteauis peuple alaa cali or leave
cards after a ten, as it is ai entertainient, alithough a simple
one, and therefore coutls for more thanî a mere visit.

irs. T. A.-Very simple things are usually served at five
o'clock tea. Besiues tea and sometimies chocolate there are
little cakes and delicate sandwiches of various kinds. Tiese
are cither lianded about among the mantaajytîî3, or set upon tLIe
table in the diing-room, usually without a table-culth if the
table will stand being shown, anad ue of the daugiterb of the
house, or somle friend, takes charge of the tea-pot, and helps
people as they comle in informcally. Lamp shades are no longer
elaborate dust-traps of silk and lace, as a few years ago, but are
usually made of paper, in straight Empire shapes, and either
pleated like ma fanl or with a plain surface, painted in different
designs.

E. X. S.-There ii no .tt formî for letters of condolence, and
it is better to send a few na ords of syipathy as soon as you hear
that a friend is in sorrow, juîst tu shon that you are not forget-
ful, without attepiltin an cunsulation or morai/.ing. Ii the

saine way it is weIl to be quite sun.
ple i thanking any one for a pleasant
tinie. To say, "l Thank you for gv.
ing me such a pileasant day," as if 3 au
ilîmant it, will bc more valued tian
any long and studied phrase.

A. R.-1. The last answer to E. N.
S. will also serve for your question asUDER JONES to the best fori of words in which to
thank a young cian for taking you to
drive. 2. You iay answer siniply thtu

ý ou are sorry that you do not feel wvell enough to go to
church on that afternoon or evening. 8. A girl should noi
it.Li1L an engagement ring fromti a mani unless she honestly meailns
ta niirr3 iiiii, and if sie does she will tind the riglht words il,
Shitch to thank ii for it, without troubling lierself as to their
forn. 4. If the young man lias to go off in the train before
the girl lias finislied lier ice-cream she nay thank him just as lie
gots. 5. It ib correct to break hoe-eake or corn pone for te
table, as cutting is apt to make it leavy. t>. Sle should write
him a simple, straightforward note saying that she would ratlher
lie did not cone to sece lier, as lier parents do not approve of las
doing so. 7. If a girl loves a man any words in which she
tells hiiiii so will surely suit hiii, if lie loves lier.

Mrs. A. W.-Tlie officiating clergyman is usually the fîrst
person to vish happiness to a bride. Congratulations ire
reserved for the bridegroon, as lie is suipposed tu Ue fertunate
in %winning uch a prize. The newly-married couple usually ,i
next eachi other at the head of the table, and thien comles thie
clergynian, aud the other oldest and nost lonored friends of tie
faimily. If aî bride does not give lier wedding ilowers to lier
bridesnaids it is gracious to send themu to somne invalid or si.k
person who could not come to the wedding. White or peari.
gra3 gloves are correct for a bridegroomî.

MVrs. A. G.-Wlien two people who have no near relations
wish to bc narried sinply, there is no reason why they shouwt
have an elaborate wedding dinner; indeed, that is now seldon
given. Mere acquaintances are invited tu the churclh, anou
unly iitiimiate friends to the house afterwards, where they have
simple refreshnents. If the girl lias no near relations tme
oldest friend of lier family usually gives her away, and she miay
have bridesnaids and a maid of honoir or not, just as se
chooses. If a woman lias not been married before, and does
not wear travelling dress, she alnost always wears a veil, and n
is a pretty custoni. Invitations are sent out ten days or a fort-
niglit before a inedding, and if there is any fear that the clhurch
nay bc crowded by peuple wlo have not been invited, little
cards are enclused in the invitations, to bc shown et the ciurch
dojr. As a rule the simpler and more reverent a wedding n
kept the better, for it is not a proper occasion for social display.

A. S.-There is no hard and fast rule as to stationery, except
that people of good taste avoid eccentricities in that, as they
would in their cluthes. Cream-colored or gray paper, vith
ratler a smîooth dull surface, has been mucl used for the lit
two or thirece cars, the envelopes being rather square than lonîg.
l business letters the full address of tie writer shuuld bc placei
et the top, and tlien the date underneath thus:

421 Iligli Street,
mobile, Alabana,

Auîgust 10thi, 1897."
For infurial notes al titis is not necessary, but At is well to loin

21 1Higli Street" tu aid the mîîemîory of the person who iiî
have to answer. The date is always put et the head of a format
letter, but often after the signature of ai informxal note as thus.

"t Sincercly yours,
Any Gray.

Saturday."

There is no rule as to writing on one page after another, but, on
the other Uand, there is no reason for iaving to twist a shîeet of
paper around, or vonder whîat cones next, and it is always cor.
reet tu nrite on one paége after another, as books are printd,
for n ritten w ords, like arînîetl ailles, ire unly symbols tu relpre.
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ont speech. It is pretty to write a date out in full in words,
xcept the year, which is alnost always put in figures, but in
tir busy lives it is more practical to put tihen partly in figures,
s July 10th, 1897." Figures alone should only bc used for
isiness memoranda.
Mrs. P. S.-As it is not a general custom in this country to

uiauce the i birt of children there is no obligator3 fori, but
onethin-ig like this would do: "Mr. and Mrs. Williai Brwan
* lesIre to ainnoiuice the birth of a sont, on August 14tih, 1897.'

M. E. T.-It is now fashionable for bridebamaids tu %%ear boti
a îîù' and gluves, and they carry a iniple buncli of Iluners in
heir hands, as they would any otlier bouquet.
if. J. M. and G. i.-See auswer to A. S.
L. B.-In answering letters of condolence it vill be enougli

o thiank the writers for ticir symipathy in a few simple word-
;orrow is not expected to be long-.windcied. Plain white writinîg-
)aller witli a black border about an eighth of an inch vide

'uld be suitable after the death of a parent.IMrs. A. .--After first calls have been exchanged, it is the
lai e of the uld resident to enatertain the new coners.
J. E. -Tiiere is nuthing inpruper in wearing a n laite dress for
bi ort, railway journey, neur in) exciaaiging flower plants with a

ou nian if you know him well, nor in giving him a little
Ou-qt for his buttoni-hole. As fur driving vitih hi Im a
ig'i, customs vary w ith places, and it w ill bc riglit for 3 uu

o do it if it is done by the nicest girls where 3ou live. A Coung
ad'. (An perfectly well wear a red waist and black skirt in a
utibitn, place. The muan slould nost (.ertiail3 bc the tirst to

an exchange of plaotograplis.
R. T i .- If a young lady abka you to bit in lier seat at clurcli

nd ble and lier brother walk home w'ith you after wards, it will
t: butte proper and courteous to ask themn tu comae into your
iou-e. If a man wio is engaged to a girl joins her wlien bie
a namtaig nith another girl there is not the least reaou %hy
111b utner girl should drop behind or go itany-it ib not as if
he.l ihad interrupted thue. Even if a y ear las passed bince 3 ou
tru abked tu call it will still bc correct tu go, and 3 ou cai

pojltogize for your delay. Whaen people are at home cards
a nly be left on a lall-table or somae place where they iay
c put quietly. If people receive you on their piazza, sitting

Ia ful siglit of your going and coming, you cannot well leave
oeur 4-ar1d, as it would not do to Put it lin t lap of the lady
i wlom you are calling.

f. . L.-Friends at a distance always like to be remaembcred
i aiitations to a weddinaîg, but if more of then aire likel3 to

taiii thaai yotr house will liold conmfortably, it wili bc better
ou b iarried in chtarcli and invite unly intimate friendb to the
iuut afternartls. Ina that case your friends wiere 3 ou live
lidtitî certainly be invited to the churcha.
E. 0. B.-It will be well to send invitations o your wedding
ttir3une whon you know in the town li nich 3ou are tu

a b, i they should then call ou you wlien you iove there aflter
outir iarriage.
1'. M.-If ) ou are the eldest daughter of your famiail3 3ou

l.,îa riglt to put •• Miss M." on yoaur cards, but if there are
utliof the naie you would better put yuur address also to

etaad confusion. If people are not at home, 3aou hand your
card to the servant who opens the door, without saying any-
thing. Abk 3 our friends to cone and bec the visitors whaoni
)ou a.jpect and lielp yu to give them a pleasant tine. If the

Va.aii uait vlioni you are tu marry has a relation living n itht
la i and she invites you tu the louse, it is not iic.rrect ta go,
but a girl should always avoid the least appearance of ruining
after a man.

L. '-Black ink is now more used titan violet. Address
3taur friend as Dear 3r. So-and-so," and if you want to con-
- ratulate lin on securing a good position, write thtis as simply
a., wou would say it-letters are not mysterious fornis, but

a.. meant tu replace speech. It is quite correct tu put a cui-n.« at the etI of catch line of an address, and a period after the
. ord, but it is rirely done in this coiitry. If 31ou tind a

nriting-api1 er which suits you there is no reason to change it
ofteni.

. B.--If a young man whom you have niot seen since le was
a little boy sents you his pliotograpli througli a friend witilout
ia nute it will bc quite enough if you return your thanks verb-
aa

1 througli the samne friend.

-1. . -If you are obliged to leave a place ilout returning
ti %% hiL have been made t y ou, ousiould addre s a ien-

.1 p t each perso, put Luur card inside, and have themg
posted as soon as you go. If you want to put anything on the
card it should bc in the lower corner. The letters "a p. p. c."
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staad for the Frencli words "apour prendre congé," meaning "to
take leatve."

L. R.-The eldest daughter of a family is called Miss Blank,
and lias the riglt to open any envelope so addressed. Until sie
marries, lier younager sister miust be knowna as Miss Mary Blank.
The four aaost precutas stones are ibe diiamaond, ruby, enerald
and bapphlire , a ie large rub is wo th more thtan a diamond
of the saime size.
. . T.- Cliekei salaîd, croquettes, cold or liot fillet of beef,
vegetable stalad. game of any kind, jellies, ice crea:n and cakes
w ould an3 or all of thein be suitable for a n edding supper.

I. R.-The people invited to the cltrch for a wedding
assemble there and after the cereniony those wlo are invited to
the houase go directly there, giving the bride a few minutes to
speak to lier imniediate family. It is now thought quite correct
for a voian no longer young to wear black silk at a wedding
reception.

M. C. B.-If a gentleman walks home from chtircli with a
lIad, when they reach lier lioutse it will be polite of lier to ask
hiamî to cone in, tnless there ib some reason why ble does not
want tu. If there is, after a few words, bue mîay say something
like "I'ma very sorry, but I have to go in now," shake hands,
and leave hin.

E. 0. -- It is no longer cunsidered necessary to have an elab-
orate trousseau, as it gets old-fashioned before it is wurn out.
The idea of a bride's face bliaded by lier veil is alwa3s a pretty
one, but sLe may wear it down or not as shte likes. The bride
and groulm go in first to the w edding bupper, follon,.ed by the
groon's family, as it. is the bride's liouse, and then the elder
intimiate friends of both sides, but there is nîo particular master
of cerenonies.

Cuaitry .- Thite mayur of a city should always bc addressed as
"IIon." even un private letters, and lie i commonly called

M31r. fa3 or," and pepole are introduced to imn, except in the
case of ladies. " Mrs. Smith, alth>w me to introduce His IIonur
the Ma3or of Blank," is the proper fornial way, and it w ould bc
a compliment to put hin in the place of the absent head of the
house, although not obligatory.

Dvrut/y.-Gentlenei are alwa3s introduced or prebented to
ladies, and never ladies to gentlemen, under any circumstances,
unless the man is a cron lied haead. Tie lady's name is men-
tioned first, as " rs. Dashi, nill you allow me to introduce
Mr. Blank."

Innoice. -It certainaly is exceedingly improper for two young
girls to go alone tu a canteen att eleven o'clock at night, and it
is not good bt le for a girl to lull abtut w itli lier feet tp whien
she is talking t> oung men. Young men despise nothing so
muci ais familiartty which they are perfectly willing to en-
courage, and it is for girls to set their own standards.

N. B.- Tea gowns or tea jackets are worn now by young
ladies, and miost properly late in the afternoon, when the walk-
ing dress has been taken off. Any jeweller wi1l give 3ou a list
of the precious stones with names beginning with j or 1, but
there are not many. Wlien one dues not hear a reimark that
is made " I beg your pardon?" is the most polite thing to say.

LitUe Ida.-Clergymen and their wives are spoken tu as other
people are, and not in the third person. " Will you go ?" is
quite right.

Lilla B. -It vill bc entirely corre.t to bc marriei either in
gray or in white if 3aati are in mournigia for a sister, or if you
have wurn it eighît months 3ou might leave it off aflter your
marriage. It is vell tu begia narried life with as few shadows
as possible.

Alice B.-It does not make mauch difference whether the girl
goes in first or not, but it is ratier better. You cai certainly
ask a younig man to join a party to a place of amusement, but
if it is a case of escort he liad better do the asking.

Poull3.-l. All the bridal part3 should wear gloves. 2. The
married pair stay to receive the comgratulations of thcir friends.
3. lIefreshmîîents atre served after a few minutes. 4. The
comiiian aina btands duriang lte wedding ceremony in a
house. 5. The miost stylish shade for next winter is not yet
decided. 6. Black faîncy stuffs are more vorn now than
black silk by young people.

.. B. N.-Sealing-wax is still used, but casels, except in
studi'os, are rather ont of fashion. If a man is doing the driving,
a w oiman should sit on lis left, but if they are being driven she
shoiuld always sit on lis righit.

P. 0.-A girl who is talking to a young man at a pa. ty can
alna3s leave him, to dance or tu get ice-cream with another
man, without being rude, especially if she says a few pleasant
words as shte departs.
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HIS drill calls for the services of sev-
enteen girls and boys. ln the Jack-
o'-lantern dance there are six boys.
la tie party of hlskers there are
five girls and ive boys. The clown
is a boy. The stage is set to repre-
sent the interior of a barn. There
are shocks of corn, bundles of oats
and several pmnnpkins in the fore-
ground. Old-faslioined tin lanterns
are hlug about the valgiviag theonly liglt for the opening figures. (Diagrain No. 1.) te

The lighting for the subsequont figures maay be fron a cal-cini :t the rer cf the ouse, or froin large lanterns, withj)oivrful reflectors, batng ait tlîe sides of the stagre bat con-
cealed froin the audience. For
the Jack-o'-lantern dance, dark
slides mav be put over tiese
lanteras t hide the light and
darken the stage.

Tlhe costumes for the Jack-o'- , * au r F
lanterii bos are of dark-green
with full knee trousers and a
blouse-waist having its sleeves
puffed at regular intervals to
the wrist. A ruche of ligbter
green tissue paper eut to re- 45ntm -
present small puipkin leaves
is worni abouit the nieck. Twor
full-sized puinpki leaves, one
of dark and the other of liglt
green paper, are fastened to- ""oc r
gether in the center and worn .
upon the head, being held in
place by an elastic band. Dark-
green cotton stockings pulled
on over the shoes give soie-
what the effect of pumnpkin
stens. The Jack-o'-lanterns
are made froi the shelîs of A E d D E
Iumpîki ns. Each face should
differ froin the others. Soine
xmay have teeth and some b\
without then. In sonie, the /
eyes maay be made looking up
and in soine looking down. A
candle should be firmffly placedo
inside each sheil. Tije vent \
hole in the top should be small. D E F Alhe lanterns are carried sus- F.oe
pended by strong picture-wire.

I >
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always over lier face; the village belle, w ho always finds the redears of ceorn ; the every day girl, who lisks the mnost corn; nithe village dide, wlio w'ears a loud celcked suit, a iighi whiittcollar. a red tic and a stiff hat too large for him. The otti
fouir uliskers are good-natured boys dressed in overalls, largebats and big to boots.

The elown wears dark clothes with several red ears of carobraided together by the husks and hanging over bis shouldr.Ife is the life of the party and after the hîusking begins h, a,liberty to take any place on the stage lie pleases and pay aiy
prank that comes into his hiead-iubding red cars out t e i
boys but lways snatcbing tlhe away before they can take
tlieli, tryiîîg to kiss the girls, etc.During the entire dill the characters will enhance theeffect by turnig to each other, vhispering and gesturing but
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a1w1ys keping their prescribed places in the sc'ene. They
sheould old troughout t e idoo of animated motion.

Tue drill begins witi the dance cf the Jack-o'-lanterns. tormnusic, use a livelY t%% 0-sitel, and lut the dlancer., s'Zip or two.
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'flne luskers include the village flirt, wlin i dtreeie witi anian ifest.ly lame otteiîpt et style - the villaogo toîliboy, IvIlo
wears a gingliain dress and a sunhionnet on is fuill of fan
and miisclief; tie village prudube, wln wearq lier qunhonnet
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p in good tine. Let the stage be darkened, all the liglt
ring fromt the lanterns on the side walls and fron the Jack-

lanîterns. Threre are entrances on the right and left sides of
Ostage. f the Jack-o'-lanternrs there enter frot the right

e 1), E and F and fron the left side A, B and O. They
jamee in sing4e file to the front of the stage, there forming a
aigit line. All hold their lanterns down at anus' length in
ir riglt hands. (Diagran No. 2.) Holding this line. all
nid and sloiwly sway thoir bodies li tiie to the music, swing-
tiheir lanterns, faces toward the front, like censers, for six-
n ionts. On the last conmir, nil wiuirl about-face, shifting
Ianterns to their heads but keeping the faces oftle lanterns

vard tie front. They inarch slowly to the rear of the stage
iere tiey whel front-face, taking the lanterns under their
ht armis. Crossing ia the center they march to the front of

st,:e, A and F starting first, the rest follow ing at intervals
threve feet apart. (Diagran No. 3.) Each Jack now places
lantern, face front, on the floor between hinmseif and bis
t eigibor. All righ t-face and li tunrn jump over the lan-

n,, returmng to place back of each lantern as shown in dia-
m No. 4. D junps over only oe lanterni while C junups over
'elic dots in the diagran show the position of th.; ianterc.s.
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the rear, D loading, the rest following three foot apart, as
shown li diagrani No. 5. When both linos are in position, A
and D together mnarch dovn the conter of the stage toward
the front, the rest following three feet apart. (Diagran No. 6.)
All stop and fron th, places indicated in diagran No. 6, face
the riglt and loft sides cof the stage, mnarch to their respective
sides, faco the rear of the stage, march to the rear, face the
conter of the stage and narci to the places indicated li dia-
grain No. 7. They now face the front of the stage, placing
tIeir lanterns on their hcads, faces front, and holding thei in
place with both bands. They now stoop upon tlheir hiaunchres
and hop in broken tine to the front of the stage (diagran
No. 8) % iere they m hirl around, facing tC rear of the stage,
turning the Ianterns to face the front, and hop to the rear of
the stage. They now rise to their feet, face the front, at the
saine tiame turning the lanterns to face the front, and two at a
tine they change places, as indicated in diagram No. 9. 0
and F change first, J) and A next and E and B last. These
posaitions they hold until figure inuber nincteen, all facing
the front of the stage, with thir hnternib held on t.heir heads.

The stage liglts are now turned up and the huskers enter,
right and loft. The girls, to whoimn are assigned the even

numbers, enter-at the riglt side,
led by No. 2. The boys, odd
numbers, enter ait the loft side,
led by X, the clown. (Diagramn
No. 10.) X marches backward

~~- ---. - ton stops, as the two linos, led
by No. 2 and No. 1, advance

"V and, crossing at the front of
the stage, take the positions
siown in diagrain No. 11.

-~ - B Forming by twos they -aarch
down the conter, X advarnscing
to the front of the stage. (Dia-
grain No. 12.) X holds hi:-
place while the two linos, turn-
ing to the right and to the left,
rrmarch up the sides of the stage
to form in. fours at the rear.
(Diagran No. 13.) All now
marci down to the. front, the
first eight in fours, the last two
followinrg, four feet between

S2 the tw lines. (Diagrain No.
14.) At the front of the stage
they forma in twos, Nos. 1 and

6 3 turning to the riglrt, Nos. 2
and 4 to the left, and march.
up stage (diagran No. 15) where
threy form ln two lines single
file, «No. 1 leading the oddl numii-
bers and No. 2 the even numr-f0 A bers. At the front (diagrai
No. 16) X joins hands witi No.

- -- 1 and No. 2 and all formi a
circle (diagramn No. 17) as large

iF

-- p

7 of3 10

il now take up their lanterns. A, B and O face the rear of the
1 arnd marci in the order indicated in diagran No. 5 to
w t at the righît side of the stage, A leading, the rest fol-

r %Ong at intervals of thrce feet. At the sane tine D, E and
fwe the rear of the stage and miarch along the left side to

as is possible and dance twice to the riglit all the way arournd,
thon twice to the left, stopping in tieir original places. (Dia-
grain No. 17.) The linos now formr as in diagram No. 16, X
renaining quiet; the odd nurmbers dance up to the even
numrbers opposite, form in twos, and joining bands skip to the
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places indieated in diagran No. 18. The even nuinbers(girls) now sit; the odd nuimbers (boys) step to the shoeks
of corn at each side and bring soute stalks to the girls, uponwhichl ail proceed to lumsk, X running about. as he pleases,liere and there, while alil sing the following "Song of thelliskers," (composed hy 0. F. L.) to the well-known collegotuie of "Jingle l3ells: I

Coin( iomi far and near,
For our husking bec,

Now we're gathered liere,
Let us work witl glee.
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LINEATOR.

Work thon itî a vil.
Mîke your lingers tlyl

Every car that's red
Means a sweetleart trime.

So be quick, and thon, pîerlhaps,
You will find one too.

Ononus.

During the singing, X has tried in vain to kiss several of
girls, but has finally succeeded in kissing the village îîr
(No. 6.) The boys have tried aind failed to steal a red eiirý

E 5 1

8 4
D .2 A

x

1?
9 10

B 4 BC"'

1 2 2 4 3+
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lie went hy. As the singing ends, X returns to his origi
place, as shown in diagramn No. 18. The others now forn tv
qtraight ineq down the center of the stage. The .Ja j
lanterns mardi from their places to stand by the first thrc.
couples. (Diagrain No. 19.) X steps to the front of
stage; the two lines of huskers pass to the front and à
out, the even numnbers, led by No. 2, making their- exit ai t
left of the stage, t odd numbers, led by No. 1, at the rig
(Diagram No. 20.) X starts for the right entrance; 1Jack-o'-linterns all march forward, cross at the front a
chase X out, right entrance. (Diagran No. 21.) C and F4s
the last to ]eave the stage.

Grand Allmun of Afetropolitan ash7ions and The OlauF
Fashion (Tp to hate is attested by the large number of req't,for copie, of these posters received from collectors every n nWe have. therefore, decided to place themn on sale at a nomir.1
rate. The set of three isqued each month will be sent po Uto any address for 3d. or 5 cents.

Ny
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Sem in a ring
By otr lmmwt rns' light,

Oh, whi.at fun it is to snmig
A h&ukiig song to.iuigiàtl

Cnous:
Work and.sing. work and singi

Let'< lie bright and gay!
'huen we're lnne, them for fun;
Briskly luîusk away.

We have lots to do,
We must all be spry;

Tr E POSTER GIRL. -Sone of the best drawing and most
strikingly decorative use of color seen during the past few years
have been devoted to tie exploitation of the Poster Girl. That
tiis picturesque and captivating exposition of up-to-date fenin-
iit3 is seen at ier brigltest and best in the series of posters used
to announce the successive itbers of TitE DELINEATOR, The
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ME PLOWE GARDEN.
Bv E. C. VICK.

s. VIcEC IVILL DE PLEASED TO ANSwEt IN THiS Pl UPART.IENT AI., SaECrAI, QisotinEs coNcarnNixo F[.ow.ia Cu:rits. L runs To unit
M.A BE SENT IN CARN OF TUE EtanToR oF 'rnE DEi.INEAToR.]

AUTUMN BUfLBS.

Now is the tine to plaint whliant are known as Autumn bulbs, for
rin. flowering. Every Spring dozens of people wisli to knaov
ethler they cain obtain these bnibs, but at that seanson they aire
t obatainlable, or aire tseless even If to be had. 'lie bulbsust le planted now in well-prepared soir, spaded deeply if in
open grouind and well fertilized for beds, pots and boxes for

use culture. Bulbs aire cheap and iake a gorgeous show
brilliant color in the early Spring, just at the season wien
vers are scarce and hight. They are very easy plants to suc-.
i Nith. requiring as little care ais anythinig that grows and

iaag sure to produce an abundance of perfect flowers.
A word of caution to the buyer will not be aani3s. To avoid
allointatiieit, let cheap bulbs alone. The best aire catalogued
leading seedsimen and aire not dear. Ilyacinths, either

gle or double. remain longest in flower; tulips and crocuses
mue aext, the crocus being first to blossom. Beds, to secure the•
ïst striking effect, should bu arranged in solid colors, red, bue,
aite. pink, criason and lavender in the hyacintlis, or in different
or. aassed ian beds laid out according to simple geonetrical

signs A bed 6 feet square will require 169 hyacinth bulbs
ated 6 inches apart, while a circular bed 5 feet across will
luire 100 bulbs.
Crocuses, snowdrops and daffodils will be pretty scattered
out the lawn in the early Spring; they may be eut down by

lawn mower without injury when it .s time to eut the grass
d the flowers will pee) uap again the next Spring and so on year
er year. This style of planting is particularly effective in out-
tle-way corners, giving the appearance of early wild flowers.
illiumîaa is also good for this wnild effect, especially for shady
aces; its tlowers are quaite large. Tlrillium grandiflorium ait

st appears white but changes to rose in a few days. Trillium
anil/oriumn roseum is simuilar but with larger flowers, while
SSessile Californicumn is pare white with oddly-mottled foliage.
li arranaging beds it is well to raise theni sliglhtly s%) that
ter wvill not lie on the surface for any length of time, as the
1bq would tien bu likely to decay. When the bulbs have
ei plainted, cover the beds with leaves. five or six inches deep
d on these throw a little manure, earth or brusli to prevent
um fron blowing away.
Ilyacintls should bu planted three or four inches below the
rfaîce of the soit and somae six inches apart. In about five
jks after flowering, the leanves wvill becomîe yellow, whean the
abs may bu taken up, dried and stored in a cool place niatil
mted aigai for planting. If the beds are needed before the
ave- turn yellow, the bulbs nay bu taken U) about two weeks
ter tlmverinag, the flower stems renoved and the bulbs placed

a dry bed in the garden and covered with a little carth,
aving the leaves exposed wliere they can. renain uatil fully
)e. when the bulbs may bu removed or allowed to remain
taere they are until needed. As the bulbs rapidly deteriorate
this country, planting after the second year is not advised.

Tulips should bu planted about three inches deep and five
his aipart. After flowering they can bu taken up and planted

w.c together in anv corner of the garden until tine to replant
the Attuuni, or bedding plants can bu set out between the

Us anad before they cover the ground the tulip leaves will be
b4 to remove. Both lyacintlhs and tulips are divided into

rl aad late classes and by making careful selections flowers
an be had in bloon for quite a month. Be careful, however
plant in beds by thenselves varieties which come in flower
tle sane time.
lae crocus flowers some time before elther hyacintls or

ti1 s. The bulbs should bu set three inches apart and covered
ith about two inches of earth.
'l'he snowdrop or galantui.s appears iin flower before the

' and is the avant-courier of Spring; the bulbs should bu
aited about two juches apart andl at about the saine depth.
Xrcissuses, wliclh include the daffodil and jonquil, have

-miiaae wonderful new varicties, awakening fresh interest in
>)Id favorite. The colorings of the flowers are beautifual

while the odor is rich and fragrant, maaking theimn particularly
desirable for cuit flowers. The laîrge trmifapet narcissus is either
of solid yellow or white or of the two colors.

(>/î iodo.ra is a valuable Spring flower wlhen grown in asses,
and bas the advaitage of beiang unconmon, flovering about the
sane tite as 'ne snowdrop. I. does well also for pot culture
whîen treated ais a hyacinth, but to make it blooi frecly it mnust.
bu kept close to the vindatow glass so as to secire the greantest
possible anmount of .ight when brouglt out for flowering.

Crown imperials are great favorites and al of flie vaîrieties are
valuamble. .Eryt/tronita gradijlorium (giant dog-tooth violet)
presents a pretty siglt whîen grown in masses of twenty or
thirty; the foliage is rich. and varigated. The plants like a
moist and partially - shaded location. The dog-tooth violet
makes gardens of the New Jersey woods in the Spring. Some
succeed in growing it in cold franes until Winter and tien
bring it into the window garduen or conservatory, but the living
roon is apt to bu too lot and dry for it. For later flowering,
alliumas and anienone anay he recoiiended.HIemerocallis (day lily) is valuable for many locations on a
lawa, forming strong, bushy clamps with attractive foliage and
bearing a succession of briglat-yellow, delicate-2cented flowers.

In thie Autumn planting the iris, which has becote so popular
during the past fev yeairs, should not bu overlooked. The
new varieties are certainly superb; the Ilowers aire frequently
eighnt to ten inches in diaaneter and in color suggest rich hues
of watered silk-w'hite, rose, lilac, blue, violet, lavender and
yellow. The iris thrives best in a moist soi and is particularly
suitable for the banks of ponds or streanis, but it will do well
anywhere if pleaaifully supplied witi water while growing.
The Gernan iris is the true fleur-de-lis and equails in beauty
the Japan iris, thougi the flowers are not so large.

Lily-of-the valley nay bu planted now as mnay also peonies.
With the old fashioned peoaies all aire famîailar. The new
Japanese tree-peoles arc marvels in size, the flowers frequently
neasuring ten inches in dianieter and being of beautiful fori

and color. Peonies do well anywhere, but a rich, loany soit
secures tieir perfection. The Japanese varieties aire usually
grafted on the roots of a strong-growing laerbaceous variety.
li planting bu sure to place the graft about three iiches below
the surface of the earth. Peonies tto not flower well until they
have become establishned, so do not look for an abundance of
bloon the first year.

A very pretty aud effective bed of early flowers anay bu made
up of snowdrops and scilla, the snowdrops in the center and
scilla Siberica for the border. The white center with the bright-
blue edging is dazzliang in effect, tiough the bulbs miay be
mixed withl good results.

For hardy bulbs to supply Sunmer and Autunn flowers, lilies
are unrivalled. By studtying tlie catalognes andi making careful
selections, lilies nay bu lad in flower fron May until Autuin.
They are valuaable for planting in beds with peonies. rhododen-
drons and other similar plants, as a little shade is favorable to
all lilies. When eut the flowers remain fresh for a long time, if
kept in water, and a few flowers will perfume a whole house.
The soit best adapted to lilies is ligit and deep; if. it is uaturally
leavy, leaf-mould and sand should be maixed with it, spading it
as deeply as possible.

For house culture, bulbs arc perfect, reouiring but little
attention and doing well under conditions which exist in every
househiold. Ilyacinths and tulips are in the greatest demand for
this purpose and anay bu grown singly in pots, though the most
brilliant effect is prodnced by planting a number of bulbs in a
jardinière or large pot. Seed pans-large flower pots obtained
from florists-are excellent for the purpose, being sufficiently
wile to accommodate a large number of bulbs and of conven-
ient size for landling. The sizes aire froan 10 inches in dianeter
and 5 inches deep to 18 inches in diameter and 9 inches deep.
They are comparatively inexpensive and are desirable for all
kinds of bulbs, especially lily-of-the-valley, crocus, narcissus,
.nemiones, ixias and oxalis. A nutber of tiese seed-pan flower

pots can bu anoved about and made to fill a winduw shelf or
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table in place of a window-box, wiehi is always large, hîcavy
and troublesone to hianîlle. For table and piulpit decoration
thy are ilost desirable. A beauitifuil decoration is miîade by
filling oe of hie seed pans with '' litile gema " callas or ferns.

litciniîîls do weli grownii i water in speccialî hiyacinith glasses.
'i'lie bilbs are phiced in the vases so tlhat the base of the bulb
just touches the water. The vases shoild then be set awcay
i a cool. dark pi:Ce im thIe cellar for severail weeks, wlere thel
rmots will formî. Tlhey iay bc then brou.it ito a light room
wiere the teimperature is 70 or a little below. 00 to 050 bein-gabout riglt. A few plants broughît into the light at a timîe willkeep up a succession of bloomîî for weeks. Narcissus and crocusnav bc grolwn in water in like mîîaninîer. These as wcell ashîylciîîtIîs cali Uc growiî iii thuis wcay iii large. dieep dishcs or
1o ws filled itil gooîl-sizei pebbles se as te elevate flie bîilbs to
thie top of thie disl, allowigîî the base of thIe bulb only to touchi
the v.ater and fiximg the bulbs sufliciently secure with the peb-
bles sc thie wveighut of thie flower wvill not topple thîemi over. But
tle fiest flowers are obtatîmîed only wlhien thie plants are growi
im carth.

Sandy, porous soil is best for bulbs. Plant all buîlbs for pot
culture so the tip or surface of thie bulb wil just show above thel
soil and then water thoroughuly and set away in thie cellar asreconimiended for bulbs in water. Whie thie flower budis appear,plenty of air and light vill bc required and sprinkling tle leaves
and buis daily will bc of great benefit. Suilignt is needied tobring the plants into flower but wvhien hie ilowers are fullydevelipei they last longer if tie direct rays of thie sun dlo not$itîike thîeîui.

Other' good bilbs for pot culture are achiene.9, allimtaî,
anomateca cruenta. labiaia. c/ionodoxa, crown imuperials,freesia.
fritillaria. î'xia-, ornioalum Arabicum (star of Bethlehei),orali, -ranunculu.e, scilla and .pararls. Instead of investinaC! thiat is toe c spent on Winter bulbs for hvacinths and tulips,it is well to select a few of the rarer buibs aned and trytheim t next year try soue others. In this way yotî will find
which you c.an lest succeed with. 31miy of the plants men-
tioncetd differ from hycacinths and tulips in that thîey do notdeterior'ite and by cure in a few vears you may have a voit-
siderable varietv and a grand Winter displav. It is pheasant,
too, to have a few flowers that are a littie uncoinion. Theamaryllis is one of this kind thiat may bc kept for yearsAi marylli. ,Tohnsonî n (spice lily) lias gorgeous trumlet-shiapedt redilowers witli white streaks in the center of the pelais, borne onstalks fron two to thrce feet long, while several other varieties
ire equally valuable and pretty. Thie arums are odml and nutii-

p1y rapidly.
FRUIT AND SIIADE TREES.

All fruit and shnde trees may bc planted now. At a veryslighit expense aid by the exercise of a }ittle judgient and taste-any country or suburban hime inay be thus greantl i.crcasei
in value. Every season, places thait are vell planted uîtr ket
up seI fur good prices while adjoining property which has cost
as niuch or more, but on which thle landscape gardening lias beeniielected, fails to find a purchaser at any price. lu plantingtrecs, shrubs or vines. if you, wait then to ive and thrive, dito
holes larger and deeper than the rots secn to require; renioveaill stones, partially ill up the lihole again, spread out the rots
to their full lengthi and in their natu;ral shape, fili ini the cartliand carefully pack it lirily about thie rots. linnumerable trees
and slrubs nec buried every year by people wchio dig a lhole-a grave, it uighît properly bc calledI-juist large enouîgh to jamathe roots in. suticezed together. Then the nirserymniu is calleia swimdler ecraiîse tle trcs ledo not ]ive. If trecs shutîli .ivtiat là-ave Ucca hantet inl thîj ai:, iiy uvihi Uc pnor, sutîîno
thimgs for %ears tmail the roos gridually spread thlienselves outiîto a position wiere they can sufilcitily nurture tUe pilants.

Eau-hi <cason fiids me a greier behiever than before in intensecultivation. If yoit walt fie lants, fruits and flowers, getdown into ic grround .n ith your cutltivatioi. Before planting,fertilize well anid loo seni uîp ic soil to the greatest reasonaumbledeihi and thien keep it constanitly sirreil, loose and mnellow,
niev,.r alowing t o becromne packed or hard. Be liberal villufertilizer-s :d you will have plants that their best friends wvill
scarcely recognize iecauise of tUeir greait bcauty ani size.'

c OeS, CATS A N OTER PETS.-A vatuable pamphlet
ceiîerrm im tlae Cie of ion:eUolui and otlici- pots, tonetsc e-r >rit iiiercstingm alieciuçlt.-il ofmriuiii i mai13- variu-iu-s of animais,iîsecets anduu reptiles thiat )lave Ucîî thie peti ot %vell-kimowii

LINEATOR.

All tender garden plants tlat are to be saved MiN
either taken up and stored away this nonth or cuttiîuS i.
fron them. Geranimns, coleus and verbena euttings r at
iow and are more satisfactory for another season ti Il ae
plants. Fuchsias, petunias and many other plants can
started in the saine way. Gladiolus aiId dahlia bulbs mi
taken ni) before severe frosts and stored away in a cool.
place until next Spring. Those haviiig conservatoriegreen-houses should sec ilht everything is iieiv in Coîaj l
order and repair f'or the Winter.

ANSWEItS TO CORRIESPONDENTS.

J. S.- our IpIms wer kept o dry. Nepl r t ollo% the earÈ
Uccoie dry. l3egonias aise re-Luire plenty cf Inoisture. You .13state how your plants are growing, but I suspect this is a ."sauticers," as I lave named this disease. If 1 ai correct, voter
are in pots whiclh are kept standing in saucers containingr aterof the timte, thus keeping the soil cold and sour and killing the piM. E. W.-Boston ivy is propagated by cuîttinigs. Paisies 'L
be planted im July for Spring flowers. Tie Iassion flower is hIard4
New Mexico.

L. N. M.-Keep the rubber plant in ther light but nior * suai:
have good draiage, givo plenty of water and a Uttle thefertilizer sold by florists i packages, ad to be ised as Lrected on
package. Liquid mamtn ra may be used ii place of prep..rd feri

C. TI. G.-The soul about youir %vistiri: is toc ricli. De îîoî t4it zmy fertilizer. Restrict the root gro·th and it will oer
wvill flower when the soit beconies sonewhiat exhatu I. oer-
the sod fron around the surface and replacing it with %oor, grasoil may be benelicial.

mas. L.-The specimen sent is enonîyn.s .Japonicu.
G. M.-Salt will kil garden snails but, uinfortunatel,: ago L

plants. So:nttimes plants can be protected fron the saails by a nof sait placed aroind the plant at a distance. ''he wholesaleh destr1

tion of snails may be accoimpîlisled by coecring the ground u
powcdered qiiekhne, four or live hundred poimdus to the acre. Î
operation should bc repeated in a few days. The lime is Ilso 1%,ficial as a fertilizer. Siails or slugs, as they are sonhetimes cainay aIso bc trapped by placimg on the groind cabbage or hiea
leaces or sliced a;phles or lmtaîocs, of whieli thev are vcrY fonid.Tnocep-s sliud bc gthered ii two or ilrco loura after rk fo 1bv I
light and the slugs destroyed by throwing ilen into brine.

Mias. P. B. W.-Watering the plant with linie-water will kill
:ngle-worms.

E. F.-Get new plants of cyclamen. Sprinkle the chrysanthemwith tobacco tea to kill black lice. (Tobacco is stceped in water i.about the color of strong tea.) Cainas will not stanu (reezig.
up the tubers and keep thei in sand in the cellar. fo'sten the
if i> beconies dry and dusty.

1rAiti. t.-Ufse tobacco teu for rose insects. Give hîeliot.'ope 10rshade ant a good, rich soi].
M. C.-Gloxii:as are grown fron both seed and leaf.cuttiiigs. 1<ric lo:imi or leaf-miiouhld finely sifted, to whîicl add a smtîall portion tsand. Tie mature plant is a Uîlb which aav bc kept over Wiee teidry sauti in a tceriitro ofa:boiit;5O1. Thé UîîlUs are starietidiiMfarch or April, placimg the crowns eiv with the surface of th- siant watering gc unty mail growth begits. LManure wcater is bocîeer.

aet the bloornmmg season. Gradually witlidraw water in the Autiiina
dry off Ile buiîbs. 1Mas. T. F. W.-Cardenîia (Cape jasiimie) likes a strong, richriclh loom wtiti a little old manire mixed witi it. It als relppieaty of hea-it and shade. As youi give île information as to eculture your pl:nt is roccirmg iow, I caniot say wchîat is the tr. ZE. L.-Give ckémalis Jcknanii rich soil, a sinyIV exposure:
plenty of water. Do not cut or trim il, but allow it to grow nîî,ati
Cleniatis is proagatd 1y cuttings of green shoots, by layers -r
secli. TUte ha.-rdy azaie-s îîîay Uc priuîcdl.-. .T. .- Janda'ntes roqitiresa idyhuîaîdpetvcW-r
Siminîcr but shuiihle kopit moderatelir dry iii Wiiîîer. NO -should be allowed in lodge in the leaves.

Mits. G. G. W.--The white spots on your palm are scale inwjReniove the spots as they appear and waslh witi keroseneTo make a rubber trec branich, injure a leaf at the lynnit whe:branch is desired and allow the lcaf te drop off naturally. Newi sura vtery liberal amunilt of fertilizer anid a branch will siart 1 st <4to point where li e af vas dropped. Brnches will start :nî i
places if fertluzer is supphed in suilicient quî:atities.

Mts. K. 1-eoe will nlot bloo iuil they lave becoenr
esîahm-uhel. fCre gootd ciltivaiion, keeping tlhe soi looso about S!.
zniatinniure frccly.

people. Tle directions for tie care of pets-espccially ilandi rats-arc authueutir andl prartiral andi wvill enable ic aoiiù te proecrly inistcr te the iccess-ities of petu, cither iii Wî,or 11imm Iricc, Gd. (by post 74d.) or 15 cents per Copy.
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THE DELINEATOR.

NEW 2oi I'PES.*
v JEANil DRAKE, AUTuOR OP "Te MIETnoioi.irAss."-N'o. G.-Till LANDLADY.

1,Shall I not take mine ease in mine inn, but I shall have Imy
pocket picked ! "l cries the inimitable FaIstait. Ease, in his lime
ntitit a rougih plenty to eait and drink with boon companion-
biip, but otierwise with suci appliances for confort as a pauper
çouild now nake ground for complitint to the Board of Comi-

imissioners. If thie jolly inigit sought in these days comfort in
a ew York inn of lthe higiest class, lie iigiht discern the only

1int of resemblance between then andl now in laving bis pocket
pirked. But to permit titis operation to bc as pleasantly and satis-
factorily performed as it would be in any of the vaist caravan-
saries endlessly springing upward in regions bordering on the
Park, tiat poe;et. must first be exceptionally vell-filled. Not
everyoIIC visiting or residing in the great city may stay at hIe
Waldorf or its like and take no tiouhtiit for the morrow.

Outside the inany wio iappily live i thlicir own bomles and
lie few wio occupy one habitation front generation to gcnera-

tiii, there are the shifting thoiusands, natives and uew-comners,
vioî iust be provided for. Tiiey nay be and arc atccoiodrted

at every mode and cost, front a superb apartnent vith Del-
iiiu'nico fare to a oie-nigit lodgiig bouse and a one-cent coffee-
stand. The nale influence prevails in both tiese extrenes, inine case it behig a manager, a mian probably of vealth ancd
fashion, having under imiî a janitor more autocratic thai lte
Czar of Russia, in lite otlier a "'boss" to whoimii muscle and a
iatural and cultivated gift for profanity are essential attributes.

lut for hin wiose modest purse forbids the former and yet
who is not condeniied by absolute penury to the latter, lias been

alydevised, confirmed and perpetuated, the Landiady.
of lier there are iuitmerous and varying types. Titere is the

t elattt liead of ai handsonie antîd luxurious establishment, need-
ing, as site lias found lier prolits increase, two or more idjoii-
inz roofs to cover the space deianded. Site is rarely, if ever,
seeti by her guests, wlon site does ntot call boarders, consider-
in: tue word in execrable taste if utsed in lier presence. Thtese
are adnitted to lier choice roois and daitily-appoilted table

tily after rigid scrutiny as to position ind incomie. Site is lier-
haps the widow of a professional titan or at ariy or navy
otlicer, whose style of living did not permit him to provide for
his famtily. Or, else, site ias a litisband tgote to South Africa,
Alasku, or - soe othter place wience hlis return is eiliter
expected nor desired. lit titis last-namied case, site lias required
a :.tronsg social backing to establisi ier prestige and is, conse-
quently, with prospierity, ttore than ever fastidious as to the
>ttitanlii of prospective guests. Site lias, perliaps, two or tliree
preity daugiters who :ire as carefuilly kept above the atinospiere
<f business as ttgh they wcrc youtg printcesses. Tliey reimain
tI a fashionable boirdiig-scliool until graduation, by whicl tite
iteir inother iupes to retire frot affairs and circle with themît
ins a more cougenial orbit. Meanîwlile. site lias ier own apart-
meti, wilt a gem of a1 diiiintg roomn in whici site entertains tho'se
friends of former days who adiere to lier. A bacielor guest of
uniiipeachable position and i amens is occasionally invited. but
wiith reserve, as sie does not wislh to be the subject of petty
.m'sp. All ntccessary lotseiold busitess is trainsacted by ait
ellicient iousekeepier, htaving under lier well-trainted and noise-

n-s maids, Ilcir actual iistress constituting otnly in extreite
rt-aes a Court of Appeal. The glimpses caugtli of lier by the
"ritnaîry guest show ier to be a womitat of agreeable apipearanice
:dtî tmcertain age, dressed in quiet. and refined tiste, the only
t-viletice of tlieir business relations showing in the iron iand

htitici in an interview lie migit be made to feel inder lie velvet
:oilve.

Of lier kind there are nany Westerni and Soutlern repre.
-itatives wlo draw tieir contingents of g-uests fromi tlieir
'wtt States. Of these, the former is a trille more accessible
ald more florid of taste than te New Yorker; lte latter, of
b-ser means for elegance, is more intliexible as to the distincion
:ireruintg frot "4 beter days." " I will feced and house these

The sixth of a etries or article by the Author ni "The Mctropolitane,"
r.c f lite nnst brilltiant tovels .f the season. No.1, Ti; WoxAS or SoCtETT,

aNcarci li TnE D:uL.rATot for Nav. So 2, TiE; CI.UnV Woxu, nppenrîl in
'itI Ir.xN"ATon for Jutne. No. 3: Tr. Aur StenrNmT, appenrl in Ti
11'Er.i.ATon for Juilt. Na. .1. Tns; Stmorrsnt. appearcd in Tir Dur.îsr.ATon

r It. No. 5, 'bit 3ATrLsisE Ginu., appeart In TiE DELINEATon for
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Jeopjle" (neninigtî ier patrons), sitiud recently Màfrs. Antebellum,
whose soi belongs, wiith difliculty, to the Dixie Club, "but they
muîîtst iot exitect mie Ito take thetm into Society." This lady
wotld dismniss a liotisekeeper who brougit lier verbal complaint
or request frot iinyone. When an obstinate or unruly guest
insists uipon cotttmmnication wiiti lthe lead, it inust be done by
note, to viici ie receives t written answer. If things go well
vith lier, site vill return in the fulness of Utie to lier native

region, wiere this temporary lapse into busittess is silently con-
doned and ignored, especially if lier daugiters have lianced to
marry aiong the more desirable of lier compatriot guests.

Of another order is lte landlady who viith soute business
instinct aid a little capital miakes lhis venture without persoial
pretensions, but viti a single.miiiinded and robust desire to make
il t asuccess financially. Not always at the expense of lier
boarders' contfort, as site mtay be a good-teimtpered, easy-going
sort of womuai, wvith plenty of ciarity and synpathy. The
young clerk or bteielor, beginnîinîg with siall means iis career
in aly lihe, is fortunate in fidinag lier, especially if far frot Itis
ownt honte. Site can only afford Iii, peritaps, plain furnishing
and plain food, but in quantity it is abundant, and wieindul-
gent to his little requiremtents in iealth, in sicknîess site is really
mttotlierly. Her liouse itigit not appeal to those of a quiet
taste, as all amusements and pursuits not in iteinselves objec-
tionable are freely permitted; if one yotung iait practises lthe
nimandolin in is room, equal liberty is allowed his neiglibor in
lthe imatter of ta 'cello. The atmitosphere of the house is easy and
gay, tliougi.a trille noisy, and liable to ait impromptu dance at
any moment, the piano, ut little out of' hune, standing invitiugly
open to unskilled fingers.

One risk, indeed. for the average youting man in lier estiblisli-
tuent lies in ier fondness for seeinîg lier "young people" lîave
ut "good ltite." tand incidentally full in love vith aci oter and
imarry. Vien lier mîind is off table supplies and iouse rIenish-
intg, lier benevolent if ill-judged natchiaking proclivities have
fil sway. Site conîsiders low admirably the fortunes of the
little music teacier in the first front aud lthe etnergelti insuraînce
mans vould combine. Sie thinks if tlie retired delicatessen
iiercint wot.id bestow lis elderly land and fairly substantial
incotme on the lutl, thin typewriter, vio ias bronchitis aid lier
second ball-itdroomit, it would be a fitting arrangement. And
the blonde photographer's tssistait antd lthe black-eyed post-
office clerk are both so good.looking thait they were evideuly
male for cach olier. So sue deligits ierseIf with the part. of
deux ex un4cMnlia, and bonsts of the nmîttber of weddings which
have taken place in her house. Of vlicl il, is well, perIhps,
for her peace of tîmitd, that, site does not always know tlie out-
comie. She ielips lier servants actively in iecessary louiseiold
labors.:'nd, being fairly considerate for them, kceps lient a
loig tite. ler business iethois, itotigi seemtingly lix, vork
lier no so mîtuicih larmît as migit lie cxiected ; as, if sie be
without ien-folk of lier own, site is liked well enougi for one
or more of lier mtale boarders to keep ai eye on lier iiteresLs to
lte extent of wariiutt lier, wien possible, against the admission

of tliuse known to bc fiiaincially unreliable. Oi the viole, lier
carcer is suiliciently prosperous somiielimiies to result in lier own-
ing hier own liouse, hiaving a bank account, and wearintg a few
dianonds uit inappropriate tites.

On lier level as to antecedents, position and business instincts
is anotlier, but witi wiholly diferent teliperaient, mîethods,
aid. îîîost likelv. experiences. Site is citier unmttitarried and
Irticailly talonc iii the world, or left a vidow early with snall
eiildrenî 1o rcar, or still lthe possessor of a ltisband, useless,
thiroigih one failing or aiother, as a brcad-winner. Boarding
lier fcllow creatures seems, ini emîergeicies cazlling for prompt
action, tlie simpîîlest and quickest thing for a won wihout
other selcha training to engage in for a living. Eiither her
previous trials or her present difliculties, htowevcr, seem to ciim-
bitter or clse to iarrow and siarpen this landlady. ler eitergy,
nteatness, industry uantd systen are praisewortliy. So is lier
constant supervision of lier ielp, but site seldoti lias lient long,
regarding themî as iaturail ceiies, to bc subjectcd to constant
nuid intolcrable iagging nid fault-fitdiig. Site may be vithtin

her rigits in refusing smtall anl inconsidcrable concessions to

~1~-
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lier boarders as the entering wedge for liniversal hiaxity, but she
is nlot co elled to regard then ais being pledged to a Iand.to-
lianiid conflict with lier iii whiih sle s oblige for the sake of
fperpetutitv, to coniier. This sîtvle of womlaîni is uistially spare
a1( active, quick of eye and foot. arranging ihotischold inatters
with care and orderfihiess, attending to business aflairs witli
intelligence aind pîroilitness. Yet when Ahe is the loser pecuni.
arily by sonie uiniavoidable miscfhanne. sfie is seldoiii pitied, for
.lse does not attraiet syipathy. li lier early days of strugglinsfie (lues not iesitate to comment iupressivelv at table 1 thecfigh price of aliment furnislhed to avid boarders. Ii carviiig

lnat serving, she lias been known to mark fle difference betweei
Iliose of prompt and tardy pay. There is a specult've and ii-pleanait glitter, as of cailculated profit anud loss. witli which sheview any iiuiiuiisal consuimption of viands. 'Tlie nicessity oftfîrivimg does not teach lier tact. and lier special distaste to cer-
tai iidhvihuials is iiconîceialel. With lier yoiig women board-
ers she is censoriois, coiimenting freelv on houiurs whiichli slitlinks ilte, or on suspected flirtatious tendeneies. Unlike tgeadIll:îdv previ<iusly dhsussed, she has I profond distruist ofliinian nature, justiled, possibly, by lier experience: she looks
with open scorn on romance or sentinent. Sfie lias a piano asai concession to a general weakniess: biut it is not to be practised
on and only to be opened ait liiited and stated times. Anid sfie
.. ives prompt notice Io anvone vic' uses a musical instrument infis bedroorn, or who smokes anywhere iear lier drapery cuîr-
taiIs. It s regarded by some ais the only nitigating circiiii-
stiai<e to thge scwerities of this house tliat sie refuses to admitCfiild reîi.

pc eriîg thus a s al sort, of draigou , it n ry nalerîlly bcwoun il rccf al lIhat site lias guestsatalf1,îiifiess f lie pruiver).degiatibu,
le cafec t Bi.ut fiere are people who wilingly eduire rigid-itv. .sharrissandsparseiess, wlien combined with regulrity anil
ne<aneLs . here are people wio prefer a louîse wlience chiblren
aire exefclided. 'here are people vhoa do not care to play on a2îînusical imstriiiment, or even to icar oie. There are people who
<o not wish to flirt. There are people who wouîld like those
amusements, laîngdiidly, but finhing tlheiselves ini a groove are10o miîîîolent ti gel ont of il. Lastly. lie people whose meansColipel then to cloose suicli an albiding place are uîsially buîsymieni andI 'Vonen wliosecaC:tions fviîii±r oultdonrs a laîrge p:irt
o! ilueir tinte, care fitle :bolit Ille few uiolrs seîit viliiîî,
so1ic 1 theinselves for the nîiimerous domestic shortcomings
fty dreans of better arrangements in tie more prosperousfuture.

Aloit this fandiadv steluch lis shtc is, tlere arc Iwo tralitionsmlore or less Onîîarec. Qe is tlîaî sitc ma:rries aisinîî
lier boarders more frequently than any otlier l idy, the
reason assigned bein that findii luself iopelessly in her

f rllier clian onfroit tle terrors of lier voice :ind frown,Ilc ainin complromîises in ilis iaauiar. 0f course, tînis does îlot
c. 1111 b an expert k sieit if i:ustry. wuo woulld sinoothly anddextcrotîsfy Cxtrirate lliiluse;i :îuldh eiard of noa more. But aL

tîiid man, after mne o.' two paralyzinîg interviews, mighit se noolfier way but to maaanrry lier and tliereafter rin errands andcaîrry flic aatutîinal aiairket ba:sket 10 aînd fro. Tite olluer
tradition, soin erktps morc inereclible, is liat tinler liersîlvarfi face auid Iagiîner Iliere renaiîiis soaaineligi huîaan anid
pitiftil. uciscoverable by the fcw vlio have c:rcc to pierce throuli.
the crst fored y ianr aeri-cse ad condiuions of Ife notauîîichi îîîîrc ciijovaîbf( thIaa 'a galley-sfavc's.

(>f ftlc linlladuly as a lodging-house keeper. stichi is one findsin Ilie pages of I)ickens, or actuilly meets in an idle, r
less, rambling, deliglitful aonth or two in London, our mîeîro.
polis presents but few, this quaint type being exotie. lier
peeuifiarities woilud hardliy flourishî or long survive, even iftraîisplantel, flic lilîf-luiiiorois, hialf-mpatint Aiiericani teni.
peranent ill enduring ai too rampant or aggressive individuialiîtii those who serve il. A laiidiauiy wiio fielped lierself iaîbitutalilto his tell and jan, wlo had a lixed and wefl.athilieiented habitof listening at kev-lioles, wlio sanpfled lis spirit-flask to :înextent whieh indiiced lier to insist upon sitting in his ooniamI
fielping to entertaiii-incfoierently-iis callers, vouil norn
keep the -meekest of Aierican lodgers under lier roof. Saiolsuieli ai onie, breezily, sone time ago toal younag lady travelling i
Engnid: " I supposes ais 'ow yoti've cone ov.:r 'ere to 'uint ia'usband?' and had no idea she had offended, being obsequioiaý
to fle point of servilit.,

On the ollier liamit, vkiitors in our citv lookinîg for suitable
quarters hlave their own criticisis to 'iake. An En-flisr.woman. dîirinîg a recent visit to New York, wenit, aiconiipaîîiie:
by ai Aiiericain friend. on a tour of inspection, witfi i viCe lisecuîring pleasant roois for tie Winter. They haîd secia naivuiifdesirable onues, wfien Iliey chanced ulipon i am mrethan isuially iuitidy. not to say slatternfly, as were lier belongin.After fluent dissertation on flic merits of these, sfie muaised auuilobserved sharply: "Toi ladies don't, seen to have nothing lI
say." "Oh, yes," replied the Englishwoman, almly, ' w
just alount to saiy that I did not kiow which to call Ill inistier,youa or yoir rooiis."

Anmoig ile fess pretentiotas class of faînIaîles. fiere are alea
wfiosc inioffenisi ve cccntricities aipfeal 10 flic lictinuorist. Sdai one alwas recommended fruit of donestic caniing ai ilcinaiorizontiilly seailed wili may own liands". Sfie gironiolncil
elîiter aindcl neitier, "eyether and nvether,'' as the very aînaae on
elegance. and compliicented lier iost ahnired boartfer as " a
perfect Apollyonî." She hiad a big black dog trained to fetc
and carry, and would say witlh entire unconsciounsness• O .eillier Caesar or Billy (lier hîusband) can ruîn with it for you."lier clarion tonles rang through tihe house on Mondays giving filicoimliand: Jemiia, accumulate Ile towels and table.liiin

'rie Saic Jcîniiiiai, a naaid o! African dluscenat, was at finieslier closest conficainite, at otiers berated wivls biterwst reproaeliais ai black scorpion." So connon, indeed, was tis terni ofodiuin, tiait graceless boarders werc v.ont to call lier place'lic SIcoraiona's Nesl."1 Sfico told l 011 o! Ifiese Iliat, lus sýiiîg,wais fl it for tige sfiears,"1 wlîich lic prelendecl to coustrne askfii tu ite famious: Do fot shoot .tie > iaist. lis oiaaghis best:" but which, tlre is evidenîce to prove, really arualmthe heavenly splieres. In fine, lier blnuaders werc a perpenual
lelit, aaot tuniiîgi(leul wiîh cerision, iintl a few o! Illc ceriderscllie t sickncsà Io faste of lier k-iness and lier er lea, after

wvlichf gratitude anid liking tempered and miiellowed tfheir anuse-
mîenat.

Tlicy saw, as all must, that the Landlady, witli offter orders ofwoanhaifiood, is not ail good nor ail bad ; mot alfl pleasant iior ail
repellîct; iol. a friene, possibly, yct nol aecessarify aa irnueci
aiuvcr.sary froua wfoni ail comnforts iust ho wvresteaf. Andc sitecertaitf v ,,eenis 1 o, elaiile lanamufortune is so inaieqiauni anducmail Uloiait i frcans of a vas' co-opîritive ioîsekeeing sysli
:rc reaizedmt aiccessity-at s. as, in a lîtigry, struggiig, over-
crowcled inetropoulis.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.
1'mrnr. D73.-Thiis consists of a Laidies' cape and. skirt.

Tite cape pattern, which is; No. 9377 and cosfs Is. or 25 cents,s l ight sizes for ladies froin tlirty to forty-four liehes, huîst
.i n Ila i f Sen agai on page 391. Thse skirt pat-

terni, wlîicfu is N;). 9259 amd costs Is. 6ud. or 35 cets, is in nminuesizs for ladies from tweity toa thfirty-six tuches, waistmeasur.
- Tlicrc is in air of retinemiaenti and gool style about this tofl-Cte. 'lie cape .is pictired madie of velvet with plaitings

o! uliffon anid jet giup for decoration. amid the skirt is
madie of cloth and trimmaîîied with velvet ribboni, dainty bucklescatching tle center of tlhc ribbon hows. Tie cape fias long,zarrow tab fronts anid on the shoulders the fronts are joinedto i narrow yoke that forns the uipper part of thie back. Abroad double box-plait is arranged at the center in tihe lower

part of tfie back and the circular sides fall in deei, ouitstand-
inag tintes. A large, snootfi, fancy collar bordered with plaii-
inags of chiffon set on inder a row of gimp gives an elaborate
air and a novel flaring collar rises high about the neck.

Tie seven-gored Princess skirt lias a fan back.
So popular are the short, jauity capes 1l.. stand out inffute-like folds thlat every available imaterial is brouglit ir.f"

reuilsition for thein. Velvet and corded or brocaded silk forbest wcar and clotl siîiting gois of novel weavcs, cleviet
and tweed for ordiir stin arg aofrofraoe and th e tricing
inay be richi or sinjle to lirnioaize with tte fabric in mhe
c'ape. Tfhe skirt mîay be of cloth, silk or velvet.

eli fet liat is trimmanuaed witli velvet, a fancy buckfle and
fentlners.
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Cl\OCHE'ING.-No. 75.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CROCIIETINO.

I.-.o.oop. . c.-Sinigle crochet. h. d. c.-.luif.ouble crochet. p.-Picot.
ch. st.-Chin iititch. (I. c.-11ouble crochet. tr. c.-Treble crochet. si. st.-Siip stitch.

itepeat.-This rauans to work uctlagunted rows, rountls or portiona of the work as many tirnes ta directed.

Stars or asteriaks mean, as mentioned wherever they ocour, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the details which follow the next 4. As an example: *- 6 ch., i s. c.
in the next space and repeat twice more from - (or last *), means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., I s.c.
ln the next space, 0 ch.. i s. c. ln the next space, O ch., i a. c. ln the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i s. c.
ln the next apace, ttvice more after making it the first time, making it three times ln ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

BORDER FOR A CROCIIETED SIrAWL.

FioUlE No. 1.-The border consists of a series of points like
.le one illustrated. To inake it, work as follows: Wien the

FGUln No. 1.--RonnEit FR A CItOCIE-TI SnIAWL.

siawl is comîîpleted work aill rounîd it in d. c with 1 ch between
to forn the founfdation for the points. Thirteen d. c. are it-
eltided 'n each point. Now begin the point thus: Matke a group
of loop stitcies under each 1-ci. (To mtake a ioop stitci:
* Thread over hook, insert hook inder chain, catch yarn and
udr:w up about half ain intch *.) R1epeat four tines more
Ietween stars so that there will be 10 loops on the hook ; catch
thread, pull through lithe 10 loops, thus leaving 2 stitcies on the
book, catch thread again and pull through the 2 stitcies left on1
hook, quite loosely. Repeat in 13 spacts; ch. 1 at the end of
row, and turn. * Skip the first loop stitei, work in iext one to
end of row putting the book under the stitch iholding ail of the
loops of eac cluster; work across thuis, and turn. Skip the
first loop stitlci and work as before to end of row; repent fron
last * till tiere is but one loop stitch to be made. This coin-
pletes the point.

To Xake t/e Fringe.-Chain 15 very iooscly, and fasten vitih
s. stitlch ait the end of eac row along one ,ide. Work live
simîtilar chains and fasten eacit hviti a si. stitch in the point itself,
an11d then work along the other side samne as first side.

The points may bc made sinaller or larger hy intereasing or
decreasing the mniber or size of spaces tsed for eac.

INF.'NTS' SACK.

FiGunt: No. 2.-About two oinces of white Saxony yarnl,
three yards of vite ribbon and somte crocheting silk are re-
'î"ired in mnaking this pretty sack. The sack is crocited in
tIhe afghan or tricot stitci and the work is commnienced at the
neck edge.

Male a chain of 103 stitches (20 are for eac front and 51 for
the back). Work across and back in afghan stitcli. (rhis
alwvs means one row).

Next roe.-Iun this row the widening for the shotilders begins,
and is always done by putting thread over hook after
the 201th stih of the right front portion, and at the cor-
responding stiteli of the other side. after the last stitlci
of the 51 stitches for the back has been worked. Wrork
as follows: Pick up the 25 front stitches, thread over
book, pick up 1 stitcl, hli. o. (these 3 stitcies are the
fouidlation of the shoulder) pick up the 51 stitches for
the back, hli. o., pick up a stiteli, th. o., then ipick up
the other 25 front titcies.

.Nrt roiD.-Pick up lite 25 front stitcies, th. o.,
pick up the 3 shoulder stitches, th. o., pick up the 25
stitcies of the back. (The 20th stitch formus the center
stilit of the hck and the wideiing for the back is
made every 4th row at each side of the center stitch,
the wvorker must bear this in mind as il will not be
mtentioied again); tli. 0., pick up 1 stitcit, th. o., pick
up the other 25 stiteies of the back, th. o., pick up
the tliree shouilder stitcies, th. o., pick up the 25 front
stitches. Work till there are 19 stitcies gained for
the shouilders.

To M1fake the Sleeres : Firstrorw.-Pick the 25 stitelies
of the front, th. o., pick up 2 stitcies, th. o., after
every 2nid stitei of the shoulder stitches till you come
to the stiteies for the back ; hli. o. before picking up
the stitlies; work the other side the saine way.

Steond roo.-Thtis is worked sane as first except that
15 more stitcies have to be gained in each sleeve por-
tion by always puting thread over hook wiere the
sleeve portioný begins and ends.

Third row.-Samne as 2nd row except that 15 more
stitcles have to be gained inthe sane vay as before
described.

lFikurth roio.-Samc as 2n1d row except that 5 stitcies muttst be
gainecd.
e lifth roio.-Now pick up the 25 front stitchies, th. o., pick
ip ail the sieeve stitelies, th. o., pick up ail the back stitcies,
th. o., pick up ail the sleeve stitches, hli. o. and pick up the

FIuUc No. 2.-1NFAMTs' SACK.

front stitches. Work 6 more rows like this and break off
thread.

Tirelfth roro.-Now work only on the sleeves againm start at
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stitch next to 25th stitch of front, and work plain, back and
forth, between front and back, for 18 rows.

27'irty-first roi.-IlIalf of lthe stitches have to be narrowed ofC
i this row, thus: Pick utp tvo stitches on hook, catch thread
aind iraw throtugh, al] rountd.

7iry-secondroo.--Platii. Work tlie other sleeve lie saine way.
Now finish lite body portion by workin. ack und forth;

widen the stick under the armt every 4th row, thts: Pick up 25
stiteies of the front, lit. o., pick tp 1 stitch, th. o., work to the
other side und widten the samte war. Work 25 more rows.

.7 Mlfake the Border.-All the free ecdges of the sack tire now
finisied with shell stitehes, as follows:

Firat rowo.-Work 4 long, loose (1. c. (about ? inch long) in
every 3rd or 4th stiteli of the stick, cl. 3. s. c. in the samite stitch
as the 4 d1. c.; work ail sielis the saime, and make tiree it onte
stitch of eah of tlie iower corners.

Second roi.-Wori all around the sack exeept lit lite neck
edge. Work 3 long d. c. in toi) of lie 4th d. c. of eaih siell in
l.t row, butt t tlie lower corners work 6 d. e. in each of lite
three sielis that fortt the corners.

7'ird row.-Work a rtw of siells like first row in top of the
third of 3 d. c. of last row.

Fourth rvoi.-i s. c. anti 3 stttall d. c. in toi) of the 4th di. c.
of eaci shell in last row.

l'ifî rowo.-Work a row of siells like first row, working asiell im eacith s. c. of last row.
Sixth and Seventh rows.-Like 4th and 5th rou s.
Eighth and zinth roocs.-Fasten thread ait the sixth siell fron

the neck edige oit riglt front, then work like 4th row to within5 shells of the ueck edge on left front; work sielis back like
first row.

1nth and Elecenth roirs.--Fasten thread it 11tilh shell froi
the neck edtge, tnitd work like 4th row to within 10 shelis of lite
teck edge; turn, and work sielis back like first row.

Turt ithe row of siells lit the rteck edige to the igitt side, andvork 2 loose tr. c. l tlie first shell of the border, 1 cit., 2 tr. c.in tlie 3trd sieil of lite bordier: 1 cit., 2 tr. c. in the samne stitlchof the stick where tlie first shell at the neck was worked in,1 ch.; always 2 tr. c. in samne stitci of sitel. wîith 1 cit. between.Next rowo.--1 s. c. and 3 di. c. in top of eaci tr. c.; sew up the
sleeves on the wrong side and finish theti with lite samte borderas that atrotnd the stick. W'ork with the silk ehains between
eaci row of shells, fastening each with a s. c. und work a silkshell inier each siell : also crociet along the shells of the necketdge. Draw ribbon troutigi lite o;eigs, as illustrated, andtie lit bows at the sleeves and neck.

between first two groups of three d1. c., 3 ch., 1 s. c. betweenlast two grups of three di. c. in lite other side; 3 ch., repeatiirections for remittniider of row.

WAV EDGiNo.
Fiornuc No. 4.-3fake hatir-pin wvork thtree-ei.ghths 0f an imh

FIGURE No. 5.-LADIES' HooD.

WAVE ]NSEI'ON.

FIGVIE No. 3.--3fake lthe hair-pin work sane as for edging
shown at dle.criletd at figure No. 4, naking tiree tintes thelentgth tesiredi. Tien cttt in ialf antd work both sides thuts:

FlornE No. 4.

1>For the JHead-
vng: Firut and

FIGURE No. 3 .- WAVE ITSunTION. Second roswx. -
Like first nd
second rows of

the ieadig for the edginîg which is illistrated at figure No. 4.
For the line- Side of Inertin.-First ai second rows like

1st and 2nd rows of edgimg.
Jomn the correspotdihng sides together by working from onè

side to the other, thus: 1 s. c. iti space between tie t.wo center
groups of three <i r , 3 cht , 1 s. c. in space of opposite side

Nvide, :vitt 1 S. e. over eneti wir<l-ovr. The strip should be
Tbont okte att ai f le leirtîgîles*red.
in wfake t* 1ch i g: t roie.-1 s. C. i Ist 1001) of iir-

pin work, cit., 1 s. c. in next; 2 cih., 1 s. c. l lext; 3 ch.,I s. c. in iext; 2 cit., 1 s. c. in next;
i ci., 1 s. c. in next; run hook througi
next 7 loops, thread over hook aid
traw through ail at once, thread over
bhook anti draw through the 2 stitches
n hook: 1 s. c. in next loop, repent

frotn ** to end of row.
It is best to follow next tdirections

for first row of etdge. so that tliere
may he no danger of the iair-pin m ork
stretch)ing.

Second roir.-- 4 t1. c. in space foritt
by 3ý eh.; 4 ch., thireadl over twice,
catch in 2nd s. c. froin group of 41
d1. c.; thread overhook, draw tlirou .
tliretti over hook aginl, draw through

-- WrE EnGISO. first two stitlcies on needle; threaîd
over, insert needle in 2nd s. c. of
opposite side, draw thread throughithen work off loops on needle 2 nt a time; 4 cit., and repent<irectiors for remainder of row.

lb T 11ake the Edge: F"irst rom.-1 s. c. in first loop opposite
the last group of 7 loops; repeat headitng froni ** to ** of first
rov.

Second roi.-3 di. c. in the first chain stitch of the three ciains
of last row; 2 ci., 3 td. c. in the thirtd chain stitlci; 2 ch., :i
d. c. in a stitch of the 2-chain; 8 d. c. in a stitci of the 2 -chain
opposite; 2 ch.

Third roo.-3 td. c. in space of 2-ch. between the first two
groups of 3 d. c. of last row; 1 picot (made thus : 4 ch., catch

'±k/' 1ý
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with sL st. to first stiteli of chain) in next space of 2-ci. be-
tween the two groups of 3 d. c. iake 3 tr., 1 p., 3 tr., 1 p., 3
tr., 1 p. in uext space, 3 d. c.

LADIHS' 1100D.

letouuna No. 5.-This hood is made of vhite Gerinantown
wo"ol, and is shaped like a three-cornered fascinator. It lias
pîearl beads croclieted in its border, and they nust be strung on
the wool lefore beginniing the border.

Make a ciain of 212 stitehes, turn, skip 3 sts. of ch., then
iake 1 d. c. i each' Of the next ch. sts., naking 205 d. c.; at

the end; turi.
Second roio.-Make 1 s. c. in eaci of the tirst 2 d. c.; * 3 ch.,

3 d. c. in the samne d. c. the last s. c. was worked in; skip 3 d. c.,
1 s. c. in the next one, and repeat from * 48 times more, that % ill
leave 2 d. c. beyond where the last one as cauglit down;
mnake 3 ch., catch with s. c. in first st. of ch. in last row; 2 ch.,
1 s. c. in first d. c. in next group; 3 ch.

Third rou.-Make 1 d. c. in each of next 2 d. c. in group and
1 over the ch.; * then 1 in each of the next 3 d. c. in next
group and 1 over the ch., and repeat 46 timtes nore fron *.
Make 1 long d. c. througlh s. c. at end of last group worked in;
turn..

Foutrth ro.-Work slip sts. along the top of the last 4 d. c.,
tlen 3 ch., 3 d. c. in the st. betwecen the groips of 4 d. c.; * i

IHE AD9ENT(rU-1ES

s. c. in the st. between the next 2 groups; 3 ch., 3 d. c. in the
sanie st. the 3 ch. started froum, and repeat 44 times more fromî
*; turn, mîake 3 ch., catch vith s. c. at the beginniig of 3-ch.
in last row ; 3 ch., 1 s. c. in d. c. in next group; 3 ch.

Fifth ru.-Like third. Continue to work back and forth
like 3rd and 4th rows, iarrowing in each row by leaving ono
shell or square unworked, until there arc ouly 2 shells made of
3 ch. and 3 d. c. There shoiuld bc 27 rows.

Finish the edge thus: Begin at the lower right-hand corner
of one of the 2 front edges, fasten the wool at the corner, cro-
chet in first row of plain d. c., iake 3 ch., 3 d. c. in the sano
place, catch down with a s. c. in st. at the toi) of ch. in ni2xt
row, 3 ch., 3 d. c. in saie place, catch down vwith s. c. in end
of third row, and so continue along both front edges. A ross
the bottoum make very loose 9 cis. cauglt with a s. c. in every
third d. c.; it the corner nake a ch. in aich of 3 sts., theu along
the fronts fasten cus. in every point of shell and also in s. c.
between the shells; across the top in the two points and the
s. c. bet.ween each îmake ain extra chain and have a pearl bead at
the center of eaci chain. Also niake chains with a bead it the
center of each in eaci of the 3 previous rows across the top.
Crochet a cord, count 14 rows fron the straiglt edge at the
corner and run it in diagonally so that it will pass through the
shiells it the center mat the toi) of the 3rd row, and then diago-
nally up to the l4th row on the opposite side. Finish the cord
with tassels.

OF G'LIVE lPAYNER.*

BY MARTIN ORDE.

AnvIrVuni: No. 4.-TIE GRAND DUKIE.

" An awkward situation," comniented the General.
"Extremely awkward," the Prime Mlinister assented, " but,

of course, in the end, we will make him lear reason."
The General cougled, glanced doubtfuîlly around the room,

and then at the perplexed face of his companion. le pulled
his long, white moustache, and shifted his sword-belt. "I an
afraid," lie replied slowly, " that you hardly understand Alichael."

The other gave a shrug of impatience. "I grant you that the
affair is without precedent," lie said. "I expect a telegrani
any moment. I arrived last niglit at Volia and have not yet
had a word with lis liglhness. H1e knows tliat bis cousin's
precarious condition puts him into a position of serious re-
sponsibility toward the State. He knows that Prince Nicholas'
death wili nean a denand for lis instant appearance at St.
Petersburg. And I have waited tiis young mnint's pleasure here
for three days--while everythiig is standing still ut the Capital.
Is lie nad, do you think ?"

" Oh no," said the General quickly, far fron it. The Grand
Duke lias a great deal of character."

The Prime 3iinister began to pace the rooni, with the expres-
sion of a man who is utterly at a loss. " The position is really
intolerable," lie cried. I We shall he the byword of Europe."

Outside the long French% windows of the cabinet stretched
the terrace, brilliant, with ilowers. The soft Spring sky shone
between the distouit trees, and the sunlight glittered on the ap-
pointments of the General's waiting horse and on the lelnet of
his orderly. Perfect quiet illed the long, empty suites of
rooms. The Castle of Volia was a lige, irregular pile,
largely modern. The rooi which the General and the Ser-
vonian Prime Mlinister occupied was uncomfortably furnished
in the style of thirty years back, as were the salons and lialls
connected with it. But beyond, overhanging wliat was known
as the Volian Cliff, stood an old keep and nouldering, ivy-
grown walls which hîad for centuries faced the seaward
front. The Dukes of Volia, who were also Grand Dukes of
Russia and cousins to the Czar, had naintained the modern
part of their Castle in a manner betitting their rank, but none of
them lad ever found a use for the great, stone chiambers of the
keep, until the present holder of the estates, the "Michael,"

•The fourth of a rcries of five remarkable adventures which will appear In
Tu DExLINAToR durinug the current year.

vlose conduct lad so greatly vorried the Priume 31inister of
Servonia, had thîemî altered and refitted.

'lie Grand Duke Miehael was at this timte a young nan of
twenty-six years, the eldest of three brothers. He lad not
been, util a week before this pleasant Spring day, a personage
of especial motment in the world of affairs. Rumor credited
himîî with eccentricity, whicli a large private income permnitted
him safely to indulge, and his whiis lad never iuntil this io-
ment concerned anybody but limîîself anîd lis tenants. As Duiko
of Volia lie lad been of more or less importance, and there had
been no reason to suspect that (lestiny lad marked for him any
career save that of a Russian noble and landowner. A week's
events, however, had changed this aspect of affairs very mate-
rially. Prince Nicholas, of Servonia, was dying ; his onuly son
1ad preceded hiun to the grave aî mionth before. The sover-
eignty of Servonia, at his death, vould corne directly to his
nepuhiew the Grand Duike *Michael, anu(l, therefore,what the Grand
Duike 3ichael said and did had suddenly become a matter of
enormnouis importance to Servonia, to Russia, and to Europe
generally.

W huat the Grand Duke did was contrary to al expectation
and belief. Instead of holding himself in instant readiuess for
the event whichi wis to dignify himn, lue hiad retreated post-
hiaste to his Castle of Volia. Furthermore, lie liad shut hiiinself
into the suite of roois in the keep whicli lie lad caused to be
refurnished ; and there, attended by two servants, lue insisted on
renaining. Froum this stronghold lue issued letter after letter,
al to the samne effect, naminely, requesting that the succession be
transferred to his brother and that lie huimself be permnitted to
remain in private life. For this singular course lue offered
neithuer apology nor excuse; and it is hardly to be wondered that,
knowing the personality, charin, force and cleverness of this
young man, the governnent and the Russian Court 1ad refused
to take hia seriously. The Servoulan Prime Minister, realizing
that every hour threatened the turbulent little state with the
gravest political compfllications, saw no lelp for it but to set off
for Volia in person. A despatch to General Shishîkine brouglht
that fanous old soldier to the Castle twenty-four hours lIter.

"You say lis Iiglhness ii not mad," pursued the Primîe
Miinister after the long pause whiclh 1usd followed his outburst
of aunoyance, "l but can you give me any excuse for lis action ?
Here is a young nan, in splendid health, and by all accounts
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amîîbitiouîs, yet why does lie shut himself into those gloomy
roous like a nain afraid or aslimed ? Why does le wish to
resign the crown to that scatter-brain, Sergius?"

The General coughed warningly. but the other proceeded
sharply: "I This is no time to mince words. I an at imy vits'
ends. What report is to bc sent his Imperial Majesty ? That
the Grand Duke refuses to sec bis Prime Minister? It's pre-
posterons I

i anm not offering an explanation,'' replied General Shishkine,
settling imuiself in his chair, and laying his sword across bis
knee. '" but I know Michael better than you do. IIe is a man
of extraordinary originality, talent and force. Renenber his
iusual life, half of it spent in Paris studying art, the other in
roamîing the East on lis yacht. There is not another such

nuin i European polities. What sort of a Prince of Servonia
lie would make, Ileaven knows, but as a painter or sculptor le
bas an assured future."

To the latter half of this speech the Prime Minister paid
little attention. With a liand shading bis eves, lie gazed steadily
ont on the white ribbon of avenue, winding amîong the flower-
beds. A swiftly moving <lot upon this highway resolved itself
on a nearer approach into ua uan on horseback, cantering
smoothly up the drive. He turned a corner of the Castle and
was lost to sight, as the Prime Minister dropped his hand.

" A despatch,"' le said. Moving to the table lie struck a bell.
his secretary appeared in the doorway, received ant order, bowed
and withdrew. Five minutes later the telegran was in the
Minister's hand.

-As I thought; ", was his grave connent, " Prince Nichohs
has not a day to live."

SThen," renarked the General, "l we must sec Michael, even
if it is by force."

A iiessaige drawn up by the two anxious men vas sent at
once to the loor of the Duke's roon in the keep. Ii a few
moments the servant returned. "l lis Ilighness could not bc
disturbed,"' was the reply, 'which sufliced to th.row the Minister
alnost oif his balance, between anger and anxiety.

" Lead the way it once to Iis Highness' apartient ! "lie cried.
"Generaîl, I do not krnow if you are prepared to defv etiquette,
but I have too imucli at stake. lu twelve htours this business
will bc ail over Europe. Will you couie with ie? "

For answer, the General arose and the two men passed
together up the great, sweeping staircase, through giller-
ues crowded witl mnasterpieces, and countless roonis cheer-
lessly magnificent. They remained silent, the Minister striding
along with a black frown, the General an erect and spleudid
figure. showing no outward sign of perplexity. After leaving
the state apartinents, the two passed down a stone corridor to a
vestibule gorgeoisly decorated with Eastern liangings. Ilere
their further progress was checked by a lieavy ron door. The
footman who liad conducted then said a word or two in Rus-
sian, and paused; then, at an order fron the General, lie
knocked vigorously. No attention at ail vas paid to this knock-
ing at first, but after sone minutes a little grille was opened
antd the lead of a sturdy Servonian appeared in the square.

" I wish to sec Ilis Iighness! " cried the minister imperiously.
The Servonian smiled brondly and shook bis head. A liglt
step was audible in the rooni beyond, and it paused for a second
at the door. The General spoke inimediately.

" Tell lis Illihness," lie said speaking raiter loudly, " that
Generail Shislkine begs an audience-his father's old friend ! )

The liglt stel) was leard to move away again, and the ser-
vant ouly sinled once more. " Micliael," cried the General
loudly in Russian, " for thy little father's sake, one word! "

There was no answer. At this rebuff, the Miiister lost lis
self-control. "I This is an insult," lie broke out in a trenibling
voice. "The Czar shall hear of it. Open that door, do youî
hear?"

" llis Ilighness," replied the servant, speaking for the first
tine, " preseits his apologies, but cannot bc disturbed."

"I do not believe His iIighiness is in tiere," cried the exas-
perated statesinu. At these words the grille snhtt fast again,
nor could words or blows prevail upon the servant to re-
open it.
• " I suppose thîere is no doubt of Michael's beinîg within ? " said

,the Miiister as lie turnied away.
" Oh, no doubt whatever. All Volia saw lis arrival liere a

inontl ago.''
" Still, it is possible-" bcgan the statesnan. General Shislh-

kine hîeld up a warning hand. The cleir, sweet strains of a
violin soiinded froi the other side of the iron door.

Michuae'l is there," saitl the soldier quitly. They listeiied to

the music for an instant, and tlen slowly retraced their steps.
Not a word was spoken till they were once more alonle together
in the cabinet fronting the terrace. Then, after an exclamation
or two, silence fell agaii. The Prime Minister paced the floor
up and down, to and fro, aIl the possible and probable compli-
cations of the situation and his own unenviable part therein,
crowding upon his harassed mind. The General stood by the
window, apparently alisorbed in watching the orderly walling
his horse, up and down to quiet the impatient beast. Suddenly
lie turned, and the statesnan glanced at hii inquiringly.

I have just hiad a tlioughit," said thç General, stroking his
white imperial; "I do you know Clive Rayner, the explorer?"

"By nane, of course," vas the reply, " but what has lue to
do with this difllculty ?"

"Nothing at present. But I have just renembered that le
is stopping in Volia. I know the mxan-lie is most intelligent,
bold and resourceful. But the point is, lie knows Michael Wel-
they were close friends in Paris."

You think lie miglit lelp ?" asked the Minister eagerly.
" I do not say that. But Michael knows and likes hii, and

it hmight bc possible to reacli the Duke througlh this American."
" It isnî't dilonacy," was the doubtful comment.
" No," assented the General dryly, " but as every hour brings

the Prince's death nearer, it is more or less important tQàget iito
those roomns in the keep, by whatever neans. I answer per-
sonally for Rayner in this matter, for I know him, and lue is a
man of lonor."

The Prime Minister sighed. "I The wliole affair is delicate,"
lue said, seatin)g himîself at the writing-table, " but anything
rather thtan a crisis. I will send for this man-those Yankees
uire clever."

" You cannot do better," agreed the General, and fifteen
minutes later, a mîounted servant galloped into the town bearing
ani ofilcial envelope.

Mr. Clive Rayner, to wlon in due course this flattering com-
munication was delivered, received it vith interest, and not
without inward amusement. If the truîth must bc told, ie hlad
dropped into Volia at this time for the express purpose of see-
ng wlat the Grand Duke Michael was going to do. le had a

distinct impression of that nobleman's personality, and lad not
been without a suspicion that the hier to Servonia was pre-
paring ua sensation for the Powers. That lue himself should be
called uipon to take a part, he liad not, perhaps, anticipated, but
lie was not surprised. His lite liad led hin to expect demands
vhicli would astound most men, and lue lat been, during the

course of it, called upon to deal with almîost every situation
-which muen's minds could contrive or their passions compli-
cate. He, therefore, sent the Prime Minister of Servonia a
cour:ous and respectful acquiescence, and after dinner that
evening strolled up to the Castle, -where lie found two impa-
tient men awaiting him.

General Shislkine presented bin, and after a few words of
more or less formality, the three adjournîed to the terrace, where
cigarettes and coffee were served. Thue niglt was exquisitely
calm and mild, and a youîng moon hung in the sky exactly over
the dark cathedral spire whiclh rose out of Volia. Behîind them,
the Castle windows blazed withi liglt, and threw oblong, golden
patches upont te terrace. 'l'le three men, however, sat wrapped
in the soft shadow of the niglit, and Rayner, in silence, waited
for the Prime Minister to begin. After soie hesitation that
oflicial told luis story: the Duke's extraordinary belaviour, his
own perplexity, and the desperate political significance of the
whole affair. The poor Minister w:as more or less reluctant at
first, but the American'., distinction of face and manner, and
his quiet breeding, served to put the narrator more ut luis case.
Rayner listened with great attention.

"As I understand you," lie said quietly when the statesman
lad finisied speaking, "it is imuperative for somne one to have an
interview witl His HIiglness by whatever means. An I right ?"

"Precisely," said the General.
"Is there no way of entering lis rooin secretly-at night, for

instance?
Thie General shook lis head. " It would take dynamite to-

get througli that door," lue replied, "uand there is no other
entrance."

" Rayner remained for some time silent. " I think," lue said
finally, " that as ail ordinary means have failed, we must meet
lis Hiighness on his own groutnd. May I take a look at the out-
side of these apartients of is ? "

" I dou't understand-" begaîu the Minister, but was inter-
rupted by the General.

"We know enough of Mr. lRaiyier," said lue courteously,

'I
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"10 t give Min froe rein in ilis cifair. IL is oniy a short stroIl
fron hiere to tho old witg of the Cetle, and the niglit is îiid.1.et us go Ihere et once."1

'the Minister could not help showing lis doubt and anxicty,
but he had the greatest respect for General Shislkine. With-
ont further discussion, therefore, the three arose, strolled to theend of the terrace and stepped fron it to the turf. In silencetiey trod the path througli the rose-thickets, from the lark,swveet tacigle of shrubbery to the open lawn. The Castle gar-
dens were among the most beautiful in the worki, cmi Iynertrod the grass witlh keen pleasure. In a short time hey cane
ont of the groves upon the eige of a steep ciiff vhicth dropped
froîin Iheir very feet, sheer t0 the curve of the sen. The ;vaterliay like a polished steel nirror, dark aud sliieg; and the waite
beach was fringed by the huts of the village und dotted by its
lights. Above their heads ross the weather-beaten stone battle-ment crowning the cliff, and still highier above, the heavy, stonetowers of the keep.

To the two eider mon the romandei beaitty of this scelle was
quite familier, ad lhey tit no tenptation to look et anythingbut the face of their companion. With head thrown back aniattentive eye, Rayner stuidied the face of the battlement foot byfoot, and then the grii height of the towers. H1e shifted lusgrouind several times, and once, throwing himuself flat at the e1geof the precipice, le exanined the face of the cliff through anopera-glass which lie took front bis pocket. More than once hepcuced froin end to end the foot-petIt which rail between cliffend Castie waii, and for sone tiathe ho swept the horizon vitlibis glass. Then lie turned to the otherr

Ani I riglit in stipposing those lights to corne front JUSHligîcuecs' rooin ?"l lie asked, indicating the sparks wvhicli shoiceIighl over their heeds. luis coîlpcnious engerly essented.
nThn," said tth e explorer, if you wili permit it, the nitter

inay be very soon settled. I can reacl lye right1antd viydov
in about twenty minutes. UnleCss My eyes trick me, the Wall isso mnuch crumbled that it gives excellent foothold."

"But, my dear sir, ýwe cannot allow you t0 mn so great a
risk," exclaimed the horrified Minister. toîyner slcghedquictly. "It ici no risk." lie replied, "but alinost as easy as
goiiig np-stairs. Look, wlcere thiose stonts are missing !-tose
tiii, black marks are really ledges a foot wide. Darkness holdsice only possible danger, and I have done worse bits of clinb-inr without tlcought ii the Hinalayas. The question is,do yoi authorize me to break in upon His Highiess in sucha way?"

The statesman lesitated, but General Shislkine's repiy %vas
prompt and firnm. " Yes, since it is the only wey. If yu ware
wi img, 3r. Rayner, ve caii do nothing but thank you. Whatare we to do?"

For all reply Rayner took off his boots and coat, handingtlbc:iu to the Minister, who took thein awkwardly enough. le
iardly knew which lie dreaded inost, the explorer's probable
injury, or bis own ridiculous positioi in the event of their fail-
cire. He remained silent, however, while Rayner found abreachl in thu wcil, ccid scracicbied liglctly up tice first lier oficca oiry. There e pused. rm Wait liere." lie directed, " until
yo see me reach the wmidow. Take the opera-glass, General
Shislikine, and watch me closely. Wlen yout sec cie wave, goback at once to the door of the Grand Duke's rooms, which I
shall open to you. Don't let the servants sec you."

le made a gesture of farewell, and began to cliib. Dan-
gerous as it looked, to a man of Rayner's eye, experience and
splendid physical condition the battlements of Volia presented
fwci difficulties. His progress wis slow but steady, for, as lie
had pointed out, the wall held numberless projections upontyhich lie swung hinself. The perfect assurance and iice dex-
erity of his novements, soinewhat reassured the watclinig
eneral. Yet wlen Rayner was finally seen to draw his body
afely over the ledge of the wall out of siglht, the soldier gave a
asp of relief.

If titis mani falls and is killed," remarked the Minister
;laoiccily, Ilwhat, imi Heaven's name, cire we to say?"

li ee iiot fll," remarked Shishkine confidently, and
cgccin rcised the glass 10 lais eyes.

The second ialt f the ascent was longer, slower, and inuch
more perilous. To the watcher below it seemed htours that the
(lot agauinst the wall wriggled and struggled upwards. Raynerbad chosen a corner cover'd by the hceacvy growth of ivy, and
lie uas frcck ic declnring afterward tht but for tlie nid of ilstouigîti brachîes lie slcould nover ]lave eccomîalisied lice clincb.
By holding close to these, and thereby creatig great dis-
turbance among the owls and bats, the explorer was able to pulliniiiself up foot by foot, 1rdiy daring to t tr l1s lîead orglanceiiito lice blice guif beiow liccu, or tice bline deptlis above. At
lengtli the tiny sillhocette of lis icead rose above the window-
sili, aicd the General saw a triuiphant signal waved from the
fiitteu square. A mcîoment Ilter the explorer's figure vanisied
fron iglit, acd te two nicen below, without excliangimg aword, icnrried bitck 10 lice Catie.

To leis dty lce footan wil cever forget tle sliock he re-
ceiveri, on beltoiciingr Servoics Prinme Minister, brectiîless, car-
ricg a black dress-coat and a pair of large boots. Neither
lie statesinan nor his companion, however, gave this circum-
stance a tiocuglt. Their pace approaclhed as ieur to a run as
was possible to men wlo liad well-nigh forgotten sclh a motion,
ctd in tic minutes they stood once more before the iron door.
liere lie Minster, grown impatient, was about to knock, but
lice General restreied Muinc.

l eave Rayner alone," lie said; "l et hin work in lis own

The two waited i cuxions silence, uctil the grctig sof alock was iceard, ani lice lueavy door swcuîcg beck. On Ileticrcslîoid appeared lice exlorer, bearing c Icnni. le wcs cov-vered front Icendi lu foot with eccrtlc îcd inouid, and bis shirtwas tor sto ribbons, but these facts did not prevent the General
froîn graspin, lima w'ariniy by lice banîd.

" His Iighîness-" bgean the Minister.
"Gentlemen,' said Rayner gravely, throwing the door wide,

emy fears have been justilied. The Grand Duke is not here-
lue ]lits gond" I

IlGocce!"I ceîcocu lice Gecucrai, stccpified. Tlcey uvere now etliberty to eiter the beautifel rooin, fitted as a stuio, vhicl
stretched before then. The threce men searcied it and the ad-
joinuing roomus, until they were fully satisfied tlit no Gracl
Duke Michael, asleep or awake, was contained in them. Nicm-
berless lamps, filled the place witi soft light, and showed the
wbite limbs of file statuary, the glowing hues of the draperies
and paintings. Rayner thouîglht the room an unuscual exampleof luxurious taste, but bis companions hail far etuher tlcbgs
to consider.

"But ow, iow did lue get away ?" broke out the Minister.
"lIow did I get liere ?"l ccswered lice explorer, eîcd licou asthe other remaiiei sileat, lue continued, e Wheo I reclied aebattlement and looked seaward, I saw a yacht's ligits. Thien Iknew you were too late. But I found these on his desk. Per-

mit cie!" .
ie ook from ethe table two sealed envelopes, put one 0f tîein

in luis owvu pooket and lcendcd lice oticer t0 lice Prime INiccister,who, opening it, read tlhese words:
I hiave neither the wisi nor the 'cpacity to ruie. Fromî thtis ieur Iai no longer Dulke, ior ieir to the throne of Servonia. These rigitsI resign to mcy next of kin. My life lies ic other channels.

MICIIAEL.
The statesian crushed this note in his hand with an ancgry

movement, and turned suddenly on Rayner.
"You have another letter there," lie cried sharply; "wlat

is it?"
The explorer looked et him with his quiet sile. "' Thiat,"

lue replied, taking lis coat froi the General, " is a private cocn-
muinication to Ie."

The story of the Grand Duke ends here. Of Clive Rayner's
further connection with the affairs of Servonia, and witi those
of bis friend Michael, this is no place to speak.

TIE GRAND ALBUM.-This superb monthly publica-
hon ias already won substuntial place in public favor, thouglOcv only in its second volume. Wiith the Septemnber num-

r was given A HANDSOME LITIIOGRAPIIIC PLATE
5X30 INCHES IN SIZE, illustratiig ic colors the latest
-acies' Fashions. Similar Plates will hereafter be issued quar-
crly, viz: with the Numbers for December, Marda, Jue, etc.

''ery issue of this magazime imeludes a series of artistic plates

illustrating in Colors and Tints the Latest Modes in -ostuming,
Milinery, Window Dressing, etc., with the necessary descrip-
tive matter, and original articles on Lessons in Dress-making
and Millinery, the text being in Engliali, Spanish and German.
The publication is indispensable to Dressmakers and Milliners,
and invaluable to ladies generally who are pleased to adopt thelatest effects of la Mode. The Subscription Price is 12s. or
$2 a year. Single copies, 1a (by post, 1a. 3d.) or 25 cents.
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APIONG 'HE NEWEST BooI<s.
From T). Appleton & Company. New York.
Wayside Courtships, by Hlimîuuihn Galland.
Jiear Faustinîa, by lioda Brouglitun.
.N"îlmita. by Mrs. Campbell Praed.
The Folly ofPeu larrington, b3 Julian Sturgis.

The basic miaterialibsmi of hIamiin Garland's Waysile Court-
ships suggests Walt Whitiant. Tlo primitive emotions lue giues

primntive expressions. IIe fully recognizes the force of animal
impulse, but iisiimîes it love. lIe allures and lie irritates. There
is neitler poetry ior realisma in most of his courtships. but fromt
this sweeping condeination imay be excepted the first three
of the dozen or more exaniles described. In or.e of tliese,
during a preaclier's illnîess lis parislhioners secretly renîo-
vate tle clturcl for lis use. Wien lie is taken to sec it, lie
looks about tle little group gathtered to enjoy his astonismient
and hiolds out lis liand to tle youig and pretty daugliter of the
man who nursed hui back to lealtl and as sle goes forward
and takes it, lie savs, "And Martha will lelp me." Sle blushes.
This is their courtshlip. The next tale tells hîow' au atlletic,
cleai nduuiuled youing man on a ranch souidly trounces a rouglh
wo lias spoken lighitly of lis euumployer's pretty niece. Slie
hiears of it and when lie goes, uninvited, to make a first call
upon lier, sle flings lier arums about lis neck and umioves lier huero
to tears. Their courtship vas wordless. Tie third girl is so
heroic and so loyal to lier widowed mother thiat sle gives up lier
college career imid way to take lier share in the toil of a boarding
houise. Muclh is made of lier self-surrender. A young collegian
becomes lier mother's guest while earninug tle means to continue
lis education and falls in love withi lier. Withi lier arms about
lis neck, tears in hier pretty eyes and kisses tiponu his lips. sIme
persuades him to relinquisi all his hiiglu purposes in life tat lie
imay aid hier and lier widowed mother in tleir business. Shie
does this and remnains a heroine-in the story.

Self-seekers in philanthropy are usually At heart iconoclasts.
Suchi was the central figure of Dear Fastinma, a crafty woian
wlho clainied to be a devotee to hîîumaînity. It is a stirring
story of true and false benevolence. To suchi writers as hlioda
Broughton a wearied world owes a great debt of gratitude.
Shme takes lis away froua grieving cares into clean, sunny or
shady atiosphteres, lwhere rest and hîealing wait.

In Núlma cie of Mrs. Campbell Praed's characters is a girl
born in the bush, of lonest but illiterate parents, reared by lier
father and not remeumbering a dead mother. Anotlier is the
wife of a titled Enuglishmnani, secretary to a governîumîent ofilcial
in Australia. The bush girl is clean-minded, true to the best im
woianhood, while tle other voian is sly, tricky and amubi-
tios, willing to sacrifice the bush girl to lier ownu selfishi pur-
poses. It is nîot a wholesoiie story, except it be read to find
out hiow miicli one may owe to honest instincts and iow little
ho social position in self-respect.

Pen 1Iarrington was a girl of thue period. She liad la maladie
du. si'cle, but it did not spoil lier. It only made lier spirited,
unconventional and droll. Soumetimnes shme was reckless of tle
proprieties, but suicli conduct was the outccmie of a warmn heart
and a higl sense of justice. If certain of the scenes of the
book and a few of its conversations seem to be impossible to
the kind of society into whiclh Peu was bon and over whiclh
shue ruled by that force of natural leadership whicl is ai endow-
uent toL a few, never mind, tle story is charmning! If it be

beyond belief, all the better for the reader's enjoyment. Tiere
are finle characters in the tale and its finale is gratifying.

Froua Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York:
Joan Seaton, A Story of Pereicat-Dion in the Yorkshire Dales,

by Mary Beaumont.
They that Sit in Darkness, by Jolhn Mackie.
lfany Cargoes, by W. W. Jacobs.

Forty years ago Yorkslhire was at least a century belinud the
times. Pride of ancestry, even by fariniug folk, kept tempta-
tions to disionor and dishonesty at bay. Speeclh vas made to
fit closely to ideas. Loyalty to tradition was respected, as were
also superstitions, when they related to the well-being of family
or friends. Joan Seaton was a winsomae and noble girl, lier
characteristics proving cthe value of lier parents' guod boud.
Sally, tho village propietess and friend, is a strongly-drawu,

quaint character. She couildn't be converted to any creed but
took whoiblesoine views of things, keeping well to practi<al
values. She said, in lier own dialect, to the country clergyi:ian
whose housekeepers iad left him alone: I've heard there', a
clurch in every good man's breast, but tliere's neither a kitcir i
nor a cook." Tien she sliut the door, set down lier bundle a, I
remîaiied, unasked, to take care of tie man. To be sure, .là
t) rannized over Iii, but only in bis interests. In one of Sally's
dreans the tragedy of the story turns into happiness.

John Mackie's litie, They that Sit in Darkness, misleads by
its pronoiun, but by no mxeans spoils a good story. Its scene,
Australia, becones more and more a setting for English novels.
Adventures and adventurers it lias provided by the score ever
since England made it one of lier colonies. There is botil
crispiess and novelty in its events; its people have freedon of
thougit and grace of action. Girls grow beautifuil in iind idil
ianners in the open air and unconventional life of ail untamîîed
country. This tale lias many thrilling episodes and describes a
variety of interesting manifestations of character. It is rich iii
incidental information about the Atustralian fauna, clinte, abu.
rigines and the iidustriali and commercial grow ti of this griat

vew country.
iany Cargoes gives title to a score of stories about sailors

and tleir sweetlearts, slovinig intimate acquaintance with th.-ir
habits of thouglit and speech and doing loyal justice to Ilieir
lionesty of cliaracter. Its language is, for the inost part, rougli andiîl
only to be understood by seafaring people, by those vlio iave
lad speech with skippers and their subalternîs or by thiose whu
have grown wise by the reading of many sea tales. Tihese stu-
ries are more amusing thaun instructive, but then instruction i3
not needed in all tales.

Froi The Macmillan Company, New York:
Fromn the Land of the Snowo Pearls, by Ella Higginson.
A Roce of Yesterday, by F. Marion Crawford.
Ella liggiinson lias full control of her material, from the opal

skies above to the opal depths below the fiords that border ic
green-skirted shores of our Northwesteri territory. Tlat liard-
sliips inseparable from unconquered lands shiould remove frtomi
tle speech and manners of their inhabitants tlat hypersensitive
delicacy and absoluite correctness characteristic of certain older
communities, we are ready to concede, but that difhicult living.
long days of toil with fruition far off, cannot-at least, have mat
-worn away their tenîde:,iess, tfe'.ty to friends and mnutual
lelpfulness, these tales (f Puget Sound, iamned the " Land of
Snow Pearls,"' attest. They are told in a quaintly patlietic
and odd fashion, but tliey give an adnirably clear idea of the
real life of this far fronîtier. Inlerited traits stay by our pioneers,
but manners and refinements of speech (lie out.

In A JRose of Yesterday Mr. Crawford deals elaborately with
the question of d'vorce. HIe makes convincing claimi that ina.e.
curity of the marriage tie is at the botton of socialisim and i
cruibling the foundations of society. If in lis earnestness lie
reiterates over-nmucli, lis sincerity secures his pardon. " Civil.
ization and progress," lie declares, "are not the sanie thig.
Civilization gave us marriage, in respecting wliicli are we abuve
animals. Progress is giving us divorce -wholesale, cheap, mu.
moral-a degradation beneath that of most primitive peoples,
who make no promises and break none." He adds: "ie
reason why woman lias privileges instead of riglts is that all
mientally acknowledge the future of hunanity to be depenleut
on lier fron generation to generation." Wliile Mr. Crawford's
novel lias a deep purpose, it bas also full capacity for diverting.

Froin The J. B. Lippiucott Company, Pliladelpliia:
Gua'as, the Tinncr, by S. Baring Gould.
Transition, by tle author of A Supcrjluous Woman.
Tii-iininîg in Dartmoor and Cornwall in the days of Queen

Elizabeth was not witliout its tragedies. Laws governing it
were enacted inI the time of Edward 1. wlien the events of
Guiavas. the Tinner, are supposed to take place. They were
selfish and cruel laws. Every thirteentlh part of the nelted tii
must go to the King, and every particle of gold found in '
was by law made lis property. Tlie gold was preserved i'
quills to be duly delivered up on call. Any mnan who was
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absent three weeks front his mining claim forfeited it to hin
who took and worked it. All this led to cruelties fronm miner
to niner and fronm bailiffs to workmen. The story is a curious
rellex of yesterday's conditions in nining life as contrasted with
those of to-day and im this respect proves that the world grows
better.

Transition is a serious story vith ilie charm of earnestness
and the gril) of vitality. Its motif is socialism of that best t pe
which every clean, kindly soul slares and strives to make real.
It is doubtful if a more concise exposition of anarchy carried to
its finality and socialismt realized has beenl made. It is an
micommonly well devised and deligltfully written storN of the
sadder side of a congested city. It deals with the hieruismis of
men and women w ho w isely or unisely stir the pu >r to reult
against the wrongs they suffer ilrougl overwork and under-

CRA-!NEPlIES A

pay. It has to do witlh politics of both the sophistical and the
uipriglit sort.

Front The De La Mare Publishing Company, New York
Momte Plants and Iow to Keep heiem, by Lizzie Page 11111-

liouse.
This is a practical hand book with excellent illustrations. It.

supplies cuiilete informniation regarding the planting and care
of indour growths and explains whicih unes will best pronote-
liealth and pleasure in the liose. The writer's explicit direc-
tions about soil, watering and bathing blossoming and foliage
plants, ilso as tu ticir nleeds and tastes in the matter of warnth.
freslh air, etc., miake success in cultivating homne plants a very
simple iatter. The book will prove a friend to bothi plants
and thteir care-takers.

ND 'IHEIl USES.
By CARltI MAY ASIITON.

Only within the past few years have cranberries become a
stapfle produet upon the markets. Tley are now largely culti-
vated and can be had fromn Septenber to June. They afford
a nost healtliful food, containing an acid which has been
found highly beneficial in cases of dipltlieria, cholera and grip.

In purclasing, select good, solid berries of medium size and
dark, ricli color. Cape Cod cranberries are thouglt by nany
to be superior to mtost otliers.

Ionsekeepers should reneniber to cook cranherries in
granite, agate-ware or porcelain-lined dishmes. They should
never he allowed to stand in tin, iron or bîrass, the acid con-
tained in them readily taking lold of these metals. In sweet-
ening, it is best to use granulated sugar. There are a great
variety of ways in whiei this fruit can be used. Below are
given a nummber of valuable recipes, all of wiicl have been
tested.

CRANBE.RY JELLY. No. 1.-Look over and wish two
quarts of cranberries. Stew theni iii a porcelain kettle with
tlhree teacups of cold water until soft. When cooked and cool,
stir througli a colander into an earthen disli all but the skins;
return the juice and pulp lto the kettle and add two cups
and a half uf granulated sugar; let it cook until the sugar is
well dissolve.d, then pour into tumblers and bowls. Tlie next
day it will be solid enoughi to turn ont.

CRANBERRY JELLY, No. 2.-Pare, quarter and core a
dozen large, tort apples-greenings or any other juicy ones
are best. Place in a porcelain kettle with two quarts of cran-
berries and enougli cold water to cover; stew until soft and
then strain througli a jelly hag. Return the juice to the kettle
with two pouinds of coffee A sugar, boil until it jellies vien
dropped fron the skinner, remiove any froth tlat ri.-es while
boiling and pour into glasses and bowls.

SPICED CRANBERRIES.-This is an excellent sauce to
serve with wild fowl or game. Cook one quart of cranberiies
in one pint of water until tender, then add tlhree-fourtls of a
pountd of sugar, one teaspoonftul of cinnamon and half a teaî-
spoonful of ground cloves. Cook a few minutes longer and
pour into glasses.

CRANBERRY PIE, No. 1.-Line a pie-plate withl plain
paste and fîli witli stewed cranuberries, cover with an upper
crust and bake in a quick oven for lialf ani hour.

CRANBERRY PIE, No. 2.-Line a pie plate witlh puff
paste and fill with cranberry janu. Place strips of pie crust
across the top and bake.

CRANBERRY PIE. No. 3.-Line a pie plate with plain

pabte and fill it m ithl uncoolud cranberries; add lialf a eu[) of
imulaisses and four tale-spontuls ft sugair, cuver N ith an
upper crust and bake thirty minutes in a hot oven.

CRANBERRY TARTS.-Fill patt ,Ihells w ith cranberry
jelly or jan.

CRAN13ERRY ROLY-POLY PUDDING.-Maîke a baking-
powder crust and roll it out until lialf an inch in tLickness,
spread witli cranberry sauce our jani and roll up. Tic in a w ell-
floured cloth, allow ing buflicient rooin tu sN ell, and steani for
two hours or longer. Serve in slices witlh a boiled sauce
flavored with cranberry juice.

BAKED CR ANBERRY PUDDING.-Pour cold water upon
a pint of bread crumbs, add a table-spoonful of melted but-
ter, two eggs well beaten and a pint of stewed cranberries
sweetented to taste. Serve withi hard sauce.

WITII BOILED RICE.-Cranberry jelly or jan goes well
witi plain boiled rice for lunch.

CRANBER RY SIIORT CAKE.-Make a nice baking-powdenr
biscuit crust and bake on a large pie plate in two thin layers
vitli bits of butter spread Ietween so it caln be separated with-

out breaking. Wlen baked, separate and spread with butter.
Fill witi cranberry sauce cooked the day before and serve at
once.

CIIARLOTTE RUSSE.-Line smtall mouîlds with sponge
cake and fill witli eranberry 'jelly or jam. WMen well set, re-
nove from the moulds and pile on whmilupped creamn or a merin-

gue Made of the white of an egg and a spoonful of sugar.

CRANBERRY TAPIOCA PUDDING. - Soak one cup of
tapioca over niglt in cold water and cook the next morning
in one quart of boiling water. When cooking, add one quart
of cranberries whicl have been stewed soft and rubbed
througli a colander witli two tea-cutps of sugar. Serve very
cold witl crean and sugar.

MEDICINAL USES.-Cranberries possess a meilicinal value-
and in mîany instances have proven invaluable.

Poultices made of cooked cranberries applied iot are often
used in severe cases of inflammation of the bowels.

Rawv cranberries are sometimes prescribed for dyspepsia.
Cranberries cut in lialf are frequently bound on painful

corns and after a day or two the corn caun be renoved w itlioit
trouble.

Cranberry poultices are cooling and afford speedy relief to
those suffering fromt erysipelas.

THE SMALL CATALOGUE OF FASIIIONS for Autumnuuu,
1R97, is a handy pa.pllet, laving illustrations in miniature of
all current styles. Ask for it at the neaîrest agency for the sale

of our patterns, or, if you cannot obtain it there, send your order
to us, witl a penny or a two-cent stamîp to prepay charges.

TriE BUITTmîcK Pu.IsmuIso Co. (Limuîitedt).
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HEOUSEKEE PERS' DEPARTME NT.
(Tis deparhnent is open to all inquirers ficsiring infor-

mation oi household topics q any description.)
X. Y. Z..-Tu can corn, 1i1 le tin:, with tht uncooketi

corn (freshly gtliered) cut fromi the col anidî seal then lier-
umetiiliN , mirrunid t lic n ith .la rawil tu pre it thueir tking
aIgaiist each other atoud phice auto a boiler uver thae lire
witlh enugtihlI cold watter to cover themi; lieat tlhe water grad-
ually and when tlicy have boiled fioi ii liotur :umd a lalf paunle-
ture the tops of the c:ms to illow Ile escape of tIe gases; thenl
seal iimuedliaitely while still lot ind continue to hoil for
two hours aUnd a lialf longer. lo can toas, pour huot water
over themui to rcmîîove thle skii and tien slice ; plut theim ito a
porcelaUin kettle and cook for a few miinuultes; have thue cUis
lilled with hot water oi the learthl ; wlien the tumatues are
sutlicienitly cookel empuIjty lthe cIs and( lill tlhemua wit h îutoim-
toes aund seil immuuiediately. Directions for cainmuiîmg fruits andmîl
vegetables in glass jars will be found in - The Perfect Art of
C.nniiiiig and Preserving," wlehichi we publishî at 6d. or 15 cents
per copy. Glass jars are always safer to use than titi cans,
whicli somaetinies vield a ietallie poison kanowi as stanmouîs
hydîlraite.

LoN Ioosm:-T'o maike ahn111ondti paste, take of sweet and
bitter alimonds caci two outnces and pouil inato a paste. Add
spaermiiaîceti four draichmîs, oil of almmonds lialf an unlce, and
of white Windsor soap scrtptetd finle lUaf ai ouice. Perfumie
witli soime twelvo dropi of oil of stephianotis or jasimine. Ieit
very sligitly and graaluily mid tien place in thle amortar and
w'ork into a stiff paiste. To prepliare tlhe tlmiionls, place themi
in a bat.iii and pour over tlemuu boiling water. hen the iater
is nearly cold -ur it off and place the alhnonds in a dry
cloth; cover w'ith another cloth and rail> well, wlhen the huîxsks
or skins will peel off. Throw the blianched aionds into a
a mortar aind pound tIheui to a paste. Aiateurs whio do not
possess pestle and mnortar imay lise the paste boardi and rolling
pin, first chopping the almtionds slighutly an-i rolling theim out
to ta smuooth paste, liait muuîîch of the vailuabl oil is ost by this
process. Aliiodii patle mauude really of almuonds and w'itiouxt
lard is one of the finest mixtures for w'iiteninig the skin. This
recipe, used in ils entiret,, is intiated for thie iands aind
wrists only and nmist not bo applied if the skin is chaUppel or
sure, as it is likely to cause further irritation.

Muas. E. J. C.:-Putt pudding is seasonalie at any tiimîe. To
imiake i t wil require hilf a Ipundiual of mauuadtc potattacsa, two
vaaumnes of butter, ta ega, ta Iturter of a pint of iiilk, tlhrce
tatle-spatoounfils of sherry, sa:lt-spjooinfuil of salt, te juice and
rinid aof une sinmal lemun and two uiies fsugar. Bit iulicient
potatOei to nake hualf a pound wlen mashei; atu tese the
bailer, eggs, imilk sherry, Icmmoi juice, ,ailt and sigar. Mine
the leumnî peel finely and beat all he ingreient cl tugether;
put the puilding inîto a buîttered ould and ui bake fur about
huat at iouir. To enricih it, add a few pounded almoxns, and
amuretise the aqumaniitity of iutter and ggs Time, half an hour
or raller longer.

GE·ouanm::-Rice and apri'ot pudding imakes a dainty des-
sert. For it. ire required threce-quarters of a pound of rice,
two pints of imilk, a litile butter, tiwo table-spoonfuls of suigaîr,
two eggs and some lifteen picecs of apricot. Pait the rice
inîto a patn witlh bhe iilk, sugar and butter and ]et it simmer
gently fur one hour. Turn out, and wien partly cold add the
ega', well beaten. Siioxuner the apricots in syrup for about five
Miuites to maiake them quite tendler. Butter a îmould place in
il a aiyer of rice about one inch thick. theien somsîe pieces
of nari'ot. and fill the îmouîîlt w'ith alterate laiers of rice anil
fruit. Baîke in i amoderate oven. Wlhun done, turn out and
serve w"tih custaird. Otlier fruit can be used instead of apri-
cots. pineapple or apple heing espaeciailly suitable.

m:n:-A not augr'ealie and whliole<onime dessert tb eat
with sipl caike or faistei wafer i' maue af 'ltana rai'in.
Washl as iany as are neeudedi and leave thlem'ai in water for
twenty-fimr Ioiii'q. Thenx ieat thm siiwlyiv in the water in
whicl t hI have ak'a, wluichî 4hui,1ml en<v,-r the lialf an
iyhrl or muare. .Alnw theim to :itimîîuar ona the baick of the
rangc for tu c or nire oiiuir'. They aire delicinui either c'alti or
at anid suit loth c.ilrn ainl griwn person. Tiuey require

nuta, -igar for xuîe-zt ti'tra"i.
' m .i.-iea p., ,.rumpualcd ia La iianda until thi are

.wiLt.plb, pait.ture Ura indin glai.., and mirrorm bett.r and
maorv 'ta.tNu.inikl uta ehamia ur cltht.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.
A- FEW FACTS ABOUT LA FORMA.

First, what is La Forma, and what is it for?
It isi ain interlining whic h is to bc placed between the outer

goods and the inside lining of a waist front the under-arm
taust the front, and is debigned lu give a perfect fit tu any

ligure, or wlere tlhe naturnd lines are nut perfeut the deficienicy
is supplied by introducing La Fora into the waist. It is an
entirely aew. patented article, originated by a former assistant
of M. Worth of Paris, is of hair-eloth and canvas cul anîd
moulded according to exact proportions, is light in veight,
but stiff enough to give a frnir foundation upon vhich to laty
the outer mnaterial; it, therefore, addits little to the thickness of
the gaîrmneit, but iuch ta> its lit. No steel, bone, rubber or
artiticial stiffening enters into its construction. Everyone knows
that even the costhest fabrics lose their beautv when fashioned
into ill-fitting gowns, and that inexpensive goods maidle up with
a snooth, snuitg tadlor-aiitle effect have all die chic ani1 style of
the finer grades of naterial.

It lis been popularly believed that only a iain tailor can
produce certain desirable effects in plain, tiglt-fitting suits;
La Forma will lelp every woniaa to obtain equally good results.
By this is maeant not onîly the professional dressnalker, but the
wonan who does lier own dressimaiking. Its construction is su
simple and comliplete that a glance ait it explains ils raison d'étre,

tnd a first trial insuîres repeated and continuous use of this labor-
saving device. As it conues in all sizes fron thirty to forty-six
inhces, any figure nay be fittel witlh one, with only a siall
outlay of tinme and skill.

La Forma lias cone to stay, for it is not dependent ipon a fad
or fashion. As il constitutes a permanent improvemîîent in waist
shaping, it vill go into waists as long as they aire vorn.

lin spite of dress refori, loose-fitting garments will ntever sup-
plant the well iaide tailor gown, for street vear at least, and La
Forma mîarks ai new era ii this direction.

To bone La Fornia it is important tu sew the casing firmnly
but also very loogely to the seams, reacling about tirce-quarters
of au inch fron the top of the darts. Insert the bones aind secure
then very tigltly in tlie easing. It is essential tait the bones
siould be fastened firnly all ile lengtli of the seam to within thrce-
quarters of lain inch fron the top of dart. These instructions
imisI lit iinutely followel, ais even La Forma will be restricted in
ils isefulness if not properly adjusted. Before using it the first
time it mnay seemii rallier liose. partieularly acroqs the bust, but
if Ile tenptation to lit il tighter be restrained, Ile finisied waist
w'ill show liow well il retans ils slaipe, and the results can only
bc satisfaîctory.

It is not only useful in naaking a plain gown, but any fanciful
deign or elaborate laice or chiffon drapery looks better if placed
upnil a well-monulle forn.

Every womanaaî wlio sews, whetlier she be dressnaker, scam-
stress or tlie womîaina wlin muist nakc lier own gowns, will sec
at on1Ce Ilie adlvaUtages La Forma possesses andîl will be quirk to
seize upon suicli a boon to vouanikind.

INVALUABLE TO 3ASQUERADERS, ETC.- The larjge
demantd for our Panplilet, " CIIARACTER AND UMQUE
FASIIIONS," lais necessitated the issuing of a second (Autuini)
editionî in wlicli lias been incorporated a variety of nlew cos-
tumnes. It contains original articles on The Developient of
Dress, Ancient and Modtera Japaiiese Costumes, and descrip-
tions of several Parties. and is illustrated witlh styles unusual in
Character, representing Peculiar National Fashions andi Notable
Individual Appaircl. It lias been iii great deniand for Theatrical
aind Masquerade Purposes, anid is a liandiy book of reference
wlieii patterns of the nature described arc required. lient post
paid on receipt of 2d. or 5 cents.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-Wc wisl to suate that it is impos
.. 'Aue for u. to N t n: quase%% tios ina the iiiber of the inagazaile
subsequcnt tu thlat alrea;dy in the liandb of corresponlents. The
eurimruîs editin of UTIuuL DI.sINî.Arot cuIsi arn carly going to
pra, and quttionas tu wich ana.vers are dcircd in a certain
m.îgaziue ,huuld ta us nt latet thai the fifta of the second
mîunthi preceding the :nonth specified. For instance, letters tu
be ansnered in Tin DuLIssaron fur December should reach us
jefurc the fiflta ut Octuber. Lettera, fur the currespondents'
o.uluiin of tie iagazinea, addruascd tu tie firna, nill final thcir
. uaint, tL proper lhei. Currepondente N LU desirc ansa crs

bl il muaa.,st ciloase st.ampuîja fur pustage.
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~tc to~rr ~r&er. ~FASHIONS 0F TO-DAY.
rrîîTie skirtq of rCOtcti re 1hniitlieingi an<i tise
ripplles have entirély clisatiîearcdi.

Soeves are box-ploited insteaio of gathored
MlOUSE CULTURE OF PLANTS. cistroy tIe green fiy, which, t n est tise arsns'-cyes o! coas.

Trouble witlh plants in living roonis arises is black. A douhle.breasted jacket combines loose
usually front too high a tenperatuîre or one fronts wit a eios-fitting back.
whilh varies greatly, falling very low ard ANU CONSERVA- 'llie single-hreasted coat is glove-fstting.
rising higih once or oftener during the twentv- TORIES. Ini allyfront jacket bust darts lre intro-
four iours. Poor ventilation and an extra 0f course, the nost satisfactory ami coin- d"('( 1 to effcct a pcrfeetly Snug adjsient.
dry atnospiere add to troubles made worse fortble way tc Lcep plants il, a tlrifty state Tie Empire bo\ jacket flows to lie waist-
by burning gas or lanps in the rooms during in Winter is to have a conservatory attacled lise ii box.plaits nt tIe back aud straiglit in
the long W'inter evenings. Of lte two liglts 10 the bouse or a sînall greniiouse acar at front; it nsay be worn open or closcd.
mecntioned the lamnp is preferable. but those ban(. A large collection aid a great variety y
fortunate enongli to use clectricity have a o! plants cau he han(led with little trouble Sullei by blouse-jackets. Tlsough lic
light perfectly harnless to plants. To ail in this wa. Tite cost is so noder.te tîsat back o! one of thei las slaping iL
these unfavorable conditions the want of s- wht a few ye:rs ago vas cusi(ered a Isîxlt- droops at tli botton, witl a trille less
¯iglit is often added. ience we nust not ex- ry is nw enjoyed by peuple iiinodest cir- fulness, howevcr, titat tle front.
pect to grow specimuens in this way equal to cunstances. Tise inaterials nîey be pur- Sîost skirts nd belts are intcresting fea-
plants grown in the Summner gardens. lin clased made i tise best possible way, rut to turc. of Iouse-j:sckct.
green houses in the State of New York dur- exact lcngtiis, reaiy to be put tot r b ite Cossack blîe-j:icket is ciistingssi.lecd
ing dark Winter weather, wlhen the sun alnost anyone into greenhouses of any size
scarcely shows itself. sonme plas cani be dessred. Carcfully scleeted ami thoroughiy the icfL sie.

imade to bloon until Spring. lI sonie locali- rie cyprcss is tie best inaterial. as iL iasts Tie fronts of ail Eton jacket may cxtend
tics fartier north than New York and wiere for years. while other woods quickiy deeay in points just bcvond tlle lise o! tie waist or
tise Winter is more severe. as in St. Paul, wlen in strait-around style.
Minn., the sun shines brightly through tie Tie cypress is used othly for te sasi bars and ]oti circul:r ana gored capes are populr.
Winter and plants which will not flower in te top asi ends o! tis bouse, whiie tie sies A poinfed bood and a turn-down, standing
New York there do very Well. la: be o! nny iateriai tîat cones handy, or stora coller nay acconipnny the circuler

The secret of success with bouse plants iiaiicd to Illc inside o! csestunt posts outsise cape.
lies in oveicomsing tihese difficulties. Ti li- tie grenisonse to lrevent, rotting on tsese Eitlscr a Medici or be ruche collr may bc
gin with, if you live where there is littie sun- sts rests tie toi) o! tie greisouse. Cer- Ibe Selection for a cape.
shine during Winter. select only plants whiclh tain fsrnss nie a specialty of inateriels for Ail tie new skirtshave fan backs.
thrive without sunlight. Wherc there is no grecîxhouses snd by producissg tin ini tssu- A sligit ripple bclow tie isips is stili per-
lavk of sunlight. make your selections accord- tities have brotîglt tise cost dowis t0 reasoi- ceptible is skir:s.
ing to conditions of ieat and imoisture re- able figures. As a design is ssiplies with Four, five, seven ans eight gores are cm-
quired, cioosing a window facing soith. if tise isuserials, nuy aie c:n do tse work, brtced in skirts and tie widis o! the fan
possible, and as second choice eithera nia- witl sasi.!actory reslts. Moswn florits n varies.
dow facinîg east or west. For a north window bisil tseir owî grecisîsotîses. A narrow side-gore is tise poins
use foliage plants only, keep the foliage froin li a coscrvatory or greessouse proper in s, five-gores skirt.
touching tIse glass, and on very cod nights ventilatin cats be give, Mater usesi n> liber- A fnn-back circsîar sUr. fsts cquelly weil
cither place two or liree thicknesses of es- aly s is îîedcd n jsîst lise propcr iizti %vlsctiser iade nis dartb or scaisy gatsersat
paper between tise glass and tise plants or re- eis teissperatsre ssaiisf:sis, while isscts tie beL
:nove the plants fromt tise window. Organ folds vary tie contur o! an eiis

A rubber plant sprinkler, obtaisnble fromt trodlei tisi ii living roisis. If desirci, veg- gorcd train skiri.
any florist, seedsman or in rublier stores., is etabies is be gron % iis tie ilowers eîd A rciseal o! Ise Priiicess skirt witls its
of great use in caring for a % indow garden. îuanth and surplus liu%% ers caîs be disposes posstes bodice is w elcossed bciuw tie
A piece of oilcloi should he spread umier of :ulvansage. ius-cCcs tIe characteristies of
tie plants; titis will periit ihemî to be A conscrvtory is bssilt oit Ise sentI sie otser skiris.
frely sprinkledi without fear utf injury to fise o! tise isise, buL tie Cast or heet suie wiii Gntcc!ully drapcd fulss appear beiow a
carpet. A shower every norniis; wvithise esswcr. If a greenîsosse is to rhse cest aud taiicifti yoke ii tie front o! nsqtc-waist.
rubber sprayer waslies the foiagce helps to west, Ise tisrcc-siiirter spart souse slould be Either e stnding or turn-down coller iskeep back insects and ioistens tise ir in Ise uscd. wits tise ion; .nt to tse sssîstis; applicable to e ptrhcctly plain wist with the
tise room. If oil cloth is not et iand, news- bst if tie sosse i to .%Ils ]sortit and South. reguletion shnpini scams.
paiers spread on the fluor w ill catch i te ise e p use as gciicr.uliy cs>iiircd Fsiliss Pes bccosingly betwccn bettle-
water, and, if reumoved proiptly, the imoist- preerable. mentesl fronts ilsanbasrits-waisttwith siccres
tire will not soak througih. As to iet, tiamateur wili isi ]lot witer wrinklcd oisy from shoulder to elbow.

For Windows reachedi bv little direct suin. est, noL secasse, as soute s ,team Poititcd. ilose-fsttisg basques are made
light or for northern winduws, araucaria. i- ient is dry lient, but becaube -. len Once %iths csrvcd or straight ciosiig cdgcs and a.
guinias (particularly flie rex varicties), c3 pe- lîatei nler rcf:iis its teisieratsre los.r Standing or a iiitary coller.
rus. farfugium grande, feriss, it.us or rubber tisais stcaun, is evsidiîsg fatai sudsleis $]sort poiitcd boleros arc attractive lent-
_1:11nt, otaleite urnilge, & cas revoluita, palmss, sisrcuvcrsslosi-, sercisassy lire lires of a basqtsc-wist nitl vcry ful front.
vinca and Englishi fIvy.wad iolsa1)Iqc%ýis utteiscîdnghii lvy. et nli lis tise Isirnace tise wva;tcr -wilI clistribîste l awaîs îoiî aqcwitjs i

For sunny exposu:res the list froîn whicih ils lient. wlile with btenis, uilcss tsere i isrcst hit o! a drooî, :z ahike ie the
selections may be made is aliost uilimîited. suflicientlise toproducestasms.usolititrcaciscs vcsL ans tie fronfs frnisiîg iL
.%-ertumsn, antirrhinums, grevi'lea robusta or tie grcvisiusssc. Tise botter wi rcsutre et- lie full, buse fronts o! a blouse shirt-
- lk oak, imignuiette, petunia, solaiuis, ver- tention ls-lit and iorisg ni iii severe wRist aire il, îîserkcti contr.st witi tse phlsted

bea, wallllower, sweet alssium, cands3tuitt. wcetL. a lest look attise ire beforc retsrîsîg .snd sxnuotlila back.
q>clamen, lobelia and mimilus may all isasivisesi. If neitier eut enter aur estcjiin s:.' Z5eW t3fse o! blouse in visil the back
used and can be raised fromî sced started available, n nil -,ove ninv tie piaces et une ans fronts uroui. tise hutter rntier mure isan
:sring the simnier or frocs cuttings imade at cnd ut tise rvitis tie csînxîc lisse tie furser, is fsrislsei by tss Alexis, tie

nec, except tise last five, wIicl are rai:.seI o! t e lie riisssug snitier ome attise bciss Stltaia ans tIe Dagsr.r biotisc-waiqts.
fromu sceds. Wc have also the following si out o! tise otier end o! tie iosse, A Tise Alclis lîluse is uiistingusid by n~'liei gouvaîostc~luiivly ron cstiîss csmlsrvamury îsy sîciscîss upon tIsle lient censtral box p)lait co cring is closing cdgcstic!h grow almos t xclusively fromn cujttinkýs cisraqr n n t
<r bulbs . Abutilon, amar3llis, azcea, bui- tise isusise, if tsis be citier ans epeusiettes beilu; rossas corners.
lurdia, culeus, fuila, b drangca, gersissîsu, stuani or iut aer. If fustiiee ient is sses, A chemisette aîs !L ..suai frnming o!
'..niium, lantana, carnation, s.hrsastise- pipearuud Ipels and rsdig coller confer a snîart air
sissm, gloxinia, chieraria and roses'. Of tiese Ise issise o! tIe ttrnacc fire-box. just at Iso upon a blousc-waist witi ai nil-rouns drons.
fIte last five seci to particularly attract the top ate bcd o! tie coals, ans tîis bcbg In tis Czarina blouse, thihh displvi
.ssci fly, but a little tobacco tea-tubacco conîscted vitl pipes rsniugaround the con- tueks, the back is drawn cioselyto tse fts
steeped in wvater-sprinkil over the plants, servatfry xiii sli>lY lot-watcr ient withouta p n l ieot t cre, th e o nce ifctory lace, co s md c

ivettitig ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o plant cane he hanle withnge littlel etr troubleorepn ncilisnpam teItsd-
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9f intereS{ Io (vvomen

\Ve are living im an age of fatds ail tge
vonian wlio does niot celirish soite pet pen-

chianit c-aîndlidly afdmiits that she representis t lie
miinoritv. It is tint si iiaiv vears since the

<-nitivation of a specialty wouhl have been
ilitoughrlt queer and ereentrie. but we have
changed ail that. ýviein 3adaimle's fancv
t:akes the forn of collectimg sie i, no0 longer
contented with a superhicimi kanwlledge of lier
possessions, but kiiows ctheir hisiory ietl fine
points so thoroughaly that lier friends cite lier
-as anit atithority. Whether she colleets china,
coins, niedals orwhat-not. she kiows alll abouit
every piece she ralis lier owii. But collect-
ing is only one forni of this intensely feiin-
lit foiniless forexpressing preference. An.
other forin of tie saime feeling is shown by
Ihe woman wlio so loves the scent of hie
violet tliat al lier belongings are perietel
vith tlis delicaite perfume. 'lie Stinmer

tait is clositig developed somne iew faids in
dress aid belongings. The p'liulal:rity of arti-
ficial flowers took a vacation wlien Nature's
own blossons becamne available for adorning
pretty frocks. Tien there was the girl wvho
-worc only white. Ier morning gowns were
.of piqué %with lawn shiirt-wvaiits, wihile those
for evening wear were of soft tissues tihat
malde ber a lovelv picture. The wonan li
-white was never prettier than this season.

THE PO.1P.-DOU R.

This Juillee year lias revived manny of the
carlv Vietoriati styles nit is sail to be
-espionsible for tle new Ponipadlour hair

.dressing. ien at ail becoming tie Pomt-
padour is nost kind, as it makes a face seen
more votitiftiul ani lare featires apparently
siialler. It is ant ditlicultt of adjustiient.
Tie front hair is brusied straight upward
and drawn back over a smtall hair cuishion,
tius raising hie hair, ailo fashinn, arotindl
hie face. Wlen lte liair is not thick il is
slighitly vaved before it is arraniged over the
roil.- A less severe style of laîir-lrcssinag is
to Pompadour hie front anid arrange the
short hair on hie temples ii tiat. round curls,
sulîsequentily combing then onut until fltiffy.
Frizzes have gone out and few if any curls
are now wori. Side combs were never so
popular, and they grow longer vitli.cach new
oitpit, late designs resmmiiig lte ol ear-
to-car coibs for clildren. These conbs are
put ii aifter flie hnir is arrangen over the roll,
but muîtst not destroy hie roiuiiibty of the
Pompadour. There arc also sets of tirce
conbs, each four inches jl, for the Pomr-
padour. Coibs arc a necessity for this style
of hair dressing, siice lte sligltcet wiid
would otherwise ruipîle it. Stray locks arc
alwavs curled but are iever arramged in
rigiui outlines. Sic who lns io iiiail to dress
lier hair ait always resort to thelhairdresser.
wln will teacli lier any new style. It is wel
w-orth while ioI do so, for flie vonan whoseo
hnir is well dressed alwavs appears diskniigue.
One enthuisinst declares tihat proper hiair
dresing saves half a season's wardrobe.

.IS TI KEL

A style tat bas again come to the fron
is the sprigged veiling of flie tir-t 3cars o
flie Victorian era. Exquiisite workr.manship ix
found in these daint3 belongings and veil

. ings that have laini away these nmany yenrs
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have ie brîought to) liglit. Thiese veils K. A . :-Congratuilato tLie groom and
are worait hi bali ts ad hang loose in to) tie bride express thge wish that sle imlay
fr·ont. Lens of a noveltv is the double veil lie hapy,
consistimig (if ai inner veil of white tulle ani . ita otiow ou lu-ms or
anl lutter one of black lottel net. It is (le-
-iledlv beeonmmgu.', althoigh ratlier lot for to bie done at .loimie.wari days. Veils are iiow worn diring ail

sent:icons anid ipon ail occasions. evenl in ithe î iiM:rsi:-The Thianisgiving dinier
eveing. A womlan does not seem well nay liave this menu:
dressed withoit this hit of gaize coverin
lier face anil tidily conining stray locks of Oyst,-r an the JIo//Shell.
hair. 'lhe latest veils show a firn, soft.
me-.hA with dlots well 2anmed and are -ýohl f ,tTr, ),trStfn.
at most reasonable prives. There salsothe traari-i/ .ir-c.
fancy plain mesh,. but this muiist be thin and lorne .nee'otatloe.:.
coilbwelylv to lie becoming. White veiling JIn-hr-d. llhit oaoe.
with bhick dots is worn with light hats and ilI l Onio.<. Strrîd Tontatoe.
bonnets- atnd for clear comple.xions is lost laane Sa/«d.
Ibecoiiing. The bhîck veilinîg, hoiwever. is
ailwaîys reliied ail is worni more than any S'' lndian P>/diny. Fonam Xucc.
otiier. Red or purple tulle veils aire verv eun- 'ui"ki • P . Minice Pic.
bcoimtini, givinig a dihlevelled andl bedra.. . ,'.
gled apivearanc-e ho tle wcarer. They .iav .u./ n.
he classed with purple gloves. li Ile shops
they aire often shoiw as " Ilie very l:itest," 1. J.. -- The proper lengti of the step> is
bit tle woiin who kinows is îlot *deceivedt tith- tige leigti of Ilie fouot, iaeasuring froi
therebv. Male veils aire considered siart. tie lhollow of one fout to the liollow of
Thev ire iiilietl with a mairrow uile andgl the ethiler. For pmetice in walking, take a
aire trimmled willi Tows of velvet. but are not luicve of tape aid sew ipoi it hits oi flaiiel
casy to arruange andîu are not is popular as :1 iîmtevals tw0e the length ni he font.
thl' veilg soli by e yard. Te latest 'hen stretch across tie room. Eacli foot

arrangement shows the veil'jus c hould cross a staight hne with each sue.
aîrraîîgeîncîîi~~~~~~ shw i -i i o-ra;c-aUo step. 1i wikinig te alue, cite foot

Ile chin, the fuilness being caîreftully dlrawî ti e t e o aktlie s t ooot
to thge back and plined to lie top of tlhe hînt. onue of tlese ulannutels.. ettin the flanlutia
Ail veils are provided vith extra filness ait oie just unider the instep. ''uirn Ile toes
tihe topi of the front to prevent a too-tiglit w-ell out, swing tie leg frotm Ile thigli and
efteet ac-ross tle nose. This is secuared by youa arc oi the road to a graceful gait.
meanls of a gathering string, a box-plait or a

knnl. lar gaitlinin; stnng. box-iait y _If vol, wisli 1o lake iei-teaeknot. For lte last-naîned adjustiment lthe ' y h e bes care
center ni one ifl t ges is fotlud aed a Iof yor teeti, consult a centist every sixcelierof neof lleîîtuîls anti htave tiaelle eat-cftilly lookçed Ioueu-.
point is made of the edge. This is turnedi up- nftcr Ile t hemitv-fiftli vaur lie tvetr
ou itself into a knot that is close to Ile cdeii-. rLt li-th , but then conSome of Ile delith of Ihe veiling is ltus sac- tie lsioius t-aia ht pushes te gumsffaitidostartan Ilt atais Ilie gtinis;
rificed, but it. is wide enouhie to admit of away fronm tihe teeth and eventuaally loosens
this arrangement. Uiless thge liait is lairuge but tleti. Wlicii the gtiumasare even but siglitly
tlirce-quarters of a yard is needed for each pushIiied away a deculed suggestion of age i3
veil, a large hat reutiring lialf a yard more. aldcu to the moutl. Tartar ay ie kept

in abovxuaice by the daily ise of mvrrh. Two
or thire drops in a glass of clear water and

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. a bruns with bristles .not two stiff, will do
A Ri-ann:-A really enjoyable inniîer is iîuclh to rescue the gigus from thi8 enemy.

aways ai small diiner, 'iiimiheuing not more IIoVsEuuwIFx:-TIe Engiish think amuch oftian eiglit or tent guiiests. For these the «•littlcSavories" atasnall dinner-aamotl.
hostess peuares lier own dih-s. 'he menum fil of toast on whicli are s >read caviare, auiof suich a uinaer is iauiually abouit as follows: olive, or two or tihrce pickled uasturtitiums,Oysters or claims n the' liaIf shell; a clear .'hir. lave mauny recipes for these appetizers.
soîu, a laimtv bit of fisli wilit potato cro- Th'uglout tie tiiiner little dlislies ofjuata, w u •it greci pi-s, a nillet taiotc niomîtis ammu olive .i re-cs rclia uil, tigeoi Ibue1 with ii îîmîmshrooîuîs, or ollier moaits mn 1latter comicluiuiiog tige niaent cotarse huefore
steason, asragus, sorbet of litr ahnmtnds game is offerecl. In England tle dinner
(other sor cts ar., deaIlv, qutail oi toast, roll is invariably pIaced ateaci cover, sonme.
or wilil cuhcks _with fried hommy cakes, timiies with a hard-toastel iietuit. licre
\esselrode puiiiny, a Hambuiilîrg grape or i we ut thirk picces frot a long French roll

two, cliese aid lard crackers, coce. a- ur dinner breadt
:oiîuîai. --Little baîgs of orris root are

aniig lite deigliftul ducttes hor perfuing
bedd.îinenia andi uinder-lothes and are evii
imipru iolular in liumrious loimes tlan tuhe
oldl-timetc favorite, lavendier. Onis root iay
he renewel in strengti îby thle simplu device
of sunningit well, prcatlmig it ouit $0 tiant
the sun w-ill dry it tliorouglilv. For those
who still preferthie lavender saichet livre is
a testel recie: a

1 poind eut lavenwer flowers.
i oaunuc of benzoi.3 onna of oit 4' tesltr <Ea1ngh>.
, tine of exuc tct ot imusk.

hix well together.
3îms. E. D. E. .\. :-Yoitrntilui tise cither

g n diraperies, riugs and cusAiins tir bIlule
enuîumhmiîiedL %,auh abhiad eas of bmun and gold.
If puossible. arrange a five 'clock ten corner
in the hualil andîi îmake it cois with a low
divanl and dlaint%, lighlt-weighit cha1ir.

As.uars.-For your charity fair, try a
linein aall. No one evur lias quitc enotigi

Iapery, mui i these dhays wlien sonie of the
ie-ais tduirimg Ile day or week are sure tobe
scervel withotut a talc-culth, there is an
mere-sed denmanmd ir prett.v doiley, Those
of white. with a design ni dogwood blossomns
cîmbroidercd in white silk, sell well, but
euvei tie plainest of Ilinen articles, if yotu
can get lhum on commission, bring a good
' uturn. E<pmlilyI3 attractive is a slippeor

tall. There is nmuich demand for tielcit
ani crochicteL-I slipp)cr, silk-iied and with
cork soles. Hoimc-mad slippers wtill wear
out and ned reniewing. Bronze slippers
and Lcarriage boots to draw tver slipper
ai rea-il% taken, while Ttirkisi slippcrs
a chicaup, pretty and liihlv decorative oi
Ile tables. At oli fashtnici pottery and
erckcry talilo also pays well.

t,
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Armand's Hair Goods Establishment.
E do not last when w, say that w have the largest andI most.

fashiac i.alee lishment ii our lino li Canada. See for your.
self when you couc ta Toronto. We manufacture all our 11air

goods. Our styles tire liglit and as natural as uture.

L.aziheb, and Gents' Wigs and Toupees
rules for nieaqurtnient sient

01u appilicationl.

L.atest styve of Ciri, to '.l
out the ColiTure.

jG REY Hair Res;ored atnt i.ed in the iost niaturai
ashades uith Armand's Instantancous Regenerotor. Price,$3. .wo for $5. TThis grey iair restorer suplaersecles ail othler

preliarations. It is as ttnorent as water. Restores grey iair OturSwvitchesarenadeof ttntatamleottslv ; it retains the color es cria ter .Ie mnt comttlte quait at extre. l'riw st g. Oce usedaliways tiseri. S.u i satuple ar your hair ren;onabie -2 1.$,$
lien ordering Itestorer or liair goods. $7 to $1

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR Destroyer, "Capillerine"
?Jthre moicst efficacioaus pre paration ini the inarket. It su >erse Ies

andarc all otlirwy fdsryn ueiios1ar ti
easil. ap >lied. harmuless a1d Cpn ILestrI. s el, ton aou y lhart
ai Catada or the United States, sccurely sealed frot observation,
oz. r4.. cipt of $2.00.

SADI

Latest style of Swithia maie up ArrianjsWavesand IIead Cover.ici Torsade style. Thre easiest tngs are the closest irnitation
a' t carets ate 0n awu haimr. of nature. and canant be sur.

Pricc ,a tto 8.0. tî in styleo qsttor

TE
hehest
efq are

* o,

LEPHONE 2498.
finish. Pre are frS*10 toa M2.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
447 Yon e St d 7lC-l

Plea8c~ anraio are Jaa:j ton St., Toronto, Canada.Please ment ion thais 3Maya::ne. iWt..00.

T HE AMERICAN AN.WiýERS TO CORRIESPONI)ENTS. I ALWAYS FIRST
Cou881ttYS .Iî@G:°'.Vcar "OUN bie Istni lt is a laudable ambition to be firstSorsai afig Dious lelorn uneO- slippers wvith vour liglt biue dress. Kidi and bcst in the woîk one undertakes.

316 Yonge St., Toronto. ;oves, not silgloves, are stvlish for even- Dycing and ceaing done in these
Sole /anufacturers of ing wcar. Remove your gIoves when par. wo ks is nev'raniowd to dctcriorate.takintg of refreshitnents. Fans are wvorn Te future i ello better oan theJENNESS DMILLER and stispierled froin a ribbon. Teftr ilb etrta hEQUIPOISE WAISTS 1'M. 31. :-The heavily.worked parts of past. Drop post-card, giving nane

Puritan Shouldor Braces estrtains nicet at the centre. and address, for our iandsomie and-
AbdoCmEnal 'uT.:--- h o en book on dyeing and cleaning

" ad ill CRSES ~ T -'~ bic Oft leatI1er or IýtnMdFINE 'ORER letiler bult woutld look weil with our white R. PARKER & CO.,;1 M M Â lEt Ta ORPEn. j
pitque skirt and bie shirtM-aist. Lien

Set our lj cril cyclists s-kirts and hrtwstof tinner linen withi 78T7-791 KI NG ST RE ET.Iraisig aud Corsets. white collars and ctiffs are cool and vouil BRANCHES:-59 King St. W.; 210 Yonge St.;look particularly well witi a finle-straw 471Queen st w.; 1267Queen St. W,-brown sailor hat simN. ttttimiel witih a: 277 Queen St. E.World's Fair Premium Tallor System "t°Sevt"" "" PHONEtS-3037 3640 2

f Dresscuttng THEs Sent forTE
Ten Days' Trial

n -n)(o. Wall Paper
This system re.

M ceived the award
ntl Montreal Ex- A AA
position.r897- OF CANADA.

MSaile 1o1 of Choice WaIllaper for 31,
S OR AGENTS. 278 Euclid Ave. Iesid Chuirche, Offic, aiuge Itoomsl,

TORONTO. ONT. Public Ilalls, Ilotels. Stores, and our book• RO
leti, "Iao to Paer," ent fre to any
address. Write a pfostai to £*o'L.CT

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
BX CLES Belleville, Ont.

Just. go aimong yolir
friends nd Fcil kiooW Mention what rices you expect to pay,
wtorLth of the rmous vou ias t paler, and where you
OUR TEAS, COFFEES, OR saw this advertiseinent.

BAIGNC POWDER and y M;pa press clanjes.
Earni a Lady's or GeCnt's - -r

-High.Gradle Bicycle.
Teaat Oc.per lb.nd NIMMO ANiD HARRISON

ipvr&Coffce nt. eQc.
'PrIlinnd ewn'r BUSINESS COLLEGE

akingt Powder at 20. 2 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO
per b. nd pwads. Ilig hest resultsc ln llookkeping, Shorthand, Enghish,ive Pay trelcht en cash nirm and Civil Service sub)jects. Laist year 11 ouit of 14

r scadi address for paruculars. froma Our Commarercial nepartmient were sucessful tan~ Tho, LONON WHOLE- 1 p'asas'ng she qualifving Civil Service examnnaton Jn î .ONDON
SALE TEA HOUSE di'ilual itstructlon, open entire year, day ani ENG.

rawer4, LONDON. N7. cei. anter now. A ifostal iwill hring you fi ILL

___________Fair_____________________________



this and the succeeding two pageswe have ijllstrated an asotment of

LADIES- AND MIsES' .

Jackets and Collarettes
which will no doubt prove
of especial Interest to Our
many readere.......

• Tho patterus can bc bad ln al Sites from •
. Ourselves or from Agents for the Sale of

Our Goode. Ien ordoring, pleafe seccfy
. the Nombers and SIz deair

. THE BUTTERIGK PUBUSHING cW. (Umlted) .

9305 9305
Ladies' Double.Breasted Coat or

Jacket: Oeizes. .
Bust mcure. 80 to 46 Inches.
Any size, ls. S. or 30 cents.

THE DELINEATOR _

THE SCHOOL OF OUTTINC
TEACHING DAILY OUR s 1ARJSBBNES

"IEW TAILOR SYSTEI" of Dress Cutting.
Theleadingsystem. NOTICE 0N

Drafta4 direct on theI aterial. CovertheSCRIPT NA E LABEL
entireringeofwork.

Cuta the Dartles O AND GET
Easy to learn, and
epto date.gend for TDescriptive Circular.

J. & 1. CARTER, Yonge & Walten Sts., Toronto.
Practical Dreumakers. Established 1860

9336 933G 923 92149
Lades' Dart-Fitted coat orJacket, wh Sbawl Coller: Jacket:

Jacket, with Fly Front: 9 elzes. 9 sizea. 7 o res.
Bst measure. Wr t 46 Inches.04 nee. Ae, 1tu 1 yeare.
Any size, le. Zd. or 30 cents. ADy sire, le. or 25 conts. Any eIre, le. orOS cente.

.o 1334

92 9 1 9314 9315 9315
Ladies' Empire Box Coat or Ladies' Eton Jacket (Tob Mee Eton Jacket (To 
Jacket (To bo Closed with a Made with the Fronte Extend- .Nade wlth tse FrooteExtend-
Fty or Worn Open): ô alzes. Itg In Points Bclow the Walst Iog l Poirts Below tie Waist

Boit messurea, or lnSlralght-A round Style): or An Straight-Around Style):
S0 te 40 loches. 7 aire,. Boat osce., W t104Z Aue. 7 aIres AMe, 10 to 18 yesa.

Any s1ze, le. 3d. or 30 cents. Any size, 1e. or 25 cents. Anys1ro, l0d. or W canto.

Ladies' Eton Jacket, wlth Bell Sleeves (To be Made wlth a
Plain or Fancy Lower Edge): 8 rzes. Bn3st mearures,80 t 44

inches. Any eze, le. or 25 cents. *

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT has no peer in
accompanied by intense itching yield readily to its
recognized as the only preparation worth trying.
from the surgeon's knife.

Itching Piles.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

A SUFFERER.

Mr.JosephKIidd,a well-
known farmer of Enter-
prise, Ont., says that for
twenty.fivo years he suf-
fered wlth Itching Pie,
which wero so bad at
night that they wcre im-
posible to stand. H10
trled all the oreparations
ho heard o!, but got n->
relief. One day whilo An
the store of Mr. Walker,
that gentleman recom-
mended him to uso Dr.
Chase's Ointment- 11c
actodontheadvicegiven,
anc Is so pleased with
thorosnltsthathowould
gladly tell all enquirers
how completoly ho la
cured.

the cure of Skin
kindly influence.
The cures it has

Diseases. Even those of the most severe form
Li the treatment of Piles of all varieties it is now
wrought in this particular has saved many a one

Eczema.
COULDN'T WORK,

C<>ULDNT ttLEEP'.

Geo. Leo, of Mansfleld.
Dufforin County, says:
'-I was so badly troubled
with eczemnon myhands
that I could not work.
ItriedeverythingIcould
hcar of for relief, but
couldgetnonowtvhatever;
bad also been troated by
doctors for about two
ycars. I was so irritated
that I could not sloep.
I was recommended to
try Dr.Chasos Ointment,
and to my astonishmenit
as well as that of my
friends, ono box con-
pletcly curod me. I
would not begrudgo $50
for what it has donc for
Ile."
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A Clear T HELTTLEBEAUTY

Bcatitiful Necks, Whito Armis and Hands,

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

FOULD'S
Medicatel Arsenic Cumplexion Soap

will givo yott all these.

If you arc annoyed with i'imiples, IBlackheads,
Frecckles, fllotches. Sloth, Flesi Worims, Eczemna, of
asy elnihl on the bkin, cati or senti for a box of
Dr. Canpbell's Waters and a cake of Fould's
Idedicated Ai senic Soap, the onily genuinre beauti.

fliers ii the world. Wafers by m:ail, $i.00; L Large
lloxes. $5.00. Soap. 50c. Addressall orders to H. Il.
Fould, Sole Proprietor, 144 Vonge street, Toroito,
Ont. Lyian Iros. Co., Wholesale .\gents, 71 Froi,
Street Emat, Toronto, Can:la.

Sold by ail Druqgists in Canada.

9023 9023
Ladies' Jacket (To be Worn Opein or

Cioseda: 9l aizes.
Bnst meaeures. 301 t46 inches.

.Asy cize, 18. 31. or 30 cents.

HAMMOCK COT 0
MOTHERS' Writto'day for ",r'bs"OH S Letter," a folder cnti1ain.
ing a full description of "Tuis LiT.E
BEAUTY." No more cradles-no more
jarring-no more rocking: but in tli

d cot baby teotorsu and swinigs noiselessly
-gent.ly. It's confort:able, cooliig and
soothting-haniiidsoime, stsong and lanîi.
tir3. Send your name on a postal tu.
day for a copy of " Baby's Letter."

1Iventel and iîanîufacturod by

O2. B. MEADOWS,
TORONTO WIRE AND 128 KING ST. W.

IRON WORXS.

POSITIVELY CURES PiMPLES, BLOTCHES
lioits, ïEcema, Saii itlheum, ntacIteads.

itingwTorm. Scrofui.. Erysipelas, 2nd
all eruptions of th. skin. Yimer give a

dlicato and beautiftit tloomn to the
complexion. Nolsait shoul dio

wiithoutthem. rerf::ctlyharm.-
* . ' leu. .-- Agent,

WESLEY R. HOAR, - CHEMIST
50 YONC ST.. TORONTO

25e. a box: 5 boxes forl . Sold biy .at
. druegits, or snt direct, iotiagc 1--t on.
O receipt of pTico; staufpi taken. l's ,

mentien this paper.

7 1337
,uhles' Etna Jacket, with Bell sleeves tao l,

Made with laiii or Fasncy Louer Edge and with a
Medici or Turn.Down Collar): a sizes.

Ages. 1: o 16 years.
Any size, 10d. c.r 24 ce:nts.

8935 8935 8951 8951
Laulieà' Siangle-lIrcasted Eton llier-C8, And Girls' hippie Colinatto

Ladies' Jacket. with paris Jsckec <To bc a <To bc Mnde with a
(To bc Worn Open ùr Millisey or Ilera Coilar) Mnric Sitiri Collar or a

Closed): 9 elzies. Snsrlime Cnileti lluear 111gb Itoliau Coliari:
Bust. mcasarce, n- Nilita'vJ:icket: 7 siztP. 4 sire.30 to 46 inches. 1i»t resxIirts, 301042 iche. . 4 to 16 ycars.

Assy size, ls. 3d. or 30 cents. Asisy eize, le. or 25 cents. okay eure, Mt. or 10 cetits.

81 1 91 930

Ladies' Gorei Csqpe.C0Lar, didi'es' SIngle-lBrasttd CloseE t31osncs' iîile.
EiioUned <o For ati nfiile Siuîart. Fitlîg CSs.ioruJncket (To b.: Sl ade cwit Chtn or

Collar ors a Bgb ltou3i y Ja ieiiikie: Deep or Short l t.e Jackct: cires.
Collar: -3 is.iiB -irtn. re, : inin., Age, 10 Ice 16 ves.m

6mai)1 .NMedianm andi Large. - .0 4G lliesi-. Any Zcire:
An size , d. or 10 cents . .Ay airc, li. 3d. or W ceaie le. or Z ceats.

Ladies' )nuble.itreasted Eton Jacket.
which inay Extend to the Waist or Ncarly

to the Waiat: 7 aizes.
flu8t meaurca, 30 to 42 Inches.

Any eize, 1s. or 25 cents.

l.adiee' Single.rested Eton Jacicet,
which muîay Extend to the Waist or Nearly

ta the Walst: 7 sizes.
.Bust meulaures, 30 to 42 inches.

Any size, le. or 25 cents.

31Lsees' Jacket (To be Closed nt the Neck Only)
Known as the (ardsman Jaicket:

7 sizes. Age. 10tnlO16years.
Auy size, 1e. or 25 cents.

1333. 1333
Ladies' Bolera Jncket,

witi Noiciei Lnpele: 8 bizes.
Buet ienlsun. 30 to 44 inches.

A ry size, le. or 25 cents.

1231 -1281
Ladies' Ripple Collarrtte

(To ic 3sde wili a .iaric
Ztiart Collar or a I igl Round Collar):

3 sizes.
Small, 3lediuîm and Large.
Any aize, 5d. or 10 cents.

Ladies' Ca-Cnllar
(For Outdoor \\ ear): 3 sires.
Siniall. Mtedium and i.arge.
Auy aize, 5d. or 10 cents.

87S1
Ladies' EtonJacket.Ex-
tending go the Waiet

(IPertornted for Shorier
Lieth): 13 sizes. uniet
ue îenres,2 G1046 inches.

Any eize. le. or 25 cente.

%i'ees'Jclet, witb Fiy
Front (Known as the

Cavert Voat): 7 eizt e.
Ages.10 to 16 years.

Any cize,
1. or 25 cents.

1337
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1339 1339
Ladies' Eton Jac'et, with Bell Sleeves:

7izes.
luet measiree, "2 to 42 Inres.

Any size, 1. or 25 cents.

9232 ~9232
Ladies'.lacket, (To be Closed at the Neck Ouly)

Known as tshe Guardsman Jacket:
Oeizes. fust measure, 30to40 luches.

Auy eize, 18. Bd. or 30 cents.

9230' 0230
Ladiee' Jacket (To b Male vitlh Round orml:are Louer Frout Cruers and Wont open

<or ('losc.î Kniow n as thse Derbsy Jaî ked: 9 elzcs.
Lutt measure, .10 to 46 inches. Auy slze, la.

ad. or 30 cents.

iv

Ladies' Blouse.Jacket (To be Made With
or Witisut Bruest Pockets and Lape):

sizes. Bust msuures,
30 to 42 inches.

Any sIze, la. Zd. or 30 cente.

-0057 - e05'
Lndies' Single-Breasted Close.Fitting Mill.tary Jacket (To be Made with Square or
Rounding Lower Front Corners) Known as
the Lancer Jacket: 9 Izes. iust me:asures,
30 to4G inches. Anysize, le. 3d. or30 cents.

9293 9293
LadIes' Russian Jacket (To be Made

W'ith orWithout Fitted Body.Lininit:)
Known as the Cosenck Blouie: 6 sizea.

Btust measures. :O to 40 Inches.
Any size, lu. Bd. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Double.Breàsted Jack et
or Coat (Known as

the Covert Coat): 8 sires.
Blust measures, 30 to 44 inches.

Any eze, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

9110- 9110 "juu """" 8954 8954 UiJu U"i

1 adies' Jacket, with Fly Front Ladies' Close.Fitting Double.Breaited Ladies' Jacket (To bo Worn Open and Ladies' Eton Jnchet (To Extend to thotnuwn as the Covert Coat): Jacket: v sIzes. Rolled to the Waist or Cloed at the Bust) Walst or Nearly toth Walst). witb9 izes. Bust measures, For Cycling and other Outdoor Wear: Vest baving Pull Front: 7 elzes.lMit reasures, 30 t 46 Inches. 30 to 46 Inches. 9 eizes. Bust mensures, 30 to46 inches, Bust measures, 30 to 42 inches.Any ize, lu. 3d. or 30 cents. Auy sIze, 1«. 3d. or 30 cents. Any elze, le. 3d. or 30 cents. Auy sIze, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

VIAu's CORSETS
Long Waisted
No Padding

These oorsets give a perfect
aurve to the formn, there be-Ing no pressure on the chest,
as the Spring holds the Cor.
set In a natural way without
any padding. We also muake
Corset for atout ladies and
those who ride 4.Icycles.

Send for circular.
Price List:

Tlray, $2.50 up
White, $3.00 up
Black, $4.00 up

AU V 69 WEST 23RD STREET,B NEW YORK.

9231

Mlsses' Jacket (To b Made with Round or Squa
Lower Front Corners and Worn Open or Closed)

Knoyn as the Derby Jacket: Z sizes.
Ages, 10 to 16 years. Any size, le. or 25 cents.

LadIes' Bolero Jacket, with Bell SleRevt:
7 sires. Lust mesures. 30 to 42 lnches.

Any size, 15. or 25 ceuts.

Ladies' Eton Jacket:
9 sizes.

Buet measures, 30 to 46 lnches.
Auy sIze, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Milltary Jacket:
9 sîzes.

Bust measures, 30 to 46 inches.
. Any site,le.3d. or 30 cente.

I

0o

Sweetness and Light. a
Put a pill in the pulpit if you want practical

preaching for the physical man ; then put tho
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's 0
Sugar Coated Pills; a " gospel cf sweetness
and light." People used to value their physic,
as they did their religion,-by its bitterness.
The more bitter the close the better the doctor.
We've got over that. We take "sugar in ours"-
gospel or physic-now-a-days. It's possible to
please an'd to purge at the same time. There
may be power in a pleMsant pill. That is the
gospel of

9 Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 3
lore pill particulars lu Ayer's Ctrrebook. too pages.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Go., L4owell, Mass.

__@e@



On this Page laisllustrated a sertes of

WAISTS
of ail Fashionable Varieties 4
for Ladies' and Misses' Wear,

ti c atron will no doubt be pleasedStoli. rtt Unie.
SThe 5'otterui carn be bail froiu Ourseives or .
frues Agetis for the Sai uf oer soodr.

> The Butterick Publishing Co,
(r.MTrra),

THE DELINEATOR.

% Send for the AUTUMN EDITION of our Handsome Pamphlet,

cyclists. It will
pay charges.

BICYCLE FASmoNS"
It contains also a Detailed Explanation

Which Illustrates of the Various Parts of a Bicycle, with
-Attire to be Valuable Advice on the Care, Repair and

Worn Awheel.' Choice of a Wheel; a specially prepared
Paper on Learning to Ride; a discussion
by a high medical authority of the ques-

tion of Exercise for Women; the Etiquette of the Wheel;
and a great variety of other matter especially interesting to
be sent postpaid to any addcess on receipt of 5 cents to

THE BUTfERICK PUBLISHING CO. (LimrrED),

Z to 1? WEST THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK.

-9319 9319-
Ladies' Tucked Blnuse-Walst, Closed at the Left Side

(Known as the Czarina Waist).
7 sires.

Bust measures, 80 to 42 inches.
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Misses' Tncked Blouse.Waist,
Closcd at the Left Side

(Hnown as the Dagmar Blouse):
sizes.

Anges, 10 a o ycs.
Amy size, lOU. or '20 cnts.

9281 9281
Ladies' Blouse-Waliet, Cloeed at the Left Side

tTo be hlMade With or Without Caps)
Known as the Sultana Blouse: 6 szes.

Boat measures, 80 to 40olches.
Any idze', 19. or 25 cents.

Misses' Blouse, with Chemisette
and Fitted Lining

that may be omitted:
7 sizes.

Ages. 1Oto 10 yere.
Any biZe, l0d. or.20 cente.

Ladies' Russian Basque-Walst
(To be M ade With or Withont the Pepinm)
Known as the Itomanoff Waist: 10 sizes.

Bust measures. 80 to 42 tiches.
Any size, le. 8d. or 80 cents.

'9213lajai 99 mY.Ladies' Bas ue-
213 9213 Wratst Frot 9329

Closea at the .eft
Ladies' Russian Basque-Walst: Side (To he Mode with a High or

7 eizes. Round Nek and with
Buat meanres, 80 to 42 liches. Fuu.Length or Bibow Sleeves): 10 sizes.

A y sire. Bust measures, 80 to 42 lich e.
Bd.8<. or 80 cents. Any 1i3,l. 01d. cW8 ccnta

9282 9282
Misses' Blouse.Walst, Closed

At the Left Side (To be Bade
With or Without Cape)

Rnown as the Sultansa Blouse:
Ssizes. Ages, 10 te 16 years.

9247 AUy sie, 10d. or 20 cents.
308 9308 924

Ladies' Basce.Waist
<To he made

With or Without the Bolero
Fronts): 10 sires.

Bst measures, .10 o 42 Inches.
Any size.

l. or "5 cents.

Misses' Basque, vith Ruesian
louch Front (To bo Made

With or Withont the Peplum
and Sleeve Caps) Known as

the Olga Blouse: 7 sites.
A. 10 to 10 years.isoetz, la. or 25 cent&.

Ladies' Basque-WaEt,
wilh ltnWcl Caps sud Itumfe-

Trlniued Round Yoi.c,
(Knownî as the Frou-rou
Walst): 6alzes. Bnstmeas-

ores, 80 to 40 inches.
Any elze, le. or 25 cents.

9189 9169
Misses' Biouse-Walst,

with
Fitted Body-Lining:

7 sizes.
Ages,10 to 16 years.

Any size,
10. or W0 cents,

Misses' Russian Jacket (To be
Made With or Without

Fitted Body-Lining) Enownas the
Cossack Blouse: 7 sizes.

Ages, 10 to 10 Years.
Any site.1l. or 25 cents.

9257
9257

Misses' Russian
Blouse.Walst:5 sites.

Ages, 12 to 16 years.
Any sîze,

10d. or 20 cents.

Freckles,
Tan,

Hair,Supernuons

/,.S Mole s,

Gan ail be permanently removed.

* AEyubeen boiting, bathlig, camp.
H ing fishing or wheeling, and .got

tanned and f recklecd, or havo you any
other discolora'lon you want cleared fr-mu
your skin, then use ...

Princess Complexion §
Purifier

It ha, oured thausands, and will cure you
Price S 1.5:', by express paisd.

For the rensoval of the other blemishes
there is onlv .nus ,emedy adviscd by phsi.
clans-ELÈCTROLYSIS. Welways
guaranie satisfaction.
Send stamp for our new and enlarged bookht.

GRAHAM
Dermatological Institute,

'Phsns 1868. 41 CARLTON ST., TORONTO

-I
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IOTDAY. NO ONEKNOWS

88M 88.4: 931

Ladies' Circular Cape, with Yoke (To be Mate wci Ladies' Gored Cape (To be Made with aa Marie Stuart Collar that may have the Seams Left Oten Plain or Gored Medici Collar or withte Give a Slaheldcl Effect or weith a Medici Collar): Stasding Collar With or Without a Ruche):
9 eIzes. Bust neasurese. 30 to 46 inches. 9 sizes. hast measurte, 30 to 46 incheti.

Any size, le. or 23 cents. Any eize, le. or 25 cents.

7886 7886 j
Ladies' Cape, for Aptrakban,Piteh. lur.
Velvet, etc.: 10eszee. Bustmeas..2I8to
46 inches. Any aze, 10d. or 20 cents.

8869

Ladies' Long Gored Ca
(To be 31ade ti One of Two ngths

and with the Seams Closed
to the Top of the Coller or Left

Open to Give a Tab Effect):
9sizes. Buet measures,

80 to 40 Inches. Any alze,
' le. ad. or 30 cents.

The New " Hygeia" Bust Forms
are light as a feather, perfect in shape, adjustable,
comafortable, non.heating. Canot injure health or
retard develoipmenit. Tastefully covered, so that the
Forme can be remoovd and the covering weashed.

Price, 50 cents.

The " Combination" Hip-Bustle
gives graceful fulness over the hips anl in back ul
ekirt. It is not, only verv tylish, but it renders
admirable service by relievig the wveight of the full
akirt nowe worn.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Won't lre,'k ior *tay bent;
They are good fromt the start;
They can't cut the dress,
And won't melt, apart.
Price, 20c. per doz.

For bale by leading stores, or sent, postpbail, on
receipt of pnice.

BRUSH & 00., - Toronto.

Ladies' Cape,
with Circular Lower Portion
and o Sectional Yoke Collar

Pointed at the Top
(Perforated for Round Collar):

9 stizesi.
Bust meapureQ, 30 to 46 liches.

Any aize, le. or 25 cents.

!)302 9302
Mleusc' and Girls'

Circnlar Cape (To bu Made
With or Without the

Htod): 7 éizes.
Age, 4 te 16 yeare.

Any elze, 10d. or 20 cents.

9244 9244

Mîcecs' and Girls'
Empire Cape

(To bu Made with
Standing or Tab Collar)•6 sizes.

Ages, 6 to 10 years.
Auy sIze, 10d. or 20 cents.

ALL HAVE pROTECTE.D
COR CLASPS.

I

N T tS PAGE le illuetrated an ausortunent
of our Lateet Styles of

E CAPEStorLadies' and Misses'Wear
an inspection ot whch by otr readers Is linvited.
The Platternis cani be had from either Ourielves
or Agents fur the Sale of Our gondt>. In ordering,

k esefy the Numbers and Sizes c(or Ages)

The Butterick Puol!shing CO. (Limited),

Ldier' Cir-
cular Cape 9310

(To be )inde
With or Wltbout thelHood, with a StandinL, Turn.Down
or Storm Collar and Witb or WIthout a Center Seanm): 9eizes. Bistmeae.,30to46inches. Anysize,18.or25cente.
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Ntil8e P.te will be found soute Illestra.
tie of astterns for la1diets

TEA-GOWNS and
WRAPPERS

whcht otur .taders wll no doubt be pleatsed te
lit Cet. They reprcsettt a few of thle IateOt
oial prettiest modes available for couifortable
aid dre,8y homle wvear.

Tht patterns can be ltnd from elither Our-
selhes or Agents for tie Sale of our Goolt.

In orderiig plete speclfy tbo Nunbers and
Sizes desired. 9259 9259
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISMlIG CO.,

(Ltm-TtD), LAdies< Wrnpper or Tet-owîn be to Made whith
Standing er TUr.-Downt Collar, %its or Withuntt tlhe

F 9eey Collar attd wlit u Sl-,Iit'l'ii< o til iestd

~~Letiglît): 1) ui.tte. B11t1tit oeurŽtt. Si to ( Iii ttelîe.I ~ Any bize, le. Cd1. or 3i: cen-ltn.S

L.adîes' Watteau Tea.Gown or W
Fronte (To be Sade Il Demi'

Length): 0 sizes. Buet measure
Any elze, Is. 8d. or.10

923 9237
32 Ladies' Wrnpper (To be Matle With or Withov.t a

2 Short Untder. Boly and nith SUlIthI Train or it
Round Length For Maternity and Invalid Wear:

rapoer, with Bolero 9 lizes. liudt measures, 30 to 4G ilches.
Train or Round AIy size, le. Md. or ,À) cents.
1, 80 to 46 Inchesl.
cent',

Ladies Suffering
fr llit erputeli

1; prré;aj:d ic ertli

- ~ , plta<i ktd<ory. ciii
Z. tiltatil reticr stit

Sfortby wentbisinao
.4 Thts ,tliort t-i

^<. to miititi or
Bil it it4l Wttty i

$3.St Seattin ait roussit tiotty on tJaie1i ulist e o eth<i

ci-oï vetiri. aiio ttc eîtei tte.toeit.t ofat F011114 or
ruptulre a opeclatty. Seis taip for reply.

THE ECAN TRUSS CO.,
200 Weit Queen Street. Toronto, Ont.

P. O. liox 539. . . .

Natural Wavy Hair GOoods is our Specialty.
We are progressing. Our styles are all the

latest. We are always inventing and inproving.

Our N"tural 'Wavy Head Coverings are as enturai
as lite.

WiVia Inlid Half-Wi's i rat variety; ean be dressed
high or low, to coter grey or t n hair.

Ladies' Partlng. wavy and straight.

Banlga of Every Description. Our Plompad%(our and -%Z'-;
Prnces Louise Bang are in great demiand.

Tho Borden. No sten, cord or wire in the construction of
these goods; the lightest and meost natural artiticial huir
goods over manutfactured.

One of Our Natural avy Swvitc estcan he tied in the
latest stylo in Oie minute, and pintied n a coinplete liad
dres. .

Hi r Dyes in twent y different shîades.

Golden Hair 'Wash, for brhteglitning the hair.

Iember's Hair lIegonerator. for the growth of te iair and to prevent itnling.

Pember's ilair Rogeoerttor, for restoring Ithe hair to ils fonner color, elear aned as

harmless as water.

P.-hnordering 1y mail please send estnle and a1mount, GoodIs will be sent by retuirns

mail. If not satisfaetory, will ie sutitl bly exnelîttged.

TURKISH BATHS IN CONNECTION (Steam eated)

LADIFS' (ttcittg head drefs and shamnpoo) $0 75 BE'rWE G AND 10 - - - S50

GENEMEN..•...•.. •. .0 75 BATIn ANI) BHP - · · · 00

T. PE M BE R 117 AND 129 YONCE S. R
W T. PEMBER, 778 YONE STORONTO

Telephoneas 2$$ $5
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On this page ils a dilplay of

FASHIONABLE SKIRTS
For Ladies'and Misses'

Wear.
The Patterns can be liad froni either 

lOurgechei or .%gcznti for the o r f
oul1r Goods. In orderin, pleise ec

fy the Numberu anad 8 zes (orages) * J? Vdc8lred. 4

The Butterick Publishing Co. 9330. L nT") Ladies' Elght-Gored SkilrtL~g
Faillinlg ln organ Folds at the 9330hack (To be inde ln DeiT.''raln or Round Length): 9 elzes. îaorile~~~ ~Waisat leasuares, 20 to 36t luches. Anîy sizè, 18. 6Id. or 35 cenîts. ti

3rable corIL ; ils<aule ili
d k r rS e, whiteand black of a -evn ,il;etlr qurvlit n satces,

auntecd nlot o<113 nnbraauàkàtblo. but h., d~'\»\.~ "rotiautua bts; mhi it e whlîih îinany luaferiaur 11
\ 'malais ]ose entirely oui haeiîig aiglitly be nt.

* leware of lminhaaions.

* \~ \ __The

9334 9 13 MANUFACrURED ONLY eYLadica' Filv.Gor,d czkirt, ivlh Narrow.% Siabe-Goe sb'Sve.o (kIitFnBak The CROMP TON CORSET CO.«< ce r,12 sidR. Walst menes, 
Litîiled.W0 tu 36 luaclace-. Aîîy size, 1.4. Ma. or 30 cents. 20'1 2 lches: AnY size, lo. <. or380ceai8 TORONTO.

deies 
rFive.Gored

ikirtwdve 
white 

d

jj9216 216

Misses' Seten-Gored e w s ,u
Sklit(,robecGatîered CO Eor a dlanitnte t nho o nacly):n,7Bwlze. ae of
Ages ]0tol6year8.

A t h z zeo . or 25 c s L

7~ 
Lize. -

. .o . .e r.

>4 (>

"SUN Plaiting must bo sperial. propareil. laaiSpociliproinp ttentionigvî t oout-of tom n eW T,' ordoe. Send for circuler. llaîuaîîg Macines zefor salo.
W T OL. A. STACKHUSE 124KingSreet West,HOOPS40 

__ _ _ _ __ _ _ 11M*P Mention Ddineaur. TORONTO.
That means a long

lasting Pail.
- Its many qualities the antI
are unique. 

Gorgat theThe price makes it Bah T
available to all.

9 THE E. B. EDDY CO'S 'z e. w
INURATED FIBREWARE IMirsdses S v nG r

Sk the Fr8o b1orPed at the Back)

7 izees.

8854 \~\uro,.tJ T]

Any ze. or 2 cin.

A odye 1. 1
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he Grald Album
di A Special and

Extraordinary
.. Offer !

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a I
Specimen Copy of THE GRAND p
ALBUM OF DIETROPOLITAN FASH- aslions.à IONS and reccive, in addition to Mi

* the Book, a Circular acquainting i
you with a SPECIAL and EXTRA- m ro iIIOSE' who iii:i IA have sein tlli;In Publication, ils, 1teaîîties, as illilstrated iii

* ORDINARY OFFER that Is made M the Septenler and October Nn:ilers, will
for a LIPIITED TIME only. O ho a rovebstion. 'l'lie Na.ulziiie jîseîf k

nov aboit 10 x 13 jnoties in size e nd k il-
luminated witli a series of Illustrations in
Colors of the Nowest Styles in Costumtninig
and Millineryv. With tlie exception of tIe

IZeaîlîn, Malter, E'er.v Page is a Plate, and ail the Plates cal readily b takei ont
for distribution on tables or 'countiters. li addition, there are neow issiued, vit eaci
Nnuber. Large Plates varying iii size froii 20 x 27 inches to 25 x 29 inchies. Tiere
is a Larg Ll10GIGtAPIC PfATE¢ of LADIES' F.ýs8TONS issted wsith the
SlP.\l'eBIEt, 1)\.\ I t it. AlICiI and JUNE Nintiers. A PLATE of
Jt'V KNILE FA.i1tl8 iNS k also issier with Ithe M:agazine four tinies a year.

tller Pl.ites of Special stf les, sici as Bicycliîag Attire. Sturn Garienats, etc.,
accoiprioy it froi time Lu tole. All hie Plates are Suaitable for Fr.un 1 ing iail
for Cotuter Use by otr Agents und all Dressiiakers, Dealers in Dry or Fat.
Goods, Millitiers, etc.

The Grand Album
Is Issued in T-IREE Editions-Englisit,
Spanish and German-and is Invaluable

I.-To the Dressmaker and Ladies' Tailor-For wlioim its weailth of Colorel illis.
trationso f Lahes', Nisses' and Ciildrncî's Attire affords a allrnîg uidI suiggestne
llook of Moues for the inspection of thteir patrons. They will reaîdily aplrcceate the eficctive-
ness of its Detaelable Plates for tise in wiidows and uîpoi the walls of tlieir reception roons.

II.-To the Milliner-Wlio will find amiong its 11ontily Plates of seasonlable '/wpeaî
exact reproductions in form and color of the latest examples of Paris. Lontion and Newv York
JIodistes. to;tether vitli correct mîoîtels of tntritiiied shtapes and valiable stggestions as to
olors, harmonies and decorative iniaterials.

III.-To the Juvenile Outfitter-Who eaitmot elsewliere obtaii any sihl attractive
id well.groiped views of ali tihat is seasonable and stylisli ii tlie costuiniig of Misses, Girs.

ltoys and Cildrein. rte signal favor bestowed 'ipon T JUVENIIt OUTFITTI.:R, welii
ssibuud as a selînrate iblication, was nlot more deserved tlian i this Departinent, w lich is givena

generotis space in Tl' GRAND ALBUM.
IV.-To the Dry Goods Merchant-For whose beiefit has beeti inaugurated the

Departiient of Wmîdo%% Dressing, vitl ils large Photographie Views of notable Wiilow Dis.
plays by Mletropolitin JloIses, antd wlo will also find ils Color Plates of great ttility in pro.
moting sales of fabrics and a great convenience for distribution on theoir coiiters.

V.-To Any Woman-Who wisies in all niatters of fashion to liave acess to the
earliest information possesseti by thte Professional Dressiaker and iilliner. While essentially

a Publication for higl-class professional tise, the lomte
éE... z-Ei. E.ee . Dressîiaker and tihe Anmatetur Millinier will find THE

GRAND ALBUM worth itany tmie its miioderatO cost.

NOTE.-A special feature '

for October will be in the M Single Copies,
form of two Large Sup-

l plementary Sheets con-
* taining Illustrations of mi
l the Latest Novelties in

SHORT COATS and JACK- TRANSPORTATION Charges tn
dOn

ETS, and lin LONG COATS, q% Stalce, CanatlaNcwfotindlandor
CLOAKS and RAINPROOF B IF MITROPOLITA% Fautoss

n Publication is to be sent oi Stbscri
d GARMENTS. D E gqOne Dollar for Extra Postage on t

25 Cents.
$2.00 a Year.

any Atdrees ln the Unitcl
slexico, on Tus GnANn Ai.-
arc paid by tus. When the

pIlon to any nther Country,
he Subscription is cliarged.

'HE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), 7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.

H0W T0 TAKE MEASURES

t i i For the Patter. of at
Laty's Iiasj nce or aîay

tarmen t rei rinu iust
\ aicasureto be taken;t -l'lit
the eleasure arouid the Body,
ovER the dress, close Inider the

arns, drawing It closelyî-NOT Too TriouT.
lor the Pattern o;f e .ady's Shirt or any

<. efîrmenîat ie i u llna ist 11casure to bc
taken:-Put the 3Measure arouînd the Waist, ovsi
the dress.

For the Patterns ofa Laittys .leevie :-Put tlie
Measure arouind the utnscilar iart of the iipper ari,
a6ouît ai Inch below sthe lower part of the armn's.
eye. drawinr the tale ClIosely-5OT TOo TIrirv.[W-Take the 31EAsiEs Foin îssi and LiTTî,E
GItLs' PArTTERNS TIuE sA3E As FOiR LADIEs'. lis
ordering, give the Ages ato.

For the Pattern ofa 11131an's or Ioy'x Cont
or. l'est :- Put tlhe3leasure aîroniil the BodyUsnn the
jacket, close uniier Ithe arins, drawing Il CleSPly-NOT
TOoTonT. Ini ordiering for a boy, give the age also.

For rhe Pattera of a 3lai's or oiltol's orer-
coiat:-31euasure arotîud the Breast, ovn the gir-
tment the coat is to be worni over. .in ordering for
a hoy, gîve the age also.

.•-ir the 'atteri. lfa an' s oa lioi Ys Trous-
ies:-Put Ilh leasure arond the IBoiy, OvEiR the

trousers at the waist, drawing it cloSeI-Nor Too
Tminr. Il ordering for a boy, give the age also.

Forl tlePattern ofa 2lans or ioy's Sh irt:
For tlie izeof the eck, 32iaisire the exact sizewlere
ilie Neck-bIandif encircles il, and allowt ft inch--thus
If the exact size bc 14 inctes, select a Pattern narked
ta inches. For the Breast, put the Steastre aroind
the Body, ovEt the vest, UNEit the jacket or ceat,
close umler the ri, dratwinia I, chîîely -OT To
Tri<IT. lia ordering a Boy's ibtrt Pattern, give the
age also.

Rates for Packages of Patterns.
On order., for Packaken.' of' J'attearns the fol-
lowing Di.coiiis wil bc allowed, but the Entire
Amont miust bc orderced t oie tine.

On Receipt of $3.00, we will allow a Selec-
tion to the Value of $4.00 in Patterns.

On Receipt of $5.00, we will allow a Selec-
tion to the Value of $7.00 in Patterns.

On Receipt of $(0.00, we will allow a Selec-
tion to the Value of $15.00 in Patterns.

Offer to Purchasers of Patterns.
To any Reail Cusitieiirsenuitng us by Mail, at one
time, $1.00 or more for latterine. wee wil]. on re-
celptt therof. seid a coiy of THE IERoroLTAN
CATAi.onuE, pospaid. frse of chare. Or, to any
retail cistoiner senliig us by malt, at one lime,
riO cetts for Patterns, with 10 cents additional.
wue win forward, on receipt thereof, a copy of
Tus 31ETRoPoLITAN CATAI.ooUE.

THE DELINEATCR PUBLISHING C.,
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

'I
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Beauty
For
All

Mme Rupper's Complexion Speciahiesum e mimemmii
ANY will be interested in learning that Mme. Ruppert's popular Toilet Preparations can now

9 M be obtained of ,T. EATON CO.
Mme. Rupe world-renowned Reidies are the pioneers of ail Complexion pre-

Ç" parations. No others have been so eminently popular and satisfactory. They are the only genuine
natural beautitiers founded on sientific piinLiples. Tihe best people use and recommend themn.
To introduce these prepa'rations i Toronto e wili give

A TRIAL BOTTLE
OF

Mme. Ruppert's Face Bleach for 20c.

This Face Bleach is not a new remedy. It has been before the public for many years. Its use assures a
perfect complexion.

At the Perfume Department will be found a complete assortment of Mme. Ruppert's famous Toilet
Preparations, including--

lMme. Rppert's Gray lair Restorer, will tur gray Mne. Ruppert's Face BI -acli, large boule. Reg-
hair to naturalcolor. Rcgular price,$2.50,for $2 00 ular price, $2.00 a bot.e, for., ........... 1.75

MmUue. Ruppert's Almxond L Rand Lotion, IMmne. Ruppert's Egyptian Balmn, a valuable skin
softens and whitens the hands. Regilar price, food. Regular price, $1.00 a bottle, for .... 85c.
50e., for .................................. 45c. Mme. Ruppert's Wonderful Depilatory, for re-

o Me. Ruppert's Face Powder, in flesli, creain mnoving superflious lair. Regular price, $1.00 C
and white. Regular .price, 50c., for . 45c. a bottle, for...............................85c.
mie. R jurt'.s Liquid Rouge, or Rouge Paste. Mine. Rupport's Pearl Face Enamel. Regular
Re Iegular price, 50c., for......................15c. price, $1.00, for ................. ........ 85c.

o Me. Ruppert:s Comple.xion Soap. llegulr Mmte. Ruppert's Golden Ilair Tonic, an excellent
price, 25c. a cake, for .................. .20. tonic for the liair. Regular price, .1.00, for.. 85c.

Every caller at this department nay have a copy of Mme. Ruppert's booklet, "IHow to be Beautiful,"
free for tie asking. It tells of many things dear to a woman's heart.

T. EATON C° MITED

190 YONGE ST. TORONTO.



PEARS'. SOAP.,
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPà

PEARS' SOAP.

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should

use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-

ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and

enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.A.C., F.C.S., &c.,

Late Professor of Chemistry to the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.

"I have never come across another Toilet Soap which so closely

realizes my ideal of perfection ; its purity is such that it may be used

with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-
even that oj a zew-born babe."

PEARS' SOAP.

pEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because

it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their little eyes

smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It

makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, alter their bath, and by its use the natural soft-

ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

.1

i. 'I t
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COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

SIEWING MACHINES
W E have purchased a limited number of Sewing Machines from one of the leading

manufacturers in the United States. and are prepared to sell them to the public at
the following prices, viz.:

The " Leader" - - - - - $20.00
The" Colonial House," No. 3 - - 24.00

. c No. 4 - - 27.50
Drop-head - 30.00

We call them the " Colonial House." Taken all in all we count it the best Sewing Machine
on the market. Each machine perfect and complete. Working parts exactly the same in
every instance.

Fifteen Special Features": .

f Light Running. Self-threading Shuttle. Hardened Steel Bearings.Easily Managed. Self-setting Needie. & Rotary Shait Movements.f No Noise. - Self-adjusting Working Parts. * Ali Steel Attachments.High arm. g Automatic Bobbin Winder. S Bent Wood-work, caecr =.
Double Feeds. No Springs, ry e=cein. Does Perfect Work.

- . .. . . . Less 5 per cent. discount for cash.

We do not send out instructors to give lessons at the customer's houses. Instructions are
given at the store.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTEHDED TO.

H.ENRY MORGAN &Q C
Montreal, P.Q.


